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PREFACE, 

Of tbe ffom whicb this Gazetteer has bsoii a 

large proportion consists of passages, freely takea from the District Settle- 

mailt Report, the several AsEtessmeat Reports, the Mianfrali Customary 
Law, aud the old Gazetteers of tlie Baaau aad Dora Ismail Elian Bistrlcte. 

la many cases, the sources of these ertracts have been stated iu the tait; 
in other oases, however, they have been transeribed without designating 
their origin. ^ 

Of the reiaainiug material, the greater part was aeoumulatedby Rai 

Bahadur Paadit tiari Kishan Kaul, O.LE,, when Settlement OflScer in the 
Mianwali DJstriet. 

A few accounts have now bean added dealing with subjeota, without 

mention of which the Gazetteer would have been incomplete; and the 
statistics have been brought up to date in the light of the results of the 
census of 1911. 

Volume 11 of the Gazetteer, which was published in 1912, also cou- 
taius statistical tables relating to many of the matters dealt with in this 

volume, and reference has constantly been made to these tables, without as 
a rule reproducing them. 
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CHAPTER I.—DESCRIPTIVE 

Sectlaa A.—Physical Aspects. 

MrANTTALi ui thfi TOO-st soutlI-westerly dUtriel' of Hie It^iwfil* eniition, im 
pinfli Division of tin? Punjali niid lies between 71“ and 72“ oast 
rtiid 31® and 33® north. It lias an area ol‘ 5,3GS scitui™ miles, of 
whieh -IjOriT square miles are eis-Tadcis, only tlie Isa Klml Talisil, 
with an area of 711 square milf^, lyioif ’"'Csl of that river. Tlie 
total leni^th of the distriet is Ifif) miles from, north to south. 
Its hreadth across tlie 3FianwaIi, Isa Khel Tahsils is about .70 miles. 
In it it attains a width of some 70 miles in Bhahkar which stretches ' 
eastwards to within a feiv miles of the .Thelnm river. 

On tlia formation of the now Xoilh-ircst Frontier Provinee 
in 1901 the two tahsils of Mianwali and Isa Khcl of (ho eld 
Bannu District and the tno falisils of Bhakhar and Leiah of tho 
old Dora Ismail Khan District were excluded from that province, 
and formed into a new distriet called Mian wall {by Government 
riotific-atiort' No. 905, dated l7th October 1901), with its head¬ 
quarters at Mianwali, the principal town of tlie talisil of that 
name, and originally the seat] of a Sub-DivLsional Officer for 
Jlianwaii and Isa Khel, Mianwali (meaning * of the Mian ’) 
was tlie iiaiiie given to a hamlet founded by a holy man called 
IMian Ali (Mian being a title of xesjiect), wliich forms the nucleus 
of the liend-quarters of the neu* district. Tlie family grew in 
importance and the tahsil, which }ind its head-quarters near the 
hamlet hut was formerly knoivn a,s Kaohehi, came to he called 
Mianwaii, The Bhakkar and Jjeiah Tahsils also formed a suh- 
division of the old Dera Ismail Khan District and tliougli this 
sub-division had been abolished with the formation of the new 
district, it was ro-eslahlishcd apjain ii ith head-quarters at Bfiak- 
knr. The Leiah Tahsil lias, however, been subsequently transferred 
to the Mimallni^rh District, witli effect from lat April lOOT and 
the Bhakkar Sub-Division now consists of only one tahsil and 
tlie Mianwali District contains only three talisils. 

Tlie district is bounded on the north by the Attwk and Buan<i*rirt. 
Koliat iDlstricfs, on the west by the Baiinii and Dero Ismail Khan 
Districts and cm the south by the^ tahsil_ of lyiiali, while the 
Jhang, Shnhpiir and ,:lttock Dislriots adjoin it on tiie east. In 
the upper half, the district is se|iaratod from the North-Most 
Frontier Frovince by a scries of hills encircling the Isa Khel 
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plying \ratpr tlirough liill-toriRnts lo the plnins wliich form a kind CHAP.i-A.' 
ui‘ bnsin ; aiul (2) iUe Indue bringing down nn immense supply of phiy^jcal 
water and well-known for its vogarits. WJiilo the lands above tho aspects, 
high hanks of the nver depend for culiivatioii mainly on water-hib siJ7tisni 
from the hills or on local rainfall, the Hoods of the Indus supply Tibiiu. 
moisture to the cultivated lands lying within tliecxtrcmc limits of its 
enormous channel, The Kurram, though insignificant compared to 
the Indus, is yet a formidable stream, It enters t he Isa Khel Tahsil 
at the Tang Pass and flows almost due east through the southern 
part of that tahsil until It gets lost in the waters of the Indus, 
(Ordinarily it is a small and easily foixlablc hill-torrent, but it 
brings %'ery large (iiiantities of water from the Danim hills during 
the rains. These floods do not Inst long, hut while the stream 
is in flood, it Is Impossible, owing to the rapidity of the current 
and the extremely unreliable nature of the sand in its bed, to 
ford it. The streaui supitlies water, through a number pf small 
canals, to the lands in the south of the Isa Jxhcl TahstL 

A^'itli reference to its pliysicjal cliaracteri^ies, the upper 
half of the district eonsisLs of four large natural divisions: (i) the 
lihaugi Khel, uith ita peculiar position and circumstances ; (2) 

the brokeII-up country severed from the main block by the spur of 
the Salt Itangc running from Kalabagh to Sakesar and knouTi 
as Khudri (rough country) or Pnkliar: ami tlie hill encircled 
plain including the rest of the two tahsils which niay be divided 
into; (3) the valley of the Indus; (4) the uplands lying between 
the high banks of the Indus and the hills, or at the extreme south 
of the Mlanwali Tahsil, the Thai of Khushab. In the south of the 
Isa Khel Talisil the group of villages irrigated from canals taken 
out of the Kurram river forms a fifth division, not natural hut 
artificial. 

The soutlieni lialf of the district consisting of the Bhakkar 
Tahsil is divided into two large natural divisions: (1) the Indus 
valley or tliat part of the tract lying between the two high banks 
of the Indus wdikh is cost of the artificial boundary line dividing 
the Dura Ismail Khan District from Mianwali; and (3) the 
Thai, the great sandy desert and prairie lying above the 
Jiigh bank. The river liaving receded considctably from the high 
bank the eastern portion of the Indus valley is floided by moans 
of a Rvotciu of embankments and channels similar to but 
more ohihorate and extensive tiian those of Sfianivnli, while tlie 
villages further west receive their spill water direct from tiic 
river. 

'The Thai of the Bhakkar Talisil is divided into hvo natural 14,71.1. 
divisions, namely the Thai Kalun aud the Daggar. 
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sunset. Tlic Maicknl and Uliak ranges are bare and rugged. 
The valley of the Indus is pmctivally level and posst'sses miles 
and miles of green traps in winter intercepted only f>y a creek, 
an Island of sand or a tliick jungle of reeds. The ii]ilands in the 
Mianvvali and Isa Kliel Tahslls are cut up by bill-torrents and 
n bile the trac t hxiks desperately arid in a year of drought, the 
whole country-side is one patch of vmlure in a year of good rain¬ 
fall. 

The Kluulri tract in the Jlianwali llahsil is as uninteresting 
to look at as it is dilileult lo traverse, parfieulnrly in the north. 
The Sakesar hill, however, whieh is pro]ij»ed up like a pyramid m 
the centre of an immense practically level tract, is cpiite green ami 
fairlv eool (being t,S)£>3 feet above tlies(?a level). It is the joint 
sanitarium of three districts, Miauwali, Shahpur and Attock. Tiic 
name Sakdsar appears to be made up of Sv, S/rak=parrot and 
/aAtcor=God, nieauing the parrot Go<l,obviouBlj from the resem¬ 
blance of the ridge to a long green bird. Getting on the top of 
the hill on a clear morning, after rain, one beholds a grand pano¬ 
rama stretching up to I'lie Kaslimir bills on the north-east uitu the 
Indus llowing out on one side and the Jbelum on the otlier, 
M Ivile llic Kohat hills, Sheikh Budln and Takht Suleman fom 
the limit of the field of vision on the nortli-west and west. On 
the east one can see far into the flat countr}^^ and g^ta glunpse 
oven of the CJxennb, while to the south there is nothing to arrest 
the eye in the great TJial, 

Tlirougbout the upper half of the district, the hills at the end 
of the vall«’ break the monotony of tlie level plains, ibit as one 
crosses the southern boiuidoiy of the -^Hanwali Thai, the scenery 
becomes dull and one beholds nothing but level land ou all sides, 
with au unending sea of sand on the east. The Ind^ 
a verdant appearance ndtli its trees, hut up above the high bank 
trees are confined to certam favoured bits or to wells winch are 

few and far between. 
The bed of the Indus is wide and straggling, and all through 

the cold weather there are braatl stretches of barren sand along 
its course. The creeks and side-channels intersoctiog the riverain 
tract have well-defined f .eds of motleratc size, and for the gwater 
part of the vear tbejHow up to their banks. A^cUs, > w, 
and occasional villages are scattered along the sides of J^ese 
streams, and the cultivated fields comedown to the water s odge. 

Tho Indus valley is, on the whole, a pleasant couutiy; about 
half its area is cultivated, the remainder being mw-rovni wiUi 
fall sor grass, and. near the river, with low tamarisk Oat) jungle. 
The river islands are often overgrown with a donse jungle of 
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ifftiih which is R favourUo cover for wnlcl pig in the Jilmlckar 
Tahiiil. For two or three miles from the Tknl hank, the 
is tiiickiv studdcil with wolb, each well ^ncrally luivmg a little 
hamlot of its own. with its farm sheia and out-houses. Phe 
larger Tmagca aro found mostly on the 
thn Indus vnllev Iloni tliLy are heyond the reach of floods. 
The uSewhi live doM-u in the Kaclihi riverain tract arc too 
laKT to move their vrop.'ij when cut. to the Tlial J stack them 
oVthe higlxor hils of ground near their ueils and 
sequence of which they suiter lieavy m years of high l o^. 
Thi portion of the Kachlii towartls tfie 7 
of u'ells, the cultivation heiug all s>uUba. X\\ 
portion of the Kachhi there are almost myariably pleasant clumps 
If trees round the villages and wolls. lalths and hers predo ¬ 
nate with on occasional wiah orp»p«h ih« part ® Tndiis 
try is fairly woodotl. The outlying trilct towanls the Indms 
hM few or no trees, but liore and there arc stretches of Bhani 
iungle. There are groves of dale palms m the riverain t’^ct oE 
Bliakkar generally near the high bank, the largest being situat- 
ed roiiiiJ or ncaif the to^ns, 

Tlie Bhakkar Thai is a sandy fh;dort covered generally by a 
scrub in the form of hma. pfiog and frui "'dh a ^1' 
kari and Jaml tree^. In the centre ot the Bhakkar Hial there is 
a lantc stretcli coverid with pi trees. The Daggnr portion ot the 
Tlmradioluing tho high Lank of liie river abounds iii ja>id and 
ml ti’Kzcs, Tho juiid h presovvcxl nil ovor tho Thnl on and 
about the wells, and khagyal grows easily Mhcre prcservctl. Ihe 
polls being seattered about the Thai along the low-Iyingfaks, or 
flat iiievcs of hard cultivable soil situated hetwooii the sand liilis, 
tho ulustera of trees look like oases in a desert, Tho wild lulls 
'reiierallv run north and south and are larger m siste and higher 
m the south and oast of tho tract. Tn the north them is more flat- 
laud ; so one sees plenty of baf'iiti cultivation and chhembey, suim 
and other graasos spring up after rain and alTord mccellent fodder 
Eer cattle. lu a year of gooil rainrall the Thai looks quite choLT- 
ful, but in time of drouglit it i.^ extremely dreary and imweleome 

Tlio Indus, piercing the Salt Range immediately nbove Kala- 
hngh tbrougli a narrow idiaiincl of its own boring, enters ibis 
district and flows placidly on with a fall of about one f^t to the 
mile in iv aouthorly divectiou for the next forty miles of if s course. 
Pre^ from its mountain barriers, it rapidly iqjreads out in tlic 
plain, until its bed from bank to bank attains, a few' miles uhnye 
fsa Khel, a maximum width of nearly 13 miles. Witliiii 
this bod are a net work of shifting channels in one or other of 
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ivlucli the main stream rolls oa. About (50 years a!?o, tlie ^^reat 
body Oif the Indus flowed on Mio Tsa Ktiel sitfo but yet siiiliciontly 
farfrom the liifrli bank to leave between a strip of rich alluvial 
soil varying from half a mile to two miles in widtlu By degrees 
the river ciieroadied on this strip, until shortly after anaescation 
the wliolc fertile KOiie liad ijoen submerged. About 1850 a cliniigu 
of course commenced, but was so gradual at first as abnost to 
escape notice. Still tlie main stream was reverting to an old cllan- 
ncl on the Miaiiwali side, and between 1863 and 1801 the j^rocess 
was completed. Hardly tlien was tbo important fact that a groat 
river had (;a])rlcIoiisly sliirtcd its bed about eight miles eastwards 
fully realized by tbo district offlcials. The cause of the reversion 
is popularly ascribed to tlio cutting in 1856 of a short canal JmjIow 
Kalabagh to connect an uld and almost drj*^ cliannel on tlie Hian- 
wali side with the Tiwlus. This diverted some tvatcr, and on ' tiic 
26th August of the foUowingyonr ihurc came down a tremendoiw 
flootl, which converted this small cut into a broad deep chonnei. 
Prom 1861 to 1873 the Indus kept hugging its left banh closer and 
closer, engulfing village after village in its bed, and even under- 
mining i(s old high bank and ertjding the old villages which Iiiwl 
crowned it for over one hundred .vears. Tbiw I'akki, l^fochh, 
llokhri, ShalilmK Khel. Yarn Kbel. Jfianwali (inoluding part of 
the civil station), Ballu Khel. Kunduan and Piplnn were partly or 
wholly dcstroyod. About 1673 the river relaxed its pressure on 
its le^t bank, and made a central set against villages whose Lands 
had been hitherto left nutouclicd, and were consequeihly the 
richest and best in its bed, 

By the time it passes doivii from the XfLniiwaU to tlio 
jjbakkar Tabsil, the river has lost much of the velocity 
with w’liich the natcr rushes forth from the gorge at Kala- 
bagli and througiiout the Bhakkar Tabsil continre itself to 
a more or less defined course. Tlie eastern half of the arc.! 
between the two high banks is spread over with a network 
of natural creeks and artificial ehanncls and the flood water 
spreads over the countiy through these channels by means of 
stop dams, under the * control of district authorities. Tlie 
vagaries of the river arc limited to tbo western half of this tract 
ivlmre the spill uater spreads unchecked and the main stream 
keeiis shifting about fron; one place to anotlier. The system 
of creeks and dams will be described furtber on. 

The only lake of any interest in the district is ibeXiimnial Like, 
which baa been artifieially created by tJie construction of a 
largo dam across a gorge between Xammal and Musa Ivliel. A 
description of this is given below in Section P of Chapter 111, 
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The district is of consiclorjihle geological interest, as it in- 
eludes both eis-Tndvis and Imns-Iutius portions of tile Salt 
Ban<»e The cldef iJoiats of interest in the series, as exposed 

Physical 1. t]^(. disappeamnee of the older Palaeozoic beds and the 
aa^ts. of Jiunssic and Cretaceous rocks, Tho salt mai l 

and rock-salt still form tlie lowest member of the seriea; but 
iLs a rule all overlviiig formations, found in the eastern iKirt of 
the* range Iietwoeu’the salt marl and the bonUler-betl, arc absent. 
The Ju^ic 1)«1» are well seen in the Cliicliali p-iss wlierc they 
contain ammonites and heleinnitiis, and are overlain ity rocks 
with Lower Cretaceous fossils. Coal of fair ^nuality occurs in 
the Lower Tertiarj" beds in the Tsa K,hci ^alisil, and salt is 
quarried at Kalabagh. 

The <*eology of the Lliak Eango can be very conveniently 
studied in a gorge at the eastern end of which the Xsimnial dam 
baa been constructed. Here then' is a Tertiary series, consisting 
of alternations of soft grey and greenisli grey sandsfoue. and red 
and brown clavs, overlving XuniiiuilUic limestone. Tins lime¬ 
stone varies gimtlv in character in different bands. At Iho site 
of the dam the limestone di[>s at tii5 to the north-east. The dip, 
however, decreases in height: in fact, the beds arc tJio ea-stem 
arm of an anticline, the top of the arch occurring near the 
western end of tho gorge. Close to the limestone ridgo, the 
Tertiarv sandstone and cloy liave been denuded away, thus form- 
inn* a iongitvidinal valley parallel to the ridge. Hot water and 
sulphurous sTirings emerge at numorons iJoints in the gorge and 
axe not confined to any one particular formation. There are 
a number of tliese just below the site of the >'ammal dam. 
Hot water and sulphurated hydrogen gas issue from numerous 
cracks in the rnck. I n some eases hot wafer rushes out iu con- 
sidcralilo quantity witli a largo tweapo of gas ; others ksiie 
quietlv. Tlie water is covered with a thin film of gypsum and 
at tbe’bottom of tlie pools is a deposit of thick htaek mud. 

Tlie fiora is in part tliat of the western Punjab, but there is 
iioiLiiy. ji strong admixture of west Asian and even ircditeritinean 

forms, ^ Ttecij are scai-ce except where planted; but tlie tahli, 
(Dalbergia »iasoo) is frequent on the Indus. Tlu^ Salt Ilcatige 
at KaUibagb ba-s a flora of its own. correspondiiig to tliat 
of like sitiiations on the ranges ea.st of the Indus. The Th.!! 
sand bills are an extension of the Great Indian Desert, 
and their flora is largely that of north-western Hajpiitann. 
The liotanieai aspects of the three dilTerent jiarts of the district, 
tho hills, the uplands and the Kaeba may conTOnionlly be describ¬ 
ed separately. 
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the toji of 0 0 Siik^- lull, or in the Jieart of Jlluiiigi Xhel/trooB ph “T , 
are contmod to demelons and loivlyins Tlio common 
trees arc tbo n/itiia?ii f Aocrtcm Modieta), samOia (Dodonea bur- — 
^nmuiaj Mn^an (Crocus sath\is).kan of o\W^ {Olia Europcea) 
dha,nan (Gre^ ehstica), kikar (Acc^^cia ttrkica), aZ II 
Wmeg^mte, k t(ihan or wQfl fig treo {Ficus carka), iul or mul- 
borrv, ioA,»r (Ftms Indica), Jd {Salvador^ oleaides): 

IJie hills are, liowerer, rich in [ilaiita and aliruljs, of whicli 
some ot tJm moat important are mmn, mastkra (Scatclhria 
iinean ), hari (Apnenmca mtlijans)^ viiJiatmn {Celtk conecsica), 
ffawjcr {Sagerdia braudrefhiam), liohir. 

In tb*i uplaQils the comniyn trees aro :_ 

Iidha or khngffal {Tamiriz articulaki or^kntaUs), Tin's i 
proivs all over the district and can thrive on very little moisture, ' '■ 
hut generally has to be planted and ahvaya prjijrvod for the first 
few years. Tliu ivood is not of mucli use, 

ffiAar arabk/t) fourul In tho aubmontanu tracts aud 
near the Iiigli hanks of the river. The wood is bard aud is used for 
agricultural uuidemcnts aud roofing. 

Tdhli [DadbzTgi'i fiasco) is rare except near f ho towns. 

fPriMo^^ts is a camman tree throughout (ho 
llial ospeoially round ivells and villages, where it is proMrved for 
loppings, called lungi, winch afford l alusahla fodder for sheep and 
goats. All through the cold weather when the grass supniy [g 
sfiortc^t, these joiid trees are gradually lopped of their “^s Dial I 
hranchos til! nothing is left of them but bare poles. The langik 
made to lait. if posiible, for tlires iu>atb4. from December to 
debniai-y A few troos kept for sliide are loft intact and hero 
and there tim respect paid to soma departed saint preserves the 
trees round his grave. 

Dct {Zkifphurt jujuhtx) is planiod en wells In tha Thai and is 
priced for its fruit which is eaten. 

tfui (^olciifloiMereaides) is fouu l ia great quantities la the 
DaggLir and Thai. Tho fruit (piUhu) is eaten, and the tree 
affords an iiuportaat supply of grauing for oamcls. 

Kari {Gaparrk aphglia) or Icalluss caper is a small tree of 
tough weed which grows wild and of which the fruit is eaten. 

Bahbil (Accitaia jacquetnotiti) is a small thorny bush which 
pmvidcs grassing for goats. 

r 
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Phot) (GaUigonim pohftpmules) w o small leaQoss 
shrub, upon whicli sboep and so^ts graze and which “ ^ 
fuel. The fruit (pftoffli) is somotitues oaten, but is unwholesome. 
Pipat (Ficui reiij/w^a) is found nem* toivTis and habitations, 

Boltar {Ficus indica) is found near the river banks. 

The common shrubs are :— 
LoTia, a plant which grows well on light sandy soU and ^ 

seldom found near jal or phog, which require junior sod^ LoJW 
S a most important shrub in the Tlial, wlicro it is the cMef to^ 
of camels during the summer months, and also affords 
spring to sheep iuid goats. The Thai Ima is hdoxylon 
c«»i mmjbrum and is to be distmguishcd fmm 
rccidirufli, i.e„ Khar, or sajji'«««» 
is niade, and also from lam /r^t^l<^osa) and the gora 
lana (Salsola foetid) of the Daman. . , . 

Khivp (Crotalarkt bnthia) is a small leafless shnib which is 
common^ the Thai It is only used for fuel or hutting. Dwi 
(Panderia pilo$a) Is universal m the sandier parts oE the WMte. 
It is a smalUhmb, whicli about March throws out a few shoo^ 
u'liich sheep and goats only eat when other fodder is scarce. It 
grows only on light soil. 

AAd; (Caloliopiif gigatiica) is oommon. Goats eat the young 
shoels. Akri (IV'iiftanto coajywfana) is a smaller plant of much 
tlie same apiicatance tts akk, 

Graiisrs are numerous and tlic following are the more oonimon i 
Chkember {Eleusiiie JlagelUJera) has runners and spikclots 

which rise to about a foot in bcigiit. It springs up in the ^nd 
with great rapidity after rain, but dies dowm equally quickly. 
It is excellent fodder, and seeds both in spring and autumn. 

S'fliii (probably Eliouitrm* hirsutus) is a tall grass, tlie roots of 
which usually form a comiiact clump. It seeds in autumn when 
it often stanch waist Iiigli. It is excellent fodder for cattle and 
horses. There is a variety, called jjfiiteawi, which tlirowa out 
twice a year shoots, which are eaten by cattle and sheep. Like 
sain it is confined to the northern Tlial. 

Among other minor products of the waste Thai area lemon 
grass (t/mci) is also found, but is of little value as fodder. 
Camel tliom (jawidi) is found in the Da^^r, not the TMl. 
Bakhra ( Tribiirii.'? ara/Hs), a small creeping plant with a spiky 
pod, is fairly common j it is grazed by sheep and goats, and the 
seeds are eaten by people in time of scarcity. Smaller fodder 
grasses arc madhana (named from its rcscmhlanco to a churnmg 
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stick), n good grazlnif grass ; a (•neepiii" grass; nihpera, 
or camel's foot; gorakpan, jirobabljr ConiJolv<Hus pluricatilk ; van 
veri, a long creeping grass; sijulhana, or sunrise; wiifriiii. 
a wild indigo, eaten by csanxels; blmltel, dandolions, found only 
in tlie North Tlml; pfniU and sayahehar, ^v^th a small is^blte 
flower; ludri and bwdia, grasses with spiky heads; sii and 
irangar, resembling bhahra ; biiii, ^ritb a flat tbistlc- 
likc leaf; jxichki, a creeping plant with broad round leaves; 
mnu, a bitter retcl), and hemcka, a light fragile grass. 
PadbaJiera, or fungi of all sorts, are common, and mnshrooma 

grow freely on the sand hills in the autumn rains. The 
larger kind (tumi/mr) are indigestible. But tliose called cftalii 
kumbki are of fair flavour. Pippa is an cdilrle nsparnguS'like 
parasite winch grows out of the root of kari trees; tandla is a 
licrb‘]ike growth from the root of yand trees; kitrimma or 
tamma, the yellow colocyntli, is common, and is valued for its 
cooling properties. Jihukalf a small leek-like plant, springs up 
w'itli the wheat on the wells ; both the plant itself nnd its seed 
are, as elsewliere in the Punjab, eaten by the jicoplo in (itnes of 
scarcity. Damanft {Fagonia' erdUsa') and harmal {Pegamnm 
harmuh) are small plants of which the seed is ttsed medicinally. 
Jaudal (sometimes called phitkanak), vinji (Melihtm parvijlofa,), 
baiu {Chempodium album) are all well-known plants, wliiob here, 
ns elsewhere, spring up wild on the well courses. Pitpapra 
(Fuvmri^ pormj^oro) springs up in the same wa^, nnd is used 
medicinally, as is also a small 'gourd, ckibhaft w hicli grows w Ud 
among the autumn crops. 

The trees i>cculiar to the iLSchn or riverain tract are :— 

Bkan {Popuhta Enphraiica), whieh grows wild on newly- 
formed land where the accumulation of silt is large, Tlie w ood 
is light and is used for IukIs, door-frames and roofing. 

Lai (Toffiariic dioica) also grows spontaneously on newly silt¬ 
ed up land, but not iisuslly to a large size. The branelies are 
used for thatciiing and for making screens and the wood for fuel. 

Tahli {Daibergia aissoo), kikar {Aecacia arabiva) and her 
(Zizifjdius jujiiba) are also found, but these arc usually sown. 

The chief phints and grasses are :— 
Sarba7iat more commonly called munjkatta (Sacoorjiw am'a), 

grows in alitindancc on newly-formed land and is of considerahle 
utility. The upper jmrt of the stem (fiW) is used for baskets : its 
sheath (wiity) is beoten up to make ropes: tlie stem (kona) is used 
for fences and liutting and several other uses : the flowers 
are given as medicine to cows: kflitb (^occanm* spontoweufli) Is a 
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’^eetl that ntToxtifi cxceHi'iit fotltk-r anrl is ilsckI for tkntdiiast. 
Kutuh (Tupka aumsi folia), hnlnish, ^To^^■» on hanks anrt 

crooks and in shnUow water. It Is usi'd largely for making mats, 
baskets and strings. 

Talla (Cyiioiloii (lactifion), the liest fodder grass for horses, and 

also eaten bv calfle. . , 
Thabh (Crof/ros is (T/iiosurciifiee), a coarsegraBS. winch gnnvs 

even on salt infected land. It lias long roofs and is very tcnaeiovxs. 
It is eiitea by cattle, but is poor fotldcr. 

I’he follow ing are among the commoner weeds 

S'j'Tyi, flmbm, jaioanJi or oamektliorn, a thistle, johtha 
(wild oats), on*, and Jihhi. 

Gardens exist in Eliakkar near the high bank and in the 
towns of K<a1ahngh and Isa Khel Tiie common gaMen tre^ 
aie mangoes, oranges, pomegmiiates, mulberries, loraoiis, loquats, 

pears and gr.ipes. 

Bate trees grow in the Bhakkar Tahsil, mostly rnundahout 
the hisrh hank, Every part of a tlate troo has a si^]*aiwte 
name Hie date pnlni itself is knonTi ns Wiojjt. The stem, while 
standing, ia ; when out down and trimmed of its branches, 
eiiimmifl, A grove of trees is called .j7mfb Tho leaf-stalk is 
chhari, the network fibre which is formed round each leaf-stem is 
itrihn!. Tho chister of leaves at the top of tho palm is gachn. 
The oahbago-iike elustw of leaves inside the ijaclia is fpan r 
the thorns are thua: tho fruit has various names ac^uordmg to 
the stage of riiieivcss nttumed, aod when ripo is kno’Wii as jumi, 

Tif^era used to be met with in the jungles adjoining the 
Khisor hills, hetween Isa Khcl and Bilot, hut hove now become 

extinct. 

Licojiards or hill panthers are found in the Salt^ Eange, but 
they generally appear one at a time and are shot occasionally, when 
they make themselves consiiicuous. 

There are no bears in the dietrict, but in exceptionally sevoro 
Tvintere stray Itlack bears sotuetlmes come down from llie nortli- 
west, and have been scan once or twice on this side of tlie ^lai- 
dani Range. 

Wolves abound on the skirts of the low hills, and travel down 
at night to jungles in the riverain tracts, w here they sometimes 
net under cover during the day. They niv, however, not uunier* 

and if sjiottcd ore hunted down or shot. 

WuItw. 
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ITycitas am Also found alotiff the Jow-]rm£i IiUIb. They are CHAP.i.A, 
catt-lit hy a man walkm-? or crct^iiini? into iho den nitli a chiranh Phv'^.i 
(li^lit) in one hand and a ropo tied info a noa$e in fiio otJier, and aspects, 
inittiiig the iKJow Touiid the hyena’s net^k u hile lie keens lookins 
at the h^hL The man then retreats \v itii the lljfht still iu bis hand, 
and coming out of the doll pulls at the rope and with the'hoin 
of his comrades drags the I^'ctia out add secures him. ^ 

^ Ibfi //wriar (Oorial), (h'is Vifjtiei or Ovi$ ei/cloctros, is met 
with m.large luimbcrs in the Salt Range, the JJlian"! Khel and 
the 1 AninIn Hills. Ibc Malik of JCnlnhagh’s iireserve at rTaba 
in the Suit Range being a favonrite rasort of these animals, Jnba 
is visited very freiruciitly hy spen-tsjnen, nvith the permission of 
th(^ llnlik. Heads with 20 to 25 inch liorns are common, and 25 
to SO inch horns aro coTisid<*rcd good, but are not so veij raro*. 

A young Huriar is called Chttj)nt, 

Mirkftor (C'lpra latconeri or Capra mepaeet'os) is rare, its it '" 
Imhitat being the harren inaccossihle hill beta cen KalalmWi’and 
Khartop (Bhaiigi iChel). Bmaling is supposed to take piacerimnc 
tiially on tlie 1st Jiai^ukh and the Khattaks cHinb up on JiaisnJihi 
day to the inaeeossihle rceessos whh-h fhey have provioaslv ob«icrvetl 
and carry away the young ones. This practice, Improver, uiwtxirt. 
manlike brings onstdemblc prolit to the man who saenres the 
marfi/m- kids and sells them. 

The llial IS full of Ravine doer or (kin/iam, called horofi in 
this district, and they arc also found all along tiie foot of the Salt 
Range, Bometiines also ninning up to the Sakesar hill. 

T»i is found in the nverain tmet nf the _ . , 
Bhakkar lahsil in the jungles lying near the river stream, as also 
are mrhon (wild hoar). They arc shot or netted, the f-round 
not being suited to riding them. ” 

Poses (fumiwr) are common in tlio Thai, bares (sai/imr) oiw 
m the riverain tract and near tbe high banks, jackals (^fiddarl 
in the Kaelia, tiiongoosc (nawiufl) and hedgehogs (/oA) ’ evory- 

Crocodiles («isor} arc eomiuon in the Indus. Tliey are seen waUr lai. 
basking in the .situ on little islands of .laiiil near deep water. 
They are, liowever, mostly a small Tariety' and seldom exceed IG 
feet in length. The porpoise (hid/mn) livt's in the deep stream 
of the river and is seen plunging out and hack into tlio water ns 
one crosses the ferries »h- floats down t)ic river hy baat. Otters 
(fuddar) are found in some ei'ceks and arc caught hv Ke/uiJs and 
used as bait for haf/mn#. 
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Tlie following afi.‘ tin* game hiriis fount! in the ilistrict: 

1. Tlie Great Indian Bfisiard^Teg.—A pair or two come 
to the district every year aiul usually make a short stay in tuo 
Thai hetivccn Wan ]!haclitau and Bhakkar. 

2 The Hotthara Bmiard—Tihor—Be^m to come down 
from the hills towards the end of Septcmhor, and is 
nil over the Tlml and nlso in the drier bits ot the 
cularlv in the northern half of the dustnet. Octoh.^ and N oi tm- 
her are the best luontlw. By December they get shot out or snared 

or leave the place. 
3. The Lesser Bu.iietrd—C}to i Tiloor—Is a smaller variety 

of titoor and is foimd with the i7oor proper. 

1. Imperial or the large black bellied sand-^iso. enlM 
salar or leadda bhalti'tar or khatakl^r, comes m u 
in October and after a short stay in the district travels ^st. It 
returns in Fobruary and JlaroU on its way back to the lulls. 

^ Sand-grouse, called Choltt Bhattilter. ■ 

3. The Common i , 
Tliese hivik arc nuincrmiitjjut some of tliem Ijrccd m the? dis* 
trict and are found hero all the year round. 

1. CAiJfcor (hill partridge) is found in the Sakesar lulls, at 

Jaba and in Biiangi Kiiel. 
. 2. Simi {Susie partridge) is found at the fwt of the lulls 

and ill stony country all over the upper half of the dwtnet. 

3 il/itsAfci tithr (black partritlge) abounds in and near the 
hilb and in the Tlial. Iicing found also in smaller numbers in the 

Kaeha. 
1. The Imperial liiU pi^n or wood pigeon, called ioian* 

is found only in the Sakesar hill. 

2. Blue Hock fealfwtar.—The pigeons arc seen in large 
flights in the upper half of the district. They dcsccud from the 

hills and go hack. 
3. Ncsters, also called fr alba (nr, are found in ruins, old 

wells and old trees. They live usually in pairs. 

Quails visit the district in enormous numbers in spring 
and autumn and are netted by the hundred. The flights include 
quail of several varieti^. There arc also bush and other qimil 
iiidigottous to the district. 
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Plovers, called ^crAa^J are of the following lands ;— CHAP.I-A. 
1, Tho Indian courier i>lover ; Phy^it 
3. The cream-coloured courier ; aspoeta 
3. The small swallow ; ^ 
4, The grev ; HEnii -T 
5. The largo stone plover (called /I'f'rwartot). Accord- 

ing to some authorities it is n lajiwlng, 
The following lapwings (tuiiftar) are Been in tlio district, 

1. Tlie crested j 
2. The blae}:-sidod f 
3. Tlie whole taikd ; 
4. The split winged ; 
5. The wattled. 

Two tinds of starlings {2’i7/y«r) are scon — 
1, The black, and 
2. The pink hreasted. 

Tlie kutif (eranea) ore of two kinds:— 
1. The grey, called knnj, >vliieli is a large bird, and kuoj. 
2. The iemoiselle crane, called kurkana, wliielj is a some¬ 

what smaller bird. 
Kanj is caugbt in largo numbers by Pat hens living near tlie 

high banks of the river bet ween Kalabagli and Mianwali. Flights 
pass over tliis part of the river on their way to and back from 
the Punjab and either settle in the Kaclihi for the night or fly 
very low' over the sands. Parties of young men go out at night and 
try tb meet flights passing over their heads. Tliey cany sah 
(which consists of a Imllet of lead attached to a long string) and 
fling the lead up into the flight keeping the end of the "string 
tight in the left liand. Tlie lead travels down in a semicircle 
passing the string round tlie neck or wings of the crane which is 
pulled down. This is considered great sport and parties return 
in the morning wath lar^ bags. As many a.s 80 have been 
caught by the voung men of one village in one night, and even 
morcj if report be true. 

Tlie c/mho (snipe) is met with on the river creeks. The Snipu 
1. Common, 
2. Jack and 
3. Painted 

snipe arc seen. 
Afeinjb (gocso) arc of two kinds;— 

(1) Grey and 
(2) Bar-headed. 

They are found in large; numbers in the Kacha in winter, 
hut are somewhat difficult to get at. 
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The follo«'iHi? is n list of the commoner varieties of cluek 
(wnr^ftalii, or mugrabi as it is eoiumonly called) found on tUc 
Indus and its creeks 

I, The 13 rah many duck or surhkab (aftofewfa). 

3. The smew. 
3. Stiff-tail. 

, -i. Hod-crested jiocliard or Ifd sir. 
5. Rod-headed poeliard or lai sir. 
6. White-eyed pochard or rukate. 
7. Ruddy slieldrake or dttefti. 
S. Common sheldrake or daehi, 
D, Widfjcoti or choti lal sir. 

10. Shoveller or ffem. 
11. Pintail or Sttn. 
12. Mallard or aii tfttr. 
13. Spotted bill or 
14. Gadwall or &uar, 
15. Garijanoy teal or Mri (or cWiofi). 
10. Common teal or karura. 

Stints, sand ptpcr.s, green-shank-s, bar tailed god wits, eurlcwr, 
wliirahrels, avocets, skimmers are met with and also— 

Bittern 
Dove 
Sparrow 
Hoopoe 
Wood-pecker... 

Coot 
Warty-hcaded ibis 

Tern 
Pelican 
Crow 
Raven 
Lark 
Kite 
Vulture 
Blue jay 

Nardar. 
Gera. 
Chiri. 
flud'had. 
Brakhun pafcfet. 
JaZ hakari. 
Kanwaiti. 
Karalii. 
Pain. 
Kan. 
Dodar, 
Chandiir. 
mi. 
Gijjh. 
Chan. 
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Ma^ic m** J^atah. 
Babbler mm A Herha, 
Parrot ■ ■ ■ Tola. 
Shrike MalaUi. 
Kinfi cTpir III Kal ktiraehki. 
Swallow P ■ * AbabU. 
King-ilshcr ... H- >!■ i- Toba. 
Paddy bird ... Bag. 
Avadavat Ldi. 
Heron i 1 -1 Sanh. . 

Owl l-P » Ghugh. 
Owlet ■ i 1 Ckirbd. 
Nightingale ... li f -P Bulbtd. 
Large Crane ... ■■ ■ P Dhittg. 

The hawks found arc :— 

1, Shihan or *** Pagle, 

2. Kaita baz. 
3. Jurra. 
4. Loffar, 
6. Charagh^ 
6. Bahri. 
7. Ba^ha. 
8. Shikra. 
9. Tumfari. 

10. Ckuhemar.^ 
The smaller reptiles are 

Tortoise. Kumma 
Golt .. f Iguana. 

Sanhan ■ ■ ■ A large lizzard eaten by 
Chuhras and Kutanas. 

hftrrari ... III Tire common house Uzaard. 

Sarpitti l-P |i A small thin hazard. 

Saddar ... P ■ P Chameleon, supposed to ho 
most venomous, but really 
guite harmless. 

Dadd WWW Prog. 

All Icinfls of snakes are oall^i Hang. Cobras are very rare. 
Snakes are plentiful near the MIL*, some of them being poisonous. 
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JlUHll. 

The itisectji wliJeli fnrce themselves on one's notice 
1. Malcri or hcusts.—Swanns of locusts often ^ 

district causing heavy damaf^c to the crop, as we 
as tho-trees. The district affords some very oon% e- 
nient breeding ground for locusts, and if thej 
haimcn to lie pssing tlirougli atbrcedingtimc,they 
settle down on the low sand bills of the Thai or ^ 
soft sandy soil in and about the liUl-ton^nt 
and lay t heir eggs there. Tlie hoppers when y 
arc out cause great destruction. 

2. The <tdd{ or gross-lioppcr Ls found all over the district 
and destroys young crop. 

3. DtmwaT or spider is also very common, 
ft. Fat/ii«in or scorpion is found cveryTvhere and is imwe 

troublesome in the hot weather, particularly during 

the rains, 
5. Sivi {white' ant) is the most Iroublewmo pest of tlm 

district. It not only eats up all kinds of wood and 
paper, but in vears of insufficient rain eats up tJie 
crops. The trees form no exception and, unless 
the white ants arc scraped off every now and tlien, 
one finds a tree eaten up gradually. Special pre* 
cautions liave to be taken to keep white ants out oi 
rccord*rooms. 

6. Kankoil or centipede is not so very common here as in 
otlier districts of the Punjab, 

7. Makotit (large black ant) is a houscbold_ insect all 
over the Strict and is extremely annoying, 

8. Makldii (bee) lives mostly in the hills. Honey 
is collected for eating. 

9. The common ily (also called inakkhi) is very trouble¬ 
some in summer. . 

10. Maciihar (mosquitoes) are plentiful in the Kachhi, 
and in otlicr places where there is plenty of vegeta* 
tion. 

The following fusil arc caught in the Indus and its creeks ; 
[a«»i 

Damrab or Boim 

Mdcimni or KaUt Bans 
Soni 
Tkaila 

tiniacv. 

... Labeo rohita. 

... Ijabeo cnibasu. 

... Labeo enrsa. 

... Catla buebhanani. 
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LorsS iAtUC^. or niiuH, chap.i-a. 

Mori ... Cirrliina nurigala. Phyatca) 
Singara .,. ... JlacTOnes aor. 
Khoga ... Gallichroiis chechra. n:

 ts
j 

H
 1 

Said ... A nasty looking fi.sh with a head 
like a snake. 

Main ... 'Wallagua atlu. 

BhaiH Xotopterus chitala. 
In describing the elimatc the district iias to he dealt irith in 

three parts;—(1) Tlio hills, (2) the hill^enRirelrd plain in the 
upper half of the dLstrlet, {2) the soutlicrn iuilf. 

Sakesar, n lueh is the sanitarium of the district, is 4,992 feet 
above the sea level and is fairly cool throughout the summer. 
The day temperature ordinarily varies from G5* to So* seldom 
rising above 90° In very hot years jiankhi arc sometimes 
\Tork^ for about two hours in the afternoon, in June and July, 
till the rains set in, hut they are a lusury and not an absolute 
nec^sity. There are certain places in the Bhangi Kliel hills 
■whieli are from 3 to 4 thousand feet above tlic sea level, and are 
fairly cool. Kalohagh, lying at the foot of tlie liliangi Khel hills, 
affords a pleasant refuge as regards temperature. On the right 
bank of the river the temperature under the liig iwr trees varies 
from 76“ to 00“ in the hottest days of summer going down as low 
as 05“ during the night, but this low temperature is due to the 
proximity of the river water wljich maintains a temper¬ 
ature of' 03'' to 68° throughout tlie summer, and is therefore 
confined to a distance of about 30 feet from the water, be¬ 
yond which the temperature is ns high as in other parts of 
the plain. 'Within tin's zone a soft cold breeze springs up 
from the river and is very delightful to sleep in, although 
sleeping oontmuously in the damp causes malaria. In the 
hill-eno[pclcd plains of the upper lialf of the district, as well 
as the part lying east of tlm Dhak Karige, the day is very hot, the 
fcmi>eraturo in closed rooms often rising up to lOO", and tliat 
under sliade going up from 110° to something like 115“, It is 
quite close in the evenings, but after 8 or f) p.m. a breeze usually 
springs up, making the nights bearable. Tlirougliout fclic summer 
there are generally not more than 8 or 10 bad nights, and ■n'hen* 
ever it gels very hot, a dust-storm cools down the temperature. 
In the lower half of the district the day i-s oquaUy hot, but the 
nights are much worse. Dust-storms begin early in April and 
continue more or less regularly until the rains set in. Tlie 
winter is very bracing all through the district. In the Kaeha it 
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i. hittolT M tl,c .»a to too 
III sflvf'i'i' Once evorv few years the mnier is ciuiiy. 

Sakesar "cts ft fall of snow almost every year, but in exMptiOTiftl 
^.^ alf«ir5hftn?iKhel hills and the higher peaks of the 

khatftk NiflS'.i or tlie ifaldaiu l^nge also get a few ” 
some of the ^he Dliak Range lying ""J ,iieh 
nf \t mTi\i-'flli town ftxo cliid wlut© oucc or tmeCi Iti ^ ^ _ 
L St arVverT se^^c and they do lots of damage to o^ps and 
fr^ I^toe Mianwali station fires are nsimlly kept on till 
„l)Out the 13th of Mareh. when thei^ is a sudden and 
pankhas have often to he started on the 1st 
iTbegins to warm up towards the fu * ^ J Jf 
cold winds lower the temperature and keej^t cool till the eim 
the month. Sometimes when there is ^f mn at 

nf Anril flie dar teiiYpemtiire comes down to . mn tms 
»We iV™t tenSMT warnu upMMOu •■.. tto douds 
Meoif Apnlisuaunllya plawnntnitmtosiid 
h.d.b;.t jLeaml .lul.v «re very tiyins 
Once the rains set in the seorching winds cease, and if 
fiw show era at intervals the rest of the summer becomes easier to 
nut up witii. In September tiio nights begin to get 
ilthoifgh panWias are generally kept ori till the middle of 
file Slier is not opp^ssive after the first of that month Hien 
IhVK SSin » luddiu ctojo, Add are. L»ve to be storied oboul 
the beginning of ifoTembor, ..... on 

Tables 3 to 5 of Part B show the rainfall of the district. The 
north-eiiat oE tile diatrlct beibB neorest to tbu bills, t1»> ™‘*j'. 
^Sviest to the Misnivsli Tsbeib tt^toghtto « m I«e KW, 
and decreases oonsiderahly m the Bhakkar Tahsil. 

The approximate annual averages for 12 years ending ni 

1913-14 are 

Mianwali 
Isa Khel 
Bhakkar 

Inches. 

11-92 
11-00 
lO'OO 

The Bhangi Khel. being the highest and most northern part 

f the Mianwali Tahsil. receives more mm than WhS 
r Mianwali. and the Khudri tract of tlio Mianwali Jf 
mt of the Dhak Range, is also somewhat more favoured thau tho 

of the Mianwali plain. 
Julvand August are the most rainy months and there is 

merolly some rate in June and September. The montlis of Ooto- 
fto DoS” ora praatolly toilto*. The winter rama Wl 
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during thR months of Jauutir^ to April and a little rain Also foils 
somotitnps in Jtar. 

The miiifuU is very ancertain. In the southern tuhsil some 
years pass without a drop ofmin^ while in others the total rainfall 
IS not more tlian 1, 2 or 3 inelies. In the northern tahsils too the 
minimaui rainfall is 13 or 0 Indies. The maximum recorded in 
the jMist 12 years la : — 

Inches. 

CHAP.l-B. 

History. 

lioiELrat 

ilianwali ... ... 19’3S 
Isa Khel ... 15*06 

Uh&kkar 18-52 

No regular cyclones iiass over the district. Dust-storms are Cjdiihu. 
common in summer, and some of them are of very consider* 
ahle force, carrying away trees and tlmfcheii roofs before them. 
But on the whoie they are not very destructive. There Ls no re¬ 
cord of unusually forcible dust-storms. 

Eirtiiquakes are not frequent. Shocks are felt oocaaionally, 
hut they are very slight. The memorable earthquake of the 
morning of 4th .\pril 1905, which destroyed Dharmsala and hnd 
such disastrous cifects (n some towns of tlie Punjab, was felt only 
as a sharp shock lasting about half a minute. 

The Hoods of the Indus when very high cause much damage 
to lands on the hanks of the main stream. There is an unusually 
lieavy flood once in ovety fevv years. No systematic record lias 
been’kept. The highest flood of lOOCi was one of the biggest 
known. Telegrams are often received from Kashmir, intimating 
the possibility of an extraordinaiy flood owing to the blocking up 
of some of tlie feseders of the Indus hy a land slip, or tlie advance 
of an immense volumo of crater in consequence of the breaking 
up of some glacier high up in the north^vest of Kashmir. 
But oftener than not the presasure disappears hy the time the 
water travels doivn to Kalabagh, where the rise registered is 
only a foot or two, and it frequently happens that the flood has 
pas^ down long before the telegram of warning is received. 

Severe hailstorms are not uncommon in the district. lEsil- 
atones as large and as liaivl as golf balls fall in immense quantities 
and all the crops within range of their course are totally devas- 

Section B.—History 
Of the early liistory of the district nothing can be .stated witii inuur. 

any certainty, beyond tlm fact that its inhabitonts were ITindas, 
ani tbit before the Christian era the country formed an in- 
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te^ral portion of the Gwcco-Baclrian Empire of Kabul and the 

The Thai, ho%revcr, without wells ^puld bo a desert, and the 
pi-obabilitv is tliat in early Ivistoric times nearly the <)f it 
tl-as a barren waste. There is no record of any pluiidenn;, eit 
pedition on the Thai side by Alexander the Great s 
tbev passed down the Jhelum to its junction with the Indiw, 
thoiiHi thev lii-litly undcrtoolc such an expedition across the 
ivateaessBarto tlie lbivL ThUalfor^.a presumption that the 
Thai was then a poorer country than it is now'. 

In the southern part of the district the general absence of 
antiquarian remains also tends to prove f lint it 
been the site of a rich and populous Government. In the 
tract of course, such remains could not survive the action o ti\ r 
Hoods, and this tract must, at one time, have b^u much wider 
than it is now. The Tlial, however, is admirab v suited for the 
preservation of antiquarian relics, ^^^d any such ever exited 
but there arc none t!mt date from earlier than the fourteenth 

century. , t n 
Further north, the remains at Mari nnd, in tim Dara lAmaii 

Khaii Blstrict, at Kahrlcot, ate indications of the existence of a 
Hindu civilization of considerable importance and antiquitj. 

The Kafirkot rains consist of two forts, situated on the skirts 
of the district on small hills attached to the lower spura of 
Khnsor Eangt;, and overlooking the Indus. One lies a few mil^ 
soutii of Kunibil and the other near Bilot. These forts are of 
■.rent antiquity and interest. Their ^in futures aic an ^er 
(iefensivc wall, oonsisting of rough blocks of stone, some 
sire and various groups of buildings resembling small Hindu 
temVlirand mo^e^r U carved. These are buUt of a curmu^y 
honey-combed draii-coloured stone not to be found in the 
hills, which is said to have lieen brought by rner all tbe ^\A\ 
from Khiishal"arli. The area of the forts is considerable and they 

hretid « t»M>- larse g.m»n. ll,. <«l/ '-y?* 
cd to them relate tliat they were occupied by the last oi the 
Hindu Bajas, Til and Bil; but all traces of rulers and ruled art 

now lost. Ti* j . 
At Jlari ill the Mlanwali TaKsil there ls a picturesque Hindu 

ruin, crowning the gypsum hill, locally 
M,nikot. m^nins ‘ fort of jewels ’) on jvh,oh tUe 
diamonds" are found. The rums themselves miust ^ce baic 
been extensive. It appears that the very top of the 
built over with a large palace or fort. Hie massive w alls 
iiig to one of the rooms, w'hieh still stands out of the debris lu a 
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almrat tottcrhii; condition, nnd the onmmciUal carvin™ tliereon, CHAP l-B 
to Mic! magnitude of the huilding and the skiUonipIoved 

in its construction I^owcr down tltc eastern slope, there are two " 
small temple sliaped buildings of the some style and matorial, 
similar to those found at the two Kafir Kota. Thwie hiuldings 
werc eiflier temples or out-offices sorting os sentiners posts, Tiic 5“’“ 
local account of those ruins is that the stnictures were erected bv 
the Pondavas while they were in exile, If there is any truth in 
tins, they slioidd date from the Maliabliarat time. There is no 
evidence, hou ever, justifying the assignment of so old an origin 
to^tiieni. Soiuo JafciV is known to fiave taken up his abode on 
this hill at a more recent date. .At his death, he was cremated 
there, and liis remains deposited in one of the temple-shaped 
buildings, and probably tlie remains of one of liis disciples wero 
interi'ed in t.hc otJier. Tlicsc temples are now revered by the 
Hindus as^tbe satnadh of tbat/akir, who is known as Naga Arjati 
or Kaga Uddhar. There are no traces of massive fortiticatJons 
liero like those at Kafir Kofc Til Raja, but some people still living 
have seen remains of airangemcnts for lifting water out of the 
river. Old coins have been found among tlie ruins from time to 
time. The silver coins found are said to "be about the siite of a 
four-anna piece with the impression of a liorse on one side and 
that of a bullock on the other. 

Some time ago encroachments of the Indus on the Ifian- Bemiro* 
wali plain laid bare, and then engulfed, m-iasea of stone at a depth “ 
of some 10 or 16 feet below the lovel surface of the high bank. 
In 1308^ tlic river retired, before it Jiad ouite washed away the 
remains it had expusixl, and there w'cre found at Rokliri a numher 
of heads apparently cast in some kind of plaster and one mutilat¬ 
ed figure of the trunk of a human body made in similar materLal, 
ajso a (Quantity of cojiper eoin.s, fragments of jHittery, ivory, etc. 
The ruins discovered consisted of i>ortions of two circular walls, 
composed of blocks of stone, and large well-sliapen burnt liricks, 
over which was a layer of white plaster, manv fragments of which 
were found profusely ornanicntcd with th’in gold scroll w-ork. 
The statues, which liave clcar-cut and w'ell-sfiapen features, 
suggest Greek rnther than Hindu art. Other finds of similar 
nature have also been mado subsequently in this noigliboutliood, 
esiiccially in the course of excavation of small wells for the manu¬ 
facture of saltpetre. These finds include old coins, bricks, re¬ 
mains of mawmry, large ijarthen vessels, and clay jii|>cs usetl as 
aqueducts. The iiidicatioiis point to tlie previous cxisteuce at this 
spot of a prosperous town. 

Overlooking the vilisge site of Niimmal in the Khudri U a eoImo* 
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S”is*ifflid to havo bwn^tto 

L&ltabU—^ 

tr S. ?i of uS nS-«.rins ™tcr from the bed 
SuTstrSm to tf o ‘op of tbo hill, bavo loft their marks. 

Ti e above, tosetber with two seiiirHioa like Jmldi^. 
tAitV dnlmejw midwav between Nammal .and hatesar, 
mJSivXSli- tombV. .onafcruoted of large b oek.. of 

and several i _ d (;(jjjjp,.jgt: all the antitjvjities 
dressed fXm many remain concealed 
above pound 1 th I t , the Tndm and even 

oftoo oxposo portions of sncicnt 

niasonrv flrcli^ ivclls^ _ 

^'“'’'rbe awrict'luis boon sottlcd by s triplo “""f**'™ 

Etenf So vSoyoI tho Indus from tbo sontU, nnd of 

Patbsns fmu tUo nort^^^^^^ the.datriot '^ioU 

eos. o%0 Itbuk spur S~X» 

of that , .1 : g ti,e Arab invasions of the 
perhapsS te ^-Iietbor they oriBliinlly tsirae from 
seventb v<;»t“fy; bi^t « to nhemu'-.^ yj 

Arabuiil ^ ^ "VftPfl -iro tlnt^tliPV migrated fre>m tjic caat Indeed the probshiUties aro that^e^^ B 

and werp ''<»;»"'l'-trrf„ LSSSS' lower elans, lliat 
tain their enste OTVin^ to _ iSmmts is ohviovis from the 
l\akliar was onee a s ronghoM f overlooking IJammal 

are sung to this tUv. rj e _ .. j^gjided down to tradition, 
biso strenBtbcn the 

^^^Previ^Vto the dwline and extinction of Ghakkar authontv 
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in ^riniiTi-ali, the Awon jjoascasbns extended TrestTmrd of the chap.i-b. 
Suit Range. But the advancing: Xiazai tide compelled them to uj^ 
retire before it, and for upwards of on* Imndred .veara past the 
mountain barrier, whieli runs from Sakesar to Kalabagh, has 
hero abruptly markctl the limits of Pathan expansion to the cast 
and A wan eontraction to the west. ■L*^ 

liilQCtl. UP- 

Before the fifteenth century the lower portion of tho distriot > 
was probably occupied by a few scattered tribos of -JatSt depending 
Oil their cattle for subsistence. Tbo valley of the Indus was a 

den.se jungle, sivnnniiig with pig and hog-deer, and froquonted 
by nuiuCToiLs tigers i Avliile the Thai must have been nlnmst 
unoecupied. 

All tbo traditions of the ]Jeople go to show that an imraigia- 
tiOTi of mixed tribes of dais (Siyars, Cliliinas, Kliokars, &c.,) set 
in about the beginning of the liith century from the JIultan and 
Boliawalpiir direction. They gradually passed up tlie valley of 
the Indiw to the Mian mill Tahsil, occupying tlie intervening 
country. Mast of their villages would have been located on tlie 
edge of the Thai and a portion of tJie immigrants probably cross¬ 
ed the river and settled along its right bank. After those came 
tlie Biluchfis. Tliey also came from the soutii, hut in laigje bands 
under recognized leaders, and they appear to liave taken "military 
rather than proprietary possession of the country. They were the 
ruling caste, and servrf under their chiefs in the perpetual little 
wars tliat were then going on in every direction, It is probable 
that the -Tat immigration continued for some time after the 
Biluchea first came into the country, Kowever it may have been, 
all the Kaclilii, immediately adjouing the Thai bank, seems to 
have I icon parcelled off to Jat lamilies. Each block was accom¬ 
panied witli a long strip of Thai to the back. Tiiese estates arc 
the origin of the pre^nt maus s as far noitli as Kundian in the 
.Mmiiuttli Tahsil. They arc almost all hold by Jats, Here and 
tiiere, shares are held by Biliichcs, but these liave mostly been ac¬ 
quired in later times by purchase. In the same W'ay the unoccupi¬ 
ed Lands towards the river were divided off into blocks, and formed 
into separate estates; and sometimes, wlieie the hads first formed 
had too much waste land, now hads were formed in later times by 
separating off outlying portions of the old estates. Tliis division 
into hads extended right up to Kundian. In courso of time, as 
the Biluches settled dovni in tho country, individuals acquired 
plots of land for wells, but generally in subordination to the had 
pro])rietor8 or lords of manors. Here and there a snial! clan 
settled down togetlier, but this was tlie exception. Biluches are 
tftill tolerably numerous all through the southern part of the 

4 
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Kachlii, lip to I)ai?-a Kliaii i hut though they weie onginally the 
ruliuK race, atiU, as regards proprietary rights m the land, tliey 

Darya Khan there are very 
popiUation is nearly entirely Jat. The Mamdama 
the Jlagassis, a tribe ivhich came in very mrly. and pitied m tlie 
easternW about Dhingana and Haidarahad, and tlie 
of Dab ill the iliamvaU Talisil, are almost the only considerable 
bodies of Biluebes to be found in the Thai. 

All thi-ou^h the Kachlii the mass of the lullages are named 
after Jat fam^ilies, riho form the bulk of the proprietors. These 
are gencrallT the descendants of the original foundere. m'd have 
stuck together. In the Tlml there are a largo number of villages 

held 
the 

IT oV%"i;^ar“i^nrion^;^o“^ ami Bhid^ls The 
cfiiina eountrv extends across from Clihiim, Bclwl and ISotak, oii 
the edee of the Kaclihi, to Maukera and Haidaraliad on the 
furthe? side of the Thai. The Bludwals posse^^s a somewhat stal er 
tract round Karluwala and Malini in the neighhourliocHl of the 
Jhang border. They have always been a good figlitmg tribe. 

Mahmud of Gliaxni is said to have ravag^l tlie upper half 
of the district together with Banuu, expelling its Hindu inhabi¬ 
tants and reducing the country to a desert. Ileuee there Mas 
no one left, capable of opposing the settlement oi inimigrant 
tribes from across the border. The series of Afghan uumigrations 
into Bannu took place in the following order 

(!) The Bannuchls, who about five bundretl years ago 
displaced two amall tribes of Mangals and Baiinis, of whom little 
is knowm. as well as a settlement of Klmtaks, from the then 
marshy but fertile country on either hank of the Kurram. 

(2) The K^iazais, who some hundred and fifty years later 
spread from Tank over the plain now called Marwat, then sparse¬ 
ly inhabited by pastoral Jats. 

(3) The Marwats, a younger branch of the same tribe, who 
within one hundred years of the Niazai colonization of Morwat, 
followed in their wake, and drove them farther eastward into the 
countries now* kno'Wn as Isa Khel and Slianwali, t he former of 
which the Niazais occupied after expelling the Awans tlicy found 
there, and reducing the inisoellaneous J&t iiiliobitants to tjuasi- 

serfdom. 
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The Ennnuclits miiitt liavo settled flown for nearly two 
centarics, before tlie Niaxai irruption into llnrivat took place. 
The Xiazais are IaxIIs and oeeiipled the hills about Salf^har, which 
are now held by the Suleiuan tClicls, until n feud with the (Ihilzais 
compelled them to migrate elsew'herc. ilLarehin^ south hy ea^t, 
the espelied tribe found a temporary resting place iu Tank, 
There the Xiazats lived for several generations, occupying them* 
selves as traders and earriers, as do fclioir kinsmen the Loliaiii 
Faw'Indalis in the present day. At length towards the close of 
the fifteenth century, numbers spread north into the plain now 
known as Marwat, and sijuatted there as graziers, and perliaps 
too as cultivators, on the lianks of the Kvirram and Gambila, 
some fifteen miles below the Baniiuohi Settlements. There they 
lived in peace for ahout fifty yeai's, when the llarwat Loiiads, 
a younger hranch of the Lwli group, swarmed into the country 
after them, defeated tlieiii in battle, and drove tiiem across the 
Kiirrani at Tang Darra, in the valley beyond w hicli tliey found 
a final home. At tbe time of the Xiazai irruption, Mar>rst seems 
to have been almost uninluabiled, except by a sprinkling of 
pastoral Jats; but the bank of the Indus nppareatly sujiportod a 
considerabki Jat and Awan population. The most important 
sections of the expelled X^iazais were tbe Isakliel, Musbanis 
and a portion of the Sarhatigs, Tlie first named took root in the 
south of their new countly and sliorlly devcloiicd into agricul¬ 
turists ; the second settlecl farther to tlie nortli roundabout kamar 
.)! usliani, and seem for n time to liave led a pastoral life of the 
Sadians^, some took up their abode at Sultan Kiiel, w hite others, 
after drifting about for several generations, permanently estab¬ 
lished themselves cis-Indus on the destruclion of the Giiakkar 
stronghold of ^Muaz/am Xagar by one of Ahmad Shah's iieuten¬ 
ants, TJiat event occuiTed about 1748, and with it terminated 
the long connection of the Gliakkars with Alianwali. They seem 
to I lave been dominant in the northern jiarts of the country even 
before the Emperor Akhar presented it tn Jaffir to two of tlieir 
clitefB. During tbe civil commotions of Jehangir's reign the 
Niaznis are said to have driven the Ghakkai^ across the Salt Range, 
and though, in the following reign, the latter recovered their 
position, still their hold on the count ly was precar ions, and came 
to ail end ahout the middle of the ISth century as stated above. 
The remains of Ifnazzam Xagar, their local capital, were visible 
on the leftbigh bank of the Indus about six miles soutliof Ilian- 
wali, until tlie site was eroded by the river about the year 1870, 
Tlie Xiazais thus cstaiilishcd themselves in Isa Khel over three 
hundred years ago, hut their Sarhaug branch did not finally 
obtain Its jirescnt possessions in Mianw^j until nearly 160 years 
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later. The aeqiilaition of their cis-Indus possessicnis was neeca* 
sarily gradual, the country imviiig a settled, though weaK 
Governmeut, and hebg inliabifed by Awans and Jats, 

A few of the Kliattaks, who had preceded the Nianais into 
the Tea Khel Tahsil, clung to tlie foot of tlic JIaidani Range, and 
could not be driven out by the Kiazais. TJiu Bhangi ^ 
strong little section of Khatfaks, spi’ead up into the Bhaiigi 
Khel tract some 400 years ago, and remain there to this day. 

A few families of Biluchch Patbaus came across the Indus 
from the Faniala Hills, Of these, one became dominant at 
Piplan, while the others moved on into the Thai and took up 
their abode eventually in and about Jandanivala. 

Th* rHj+ of Prior to the invasion of Nadir Shah in 1738, there is 
th« ofimkiiin relate concerning the history of tlio northern portion of the 
in ihi north, pjjg Upper half of the district was ruledjjy tlie Gliakkars, 

who became feudatories of the Mughal Empire, of 
district continued to form a part until the invasion of Nadir bliah. 

loTuion of In 1738 a portion of his army entered Haimu, and hy its 
Kidif Bint, ^tiocities so cowed t)ie BannuchlH and Slarwats tliat n iicavy 

tribute ^trs raised from them. Another portion of the army cross¬ 
ed the Peiu pass and worked its way down to Dcm Ismail Khan. 
The country was generally plundered and contingents raised from 
the neighbourhoods of Bannu and Dera Isiuail Khan inarched 
under Ibdir Shah’s banner to the sack of Del Id. In 1T39 the 
country west of the Indus was sLirrendered by the Eiuperor of Delhi 
to Nadir Shah, and passed after his death to Ahmad Sliah Abdali. 

HipnlHOll of 
iho 
in 1740. 

In 1748 a Durrani army under one of Ahmad Shah’s generals 
crossed the Indus at Kalabagli, and drove out tlie Ghakkars, wiio 
still ruled in the cis'lndus tracts of the district, owing nominal 
allegiance to the Emperor at Delhi. Their stronghold, Muazzam 
Nagar, was razed to the ground, and with their expulsion >v'as 
swept away the last vestige of authority of tlie Jlughal Emimror 
in these parts, 

The armies of Ahn^d Shah marched rejicatedly through the 
district, the cis-Indus portion of which was, with the rest of the 

Ki9({iiirm in Punjab, incorporated in the Durrani Kingdom in 17.10, and for 
the nest sixty years a precarious hold was maintained on their 
eastern provinces, including this district, by Ahmad Shah and his 
successors to the throne of the newly created Kingdom of Kabul. 

The b'story of the Bhakkar Tahsil, comprising the southern 
portion of the district both in the period which preceded and 
that which followed the incorporation of the district in the 
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Durrani Kingdom, rcciuites separatu i-ocording. Ita iristnrv is chap.i b 

bound u)j with tliat of licra Ismail Kluiii and of Lciah, and to —' 
eomeoxtent with that of Dura Ghnai Khan. History. 

During tlie greater portion of the reign of Ahmad Shah, no , 
regular Governors were appointed hy tJio Kabul Government. 
Tho country was divided between the Hot and Jaskani chiefs, 
ivhoso pncdecessora Imd been tho first Eiluch chiefs to form settle- " 
men Is along the Indus, 

References to the original settlements of the first Bilucli 
chiefs ai'e found in FerwJHo and in a rorsian inanuBoript. quoted 
in Mr. Tucker’s settlement report of tim Bern Ismail Kliau wt,," 
District. The account given by the latter is, tlmt in 874 Hijri '"“"J 
(A, D. 14f>n) Sultan Husain, son of Kutubudin, obtained the Gov* ohlVi 
ernmedt of ilultan. lie held the forts of Slior and Chiniot In 
Lyallptir District and of Kot Karor (Karor Lai Lsan) and Din 
Kot (near iCalabagh). Soon after Malik Suhrab, a Dodai Bllueh, 
along vitli liis aoii, Ismail KJuin, and I'atlli Khan and others cjf 
his tribe arrived from Kcch Mekran, find ciifored tljo service of 
Sultan Husain. As tlie hill robbers were then betximing vcr>'- 
Iroubiesoine in the i>rovinee of Multan, Sultan Husain rcjoiceJl 
in the opi>ortnnc arrival of Bialik Suhrab, and nssigrud to him 
tho country from the fort of Karor to Dinkot, “ On this bccom* 
rng known, many Biluchcs came from Koch 31okninto ilie service 
of tlio Sultan. TJie lands, cultivated and uastc, along (he ijanks of 
the Indus wore assigned to the Biluchcs, and the ntyai rev on no 
began to increase. The old inhabitants of Dora Glias!] Khan and 
Miiltan relate that after Sulimb’s arrival, Haji Khan, with his son 
Ghazi Khan and matiy of their kindred and tribe, came from Jieeh 
3Iekran to enter tiie service of tJie Sultan. Wlteu tho tracts 
along the Indus were in the hands of Malik Suhrab and Haji 
Klian, 3lallk Sulirab founded a Dera named after Ismail Khan, 
mid linji Khan another, ui'th the name of Ghazi Khan.” This 
account la confirmed, though in loss detail, by the historian 
Ferishta. 

We next hear of these chiefs b A, D. 1540. In that year sotraiw** 
the Emi>eror Slier Shah visited Kliusbnb iind Bhem in the Shah- 
^mr District, and made arrangements for bringing into siibmis- a, "m 
aion the south-western jiortions of the Bun jab. Among other i***’ 
chiefs, who then iiiiiieanxl and tenderofl their submission, were 
Ismail Khaii, Lilia!!! Khan, and Fatih Khan, Dtalai Biluchcs, 
These were probably descendants of the men menlioned in tlie 
former reference, it being the custom In these families to liai o a 
common name, by which the ruling chief for the tbic being wa.*i 
always known. Thus the Hot chiefs of Dera Ismail were always 
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called Ismail Klians, uliilu the il irranis of Dcra Glmxi irerc 
called Ghazi KJians and llaji Khans. The Biludies arc spoken of 
in the acconnts of that time as a Ijarbarons and daring trilje, tliat 
had long f)een settled in great numbers In the loiircr l^iniab. 
Sir. Prycr, in his Settlement Reimrt of the Gera Gliazi Khan 
District mentions that the first Gbazi Khan is proved hy the 
date on his tomij to have died in A. 1), I IDJ.. This would agree 
with the date in the manitscript quoted above, and would fix the 
latter half of the fifteenth centuiy as the period when the mam 
Biluch immigration took place. It would also allow sufiieient 
time for the Bilueli headmen to have l>ecome recognised chiefs of 
Uio country bv the time of Slier Shah's visit to Kbusimh in A. D. 
1540. The liistory of these Biluch scttlementa is involved in a 
good deal of doubt and ooufusion, caused in a great measure 
iiy the common custom of the local historians of awigniiig 
t he founding of the principal towns and villages to the chiefs of 
fclic early settlei-s or their sons, from whom they are supposed 
to be named, 

Tho main facts established appoar to be that the early 
settlers were groupetl under two leading families, the Ismail 
Khans and Ghaiii Khans. Both of these were probably of one 
stock, oi?., Dotlai Biludies; but this name Dotlai disappears 
altogether, and in local bistorv’ Ghazi Khan's tribe are known as 
Mirraui Biluches and Tsmail Kluin's as Hot Bil itches. The 
Docbiis are. according to the Biluches, a mixed tribe of ,Jat origin' 
belonging to tlie Satha-Sumra clan, now represantod by the Siimr 
of Lclih. Doda, their founder, married a Biluch wife. This 
tribe owned Dem Ghazi Khan before the Biluch irruption, and 
retained it, being assimilated liy the Biluches. The Alirmnis 
of Dura Ghazi Khan were Doibiis, the Hots on the contrary were 
Biluches of pimt lilood. The Hots according to Biluch tradition 
are one of the five main branches into which the Biluches origin¬ 
ally divided, ie., Hind, Lashari, Hot, Korai and .latoi, uho took 
their names from the four sons and tlie daughter of Hir Jalalaii, 
the common ancestor. They could scarcely therefore he a branch 
of the Dodai. The Governor of llultan seems to have .issigned 
to tiiese two families the lands along the Indus, including l>otli 
hanks, from its junction with tlie (Jhenab iiimards. They first 
established themselves on the right hank, hut by degrees thiX'w 
out parties who took possession of the castent bank as well* The 
Kulachi chiefs of Dora Tatih Kliaii held an inferior p^ition to 
the Hots and the ilirranis, and, though perha|js at first mdciiend- 
ont, were brought into subject ion by Hot chiefs at some period 
before tUe comnicncemeiit of the IBth ocutiiry. The head* 
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quarters of tlie ITot Biluclxes M ere first fived at Uahar, a villn^Fe chap.i-s. 
on the Indus twenty miles south of Bern Ismail Ivljnii. They — 
afterwnrds founded Dora Tsraail Khan. Tlio ruling- chief of this 
family nluTiys took the title of lamail Khan. At the hoifl'lit of 
tlieir power they lield tlie Makkalwad from the bouudaty of 
Sau^iiar to the Khasor lulls. They do not appear to have exor* 
cised any authority over the Pathan irihes of tlic westoru Daman. 
The Hots also ruled over Darya Khan and the ijorthem portion 
of Bliakkar Talisil, where a grain measure, knouu as the Hotwala 
topn, is still used instead of the Bhakkar topa. whicli ia the com¬ 
mon measure in the couutiy formerly ruled by tlie Jaskanis, 
Very little is known about these Hot oliiefe. They ruled coil- 
tinuoualy at Dera Ismail Khau from 11leir first, settlement till 
about A. D. 1770^ when the last of them, ^^lsmt Khan, was 'n.^u.tiki 
deposed by the King Ahmad Shah, and taken as a prisoner to 
Kabul. During the period of their ascendanev, the 1 lots were “ '' 
engaged in constant petty nans witli the Gnhdapurs mu! other 
Pathan tribe.s of the herder. Jfur Muhainmatl, Kalhora, is also 
said to have had n war with the nets shortly before Xadir Sfiah’s 
iuvasiou (A, D, 1738), in the course of which he marched into 
their country as far as Babar. Xow and aj^in the armies of 
Nadir Shah and the Durrani king suept througli the Derajat, but 
they interfered but little with the internal government of the 
country. After tlie depnsitioa of Nusrat KJian, Dem Ismail 
Klian was ruled for 20 years by Goverjiors appointed direct from 
Kabul. In A, D, 1701, Nusrat Jvhaii was released from im])risoii- Snimnioii; 
ment, and given a sauad conferring on iiim afresh the govern- 
ment of Dera Ismail Kho^. He u'ns in possession, however, for 
hut n short time, In 17i>i A. D. the government of the pruvinee 
was transferre<l to Muhammad Khan Saddcaai; Nusrat Khan had 
in consequence to quit Dem, He took care, however, to carry 
off with liim a rich merchant, from whom lie afterwards exacted 
a heavy ransom. This was Iiis lost public act, TJie Hots 
now disappear from history. Nusrat Khan returned, it is true, 
and settled near Bilot; but ho j>ossessed no pro}jerty. and a small 
pension, granted tojjie family by the Snddozai Na^vabs, was 
stopped on the death of Nanab Sher Mohammad in 185.'*. 

Tlie Gtiazi Khans lield the Leinh province as part of the 
Gha^i territory, much as the Hots of Dera held Darya Khan, 
neither of them having their head-quartors in the cis-Indus 
talisils. It was under these circumstances that the Jaskanfs rose 
to power. At the bcgititiing of the ITtli century, under Biluch 
Khan, their chief, they established Llieir indejiciidcncc from the 
Mirranis of Dera Oluwi, whose Jiold on the Leinh province nos 
then lost. 

Til# of 
t]^r 
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CHAP.l'B. Tli0 leadtiif; j3Uuo1i tribes of the Blmkknr, ns of the Leiah 
— Tahsil, all claim descent from Bilncli iC1mn> These include 

the Jnskanis, ^landrnnis, Mamdanis, Kandauis, and Sar^nis. 
jAokneiii^— Blluch Khali was succeeded by Jasak Khan, Bhakkar Khan, 

fjan^r Khan and other chiefs of his family, whose deeds are much 
exaggerated by local tradition. 

K*»#nt of Uve At the UcgiDiiing of fclic LTtli century, tlie Jaskania ruled 
riiol^"' over Bhakkar and Lciali and across the Tlial to the Ciienab side. 
Tii«/ WHS® They came occasionally into contact w'ith the Sikhs who were 

then becoming a imweV in t!ie Punjab. Bikich Khan, the Blind, 
sikK one of the most famous of these .faskanis, is sdid to have been 

killed in A. D. iTtO in a fight with Jhanda Singh and Oanda 
Singh, the Sikh leaders. It is probable that the j^eal date of this 
event was somewhat later, and tiiat this is the same JlwTidn 
Singh who took Jfnltan in A. D. 1773. In Cunningham’s History 
of the Sikhs it is mentioned tliat from 1775 A. D. to the retakiiig 
of ^lultan by the Kabul King, the Bliangi Sikhs were predoini' 
nant in all the southern Pimjah, and that “ they seem to have 
jios.scssed 3Iankera as well os Slultan, and to Imye levied 
exactions from Kalabagh downivards.” Local tradition is against 
jlatikera having hecn occupied by the Sikhs before its final cap¬ 
ture by llanjit Singh, and any expedition made by them in tliis 
dirL'ction can haie been Uttle more than a transitory raid,* 

J"**^**^ Fateh Khan succeeded Ids father, Bilucb Khan, the Blind. 
' Towards tlie end of his rule, Xusrat Khan, Hot, of 3^ra Ismail 

Khan, crossed over to Bliakkar, and defesated Fateh Khan’s son, 
Xusrat, W'hoin bo took prisoner with him to Hera. Hasan Khan, 
Laskmni, who ivas \l'azir to Patch Khan, was ordered on this to 
attack Dera. but he made excuses; and an attempt of Xusrat 
Jaskani's mother to obtain his release led to her attempted viola¬ 
tion by Nusrat Klian, Hot. Xkisrat, Jaskani, was after this re¬ 
leased, but both he and his father Fateh Khan jioisoried tbemspives 
through shame at the disgrace. The whole atTnir was a great 
scandal; and as Xnsrat Khan, Hot, bore a bad character as a 
tyrant and ^vinebihber, the King, Ahmed Slrnb, who was desirous 
of tightening his liold oi er tliesc semi-independent provinces, 
took advantage of the excuse t<J deprive him of his government, 
and to remove him as a prisoner to Kabul, Meanwhile .Ha-san 

^^17%** Khan. Laskrani, ruled the cis-Indus country in the name of Hayat 
I77tt.___ ' _____ 

■TIm? biituxy nf tJ>rw ii wrmppwl in mnclk gbiciirLty, luiil tlh.^ nnxiaiil^ oWl> 
(m irndJtiwn mjv egatnkJIctCir^. One jwc^nnt mriW mat t Iwtt BiJtWli K Mn'i bmOfli of ftii 
J»k4i3k fflifciiilj, luTlnfif bwa rjuil«d fnurtl In tlw SilebA. A SSbh foTcf uvoniimity 

I be ciaoRfry cid Knliai' KotH^nil rt'plai.'flj lliloch Khan raJer. Thu t b^t 
ISflnch KhAD dbd n utuf^ ifulh, Diiul Fwt labNitlo wiLh Ilko.Sitb# mi aJI. Xluiw mm turo 
IrvtM mi IKbn-l aunvod JlHirMl* Sinjfh utiil Clandji ntal It h |iru1nilik^ iSmI ihtM tthtcfi 
mmj lurA patitJ tba&ugh ffilii ihviv forrti ia tbe Morw €f hulo niii 
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Khan, the j^randson of the former clitef, Fafoli Klian. Being CHap..b. 
dfisirousp however^ to k(2cp the Government in his linnds, 
he txintinned to keep Ilayat Khan under flow surveillance in the — 
fort of Alatikera, even after the latter had attained Iiis majority. Si'iTkiw, 
Hay at Khan event iially juana^etl to escape, and gettinj^ together 
a party, he defeated Hasan Khan, and took Iiim prisoner, Hasan 
Khan was soon aftenvards murdered by sonxe of Hayat Klian's 
attendants, vvlio were opposed to him. The Government of t!ie H»y»i Kbin. 
Jaskanis, Jiowever, was nojif fast breaking up, TJio Sargania, who 
were then a strong tribe and had been much paini>ercd liy Hayat 
Khan, took offence at an expetHlion fitted out by Hayat K^an 

. against one Gul Muliammad of XJeh, a holy individmii, wJio had 
been trying to estabILsh Jiis independence in the Ghenab country. 
The^V accordingly attacked him treaeherously, and murdered liirn 
in his fort of .Mankera. This was in A, D, 1787. After this 
the Sarganis, under their chief. Go!a Khan, held out for some 
time against Muhammad Klian, the hrotiier and successor of the Etm, _ 
deceased Hayat Khan. TJiey were everttually defeated by tlje 
Jaskani party under the leadership of Bhvan Ladda Earn, and 
their chief Gola having been killed in this action, tiio Sarganis 
came to terms ^dth ITuhammad Khan, and wore bought off -with 
the Jfnnda-Shergarli country, winch was granted to them in 
jagir. 

The overtiirow of the Jaskanis was eventually compassed in 
1789 by the Serais under Abdul Kabbi. 

These Serais wore the same as the Kalhoros, who had been TbfSaaiiat 
ousted from Sindh in 1772, They had M'aged a long conflict idth Kirinwn, 
the Kabul kings for the overlordship of the Bera Ghazi Khan 
country, where the Mir ran is under M’asiir Mahmud Khan liad 
played a double game, sometimes on one side, sometimes on 
the other, 

N'ur Muhammad, one of the Kalhora princes, had fought 
with tlie Hots at Dera Ismail Khan, and it Ls not imjnohable 
that the Kallioraa had, for a time, prior to Nadir Shah’s invasion, 
imposed their authority over the Jaskanis at Leiali. Over Bera 
Ghasti Ktian they maintained a claim, in spite of the Kabul 
kings, until tbeir own expidsion from Sindh at tlie hands of the 
Taljiurs in 1772, This event flirew tliem entirely into the Imnds 
of the Kabul king, and lliey retired with their following to the 
Bern Ghazi Khan 3>istrict, where tliey were granted considerable 
jftfjirs, IlenceforUi they are known os Serais, instead of by their 
old name of Kallieras. The Serais, finding themfelvcs stranded 
at Bera Ghazi KJjnn with a large armed following, noiv commenced 
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to look atjoTit for? some territory iti wkicli to foond a new 
nrixicipalitv. 'Plic Jaskani country, torn by internal faction, and 
attaclied 1)T old tradition to the province of Dcra Ghuzi Klmn, 
was close at Imnd, and in every way suited for the 
4nne(l therefore with a snnad from Tainiur Sliali, Abdul Aabi, 
Serai, hrotlier of Glmlarn Sliali, entered into a league with the 
turbulent Sargania, and marched againat Iiciah. aCuliauiniad 
Khan, Jaskani, was defeated and fled to the Tiwaiia counti^, and 
thence to Bahawalpur, The Xawab of Bahawalpur would pro- 
bablv have assisted him to recover his country, but Aluhamm^ 
Khan, with the pride of a Biluch, insultin«?ly refund to pve the 
Kawaij a valuable work on Imwkins? for which he had asked, and 
ended his da vs as a dependent on llctsad Khan, the Nutkani Chief 
of Sagar. Thus ended the line of the Jaskani chiefs after a rule 
of more tlian 200 years. 

Abdul Nabi, Serai, held the Leiali Government only for three 
vears Complaints were made to the King of his tyrannical rule, 
while an appointment was wanted for iluliammad Khan, 
Saddoxai. This man was cousin to iluzaffar Khan, Aawab m 
Multan, for whom he had for some time acted ns GoTOrnor of 
iluU^in, to t1i0 satirfhetion of tlie King. A sanad, tbereiore, was 
soon drawn out, nppointiuE? lIuliaiiiTtL-id Klmn Nawab and 
nor of the Sintlli-Sai^r Doab from Kallnr Kot to Jlahmud Kot, 
and from the Indus to the Chenab. IMuliammad Klmn Imd still 
to take possession, w'hich was not to i>e done without ugliting- 
ne ITUS met hv Ahdiil Nabi near Leiaii. and in the battle tli.at 
ensued, the Serais had at first the adrantage, and the *aw‘.ah s 
people fled, Nawah Muhammad Khan himself was ready to 
as Yiliff, “ Wliat can a King do without an army ?” hut was stoppM 
bv his iemadar, who sjiid, “ Better die than lly.” tventiially, 
he rallied a part of his forces, and meanwhile some Labanas crept 
up through a field and attacked the Serais from liehind, 
and killed ^lulianimad Arif, the son of jibdul Nabi, who had been 
the soul of the fight, and the Serais being disheartened gave in. 
The Serais were allowed a day to remove their property, and 
departed by boat to their own country to the south. 

In the trouliled times before the arrival of Nawab Muham- 
piad Khan the leading men all over tlio country were setting up 
as independent chiefs. These were gradually brought into 
subjection by the Nawah, a work which in some c^es 
was not accomplished without considerable dilfculty. The 
Nawab also reduced tlie people of Wan Blmcliran (in Mian- 
wali) and aftenvards attacked the Tiwanas mider Malik Khan 
Muhammad, and defeated them, and looted Nurpur. The Nawah 
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did notj IiowRver, retain j)oss«!iaioii of the Tiwaiia country'. This 
was tlie origin of tlie feud betweeix tlie Multani Patiians and the 
Tiwanas. The celebrated >taUk Patteh Tiwana, who took bo 

leading a part in tbe history of Dera Ismail Khan during tlie 
veavs immediately preceding annexationj ivas grandson of this 
Malik Khan Muhammad. 

The Nau'ah also sent Dhvan Manak Eai ^toss the Indus 
against the Khasurs, ivho had killed a holy Sayyid of Belot. The 

were ovontiially dLif€Ated, and tiio jia’ivab took their 
country and built a fort there. 

Meanwliile Taimur Sliah had died in 1733, He %vas succeed* 
©d bv Zaman Sluibi whose title was, however, disputed by Prmoe 
Humayun, In 1794, Ilumayun made Ins seeond attempt to 
reeovei' the kingdom from Shah Zaman, bvit^ uaa defeated, and 
iled to Sugar where .Vlassu Klmn, Nutkani, chief of agist¬ 
ed him and managed to smuggle liim aerosa tlie Dera lateli KKan 
ferrv. lie got to J/ciah, and stop]ied at a nell, whore curiosity 
was exeited hv his paving an nshraji apiece for a few sticks of 
sugareano tliat he Imd taken. Tho nows came to the ears of 
Na^vab .Muhammad Kliaii, who liappciied to be at Leiah at the 
time. The Nawah suspected tieit it must he tlie prince Iliima* 
vuu, for whose capture strict orders, with promises of ’untokt 
rewards, had been issued by Zauian Shah. He accordingly collect¬ 
ed some liorseiucn and pursued Humayuu, whom he caug i up 
at a well in the Thai, some lifteen miles from Lcmh. llum,ayim 
liad some 20 or 30 horsemen uith iiim, who in desperation Dmde 
a good fight, i’lio young prince, the son of Humayun, was kih- 
ed, and Humavun ivas taken prisoner and brought mto Leiah. 
Tlie Nawah at ouce reported the capture of Humayun to the king 
Zaman Shah, who sent orders tliat Humayuii’s eyes should be put 
out, aud his companions disembowelled. He a^ conferroa on 
the Nawah the name of Sarhilaud Klian, aud the Government of 
Dera Ismail Khan, in addition to that winch he already held. 
The orders of the king were carried out at 3^iah. 
yun’s attendants, who suffered, was a brother of la^h Khan. 
jJarakzai. Hmuaynn liimseli passed tho rest of his 
confinement. 

The province of Hera, of which Muhammad Khan now boeame 
Governor, extended from the Kliaaor ranj^‘ to .f 
ruled over hv the Nutkani chief. The whole of the Makkalwad 
submitted at once to the new Nawah. Not so the 
hv the Pathau ohms, These tribes were bound to furnish the 
king with a body of horse, or a money commutation n heu oi 
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through the uholo Damaiu Pcyond the pay men t of this revenue 
Kl^ry. the Paths 11 tribes were quite iiideiwiKlent of the hiiig and his 

— local Governor. An attempt use made hy Slulianimncl Klian 
'to reduce the .\iian KhcLs, and he took many of their villages and 

Kb»B, siddo- forced their Kliaii to fly; but the fugitive Khan ivent to his ene- 
M>, Lae isic. Gundapurs, and in spite of their internal jealousies, the 

tribes joined together under the lead of tiie great Sar\va> Khan, 
and compelled the Nawah to abandon bis design. As, houever, the 
Durrani monarchy commenced to break up the power of Muliam- 
mad Klein gradually increased. At last, in A. D. 1S13, ho sent a 
large force, under Diwan *Manak Bai, again.st the Giindapurs, and 
overthrew them at Maddi, and burned the town of Kiilachi. 
A fine was put on the Gun^apurs, and as they failed to pay it, 
they were deprived of all theii" eastern vilhigcs. Diwan ^fanak 
Bai aftenrards proceeded to rectify the boundaries of the Mian. 

ucAtii «r NV Khols In a similar way, and before the death of Muliaiumad 
Khan his rule was to some extent established over all tlie Daman 

in iBis. tract except Tank, HLs attempts against Tank were bafiled by 
Sarwar KJian. who used to flood the surrounding country on his 
approach, Kawab ^[uluunmnd Khan had his head'quarters at 
Mankera and jflinkkar, and goveriieil Dera by lieputy. In 1816 
he died. Ue left no son, and was succeeded by his son-in-law, 
Hafiz Ahmed Khan. 

SoBcocdnibj ^[idiammad Khan was undoubtedly a man of great chameter, 
5*^1 and during his lifetimo tlie Sikhs abstained from attacking tlie 

isis^issa Leiah territories. Immidiately on his death a demand for tribute 
was made on his successor, Haflz Altuied Khan. On his refusal 
his forts of Kliangarh and 3Lahmud Kot wertf oceupied by the 
Sikhs, and great atrocities were perpetrated on the iMulmmmadnn 
population of the neighbourhood, till TIafiz Alnnod Khan procured 
the witlidrawal of tlie Sikh gnnisoii by the payment of a large 
sum of money, and thus recovered his forts, w'ith part also of the 
plunder extorted. After tins tlie Sikli Government continued to 
press the Nawab witli all kinds of extortionate demands. Among 
other tilings Bnnjit Singh was cspeciallv fond of seizing any 
valuable Jiorses that he might hear of, an<i made tlie Kawab yield 
up some of his special favourites. In 18 . S, Multan, in spite of the 
gallant rcsistanec offered by Nawab MuzalTar Klian, laid been 

Tb*aw» taken by the SikJ IS. Nawab Hafiz Ahmed Klian liad not dared 
to assist bis brother Nawab and kinsman lu the strii^le, 

TbcNawnb of Mcanwliilc ih thc genetfil scrainhle for territory which 
ulM^Ju Kh*! commenced early in the last century among these quondam 
ond uiMiwou, vassals but now independent pi'inces, Nawab Hafiz Ahiin^ Kitan 

managed to annex in 1818 Isji Khel, as null as ]»art of the cis- 
Indus tract of Miaiiwali and iiis troops accompanied hy a Bov- 
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eHue OoUeetor, Di^-an ^VTannk TEoi, over ran Manvat. But lio ivas ckap,i-b. 
not ld:t long to enjo.v the {mite of Jiis conquest, In flic autumn 
of 1821 Banjit Singli, ^ngagt'il fnom more serious Tiiattcre, ” 
determined to reduce him. lie accorflinglv marched uitli an on 
army through Shahpur to a point on the "Indus opposite Dora 
Ismail Khan. He sent a force of Si000 men across tJie ri\’er, and Sicj,-i' of Jfim* 
on this the tomi ivas surrendered Ij v the fjovernor, Dirvan llauak 
Bai. Bimkkar, Leiaii, Kliungarii and Jfaujgarli ivere all succes¬ 
sively rcdiiee<l without resistance, .^raiikcm, fortified iiy a mud 
wall, and having a citadel of hrick.s, but protected more bv its 
position in the midst of a desert, was now the only stronghold 
rcniainlng. A division was adv'aiiced for the investment of* this 
place on the 18th November, Sardar Khan, Badoaai, a hold 
impetuous man, reeonmiendcd the Nawab to march out at once 
and attack tiie Sikhs. “ To flglit in tlie plain,” said Jie “ is tlic 
business of a lion, to hide in a hole that of a foi." The Nawab, 
however, was not to be iierauaded, and preferred to stand a sie*^’ 
The Sikhs neu^ set beUars to dig kaeJia wells for tlie use of tlie ’ 
troops, and in the meantime wafer had to be brought on camels 
•na bullocks fruu, Maujgurii. The uclls ucrc jicd “h, S 
November and Banjit Singh tlien moved to Mankera vvatli liis 
mam force, and on the 2uth November the investment was 
completed, Ihe bojiibardment of the place continued for ten 
days after this, but not vdtbout loss to the besiegem. At last 

minarets of the fort mosque having been broken bv 
tlie Sildi flj-e. the Nawab looking on this as 011" unluekv omen, 
and tlunking that enough liad been done for lioneur. proposed 
temis, and agrt^cd to surrender the fort on condition of beinn- 
allowed to nmreb out with his arms and prepertv. and to retain 
tbetowmand prevmce of Dera, with a suitalile jagir. Banjit 
oingJi grant-^ the terms, and the place was surrendered accord- 

Ihe friinted with great eivilitv* and wa5 sent 
Mitli an ^ort to Bern. Banjit Singli now annei^ tlie cis-Indus Tb* sikiiim- 
taJisils and the Ders latteh Khan ihjqf/o. At the same time i,,,tbn idiLah 
enforced engi^menta for tribute on the diiefe of Tank and 

Mankera was put in elmrge of a Governor, 
who held dw^ctiy uud^ the Sikh Government, and was never 
entrusted to the local .^Cardars. 

No swner had the insatiable Banjit Singh gained the Indus 
tor a frontier, then he determined to advance it to the Suleiman 
Bange itself. In 1823 he crofised tiie Indus at tlio bead of a hirne 

nnd piislial on to the outskirts of Baniiu. But after stnriii" it 
month or too, he retired ivithout ottempting to plant a 
lu the fcxans-InduB country, ® 
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Rnmit SitijjU now' put Unttan Chand in charge of the land 
revenue of tlie annexed territories of Bhaktar and Leiali, and 
Rjiikaurof Uie customs. These were snspoiided after two yearn, 
on account of their bad management and oppression, ftarapn 
Das Gurwara, whose family still resides at Jlankera, ivas tlien 
apijolnti^ in their stead* In his time the Bhidwals refused to 
pav iirni, and at first defeated the Sikh forces sent af^inst them, 
but were eventually defeated and heavily hued* Ihe rule of 
Narayaii Das was exceedingly oppreswive, and on the jwople 
complaiinngto Banjit Singh, General Ventura appointed to 
examine Naravan Das’ accounts. Jiaravan Das took poi^n, and 
his son Tej Blian was squeezed,<pnd made to pay up all aefal- 
vations with a fine. He w as then apiwintexl m the room of Ins 
tether: but. being unable to pay the full aasessment, was removed 
after a year. Nawwb Abdul Saiiiand, Biidozai. Jagtnhr ol J)cra 
Din Itenah was then appointed Governor fA* D. 1828). lie 
had a boundary dispute with Hasad Khan of Sns^, regarding 
some lauds in the bed of the Indus. The Hawaii s forces met 
those of ilasad Khan at Bet Balu, hut in spite of the mvliantry 
of their leader. Kasar Khan, Fopalxai, of Dncharklm, and of tlie 
Bhulwal horsemen, the rest of the Nawiib’s troops ran away, and 
IIa.sad Klian remained in po.ss£ssion of the disput^ territory. 
Khoshal Singh, Khalsiah, was now deputetl by llanjit Singh to 
the assistance of Abdul Samand Khan* He came witli his troops 
to Mankera, and promised to drive llaaad Khan out of 
and to ‘^ive Iris territory to Abdul Somnnd Klian for R^. J0,000. 
Having been paid the money, he crossed over to Sagar, and got 
Hasad'Khan to pay him lU. 35,UOO more to leave lum alone. 
Jfavinw thus made Ks* 50,00l> he returned to Lahore, and left Al>- 
diil Samand Khan and Hasad Khan to fight it out. All tins fight- 
ill" and hriben' prevented Abdul Samand Khan fp>in l>ayins up 
his rcvenne ; so he was sold up, and his Dera Dm Vanah 

was coiiftscated. In A. D. Rajkaur was appointed 
iiaradar, and after liim Klmlsa Khazan Singh, Lventiuilly ui 18d7, 
the whole of the eis-Indus coniitiy as far as Jlianwali was made 
over to Sawan Mai, the Sikh Governor of itnltan. in whose naiiie 
it was successively governed by Ilia son, Karm Karayan, and Ins 
•Tpandsor* Wazir Chand. Sawan *Mal was a wise and able Gov¬ 
ernor, far famed for the cxeellence of his revenue administration 
and for ills "encral eucourageraiont of agriculture. His name is 
still a hoiisoliold word in the cis-Indus tehsils. He died in 18-13, 
and was succeeded by his son Mul itaj. Shortly after this, the 
second Sikh War broke out, and was followed by the annexatiou 
of the whole country by the English Govcmuient. 
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The Isa Kliel Talisil continued subject to tlic Jfawah of Dcm 
until 183G ’vvheti it was formally incorporated in the Sikh History 
Kingdom. But for the fen or twelve years subsequent to Uanjit 
Singli's expedition in IS2?5, tlio Nawab’s sovereignty was inoro tiftQ Kd Im 
sliadow tliaiii aubstanco. Prom 1S33 to 18-15 Manvat and Bannu uunJlIjf 
w'cre^ every second or tiiiril year invaded by a large Sikh army, 
and in these expeditions the Sikhs u^ed to march through Tsa 
Kliel whenever they rcquircfl it as a highway, and treated the 
Knwah and his Govemraent urith scant courtesy, 

Tiie connection of the Sikha with the JIianwaH TaJisil had rlfuii''*’’'*** 
commenced towards the close of tlie reign of Taimiir Shall. Be¬ 
fore his death in 17£)3, the Sikli tmotis bad on several Otwisions 
ovcrriai the greater jwrt of .Mfanwali, and levied oontributiona 
and tribute from its villages, but it was not until after the tall 
of Jfaukera in 1822 that it was completely annexed and settled, 

It must not be imagined that under the Siklis tho whole 
eis-Indus territory formed one compact Government. A great 
portion of it was Held in jaffiV. Each jf'firtrdar potaessed judicial 
and executive authority within tlie limits of his jagir and was 
quite tndej>endent of the Knrdar to udiom the khnlsa portion of 
tlie district happened to be leased. Thesejiajirdar^ were almost 
invariably non-residents, and put in agents, known as Hakims, to 
manage their osfales. These Hnkims were mere or less in tlie 
habit of raiding on one another, and lifting cattle, and tlie 
country, till the time of Sawan Ifai, was generally in a disturbed 
state. These jagirs were mostly in the TJial Haidarahad, Klian- 
l>ur, Bullewala, Niirpjir were all held by different Sikh Sirdars. 
TJie Sindlianu’nln family held the Pauehkota tract, so named 
from the five jirincipal places whicli it included (Harnauli, 
Jandanivala, Pi plan, Kalnr and Darya Klian); The PaiicJikofa 
j'fljjfir mis resumed aiiout A. I), 1844, and made over on y'lm to 
Sawan Jfal, and none of tho large jagfrs were continued after 
annexation. The whole of the cis-Tndus jagirs giantcd by tho 
Sikh Government, with the exception of one or two stnall villages, 
have now been resumed. 

In 1847 Sir H. Edwardcs, then Assistant Besident at Lahore, 
had been deputed to visit these parts. He was at Dcra Fatteh wv, isw. 
Khan when in April 1848 he iieard the nows of the outbreak of 
the second Sikh war. Tie immediately crossed the Hrer to Leiah, 
but retreated on the advance of a force sent by Diwan Mulraj. 
Tlie ne.vt month pass^ In niovementa and counter-movements in 
the neiglihourhond of Leiah. Meanwhile Ed^vardes had collected 
a mixLxl force made up mainly of JfnUani Pathana, and of men 
of the Gaudapur, Ushtarana and other border tribes- On 21st 
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CHAP-I B. May he heard of the occupation of Dera Ghazt Khan Iiy a force 
History. doirii tJie ri£:ht bank of f ho Indus under Van 

—- Cortlandt. JIc then proceeded to more towards ^[ultari. On 
^!ld* Sikh his march he fouj^ht the battles of Kancri and Saddiusam, in 
w,t, i9»s. wiiicli his rough levies bchavetl wit h groat gallantry. Tiicso s,ime 

forces took part in the siege of Multan, under General Whish, 
fho taking of Multan, 22jid January 18-19, the greater number 

1843. were diseliarged, and returned to tlieir homes. Two thotisand, 
however, of Edwardes’ levies were retained in flovernmeivt employ, 
and the leading Sirdam all reeeived lianrlsome pensions. 

On 29th Marcii 18-19 the run jab was annmmd, and the terri¬ 
tories, no^v comprised in the MLanwall District, became formally 
a jwrtion of the Eritisii Umpire. In tlio organisation of the pro¬ 
vince that imnuHliately followxd, there were formed the districts 
of Ldnh and Dera Ismail Khan. 

The Isa Klipl Tahsil. together w'itli Marwat, was thrown into 
the Dora Ismail Kliau District, w'liilcthc cis-Indus tahsils (except 
a portion of tlie Mianivali District cast of the Salt Kange, whieJi 
then was a part of the Jlielum District^ were incorporated in the 
district of Leiah. Prom the time of annexation imtil the Mu¬ 
tiny of 1857 the history of the tract was uneventful. 

Tii« Mutiny, 'flie foUowiiig accoluit of tlic events of 1857 is taken from 
tlie Punjab Mutiny Report :^At the two stations of Bannu and 
Dcra Ismail Kltan, in this dLstrict, there were located 2 FOgimeuts 
of Punjab Infantry, 2 of Punjab Cavalry', 2 Punjab Batteries, 
1 Sikii Infantry Regiment, 1 very weak Police Battalion, and 180 
Police lloi^se. ilany of these trno])s were instantly ordered away 
to Peshawar, Jheliim, &e.. and for two days, uiitif the arrival of 
the 3rd Sikh Infantiy from Beta Istnair Khan, the station of 
Bannu was giiai-ded only iiy a Battery of Puiijah Artillery and 
tlio inhabitants of the country, ** an experiment, ” says Captain 
Coxe, Deputy Coin mission cr, ** which it might have been dangerous 
to protract. “ Tho rapid luarcli of the troops caused a temjioraiy 
panic amongst tho traders of Bannu. Captain Coxe closed the 
gat^ and talked the people out of their fears. A fresh cause of 
anxiety was caused l>y tlie arrival of the suspected 39th Native 
Infantry from Jhelum, Captain Coxe felt their presence a 
source of imminent danger until 600 or 700 .Multani Jiorse 
bad hcen raised and eollectcd at Dera Ismail Khan. The 39th 
were quietly disarmed on the iHh July without tho presence 
of other troops. Three days before tliis, Captain Benny, Com- 
manditig 3rd Sikh Infantry', informed the Deputy Commissioner 
of a plot among the Uindustants of his regiment,* 113 in number 
to murder all their oiBcets, These 113 men w'ere disarmed tlie 
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sfune ovDmiig'p anti wero subeuqiiently diainissM tiio service. The 
j.lot eoiild not be brought borne to tbcin, though there is Jittle 

'Another conspiracy ii na reported amongst 
the SOtli Infantry at Dera Ismait Khan tritli the object 
of seiiiing the fort. Timely information saved it. When the neire 
ot the niutiiiT at Mmnuah of the portion of the ftth Irregular 
Cavalry rolled Captain Coxo, he marched to the Indus uith <a 
paiy of Mulfnm lioi-se, and, travelling 00 miles in II hours, raised 
nil the oountry to act against them if requisite, and sent 3fr. Cowan, 
lixtra Assistant Commissioner, to foUmv them up. His force, co- 
piiera ting witli Ca^itain Hoekin’s party, was insfriimenfal in effect¬ 
ing their destruction. Tlie frontier tribes were turbulent during 
tills Ptifmd as is their wont, but the presence of a movable column 

ierritoi v ^ Chief Ooniiuissioner restrained them from nivagingour 

Deiah Distnot remained very tranquil. Only one or two 
slight puivislimetifs ’ivere iiiilicted for olTeneos connected witli tlie 
mutiny. Much anviety ivas caused at one time by the arrival of 
a umg of the 17tli Irregular Cavalry under Captain Ifockin, hut 
It remained firm. When the KIlarral insurrection broke out in 
Septemher, Captain llockiri niareliod against the rebels, leaving 
at _Leiflh -10 of liis men ivho iiad fallen under suspicion. The da? 
before he marched news reached Leiah that the ivliole of tlie 9th 
Irregular Cavalry I lad mutinied at Mian wall. Captain Pendall 

■ ,, ^ at first thought it was a deep-laid scheme for 
raising tlie whde country, that the OtJi Irregular Cavalry ucre to 
appesii lii^fore Dem Isrtmil Klian, be joinecl bv the 39tb Native 
Intaiitry, come on to Leiah, pick up the wing'of tlic XTtli LiHit 
Cavali-v, go towards Gugera, coalescing \dth tJie tribG.s, and march 
on to Multan (where there were two suspected regiments of 
Aative Infantry), It was feasible, and uould have temporarily 
osfc us the lower Punjab.'’ But this dreaded jimct ion did not 
take place. The news proved to bo an e.\aggeration. The muti¬ 
neer of the 9th Irregular C to sar, were aU 
men of the cLs-Sutlcj States were only 30 in number, and Mere 
ent^ely dwtroyed in a desperate fight in M-hich Mr. niomsou. the 
it.itra .'V.s.sistalit of Leiah, Mm very dangerously M'Oiinded. His 
gallant conduct in this most spirited little battle* was conspicuous. 

IV '''fls hnoM-n by the name of 
^irya lUian, its former head-quartei-s station. At auiiexation 
the tract now comprised in it uaa divided betMcen the ^Id "■ 
Maiikera and Darya Khan Tahsils. In 1833-5-1 the Mankera 
Tafisil Mas ahoMmd the Khushab tduquu being transferied to 
Shahpuf; the Cliaubflra, ^aM■atlkot and Maui garb faiuoims to 
XfOiaL; and the remainder of the tahsil being incorporated in 
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Darya Khan, llie ^aiugiw of Piplnn and Hmnaitli beloiiglnj? to 
the old Darva Kliaii 'rnlisil ivere at the same time transferred to 
Miannali, then known as the Kaelilii TahsiL The JHtha^ Thvana 
and NurjJur/^jlMgwa^, whieh ’were afterwards transferi-ed to Sliahpnr, 
l)elon'>od to the iiianwali, and not to tlie Bliakknr Talisil, A few 
Villas'S of tlie Dera Talisil, lyincf on the left Lank of the Indus, 
were transferred to Bhakkar in 1857. Tliesc villago-s weitf 10 in 
number, and form a frinsn along the Indus from tJislikori to Bet 
Eoclia. The Bhakkar Tahsil, as finally arranger!, contained the 
follmving tahiquasICalnr, Dnrva liJian, Knwabpiir (^rijan), 
Kotla, Bliakkar. Cliina, Cluing (Shekhani), Notak, IJelinl, I’lr ^^hab, 
Khan|)\u', iTandanwahij Dnlleivalaj Haiikera and .1 Jiiidarabad. 

On. 1st ilanuary ISGl Jjciah District was abolished, and the 
Deraiat Division was formed ’with Biinnu for its most northern 
district. The trans-Indus talisils of Bannn, llarwat Rwl Isa Kliel, 
■which had p^e^ iously belonged to the Dera Ismail Khan District, 
with its head-fjuarters at Edwnrdesahad, togetiier lyitli the cis- 
Indus Tahsil of Miami all, which Lad fonued a suli-division of the 
Loiah DLririct, were now constituted into the new Baiinu Distrief. 
The tract called Pakhar or Kliudri, which lies east of the Salt 
Itange, was in ISG2 transfcrnxl from the JJfelnm District to Mian- 
wali, while eighteen villages of the Kurpur iioga were transferred 
from Miann-ali to Shahpur. The Mian wall and Isa Khcl TahsiU 
weri^ formed into a snh-division with its hcad“Qnartors at Liliann'Tllih 
The Leiah and Bliakkar Tahsils were on the other liand thrown 
into the new Dera Ismail Khan District, of nhieh they formed a 
sub-division. 

On the sciiaration of flie Noi-tU-M'e.st Prontier Province 
from tlio Punjab a further reconstitution took place, and on ittli 
November 1901 the iliaiiwali District was formed out of the four 
tahsils of Isa Khel, Mianwali, Bliakkar and Leiah, the tno former 
being taken from ^nnii, and the two latter from Dera Ismail 
Klian District. 

Tlie head-quarters were fixed at ^lianwali, the Bliakkar 
sub-division was maintained, and the district was included in the 
3lnltan Di\'jsion. 

From 1st April 1000 the Leiah Tahsil wru transfer red to 
the Muzaffargarh District, and the district of Mian wall, consist¬ 
ing now of tliree talisils only, was attached to tlie Rawalpindi 
Division. 

Since the Mutiny the hlstoiy of the district h^ been 
uneventful, with the exception of occasional armed dakaiti^ of a 
serious character orgaaised by marauders from outside tbe district. 

In prosLwrity tbe district has steadily developed. 
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Section C“Population, 
The Miamvali DUlrict is thp most sparsely populated district 

of tlie Proviucc Ai'ith a density of (i-l persons only per square 
mile. TJie lar^c liill ama which the district includes, the vast 
expanse of Thai, and the larifo proportion of uneulturable land 
in the bed of the Tndvus account for this lesult. 

Table No. 0 of Part IJ gives statistics for eaoli talvsil and 
for the whole district shondtig the distribution of population be¬ 
tween towns and villages. 

The sul)joinc<l table compares the population in 1911 of each 
tahsil with tiiat of IttOl:— 

llwl. IP 11, VnriBlkrOi p^T rtuL 

uj».or4 ise^ 

Bhjikkir 1]]t,0l2 l33JSf -i-iaD 

rtSv^2l 4S7 

Tutnl mmo aiu^r 4 13-1 

Of the three tahsils the density i>er square mile is greatest 
in Isa Kliel (93), in Mianwali it is 90, and In Biiakkar 45 only, 
the latter tahsil Iiaring the greatest proportion of desert Tliah 

The most thickly popiUated tract in tho district is that 
which lies iniinediately above and below tiie high hanks of tlie 
Indus. 

Table No. 7 gives details of Hie urban population. Tlie 
district contains four towns and 396 villages. 

The four towns are Mianwali, Isa Khel, Kalabagh and 
Bhakkar, this being the order in whicb they rank according to 
population. 

Of tliese. Bhakkar has grown very little in the last tw enty 
yeai-s, while Isa Khel and Kalabagh iiave diminished. 

The formation of villages varies in dillerent parts of the dis¬ 
trict. 

In the mountainous tract of Bliangi JCliel there is no central 
village, each hit of land or having a cluster of huts, the also 
of the hamlet being proportionate to tbe amount of cultivation 

CHAP.I-C, 

Popula¬ 
tion, 

TmrDi rtdil 

tHKb^. 

ChurfeCtfT of 
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in the Timbboiirliood The whole opunfry is indcpcl dotted with 
solitary houses built alongside Hie cuUivatetl fields, 

In the Toiigli couiittA* called Khiidri. east of Hie Salt Hauf^e. 
the villages are strong collections of houses, built geiierallv ou 
an. elevation, either on the bank of some stream, which supplies 
water throughout tli^e year, or near some depression, which eaii be 
emhaukKl for the storage of rain water, Wells are generallr 
sunk in the onnroiis of the village. 

yie older village sites seem to have been selected with refer¬ 
ence to their natural strength in warfare, hut outlying hamlets 
call^l tmndhas or (fAots are now eojunion in the* fiat countrv 
for the convenience of those whose lands are distant from the 
parent village. 

In the hill ^circled plain of the Mianwali and Taa Khel 
Tahails the arc generally large groups of houses, 
built either at the foot of the hills, or near the river bank, 
tbe w^ler-suiiply being the uinin detenniniiig factor in tljc 
selection of the site In the liillsido villages perennial stream- 
ets arid spi-mgs and m the rivereide villages, wells sminlv 

the drinking ^fer. Security' of life and iw^pertv and oxtem'- 
sion of cultivation have, however, encouraged fJie ‘development 
of numerous outlying liaiulets or jmndhas in the spa® in- 
tervoning between the nver and the hills. TIk^c, however, Jiave 
to depend ^mly on rain water collected in ponds. Large ponds 
are a prominent feature of all villages and iiamlets removed from 
the river. In the Jiachiii or nveram tract there are no stron-^ 
villag^ towards tiic extreme north, owing to the destructive na- 
ture of the nver fl^ In tins tract, as well a.s in the heart of 
w its lengtii, the habitations consist of clns- 
fers of thatched hiits* but from Silwan southwards in the more 
protccteil area, wliioli immediately bordcra the eastorn lij^fi bank 
the TiUages are larpr and built of mud for flie most part, though 
tliatcli IS also largely used even liere. In villages that are not 

*lw favourite position Is 
po«.9ib!e. In the 

Bhakkar Talisil, some of the largest villages are thus situated, 

stondmg, hilt every well in the village area k a little liamlet, con- 

not 
umber 

j - - “ ^ --il. liLLtEU Jl-Uif 1 llrl/, ^ 

taming one or more hoii^ according to re<nnremeiits. as it is 
possible to work a well day and night without a certain numoer 
of men permanently residing there. In most vj||a<m8 the main 

leuit ' ^ tire largest ham- 
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The toiiMis goneitillj’ Iiavo onl^v one iriiiiri niiminiy CHAP,i-c, 
through the centre. The mosques, iincl tcmules are ro^ma 
generally built in prominent pifleos. The dwelt in g houses open tlon. 
either into lanes or into open sp.uv>s coinieckfl Iiy Lines with the - “T . 
principal thoroughfares. The town of Blnikkar is encircled by a & V„ 
wall, but lia.5 of recent years slioivn a tendency to overflow’ this 
circuinseribing limit. The (own of KalaUagh ' has a piduresque 
situation. The houses ary built against tjio side of an alinW 
precipitous hill, and arc piled one upon anotlier in successive tiers, 
the roof of one tier forming (he street giving aceciis to the next. 
Above A cliff overhangs the town and iuiniediatoly below it the 
Indus floivs. 

The villages of the district arc for the most part built w it li¬ 
mit .system, but grow at Jiapliazard ns oeension requires. In the 
majority of cases space is no object, Tiie few slmp.^ of the viUa*m 
are usually arranged in the largest and moat eentiTil lane. The 
shopkeeper nsiially sells supplies of all kinds, ineliiding cloth, as 
w-iell a.9 being the village hanker. The numher of shops in a vil¬ 
lage IS an index of its prosperity. Every village has one or more 
mosques with a large platform aftnehed to it. Souir of the larger 
villages also contain hujras or rooms intended for the nso'^of 
travellers, and in smaller villages there are aiinilnr rooms nttacli- 
od to the mosques ami used for this purpose. 

During the last four censuses there Iia.s been a steadv growth Owwih oi 
in the population of the district, as sot forth hi the follow in 
table ■' 

Tw. 

1 

Ifttnw, jirt- cent. 

18S1 sa3,26S ' 

1991 .. 287,030 ' 94 

1901 SOIJDIO sa 

Wll 341,377 1 m 

■During the census of ISDl large gangs of lalioiirers, emplov- 
ed on the construction of the Alari-Attm-k Bailwav, were included 
in the district figures, while in IflOl the enumeration coincided 
W'itli a period, W'hen a failure of the rains in the preceding year 
had temporarily driven many ijcrsons to migrate from Isa ithi-^ 
to Sfanvat. Tlie increase in population per ceDt. between 188J 
and 1911 was 301, 
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Tnbb No. S gircs tliD pimcipfil statistics of miction in and 
out of the district tUirin" tlie past four decades. 

Most of tlic mi^'ration consists in tlie intereiiangc of persoDS 
uitli llie districts iiiiinwliately neigfhhourm", especially with 
Shalipiir, Attock, Kolmt mul Hera Ismail Khan. 

Other than these clinn^cft, the only notcwortliy figures of 
the 1011 census show that the district then containctl l.iOO iiersons 
horn in AfLdinnifitan, and that of pcrsoivs horn in the Mmnwali 
HLstrict there wore as many as 1,087 resulin!? in the distnot of 
Lvaliijur. The latter figure is of course due to emigration to 
the Lower Chenab Canal Colony. Out of (he population of 
311.377, enumerated in the district in 1011, it was found that 
13,GG’.2 peTsrm.s or four per cent, had iicen Jioru outside tlie dis* 
Irict, w Idle 16,293 pcTsous tiorn in the Jtianwali Bistrict were 
at the time of the census found residing elsewhere in the Punjai). 

The interchange nith neighbouring districts is tim result 
of mtcr-iiiarriages and the fact that the boundaries of five district 
ai-e not for tlie most part co-extensive with the areas settled (jy 
its lea^ng tribes. 

Tlie i in migrants fTOm Afghanistan above mentioned aie 
mainly Pow iinlah grajiiem, who frequent all parts of the district, 
but especially the Thai, in the winter months. 

Table 10 gi\ es tlie figures for age^ sex, and civil condition. 

As reqartls age, the statistics are aficctcd by sevcml con- 
siderationsr &uoli as the vague, ideas wluch tlic people entertain 
as to their rent age, and tlie common habit of preferring certnm 
numbers to otbcm in stiitmg their ages. Por instance, thirty- 
two is a Tcn- favourite age for a man to describe hii^nf, and. it 
is often made to do duty for tbe age of persons varying l>etw een 
twenty-five and forty : similarly.eiglrty yearn Ls a not uncommon 
synonym for old age genemlly. 

The following flgiwcs show the distrilmtion by age of evciy 
1,000 of the population 

0^5 &—lU 
1 : 
' ID ^ lu 1 
1__! 

2 D 40 441 UO 
OOtiibl 
m'tr. 

rCTSOBI IM m i 112 ' 100 ST 

... 
1 

VI 27fl S-i 

Fi.>iniLlc« m lai m \ im ss 

Tlie number of persons crossing the limits of sixty years is 
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comj«iratn‘ety suiflll: one stos ftnv old |jfiO])lc iu the vlUa^. CHAPJ-t?. 
This* may he partly due to ffreal; variation betueen the pa’^ia- 
excessive heat of lUe sumnier and tlic severe cold of the ^sinter, tion. 

must tell upon porsoas of advancing years. luiuitM, 
Table Xo* 11 ijives the birth and death mfe for each year. 

Since 1901 the birth rale has exceeded the death rate in two “*■ 
years only* namely 190S and 1911. 

There is no doubt that the registration of deaths is likely 
to be more aecurafe than that of births. 

TJie follovring statements show tlio .mnual birth and death 
rates from 1901 to 1010 compared iu each ease with the average 
for the province:— 

Birth rflfp. 

\9U^ 
1 

lom jm ltN>5 ItKB itm im ^ mo 

... 1 .ir 4«1 i21 1 i 441J 3i3‘ 4rl'4S 3137 1 1 4aa 

... ^5 ti , -IS ' 
1 r*"’ 

41- ■ 40’ 42 36- 1 ' 42' 

Death rah. 

lOUl }B03 \90^ 

1 

' 1003 1003 1007 1003 1000 

UTitricf; 1 'isa 341 331? 3?^$^ 1 07 0 40^2 
1 1 

Pjtrfltaci' ... 1 as 4*' ■JS>- 40- 47- 1 31' ^ S3- ' ̂ . 
! 

The average birth rate for the ten yeai-s was 43 5 jper millet 
ns compared w-ith the average of 40 8 for the whole province. 
TJie average death rate has been 59 prr mille, as against the 
provincial average during the same period of 43'0 

Hie system of ragislratiun of vital statistics is discussed at 
length in OJiapler II, Part I, paragraph 73 of the Provincial 
Census Report of 1911. There arc no pecnlki- ieatnrcs pertain¬ 
ing to this district. 

Table Xo. 11 shows the actual number of deaths animallj DiKwe*i 
from cholera, fever, small-pox and plague. Prom phigue the 
district is tolerably inmiune. Pever, honever, csi>ecinlly in the 
Xaehhi or riverain tract, claims a large toll of victims, (he 
neiglibourhood of the Indus being malarious, and this heiug 
at tlic same time tlie most df^nsely populated portion of the 
district. The years 1903 and from 1900 to 1008 were those 
in which the mortality from fever was highest. Of other diseases 
goitre is not uncommon in the vicinity of Kalabagb, and 
guinea-worm or uarwa is very rife in the uplands of the two 
northern UUisils, where pond water has to be used a great deal 
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(.HAPI C. fpr drinking and batliinji purposes. When rain iiolds off, the 
Popuia- " «' these ponds stagnates* and the admission ef cattle into 
non. the tanks acoelemtes the breeding of the guinea-worm, irliioh is 

Di*wr ''ont to attack the skin externally, ilence^the hot weatlier after 
July is the season wlicn the di.sease is most prevalent. It is 
tisnally tho legs which are attacked; the affected part swells and, 
unless the swelling bui^^ts and the worm is gradually extracted, 
the disease results iu the shrivelling of the limh and sometimes 
ends fatally. Small-pox ]>rcvails occasionally during the spring, 
while cholera is sometimes imported from elsewhere. 

, Skin and eye diseases arc fairly prevalent, and are in some 
measure attributable to the frequent sandstorms. 

The mea.surcs taken to cope with fever consi.st mainly in the 
distribution of quinine through the agency of xaildars and village 
headmen, A great deal of the fever is, no doubt, really pneu¬ 
monia and, as already mentioned, arises from thenialarlous charac¬ 
ter of the Indus bed, into which the mmiuddrs are obliged bv their 
pursuits to jjenetrate in the early morning Ijours to rariy on the 
work of oultivaiion passing thither from the comparatively dry 
atmosphere of their villages, wliich are situated above tlie high 
bank. 

The district is not lialde to famine and deaths from this 
cause do not occur. Want of water, combined with heafslroke, 
is, however, a not uncommon cause of death to un wary tmvelleis 
in tlie Thai during the hotter mouths. 

ufRiii Infant mortalify is somewhat tielow the normal for the pro- 
WEtjr. Tince- Tlie neglect of female infants, which has been iironounced 

to bean iwporlant contributory cause of infant luorfality in some 
jiarts of the province, is not pnivalent in this district, on in«^ to 
the fact that marriageaijlo girls are scarce an<l coosequcntlv valu¬ 
able. 

The iluliammathins ohsen e the following customs in connec¬ 
tion with births. At the time of a woman's oonfinement, a sheen 
is skiightcrcd and the mutton is given away in charitv after the 
dolivciy. Gitr is distributed if the babv Jiappens to be a, bov. Tlie 
midwife, who cuts the mim (iimbilicai cord), is paid a rmiee if 
the baby is a boy and eight annas if a girl. After the babv is 
washwl and wrapped in clean clothing, the priest or muUan w his- 
pers Al/ah Akbur into its ears, and receives some flour and monev 
by way of cliarity. Tluj baby is next given n name bv tlic Pir 
or by one of the elders of the brotherhood, being gciierallv called 
after one of the ancestors, or after some favourite well (u- other 
object. The next stcii is to give a proper shape to the babv's 
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limbi). The legs nre strAiglitencdt the nose Li pulled out And 
presfiwi on both sides, to give it ah aquiline a]j|toararace, the ears 
we presst^l against the head, aiid the fereliotid is pressed and 
patted with the palm of the hand, to make it smooth and broad. 
Ugly projections at the back of tlie head are pressed, and the chest 
is dattened out. To effect the Ualtcniiig of the head at the back, 
resort is also had to a peculiar device. Tlvree sticks are fixed up¬ 
right ia a small slab of clay, at short distances, in tlie form of an 
equilateral triangle. Whenever the baby is put on the ground 
or in a eot, tins slab, called durhana, is placed under its head as 
it lies face upwards. A cloth is placed over the face to keep off 
flies, The Iiard slab keeps pressing, the hack of the head up, 
while the sticks serve the uouble pur|X)sc of keeping the head m 
position and preventing the contact of the elotli udth the face, 
Sometimes a cloth cushion, called finiiiiti, is placed between the 
slab and the head, 

The shaping of the head, noee and ears goes on for five or 
six months and any defect in the beauty of the head or 
face is attributed to tlie stupidity of the mother, who is taunted 
for it. 

A knife is always kept near a baby, in order to repel evil 
spirits. 

On the seventh day after birth, the baby's head is elmved, 
called jhand lakatean; the barber holds a cup over the baby’s 
head, and all the relatives present throw in a pice each. The 
barber takes the jjroceeds. An earthen tray (sowak) is then 
placed in front of the baby and the sJtaved liair is thrown into it, 
together with a rupee, which the barber also takes. This is 
called takht. 

On the firat Friday after birth, a slieep is slaoghtered and 
the mutton is distributed to the poor. This custom is called haqiqa. 
Immediately after a birth, tlie midwife goes round congratulating 
the neighbours and relatives, and oolleeting small contributions 
from each. The barber and mireisi visit those relatives who live 
at some distance and receive similar rewards. The mother is fed 
after child-birth on iialwa (sweets) made of sugar, flour, ghi, and 
enmiuin (zifa sajed). The dish is supposed to be nutritive and 
invigorating, and the cummin Is calculated to increase the milk. 

Tlie Hindus follow the same customs, with the exception 
that no sheep are slaughtered, and the christening ceremony is 
performed by a Jlrahiuin, The jhand ceremony is not performed 
among the Hindus until the boy is one to five years' old, and 
the head of a girl is not shaved at all. iJakhna Aroras, however. 

chapj.c. 

Papula¬ 
tion. 

^a3tonK 
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ChAP.l-C. Iiave a eiistoci of their own, wliicli is performed on the sixtTi 
P ~uia called sathi. All members of the brotherhood visit the 
tmor' baby’s father in the evening to congratulato him, taking with 

them presents of sugar. The father distributes gar or ghwufanies 
Br toxnj. (jnokud ill sugac). Tlie Bralimau brings the horoscope 

of the babvj uhicb he has prepared and does Ganesh pujn 
(worship of Ganeah). A bow and seven ariiows are then hung 
on the roof of the room, in which the delivery lias taken 
place. 

SttAiMkt. The birth and death rates of sexes are given in Table H. 
In the matter of births males preponderate, while the mortality 
among women is greater than among men. Hence there is a 
distinct disproportion betrveen the sexes. 

The following table shows the extent to which this dispro¬ 
portion has varied during the past four cen.ciiscs, and compares 
the district figures with those for the whole province : — 

KnrabcT of fenuik# 
* t* 1,000 

nuiei^ 
YsMt ISSl. ; Ymr ISUl, Vi^r 1001. T^rtOll. 

1 

--' 1 

Diitrirt . ' ' 9SO 1 ear SIS m 

PrOTiiiw . 1 aw 1 B60 SiU 1 
Tlie district proportion, it may be noted, tike the provincial 

proportion, rose gradually between 1981 and IPOl, but fell be¬ 
tween 1901 and 1911. The fall in the last decade was not, 
htmever, so marked as in the provincial figures. 

Civu emAi. The statistics of civil condition arc given in Table 10 of 
^ Part B. The number of juarried person.? in 1011 was 40'3 i>er 

cent, of the total population, and this percentage has remained 
practically constant during the last four censuses, Indeed, the 
proportion of married persons to others is almost the same in 
the case of each of the principal religions of the dbtrict. 

The following accounts of the custom.? and ceremonies con¬ 
nected with betrothal and marriage, restrictions as to marriage, 
iiolygamy, divorce, and abduction are taken from the Customary 
Law of the Mianwali District by Eai Bahadur Pandit ITari 
Kish an, Kaul, C.I.E.;— 

Ali tT<^i Say^ffds— 

** Tlie contract of betftitliuE is intulo by tlifc? fiitlier of tbo in 1ik 
■bBenee^ hr ttie ^lundfathi'r or brotlior; AJid if tlieiv iiro mare brotlicrs tbwi one, 
then by tbe ulilest brother. If tbe father bad two tbo full brother of tlu^ 
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girl Itfta the pFefeTVDtiAl right and the fafhcr*ji brother taken preference over ^HAP.I-Gf 
th# mot Jilt. If the girl Imjj no ftill hrotluT^ tlipii the mother and the half* Popula- 
lirother, if any^ ^.-an arrange the hetrotlial. In the abotaeo of fatheri brother tion, 
and father'll brotherj tlie luotber ean enter into a eontnaet of hetrothalj hot 
Fihe taniiot giTre the daughter otit of the tribe. After the mother, the legal 
iieir^ wh,x*irer he may be^ can give th^ cOnBent. An adtilt male can consent 
to Jus own betrothal, but ostlinariiy bb) father nets on hi^ beliaJf. In no cflfle, 
Jiowevefj can n female^ whether a minor or an adti1t_p enter into a contmet of 
lietrotlial on her own behalf. In the abHenee of father^p mother nnd other 
legal heirs, a female esn consent to her own bctr^ial In her own tribe (or in 
the ease of in a higher tribe)- The consent of the fathfir^ male agnate, 
or the niotberj an the case nifty be, is nceea^n'to the vialhlitv of betrothal 
except in the case of l^otlial of an adult, 

" SaTi-yatlfl follow the i^Inhammadan Law, that ia, a daughteT^ when an 
a^iult, can enter into a contract of her oii?n betrotlial e^^en in the preieticc of 
tJie parents, 

nindNx — 

* The contract is made in the I?rat msiance b? tlio father of the boT or 
girlj, and m lii^ absence hr the legal gnaniiim of each partr- An adnlt iiiale 
fan enter into a euntraot of hitrothul on his own Udifll!. Bnt a female, 
whether a minor Of an adult, cannot. The consent of the father or legal 
pianJiaii if nce^saty for the validity of a betrothal eicent in the of a 
betrothal of an adult male. 

+ Iiiotb^r^ If laiifij, m tftk^u in at^it Cw, bat luor KftwU 

lo he pAjcl H CDELiEdf nlkolor tti« mot rtf thT^nd 

wUlHnifJo^# Jie^to .dJ the tinrthM gr to ntuHiMr, rtrtmtbali mulo eonlnr; 

■Bj^nontiy W^i^by ^ court Of ^mBiilty, AnmoJ;” Mt 

wbiob I, .ftorwirdi iv«««aiMd tj 

" JU Mitualmam except KAohi PatAant— 

Thj? cQgtoin ie for tht boj'aguftniiaji or some relative* or fneods .... 
to go to tho girl S hoii« taking a eejidn number of dothrt and onaamsait* 
or the girl and aome sweets and weaJfft. They are received by the girl^s "HUi bstiO' 

guanhaas and relatim and betrothal u formally amnged, The qlothe* and 
ornainente,if any, am present^ for being made orer to tbe gir^ and a blEsiing 
\aua AAiitr) invoked. Nothing ignsually given by the girl's side ta token 
of a^ptance of the offer, except among PatliMS who prestmt the boy's motbci 
(if ahe accompanies the^y) with some sort of a cloth. Sweets and weajfifi 
are then distnbnted and the betrothal la eonsideml comulete. The A wans ««- 
Bider the ^ying of sfiro Hair alone as suffiefont for completion of the 
hetrotlial, but the other tnbes insisl upon the olisenancD of the aboTo-inen, 
ticnetl formalities with slight differences before a betrothat can be ronslderod 
complete. The contract is coasideied revocable any time before the ai'iajt 
(matnigc) . Before the campletion of a betrothal Jo the uboTe.menti«ied 
manner, the contract can be revoked witboot any i*lai>Ti to dauoages, hut after 

n r 
t, . 

’ i 
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completioii of n botrotFial it i$ considcroi) utideeiralilo to naciad the eea- 
Poputa- If ffljp h&'t oat of the nnungetncnt, they cannot mora 

tion. f”*”* ® clothes end onrnmentB presentnl to the (firl. On the 
- other hand, if the girl’s aide refuse to adhere to the allianta, ther nre hound 

. to letnin the clothes and ornaments remviL'd by them from the oilier dAu, aw! 
canat^td »T®'> l^bJc for danna^-ea, except among-the Tsa Khol Khans, Pathnna of 
with betni- Mtisa Kh«l, Chidru and Suttan Kliel and the An-ans, 
thal. 

" KAeitii PitAam— 

,. . " B^agi KheJaand other Khalak Pathans, the betrothal is not 
diftijict from niAai, both ceremonies being performiNl on the same daj'. The 
allianee is first arranged hy the parties, and when the offer of manwe has 
been aceepted by the girl's pnanJians, the hoy's guardian Or neamt relative 
goes to the girl s heuso together with (he boy (bridegroom) and some respeet- 
abte persons, taking a shwp, some flonr, etc., with him. Food is cooked at the 
mI'b honse. Half the money previoaslj agmil upon is jiaid and aijtflJ 
(marriage Ceremony) performed. The guardian of the girl may or mar not 
give part of this money to the girl in tlio form of omanients. The contiaut is 
completed on the perfbrmanoe of ailaiji and eannut he revoked. 

'* dll Sindst txeepi Zitianai^ 

" There are three classes of betrothal: — 

(i) The SAaram hctrothal wliere no considemtioD is taken in return 
for the gift of a girl; 

(i) a ^lr\ k prymiisa:! in retam fcn- n ^irl promifled 
to be mniri^ into the familj ; aiitl 

(8} On pavnieiii of money where n pafiiieni k ma'cle in 
retnro for the g-ift of n girl^ 

" In each t^Ahe first proliminaiy is a reqnest for betrothal bv the father 
or gnuniian of the Iwy to the father or guardian of the girl. 

^ When the fsWnr or guard iwi of the girl gives his eoneent and when it 
W settled under wkoli of the abo^’e-ntentioned dassee contnwt will 
fall, the following further formalities are observed:— 

"CtA93 I,—Zi'^orajN betrothal— 

" A mtmler *f relatives of the bov so to 
nothing mitli them) 

anves or me boy go to the house of the girl (taking 
girl s father or guardian rncets them with hts reJa- 

tivts and gives them some and the Brahman, if present, d«, 5aae*t 
(woiahips the gml Ganesh) and rends GatraeAar, The subm fa tak^ 

uy the hoy a relatives to the tioy’s house and distribntci! there. 

Cuss uffa Setti!— 

" Tltore are three kinds of (Fatia Satta^ 

(a) Amha Simkane, where each party betroths his girl to a hov in 
the nthef partyfamily^ ^ 

(i) frtUanJ, where three l^drothals are made in connection with one 
atiO'i|i{?T+ 
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(tf) CASiAanj^ wliw four lietrothalf: Are irtAtle in connection with one 
another* 

thiP of iK^rothd (r f., Sailn] j»]E the partus coneernetl 
meet o£ plaee liy iippiuntmeiat And ent^T iiitn contmet of ^hiitg the 
girl^ one to the nther^ Aftei- wlikdi caeli gir\^s ^uunlian scivt^s ^wr or fniite to 
tile gaanliati of the hoF to whom the girl k hetmthed. Tho BrtihniAn, If pn^ 
HGfit, doe# tho Gaafi^ S^Aaptm and tt*^h Golrac^ar. The ^itr or fniits arc 
token Lome otul di^ttihnt^. Soj^iothueH tlte hetrotlial ooiihriiHil Lv nspeet- 
able memlM^rs of the Lrotliorhooi! t^ven withoyt the prt !3erii?o ^^f a Bmlinun, 

CfriPS rn.—On im'iiieiit of money — 

The tinst thing [lono to tu'ttic tin* umoimt of numev wliieL hmf to 
paid. Some pLoph^ eoiipiiler It ipLjeetroijaldo to give piiLlieJir to the jjuv ment 
of money, uthere do not mind it. Tii the Eirz^E ejbce rhe foFmalitieic tiWrved 
in cw of tlie Marijm U^troftial gano throiii^h, anil no niention is marie in 
the hrotherbood of the pyinent of money. In aome \idiere Mie prtktt 
liare not enouj^li nmtiuil eonfidenL-c, men Mon ia mode of tJie pFmetit in the 
aeaemhlage. Where plililkltr of the pynient is not eorralilered ' objciptEonaLlis 
the gtiarrltan i*f thr? Luv got^ to the liDiii?e of the girl with a, fi w relotioDB oiid 
tmatu ot^h^ fni. ndfl of his own. Tilt' s’^rl'i* ffiuinlinn nauuu the atnoimt which 
la gencmilv paid in two instalmcBis—(Iji at tbc llmo of Iwtrothal, ami (3) at 
the trine of niarriftffc (to meet the expensw). The first imtalmcnt is pud at 
the time and ffur and frnits ore {FjTen hv the ilaiighter'B ipionlian to tlio tiov's 
father and rt’latircB. ffofMcItrr is moJ hT the nmhtnan, Aft<>r the ahove 
formalities, a Iictrothal is consideivd eompleti- and htiKlin^. A hctrothal can¬ 
not he revoked after it has h«>n completetj in the rrWe manner unless 
conditions on which the contract is made (in closaet TT auii III, are not fnU 
filial. 

" Jjn&a^at— 

" A few men of the lirotherhood go to the *irrs hoiise on f'clialf of the 
>)0.v, 'rbe girJ’s f^idian pys a fS pies) to the pHcst 
and the hor s side par him I rupt'c and a frfWa (fi nies) , The priest recites 
Ardat (prarer) in tho Diaramnalt and the IrctnotbaJ is completeif. Tim 
hoy^s side ilittrihuto sotno sn^ar ainon^ the brotherhood. The bi^'trothal when 
confirmed, cannot bo rcToket! unless the cooditions on which the eontraif w-as 
made arc not fullilled. 

" Xort—T\\t dhU rEaitdn<^ of a nr? tb* off?r ud ^nwil^iKv r^f ili« iJlUfleiff aI 
the ^y§ hoK^B ind Uw? oltef£pff of a pril,V«r k pmeqirw of ■ fnaralwf of pmoM bv wav of 
pnhbdtr to tb* ArraiLernlnit. Other fonntlitki irt whled whlrli diOVr idjghtlT In ri« <5 
tribe. Witli ft Tirw o^cupl^ni* *Qm* ^art of w. pmmt U givtn ■! the titn« for tie [rirL Thif n^Mw 
tfttoL tb« foiTD of clotbH or urumakEi or hoth. of mmv nrt er? dio U ont-t 
thi DKuwti GwU ftw goo^Uj loohHl opcin m il tmJiublo pmperiv. ;li3WQff tho UtmlH* 
^i&ttniw wLitoiihip (in wlk* so or ctHHi^tLsb pwiM?^ for tbo^glrl)^ k tosltoftl oslTS 
the weLI-tcndo fisiiRefc but oniLHiHlv s U sni hi isArriej^ us\a* mocjrr In mLJ {awmnW 
ar J or fi ghi i* g\vtu \a p’torfi isto tbe femilj. Amvttfj 1 be KUt^ht th« rmht of i 
girl Id surrlsge bi Tftlnf^ mul so bt« bind? ilioul Mw parEhefit whleh £«• lo bo 
for tbe girL Aimmg tbo other Intw too. tin etutoifl of a priiM* for tbe m Efe ii Tpry eonnnob 
TbU ftpprtrfiitiup of Ibo vftlsif^ of tliO fHrni4lo Kx i« ubvlmftiy slur f a I be ■bortsiM offma*Ji« ii 
rOfapftml with tbe sik|e« in tijfr tiLif rat piiii it ii *n thti ireoQst IIlbE the bot'* reftiiftt Itl ni*™ 
tbe ppd iJ Ssdftlly imsEibftl olilj? with the Ion of iho pnwqt mmAm ihr jftrt Pbik on Uii 
LlS^pftwsQnnfikkg toi^re l^iiprl tti*iTk«o ftfter eanl^fftot of betMluil bw mt ohlwtl 
re^tm tbv fMviiti rro4^ fivm tb# boj't E^iwrdLiift \xl !■* ilio to lUsiftp^ ^ 

CHAPJ.C* 
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" All Mu^aimanit— 
" Tlie wly binding ceremony witich the iifiarna^v in tlio ntJ^ai. 

The chief rcrrnalities ale j— 

** Asidng the cDn^ent of parlies — 

Qa^ki) before tno witiie^^a aiid the Rxlng of dowcf (Auq J/ojinf), 
The other ccremoniefi eoimected with a ah? not bc1kpeoaa!>!e. Tlie 
usual piwcdtue at the weddiug h ftfei follow^:— 

'^The wama^ processtou^ tiOnRistin^ of the bndegrroom, bis male rtdatives 
(and female nelatiTes amougf Juts) and friendji, goes to the hride^H house 
nstially in the evening when the nii^A takes place. If the niairiagu is to I jo 
conRUmmatecl^ the hn’dc and the bridegroOEu are dressed in suits of ulotlujs 
presented hj the other party. Sweets are drstnbuted and tlio proeession 
returufl honie with the bride gcucimlly after atarrug at the hride^e hoiiRc over¬ 
night. 

** Non.—Wlwi tnuiiftge u nkt to Im «7Dfiiiuiiut«d nt 
jiartjM.; %n lainan, t^e: ^liAa^ng af not Ukc jilmeo. Huj bJ-Jd^^tWinV 
lakn A^_nut of ftcTlIiH ftad mme orEificnfAti far t^e tlfir Irri^ ii dirtHii in tli^ nft«r th«> 
■iJfdii, F|H>d bridn'ifq'de pl^bt m Fait of clatbri to tb« bridq^nwpi vb{ch hr nmilmrly put^ on, 
Tbe dimaoiPEiti which tfae wfsji b«ror« tlm iii*rr*pi aei> often piwntAl to ht>t hy tlw pnivou] 
bnt it it not neenmrj In dn nod tbev aw j^ihtiiIEt takr^n olT it tl>4 loamnEC and kcfit bj tbi» 
pfer^nt. Wlirtbre tha nunriii^ i# ue ewt anil wh^'thor or nnt tliE cEoUhv arc rJumgvH], 
tbr marriapfr boeonK# ahaolnEn:- aftfff tbe af^aA liu wad. It i* not an nneonswm thin^ f,ir tlw 
bnilo^Toou tn ^ to tbe brideV bnmw with n limited foUoiriiif and IniTfl ibe af^n& rraij, ^J'tic 
Inarrhij^ varvoionb^ l^ilow aftef tima idcliidini^ tbo marHa^ proc-raakn aD4 all but 
the httlntr alraadr b«n wad, tha oolv eewnuny pei-ftirmed b the ebanfiagf of clotbea and 
Uus brtd^nHin^a party tbvn'jTtUTEii Iwoii with tbc brhlr^ 

^*Nindnt— 

” The forms of marriflge presta-jLied bj the Hindu Jmw are nut known. 
Tho (seremonies oliBerred are thesM? s— 

The majriag^? procession starts fro in the liride'^g house on the apiioliitod 
eveniiig. On the ivair the bridegroom cuts a twig of janAi {Pr&9opi4 
tpici§cra). On arri^ml oF the mirtiage pfojjesgion the hrido^e house the first 
ccremoiij performed is called which consiatg of an e:5ehiirTige of entir- 
ti!.«ies bctvFeen the bridegroom an I bride^n father or guinliau^ eacli anointing 
the forehL>ad of the other with paint The bride atij bride- 
groom are then seated on Marat (baskets placed np«ide down) in the 
hedi (a small canopy prcjinrel for the o.feas]on} and a hall of knLeaded Hour m 
placed between them ; the bride and bridcgroo n join their right hambi and 
the Brahmans who are seatcil nroiiud the htdi read the faddkuM (ritual)- 
This cenemony is calle?! AaiAletm, The Mnfadan next takes place^ the bride^s 
father or guardian making a gift of the girt to the bridegroom br taking a 
handful of wnteTj and sprinkling it on the girl. The ceremony is then 
ptTfonnCKl, the pair with their dresses tiVd together cirvumambulating the 
kavan (racrifi^^ial fire) three times. The bride then changes her dit^n mxA food la 
serrwl to the guests ; after whieh the marriage procession returns with the 
bride. 

RoF^Etioot The !^ri34m]marts follow the ^tuhamiimilan l^aw in reepect of nimriage, 
rnttmirnm^ iiiarringe Is allowed with any odation outside the limibs of consanguinity 

prohifdtetl by the tAaridL A tmu of ^ue tribe may marry a woman of aiiV 
other tribe, hut marriages are generally confined "to ono^s own tribe and 
clan and when possible alliances arc arranged betwi?en the d&pring of 
brothers or sisters which ij a means of keeping property bherit^ by tho 
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bov or fcho ^irl within the santc fftitiily, Amenf^ thi* IfindtiJij, nrnrpifl^^e CHAP.I.C. 
fl.inCNnj^ on* B OMn S£it (tlaa) or \s not Bllo^vcut A man cannot -- 
there foriL‘ matir a woinjm who is an ngnqtc of liisj. nor i-aii a woman marrf a P'opuJa* 
man who Lb an agimte of her father. The in that one's relations 
throng^li his mother, siatt^r^ wife, or daughter aiways Iwlong to a different ^trictioiw 
Ther^^ tvavc, however^ been cxecptionfl to this rule m the fsa Khel TaluiJ, where “tefijEraaff#, 
Sadideva^nd other Arora« itave contrsotei;! msrHogea within thdr own rci/or 

They have been something like cieomiiinnientA^d by the other Aroma, but 
the ^epomiton Is by no laean-i complete. The exceptiohal action of t^aehdevs^ 
etc., is ob^nusly due to the Indiienod of Fat bans sinong whom tliey have 
livetl for generations- On the other hand ii ITindu is not tiJppo«ed to irarrv 
ou^dc hifl own eaafcc, tribe or jt&Xj i.c., a Bnthman nmy tnarry a Brahman, 
a Xhalri n Khatii^ an Arora an Apora. But inf^tances of a man of A higher 
caste marrying a woman of a lower caste are not nficommon. Cfirls hrnught 

from ouNide the dlslnet are oftim, u olcomod into wedlock by Arona on 
fairly hoayy payment, if they are onlv called niiidoi;, and no attempt is made 
to oBceitain tin; caste of the girls. In thhs way many a Jew csste girl, often 
a sw'eepr and msimlly a kidiiapptiJ pomon, enters an Arom's family os a 
tlindii. A Afnsiiinmpi mav not. marry his ivifc's lister dnring her lifetime, 
but there is no sncL prohibition among the Hindus, There is no limitation 
as to the age at which the marriage may take place. To practice a man mar be 
of any age, blit girls arc general ly given away in marriage before they are 
fourtijeji or firtecii years of age oieept among "Khattaks who allow "their 
Qiiniarricfl girls to grow olden Instances have l>een quotccl liotb bv IlindiiB 
and Miisalmans when? boys and girls were married Lwtween the agee' of 3 and 
6 years j Lnt in stich castes the niarriage is not coosunmiated till the girl baa 
attuned the age of 1-4 Or 15. 

III ease of infant marriage#, a Mn^^lman girl does not go to her fatbei^ 
in-law’s hooHe till she is of age and till the final maniEgc cereinonF of changing 
the idothcs hafl been jierfonn^. Among the Hindna, however, ' a minor wife 
is Supposed to live in the house of her husband's gnardiooe, being also permit- 
ted to go and live with her parents every nuw and then. The principal 
marriage ceremonies are the *iiaA among the ^f noalmuiii performed according 
to Muhanniioilan T^aiv and the AafAl^a^ iait^itdan and iawa^ among the 
Hindus. There arc several othor ceremonicB performi?d at the time of marriage 
which are snbjec-t to variation and are not essentiaL 

Therc-^ is no limit to the number of wives a Hindu mav have at one time. p, 
Ifc does not how^cver gencm[ly many again in the lifetime of the lirtt wife, 
except in vase of her batrcniiftss or of sirioas nneven ness witb ber or hcr't^litions. 
The fjabana Sikhs do not mind taking a second wife in order to be abfe to keep 
a ileeea^d tirother'jsi wife in the family, A Musalman can onlv have four 
wives at one time, and those who can afford to do so often run up" to the pre* 
seribod limit. Indecnl some have as ma^ly as five wives, when the last maniage 
being invalid under the Muhammadan Tiiw, some such device os the nominal 
divntei? of the oldest wife has to be resorted to- The poorer people ii^uoLIt 
marry one wife at utime and the middle classes generally content themselv^ 
with two. When an average lundowiurr can lay by some money, his Erat 
thought is to arnuige to take a second wife 

** The custom of iarewa is confined to the ijnbana Sikhs and the principal 
coremony is the throwing of the man^s abeet over the voaph-seated together, 
the rcBiling of arrftfi and the distribution of KWi^et#. Widow marriage is 
common among the Afuialimni, I>eiijg celebrated by the reading of oi 
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CHA^-C^ in the tawt' of the ftret inairiege, the moiringe pmemion awl other Eupcrflaotw 
Fopula^ cerejnonicE belnjf ilispctMit'd wjth. The IlinflitsilonotixHnpjrnJsiewitlow inarriaije, 

tlon. but owing to the iEitrodtii tioii of the A 17a Sainaj «loctrines several widow 
luarriag'es have tafeen place aioong Aronis and liave not met with severe disap,- 

probatiou. 
mvarra. "fiivoiff is b]Io\v«1 aitiong the M weal mans. A wife is seldem cii verted 

among the respoetahle fainilies> hill taiieB of divoiw* are not rare among the 
eommon people. A wife is luusll.v divonswl for adultei7i\ ClasiW of divoree 
for other are lew fieEjuent^ as the wife is eonsidorenl a valuable asset hv 
the cotninoi) rawiaifar. Indeed among the Khattairs even ailultcr^ is not con* 
siiiered a sufficient cause for divorce, rupi'esSD being taken as sufficient compen¬ 
sation to be pniil hy the paraniowt in a ease of su-'pected ailnitfnr and the man 
licing ahsotvcd of all blame if he ami six othe» swear to his innocence. To 
complete the severance of the marriage tie, a man ha-'* to Riy ths tatmi (I 
divorce vou) to the wife three titiics. 'ITu-' divoiw.’ is not irrevocable if ta/a^ is 
sairl onlv twice. A ivife duly divorced cannot be te-admitte<1 into wedlock un- 
Il-ss sho marries another man and is divorced by him, the perioii of iddat. I>t ing pass¬ 
ed on wh occasion. iala^, which is equivalent to ' may mv wife bo irrevo- 
cablv divorced if I tell a lie ^ isa very common form of oath in this district among 
the Afus^mans. Thera is no lueh thing as divorce among the Hindus. 

DviNf. ''The amount of dower prescribed by Mnliammadan Law' is one gold 
moiar and a hundred taiiai, whicli is in this ili^triet «on.«idered to lie emial 
to Rs. 26, The amount actually fixed at mairiagcs varies in the different tribes 
from Be. 1 to Rs. 50 and in well-to-do families it goes iipto Rs, 1,000, Bower 
is pavable before the consummation of marriage, or whenever the wife demands 
it, unless she foregoes the right, which is often done. The ornament* nresonted 
to the wife are usually treated as dower, and if their value exceed the sum 
named, the whole dower is considered to have l►een paid tip, 

Abdattio-n " The Pathaiis have peculiar customs relating to Vdhala^ or abduction. ^ All 
(l/dSab). Pathans, except Khattuks, demand tw+> $karafiu (girls) in lieti of «ne vlqgin or 

widow abducted and four sdorawr (girls) with or without damages in lieu 
of one married woman if she is proscul to have heen enticed away. If the 
abductor lias no girl in his fumily he has to pay money instemh 

" The Khattaks (inelnding Jlhangi Khels) put a money vali'eon ahiluctions, 
R*. abb being the eompensation or fine which an abductor has to ]»av except 
among Khattoks of Cliapri and Chashraia who do not go above ils. 30U. 
Buhv are laid down as to how the eompensation is to be disposeil of. .An 
offender m»v not return to his buitie witlmut the payment of the sum, and if 
he docs, the people consiiler him liable to jiay the money in n civil court. 
How far civil eonrts would act upon the undertaking is a different question, 
but the Khattaks are vcrv keen on the usage which was forced upon my notice bv 
people and Atti.<ste I by nic with universal approval in an enormous gathering. * 

Folyandry' is uukiioivn in the district. 

poiTiodiy. Female infanticide was never a onatoni in this district even 
Fansie beforc Uritbit rule, and though in former times certain sections 
iafisiMUie, of Hindus used to treat their female children with indifforeaoe, 

vet even their custom has chani?ed completely in this respect, 
* The Mnhammaflaas generally regard a daughter as valuable 
property, which the parents di.si)Ose of to the best advantage. 
With a'few exceptions the Hindus do the same. 
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Tbc general ciiBtom is tiiat tlie dnuglitens do not inherit any CHAP.J c. 
8lmn‘ of the projicrty in the presence of ^ns nr Hicir Unenl male po^a- 
dcst'oiidantvs or of widow's. They are, fiovever, ninintaintid till tion. 
tbei r marriiigo. When there fs no son, gnuidson or n idowj the 
da lighter or dauglitcm inherit flnft property till marriage, ivhen it ibi^h“tL 
reverts to collatomls. if any, ivithin *1 fo fi genemtions iipivards. 
III the absence of oollatemls witliin the said degree, the daugliters 
inherit the property' absolutely and it devolves on their offspring 
after them. The limit ivithin whicii coJlaterabi can exclude 
daughter from retaining the property after marriage varies 
slightly in dilFerent tribes, but notwitlistanding a few exceptions 
in which man'ied daughters have deprived near collaterals, the 
general custom is strongly in favour of collaterals. Sisters and 
their d^endants are treats simihiTly to daughters, but in the 
matter of absolute inheritance Come after daughters and their 
offspring, 

Tlic Bbangi Ehels and the Kliattaks at the extreme north- Lu^uog*. 
ivest of the district speak a Pashtu wliich differs shglitly from 
that of Pwhaivar, It is perhaps somewhat coarser. TJie differ¬ 
ence couKisls mainly in the pronunciation of letters, e, g, Sh, is 
often used instead of ir/(. Many different words are also used, 
e. g., marai for *fo4ai (bread). The following is an extract from 
the old Ilannu Gazettc'cr:— 

_Mr. Tliorlntm writes *' I remember soon after I came to the 
district, a Yusufzai orderly translating something I liad said to a 
Banniichi villager, When (he man had done, the latter shook liis 
head helplessly, and said * Speak Paslitu, as I don’t know Hindi.' 
Til is case well illustrates the divergence there can he between 
two (lialccts of raslitu." What Mr. Tliorijurn said of the Hannuclii 
applies dqually to the Khattak, Tlie Xiaznis of Isa Shel can 
understand rashtu more or less, hut they Irave given it u p as a 
9]ioken language. In Miauwall, the only Xiazaia who still speak 
Pashtu are tlie Sarhangs of IJori Khel and Gliundi, who are cousins 
of the ^arliangK of Sultan Khel and Isa Kbel, and form .an isolated 
colony in the Miaiiwali Tahsil. 

The rest, of the population of the district speak 0 dialect of ^ 
Panjalii, wkieh is knoiva as Jatki, Hindki, or Multani, This 
dialect varies in different jxirts of the district. In the Bhakknr 
Tahsil if. is identical with the dialect spoken in the Jf tiznffarMrIi , 
DLsfrict (fipp O’Brien’s Glossary of Multani revLsed by Sir James 
Wilson and Pandit Ha Kishan Kaul), In the Thai [lortion nf 
the Bliakkar Tahsil an admixture of Jhnng worib; and an ajiproxi- 
matioD to the «rbaug accent exliibits i^If, In the Ixhurdt 
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tract the laa^ore spoken is practically tlie same aa in the 
Tftlpgnnir TlaTistl of the Attock District and in the Salt Eange 
portion "of SIiaLpur {see Sir James Wilson'B Grammar and 
Dictionary of Western PanjaUi). The dialect of the rest of the 
llianwali'and Isa Khel Talisils is a combination of tlie two language 
above alluded to, vis., Wnltani and Salt Range Western Panjabi. 
Although the dialects of the district differ greatly from Panjabi 
proper, yet a man speaking any style of Panjabi can as a rule ho 
understood, except by the Khktaks, Those Kliattaks who live at 
the foot of the hills can understand and express tliemselves in 
the local Panjabi in a fair degree, but tliose residing higlier up 
in the Mils cannot uudomtand a word of what they call llindko. 
Any who can understand it, usually take a pride in profeasing 
complete ignorance of it. 

None of the local dialects is a written language, but in 
every part of the district there exists a type of literature in the 
form of poetrv, which Is usually remembered by heart, hut 
occasionally reduced to writing in the Persian character. The 
compositions are crude and for the most part consist of songs in 
praise of God (called sifat)^ love songs, and lullahics, which the 
women are in the habit of crooning. 

Both Multani and the Salt Range dialect are strong in say¬ 
ings and proverbs, hut the rough Niazai is more jirosaicj and iias 
not much taste for them. 

Table No. 15 gives the figures for the principal castes and 
tribes of the district with details of .sex and religion, and also 
supplements of the various sub-divisions of Jats and Rajputs. 

Tlie following are the cliief landholding tribes, and are 
notified as agricultural tribes within the meaning of the I^nd 
Alienation Act:—Ahir, Arain, Awan, Boghlmn, Pilueh, Gujjar, 
Jat, Kharal, Khokbar, Qnreslii, Pathan, Rajput, flayynd, 

There is no distinction of caste properly speaking among the 
Musalmans. Islam grouts the same privileges to all followers 
of the reUgion. There are however different tionis or tribes and 
the word which is tiie equlT.'alcnt of caste, is loosely applied 
to the tribe or clan. There are social restrictions within each tribe 
and feelings of superiority and inferiority of one sfit compared 
with another arc strong. The Hindus follow the caste system 
and the Brahmans, the Kbatris and the Aroras are bodies quite 
separate from one another and do not genially intermarry. In 
matters of caring and drinking and other social usages, however. 
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Tio distinctiona are made sud thus tlie restrictions of caste are not cHAP.t-c, 
neariv so stringent as in some other parts of tlie Province* PoputS' 

' tion 
Tile Musalaians are divided into bodies known as tribes 

(jtoin), each supposed to consist of def^ceiidanta through males 
of a common ancestor and lining together in villages or groups of 
villages. The principal trihsM of the district are Pathans including 
Khattaks, Awans, Biluches, Sayyads, Qurcsaliis and Jats. The me¬ 
nials are known by tlie names of their respective professions (c.g., 
Tarkhan. Lohar, etc.), and live amoi^ all tribes, When they have 
ac(]uired land and held it for some time they begin to claim to be 
the metubers of tho tribe with which they live. Weavers in many 
places call theiusdvea Turkhels (Tiir=weaver’s winding beam, and 
Jvhcl ^ group) or gentlemen of tlie loom, and they try to call them- 
seli-es Turkhel Patlwins or Turkhel Jats, acoording as thev live 
among Patlians or .Tats, although the Pathans or Jats do not 
own them. A itiisalman will give his kom as Pathaa, A wan, 
Biluch, Loliar, etc. The Hindus use the word k&m or tribe to 
denote what is really caste. For esample he ulU call lumself 
an Aroia by from. The Hindus are scattered all over the place 
living in small numbers in every large village and in strong 
bodies in old towns. The order of precedence among the Hindus 
is (1) Brahmans, (2) Kliatris, and (3) Aroras. ^ost of the Aroras 
call’ themselves * Klisliatra Varna ’ or of the Kliatri caste, but, 
whether they belong to the Khatri or Vaisha clam, they are un* 
doubtedly looked upon as inferior to the Kiiatris proper. 

Among the lIuBalnians. the Sayyads are looked upon as 
the highest tribe and Qureshis come next. Tliese two tribes may 
marry women of other tribes, but out of respect for these trilies 
no man belonging to the other tribes marries a Sayyad or Qureshi , 
girl. The Pathans, Biluches and Awatis consider theinselv^ to 
be one superior to the other, and as a proof of their superiority 
each ivill ^ve instanees of women of the other tribes I^ing 
married into that tribe. The fact howev'er is that intermarriagM 
on a small scale take place between all these tribes and it is 
diffieidt to sav which of them is socially of the highest 
rank. In the south of the tabsil, the date olaim equal 
position ^dth Pathans, etc., but in the northern half of the dis¬ 
trict, their status being mostly that of tenants and not of land¬ 
lords. they own their tribal inferiority. As a prwif of this may 
be quoted the insfanoe of a village named Trag in the Isa Kliel 
Tahsil ornied hv Jats, who, although Jats, consider it infrodig to 
be called Trag Jfats and try to pass themselves off as Trag ^Iiaiais 
(i.e., Pathans). 
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CH^Pt-c. Each tribe is aub-dividefl into elans also called iotj. The 
Popula- '^Ppei' I’iilf of the district belligf larfjely inhabited hy PathanSf the 

tion. clan is known there usually by thc nanie Klid such as Isa Khel, 
C3,ti llusa Kiicl, Ballo Khel, V^hittn Khcl, etc. Even Juts living 

in that part cla&s theuiseivcs hy Kiiels and some of tlie Hindus 
are also known to belong to certain Khels such as Thakare Khel, 
Chandno Khel, Rame Khel, Bochi Khel. Tlic term Khel really 
means a group and a Khel denotes the group descended from one 
ancestor, being veiy much smaller tliiin tlic larger group called 
kom or tribe. The Awans call their clan hy terms consisting 
of tlie name of the anowtor witJi the suffix lU such as Sigha], 
Hulchiil, Alimaddl. Tlie Btluches have their specific elans or 
aofo such as Hot, ^nd, Cfiandia, but geuerally ending in Jni as 
Jaskaui, Kupchani, Mamdanl j simiiarly the data are Kiioawars, 
China, etc.- Tlie zaU among the Hindus arc such as Adhlakka, 
Chandana,^ Klianija, Meudiratta, all sub-divisions of the Arora 
caste or tribe. Among the Patlians and A wans there are larger 
anb-divlsions of the tribes under wlilcli the clans arc grouped, e,g., 
jriajiai, Sarhang, Kbalak, Bihiclich, ilultani ainong'lhithauM and 
Achhral, Darlial and Band Alikhel among Awana. nie Hindus 
similarly have their larger sub-divisions of UtradJiis and Daklinas 
in Aroras and so on, 

Finii}. The group of agnates descended from a common ancestor 
through males within a few generations is known ns a family 
called Ghar or Boractiines ^ and often indicated hy the 
exprcaaion 7iik de (deseendants of cue father). Tlic femaiea 
go out of the family a.s soon as they marry, so tlie descendants 
of female agnates are not Included in the family. The agnate 
family Is the bpiis of the clans and sub-clans in a tribe. A 
PatJmn will for instance describe his descent by saying that he is a 
Musa Khc] Niaiai, being a KhoLT.s KlieJ, tbat'hebad seven fathers 
(meaning there were seven brothers of whom Ins ancestor was 
one) and that he and a. b, c, were kik pin th or descended from 
one ancestor. Four or five generations are usually the limit of 
tlie close family tie. 

It is uunceessary to attempt n description of every tribe 
found in the district. Many of them are found all over the 
Punjab and most of them in many districts. It will he sufiicient 
to notice briefly some of the leading tribes, and especially those 
who are importont as laudowmers. 

ntUnu. Tliere arc four different tribes of Patlians in the dLstrlct, 
the NiaEab, Khattaks, the Biluclich Fatlmns, and thb 31ultauis;—■ 

viSf NiaKais are Lodi Pathans. who camo from the north- 
we^ and settled in the Mmnwali and ha. Khel Tahsils. They are 
diTidod into many sections and clause of which the principal in Isa 

V 
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IChfil are the Tsa khel, Snrimnsr^nnd Musliatii. and in Mintiwali CHAP.i-c 
the Adris, Tnjn kliela, Musa Kliela, I'ai Khels, Bori Kliels, and 
Dand Klieis. Each elan Jias further sub-seef jonfi. As a Jrihe the 
Niazais are iiuliflercnt eiiltivatnrs. and still jjtfssesa a i^ood deal of p 
Pathan-Uke pride of race. I’licy make {^>d soldiers and are not W Ti^' 
arerae to takinsj senrjcc. Those on ftie MlatiwaH side of tfie river 
are hetter farmers. Of all sections of the XiassaLs, (he stronirast are 
the Isa Khels and Taja Khels, tlie latter inimerkallv, and the former 
on ing to the posUiou and influence of their hemls* tlie Khananin. 
Both still retain traces of a Afflitin" race accustometl to rule over 
others vreaker fhnn flieinselves. The 'I'aja Khels are overlords of 
a number of villaitea in tlie Kacliln. 

Niaznis are "enemlly fond of sport and they sometimes f»ive 
e^ ^ ^ f. (idness h^ organizin" pre-arran^d free fights, nhicli 

originate in some trivial aflfair, and terminate in .wver^al broken 
heads. On tliesc oeca.sioiis, the youths of one village isane a clial- 
lenge to those of another. flxJng a .specified time and place and flie 
fight ensues accordingly, ff sticks only are lined, the public senti¬ 
ment resaivls it as a fair fight, even though several participants 
come tg grief and others have to go to jail hy Hie dozen. 

The Khnttaks preceded the Xia7.ais into the north of the m %, 
Isa Khel Tahsil, and have clung to the hills, one sect ion called tlie 
Bhangish or Bhangi Khels occupying tlie tract known bv their 
name in the Jsa Kliel Talisil, and one village oiiposite their own 
country acro,ss the Indus in the Mianwali Tahsil. The otlier sec- 
lion of KTialtoks, called the Guddi Khels, hold the villages on tiic 
skirts of the Maidani range. TJie Khattaks are a liardy, UibourioiiB' 
tribe, and make excellent cultivators. Tndividually, tliev are 
j^r, and many augment their scanty income from land bv cut¬ 
ting grass and fuel from the hills, which tliey sell in tiie market 
at Kalahagh. Tliey take service freely in the army, particularly 
the Bhaugi Khels, atnong ivliom there i,s scarcely a household, 
which has not furnished a soldier to the army,* T!ie Bhangi 
Khels arc deemed the ^viftcst footmen and best 'mountaineers in 
British territory. Physically, they are strongly built, though 
shorter in stature than any of the other Patlmn elans in the dis¬ 
trict. In disposition they are simple, faithful, and orderly, and 
make good and reliable soldiers. They are fond of money and 
every man. who has any, keeps a hoard Juried in Ills house. 

llio Biluciich Pathans came originally from I’aniala across the rhiseiai, 
river in the Kiiasor hills. They are found at Piplan and .Tandan- 
wjila and in the Thai tracts, which neighbour these villages. Their 
number is not Large. They are notorious for the faction feeling, 
in which they indulge, both amongst tliemselvea and towards the?r 
peaceably inclined Jat neigldjours. 
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GHAP.[«C. A few Mu) ton i Pathaiis from Dera Ismail Klian haveac* 
Ponuta- lands in. the Bhakhar Taliail and have settled, there. Th«^ 

tfon. orif^nally name from tlie 3fulton ncighbourliood^ whence their 
derived. 

Tfc! A^ni, Tlie A wans are for the most part confined to tiie Khndri tract 
of the Mian wall Tahsil, which is also called Awankari after 
them. Only two Awan villages. Kalahagh and .lahilpnr, lie west 
of the Indus in the Tsa Khel Tahsil. A certain number of small 
Awan settlements are also to he found scattered ahout the Tlial 
in the Bhakkar Tahsih The Awan is not industrious by nature ; 
he is factious and fond of litigation. Unlike tlie Niazat, he has 
a fSTfeat of ease and, if he can afford it, ndll seldom go about 
without a or nai (barber) to attend liim. He is generally 
well built and a good horseman, but is of inferior physique to the 
Niaiiai, 

Tbc nawhw. The Biluch^ travelled up from the south and are allied to 
the Biluebes of the MuznfTnrgarh and Dera Ghazi Khan Districts. 
The strongest Bilnch clans are the Lisliaris, the Gishkoris, the 
Sarganis, the ^lamdanis, the ICuIaehis, and the Cliandias. They 
live scaliered about the riverain tract of the Bliakkar Tahsil, and 
there are one or two Kcttlements in the Thai, among wdiom the 
Magsssis. a auiall clan settled at and around Dhingama on the 
<Thang border, present some features of interest. They are sup¬ 
posed" to liave come or)giiiaU^ from Jim 1 Magassi in Sindh, and 
a place called Amlrgarl], of which ruins still emt at Nawankot 
in Leiah, is said toliave been founded by tbeir leader, /Vmir Kban, 
Magassi. TJiLs clan has certain customs peculiar to itself. The 
reputed characteristics of the Bilnch are indolence and a fondness 
for hospitality, and these qualitire are fairly conspicuous in the 
Biluches of this district. 

Tit* s»77*d«. The district contains a huge number of Sayyads; these liave 
secured a large share of the best lands in the district, and they 
abound especially in the riverain tract. They own, for instonce, 
all the viUagea of the Sadat Miani, wliich lies iit the southern end 
of the MianwaU Tahsil. and is ealieil after them. Tliey are also 
numerous throughout the Bliakkar Kachlii, where they Jiold an 
Influential position. In the Thai and submontane tracts, where 
the life is harder, they are more rarely found. The lands held by 
Snyyads were generallv aeqiiiretl by grants from old Bilnch or 
l^othan rulers, or by gifts from individual saminiars. Biluches, 
especially, used to have an inordinate respect for them, and tliey 
are still much revered both by Biluches and Jats, but the respect 
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felt for them tiowadoys does not bo often teko the form of aubfitflii. CHAP,i-c. 
tial gilts Of land. As liind-otniers they are lazy nnd thriftless, o 
ondingeneml JiitoUigence they nro bai^ly distin-uishabie from " 
the Diluches, Futhoiis or -Tate, amonirst irhom tliev live. ThoiiHi — 
many of them fttilUxercise oousideftible iuUuence, their hold as 
a class on the jseoide is much weaker than it was fifty veers a«o. 
The strusf^Ie for existence csiisetl l)v the increase of population 
since aunexatiou has knocked much of the awful reverence the 
Fathan samindat used l-o feel towards holv men in ppencral out of 
him. He now views most matters from rather a. haril u'orldly than 
a superstitious standpoint. .Many a family or couimuiiitv would 
now can^l the ancestral deed of gift under wliich some Snvyad’s 
brood enjoys n fat iuheritauce, Dut ferthe criminal consequenovs 
which Would CTisue from tiirniiijf them out nock and {;!rop^ the 
spiritual consequences would bo risked willingly enoiHi, 

The Qureshis are a small tribe, whernre scattered about the Qanshii, 
district, but are more numerous in the iiortliern tahsik'. In 
Mia I) wall Talisil on© whole riUage is owned by them. They are 
held in high esteem and, as elsewhere, possess a reputetion for 
sanctity. 

Tlie Jats, who, witli insignificant e.vceptione, are all Muham* Ttwiiifc 
madans, form the most numerous tribe in the district, and at the 
1911 census represented 33 7 per cent, of the total population. 
They occupy the greater part of the Bliakkar 'FahsH, and are also 
spread about the riverain tract of the other two taibils. The 
Thai portion of ilianwali Tahail is also lield almost exclusivelv by 
them, ^ They are divided into numerous clans (called eai or*got). 
There is really no distiuction made in the dfstnot between Jats 
and Rajputs, and consequently Sials, Bhaohehars and others, who 
consider thcmiselves of Rajput origin, are commonly classed as 
.lats. Tho Jats are on tiie u'hole an energetic, thrifty race. 
Compared witli the Niazais, they are of darker complexion, of 
shorter stature, and less well-knit. When pro|>erly nurtur^, how¬ 
ever, they are strong, well-made men. Those who live in the 
Rachhi, being more subject to autumnal fever, and leading 
almost amphibious lives, have a weaker pliysique than their up- 
lahd bretliren. Between the different clans tlierc are no particu¬ 
lar marks of dktinctiou. 

Tile greater part of the Hindu population consists of .liroras, 
some of thft« being Sikhs. There is also a sprinkling of Brah- 
mans, Kliatris (of whom abso some are Sikhs) and Bajjiuts. 
There arc a feiv Rajput Sikhs and one faniily of Jat Sikha 
L.nbanas with a few exceptions are all SikJia, The jkroras repre¬ 
sent nearly 82 per cent, ol the total number of Hindus. fiSiey ' 
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CKAP.t C. an' divided into three main tribes, Uttamdlii, Diikinra, and fJalim, 
_ — of wiiicii tlie two former are the most mimcroiis, Tliese again 

tJoMrt. " several sub'divisions, tlie most important of Iiicli are the 
—' Katra.s, Cliatidnas, Mendirattas, Geras, Adlakhas, Kathiirias, and 

among tlie Dakhnas, and tlie Klianejas, Saclidcvs, 
Gulatis, ^fandiratfas, and Nangpals among the Utteradhis. In 
the Blmkkar Talisil and especkiUy iu Bhakkar town and its 
neiglihonrhoml, the Hind us hold a ^'erj strong position and own n 
largo proportion of vaUxal)le land. The Sachdev jlroms in Tsa Khel 
are also large landholders and possess considerable influence. 

The Ijjilianas are a low caste, who live by rope making, and 
reside in the riverain tract, where a largo snpply of munjkantt is 
available for tUis industry. 

.iVniong low castes, the most common are the Kulanas and 
I..W 

In tlie following paragraplis brief accounts are given of some 
of the leading famiDes of the district:— 

Til* imkiic] jfia Khan, the common ancestor of the Isa Khel clan, left two 
*"''*"* sous, Zakkn and Apu, and two grandsons, Badu (Bndan) and 

Mara mu. TJieir respective descendants are known bj' their pat* 
ronvmics. For many generations the clan wtus not governed by 
chiefs, but by its counsel of elders. In time, fends bel ween the 
different set^tioiis became frequent, tbeimiiiencally stron^r domi¬ 
neering over the muucrloally weaker. Thus Zakku Khels and 
Apu Khels were both weak, and the Badanzais and Mammu KLels 
strong. Tliis state of things continued until the time of Khan 
Zaman Zakku Khel. I’rociiriiig help from Ahmad Shah, Durani, 
he raised liimself to the cliiefship, and so turned the tables on the 
two rival sections wlio liad so long oppressed him. in 1761 lie led 
a trouj) of his clansmen to Panipat, and took part in tlie battle 
w‘l lid I destroyed Mahratta pretensions in Upper India. II is son 
LTmar Kliaii succeeded him and administered the southern parts 
of Isa Kiicl in the interest of the Nawab of Matikera. It was this 
Umar Khan who excavated the canal called after him, and did.so 
much to revive and develop canal irrigation, lie was allowed * 
one-quarter of all revenue collections made liy him. Aiiinad 
Khan, his son, succeeded to his position. Under him the fortunes 
of Ills house continued to improve until the Sikh conquest of 
Tsa Khel. When tiiat tiad been effected, iUiinad Khan and his 
lamilv took refuge in Bannu proper and in Da war. On ins death 
in extle in 1838 Muhammad jKhau, bis brother, made terms with 
bis new masters, and was granted one*eigbth of the revenues of 
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Isa KIicl and mie^tlurd of the jiroewils Imm the alum pans at CHAP.l-C. 
Kotki, instead of oiie*qimrler of the fonuia- and all the latter, whicli p„~r.. 
lie and Lis father before him had enjoyed in the Xavab's time. tlon. 
But the rapacity of Diivan X^klii ilal, the Sikh irardar, drov^u the - 
family once more into exile, and it iviis not until nearly ten years it»— * ***^' 
later that they returned and ■were reinstated in all their old rii^hts L?? 
and privileges by Major Edwardes. The restored Khan jiroved 
his gratitmie a few montlis afterwaixls by siding with us through¬ 
out the second Sikh AVar. Jlis tliird son, Shall Xawai!, was killed 
111 action near iluUan in 1S4!3 before tlie eves of his benefactor, 
and his otlier sons joined Patch Kliaii, Tiw'qna, in withstanding 
the Sikhs in :^nim projier. Ifuliammad Khan died in 1855, 
having first divided his property into eight equal shares,', one 
for each of his seven sons, and one for his grandson, Abdul 
Itahim Khan, son of Shah Xaw'gz, just mentioned. Government 
eon firm od the jngir in perpetuity in the same siiares after re¬ 
ducing the alum proceeds item to a sixth. WJieii the Mutiny 
broke out, the Khans again came forward, and did riglit good 
service both in the neighliourliood of Dtillii and in the district, 
for which they irere rew'ai*ded with special lifej'flijfirs and Jien- 
eions. Below' is their genealogical tree, omitting the cominoa 
surname "Khan”:— 

Kftat tmim. 

Almind, Mi]3kBU3iiui4. 
_J 

IfnliHl, 
Aldm 
(AirA 

1S77). 1S4S>, 

Kttnunda^l, 

^nU. 
Avax 

m7}. 
(dnl 
imi 

Ah<!HlEi 
(iWtA 
1S03L 

AbiLiil HitJkim 
(klf^l 1008). 

I ^- 

AMdI 

Dbe|, 

-1 
Abdul 
Axil 
(diot 
imi 

r D. 
AMol Kiuim. Trtu|dAi1. 

n 

KiriDiiBd. 

Amir Abditll ah. AIhIbI 
ItibmaD, 

Mnhontiakftil 
Xswax, 

r c 
Filinllah. AUallob. HiBtiilalEdliL 

SirbUitiid Fid*i ?hrr Abrlul^Majl.! Ab^lol'Uumhl 
Kbiin. Kbui, Kbftti. Khao, KLaU. Ktjiii, 

% 
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Of tlxe bohb of :!Hiilmmmad Khan Noe. 1 to 5 are by liis senior 
■irife, No. 6 by Ins second wife, and Nos, 7 and 8 l>y bis yonneeat 
wife. Of tlie present members of the family M itliniini\ad Abdnl 
£arim Khan received tlie title of Khan lialiadnr in Jle 
aud luH two couBiiiSi. 11 iili&THinad ^iVbdut* RalinifiTi Kliau ftnd 
Muhammad Faiaullah Klinn form a Bench of Ho noray Maps- 
trateSr exercising 2n(l class powers. Itulianimad Atimliali Khan 
is an Extra Assistant Commissioner, Kluida Dad Khan !S a 
Deputy Superintendent of Poiieo and ILuiiammad Sarbiland 
Khan is a Sub-Registrar at Isa Khel, The property of Mnliaip 
mad Nawaz Khan, including that portion of it which is jointly 
shared bv him ivitii bfs brother Miiliftmnvad Abdur Rabnian 
Klian, is administered by the Court of Wards. This property 
includes an estate at Jalpana in tlie Shahpur District. 

The Kliawanin of Isa Kliel enjoy what is_ called the hoah- 
Uitn allowance besides personal jagits and ijensloiis. Tlie hank- 
fatn allowance is a cash allowance jiaid from the treaBury in 
perpetuity in lieu of one*eighth of the land revenue of certain 
villages in the Isa Khel Talisil, one-sixth of alnm firoceeds at 
Kotki, and a fixed sum by wajr of compensation for not re¬ 
ceiving Avater dues on a canal in kind. 

This is an AAvan family whicli has been rooted at Kalab^b 
for ujJAvards of tAvo himdred years. Tlie immediate progenitor 
was one Shaikh Adu, aaIio, nine generations ago, is said to liav-e 
settled on tlie barren rock of Dingot, a natural fortress on the leu 
bank of the Indus a few miles up-stream from Kalabagb. Jlis 
grandson Band All is supposed in the family to have foundpl 
Kalabagh. In any case lie made bimself strong there, and be 
and each of bis successors derived a good income from the neigb- 
bouring salt mines, making alum, levying toll at tbe ferry, 
and latterly from judicial fines on tbo Bbangi Kbels. At tlie 
first approach of the Sikh pmA'er to the Indus, the then chief 
declared liis allegiance, and benefited largely in consequence. 
The countenance of the Sikhs cnalilcd liiin to strengthen and 
extend the hold he had lately acqnii'ed on the cis-Indus lands of 
AA-hat are noAV the villages of Masan and Niki. In tlie second 
Sikh War llalik Allayar Khan, tbe tlien chief, did us useful 
service in Baunu proiier. In the Mutiny his son Avith a niiiiibcr 
of folloAA'ers BcrA'ed ill reshawar for nine months, Allayar Khan 
died in 1863, Avhen Government consolidated the family jaijir un¬ 
til then lield for life, and made it i>erpetiial. 

His sou, Muzaifar Khan, avub made a Khan Dabadur, and 
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di«l in 1885, bcin" succeoded on hU deatJi liy his eldest son, Yar 
llubajnniad Khan, ivlio liad been made an llynofairy 5[a|^strate 
diirinff Ids father’s lifetime. iM&liJt Yar Slulmmmad Kban lived 
until 1908. lie was a fine specimen of an old country gentle¬ 
men, a liard taskmaster hut very generans, a careful manager of 
his pi-opcriy, but extravagant at the same time, fond of sport, 
keen on Jibraes and bounds, and above all most hospitable and 
fond of entertaining. He was ctiamourtd of his land to a fault, 
and (A-en in old age rode regularly out in the mornings to some 
part or other of liis domains, and personally 8u].)erintended the 
operations of plougliing, sonung, reaping, embanking or levelling- 
up lands, 

Some of the embankments constructed by him in his vil¬ 
lage of Aiassan with masonry outlets are excellent examples of wliat 
can he done in the way of reclamation of land hy crude methods 
with a little intelligence. Ho kept up the tradition of iiis family in 
maintaining a large stud of excellent brood mares, and he 
obtained from, bis stud a splendid stock of horses and mules. He 
would never consent on any account to sell a mare, and his love 
of riding was so great tliat even when iie could not U'alk, he 
u'ould mount a horse and remain for hours in the saddle, and he 
would never ride any tiling but a spirited four-year old, even 
thougii all that bis stren^h permitted was to go about at a 
walk. 

He Jms been succeeded by his only son Khan Bahadur Malik 
Ata Muhammad Klian, upon ivlioin the title of Khan Bahadur was 
conderr^ in 1911. lie has also succeeded to his father’s seat as 
a Provincial Darbari, and, as an Honorary Magistrate, exercises 
2nd class powers. 

During Iiis father’s later years, lie undertook the financial 
management of the properties with sucli success, as enabled 
a handsome .sui^dus to be put aside annually. At the last 
settlement the jagir was valued at a total of Es. 7,435, exclud¬ 
ing a perpetual asaignmont of ten ^ler cent, on the nevonno of the 
Bhangi Khcl tract in lieu of certain rights enjoyed there before 
annexation by the ancestors of the family. 

For the last five genomtions the eldest son has in each case 
succeeded to all the proiierty left by his father, and the rule of 
primogeniture lias now been reoognisted to prevail in the^ family 
by a notification under the Descent of Jagirs Act. Younger 
sons are only entitled to a fitting maintenaneo. The chance that 
two oldest sons in succession were both able men and that the 
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CHAPl-c. e&latc ilitl not devolro until tliey had atiafiiud middle age, eualiled 
Po^lft- tiic one. and then the uthor, in Sikh tiJnt?s to exclude his 

tion. younger hrothers from their slinro. and warranted fSoxernmeut in 
Lcuii^ruui- <^J>i'sld<Tiiig tho rule of priniogenil lire wi estahUslied, On annexa- 
iie»— tion the cadets of the family Nought to olikiin in the law courts 
^ tliev conceived were tlioir rights, init none of the clainiaiits 

siiocecdetl in getting more than a maintenance allowance deorecti 
• to him. 

Mian Ali, w ho founded .Miauwali in Ghakkai' times, is said !o 
<if niAuwaii. Bagdad, life gained ascendancy over 

the Pathan settlers in the country hy encouraging tlicni to throw 
off the yoke of the Ghakkars, His iironiiscs of success were 
fulfilled, and the Gliakkars w'eie driven out of the country 
about the middle of the ISth century. His son Sultan Zakria 
ivas spiritual guide of the pea^ntir for nmny years, and ia 
creditefl with liaving possessed miraculous gifts. To him succeetl- 
ed his son Muhammad Ali, aJess-kDown man. In 1847 Jluliatn- 
mad All’s three sons, Ohiragh Alj, Murad Wand (or Ali), and 
Ghatis Ali were in jkjwcp, and rendered Lieutenant 11. I'kiwardes 
valuable assistance in switMing a blood feud which Jiad until then 
cost many lives annually. Prom that time tlie family cscrtetl all 
its ibfluence on the side of tlie Uritish Government. 

Mian Muradwand is said to Iiave possessed some of the 
miraculous j>owers of his grandfather, a gift hy which lie seems to 
have profiled to renew the influence of" the family. During tlie 
Sikh rule, one Ram Singh Clihaprmvala is said to have come to 
^lianwali oil a punitive expedition, and being dissatisfied witli tlie 
heimviour of the people, ordered the i illagc to he plundered. 
Tlie order was to be caiTierl out on the morning following, I’he 
elder brother of ,\lurad\vaud, Cliirngii Ali, was in great trepida¬ 
tion, but was assured by Muradwand that it did not jdease God 
that tbe order sluHild he carried out. During tlie night, Pam 
Sitigli was three tiiues thrown from his bed, with the result that 
in the inorning the first thing w'liieh lie did w'as to eountt'rmand 
the order to plunder, lie next rode to the liouse of the irmnaa, 
wliom be bummoued to his presence. All eame out but Murad- 
wand, wliereupon Ham Singh said that tlie man whom he required 
was not before liim. ]\fu rad wand w'as accordingly sent for arid 
on his arrival w;ib at once reei^niited by Pam Singh as the man 
wlio bad, in spirit, given him tlie rough handling on tbe previous 
night. 

The folloivmg is the genealogical twe from Sultan Zakria 
down wards:— 
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Cliinsih All. 

All. 

Slier, 

SrtTAar ZAirnjj. 

Ali MuliAULinihi, 

I 

Cr 

‘^Timl All, 

I 
Cill4Uft All 

I 

ItAWlVir All, ^1 ntiriiiLmail 
AIL 

}^nhik AH 

1 
AH Vdr, 

Akkuir 
All 

Amir 
All. 

JIaral 
Ali. 

Kami 
All. 

PHkl 
Slwr. 

r“ 
Ali 

I 
Ainl^Mor. 

Hjirat Hiilti^ 
Ail Ali, 

XSmtn 
All, 

MQlnmiTiiil 
Amin, 

ZllltAtl 
AIL 

S«4nrAll 
I 

HoMln AIF, 

_ i _ 

M«1it Mi, 

^vrAli. 

^iiluiiDijtfta] Jlavat, 

Hnj>t All 
—*1 
fallik SIiSPl 

r*aa AIL 

-1-i — 

SltnmfAlL XAbiiJ Ali, ITmui All Kurm AIL 

Silfi 4fi Ati. 

ViikbBl, ail JikidAii. 

ALm All. 

«■» All t^AlL 

Auiii-m HvioJaU AklwAIL 

The three brnnehes are knoim as Chirai^h Alt Khels, Miirad- 
wand Khels and Ghaus Ali Khels. The two important men in the 
last generation were Aiian Sultan Ali and Mian Ali Ntir, son of 
Mian Murndwantl. The former represented tijo eldest branch and 
acquired great influence in itis time. He was shot hy liis eldest 
son, Sardar Ali. Ilian Ali Nnr represenfed the spiritual side of 
the family, and used to fiell amulets and breathe on the sick (dnm 
darud), 'The present heads of the three branches of tlie fdmily 
ara Mian Abbas Ali, Mian Pazal Ali, and Mian Patteh Sher. 

CHAPac. 

PopulA- 
tiori, 

Ttw Miuui 
df MunwmIL 
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CHAPi'C, Anothor member, Mijin Hayat Ali, is zaildai' of Kundian. 
family is a prcdifio one and (lie members arc of good 

tlonl^ physique, but a few excepted, the prafcrenee of the majority of 
— them is for a life t»f dmnitv and leisured ease, 

7he family are supposed to be Sheikhs, 11 ut iiave at various 
times made claims to l>e regarded as Qiirealiis and ns Sayyads: 

otwnoM< Among other notable fanuUea is a family of Kazilbash 
bi« fryntticii. Pathans, %diieh eamfi from Persia originally with Nadir Shah, 

and whose ancestors heldliigli positions for some time at Kabul. 
One of this family, Allah \^'ardi Klsan served in the Kabul 
campaign, in which Ills brother was hilled, and at the time of the 
Afutiny he wus Ressaldar of the 17th Irregular Cavalry and 
distinguished himself in a dosiiing attack on some mutineers of 
the 9th Irregular Cavalry whom he came up with near Leiaii, 
and whose leader he slew’with liis own hand. In 1S02 he nras 
granted a jOffiV in lieu of his pay as rominandant. He bought 
lands also at Hazara in the jihakkar Tnhsil, and here the present 
representative of the family, his son Sardnr iliihnmmad Akbar 
Khan, a retired Ressaldar-ATfijor, who has himself a long record 
of good service, resides, and has been appointed an Honorary 
Magistrate. The family numbers a gjeat many distiiiguished 
soldiers among its members, past and present. 

The most important Biliich family in the district is a das- 
kani family, of w'hich the present reprcficntative is Fn?,I Hussain 
Khan, zaildar of Sial in the Bhakkar Tnlisil. This family is a 
younger branch of the desctmdanta of 3Iir Ahmad Khan, an 
elder branch of which was the Jaskani family that ruled over 
Leiah and Bhakkar in the seventeenth century, and whicli, 
under iluhamrnad Klian, was eveiitually overtliroivn by the 
Serais in 17S9. 

Another interesting family, whose traditions were long <’on* 
uected ivith the Jaskani and sul>sequent rulers of Mankera, is 
that of the descendauts of Hiu'an Ladda Bam, who, when in the 
service of Biluch tv ban, Jaskani, is said, according to one version 
of the storj', to have hetm sent to Lahore to call in the Siklis to 
aid Biluch’ Khan, with the result tliat Jlmnda Singh and Ganda 
Singh establislied Biinch Khan at Mankera with Biwan Ladda 
Bam as his Wazir, a post w'hich he also continued to hold under 
Fateh Khan and Muiiauiinad Kliau, the Jaskani successors of 
Biluch Klein. Biwan Manak Rai, flic son of Biwan Ladda Bam, 
played a part in the Later history of Mankoca, and is said to have 
helped Nawah ^Cu'ainuind Khan in ousting tiie Berais from 
Mankera in 17d2> He and Ms sous after him aubsequentiy got 
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into trouMe by o^iposition to KonjU Singl), mid thfiir (Jiuolumonts CHAP.i C. 
and lionoiira nere eon&f^ated. The present rejireitentative of the —^ 
family is Diwan Tharia Lai, a sfraiKlson of Dhian Mannk Rai. 
He holds a respected position In Bhnkkar, where he i.s an ^—* 
Honorary Ufa^istrate and member of the iiiun[eijj.al eoiumittee, 
He lias also been Suh^Kegistrar, hut is now ntlvanccd in years. iMinT Di>i«bTe 

The nde of succession by asiii'^lo lieir in each generation I'ntfloecn!' 
been declared under the Ddscoftt of Jagirs Act to apply to the '“™'' 
jagirs of the Maltk of Kalahagli, the joiji'r of Allah Wardi Ivlian, 
Aissaldar, the jagir of the successors of Nawab Sir GJiulam 
Hussnn Khan, K. C. S. I., the of the successors of Hayatidla 
Khan, Soddozai, and the ja^ir of the successors of Khan Muham¬ 
mad Khan of Isa Khel. 

Table No. of Fart B gives statistics showing the number 
of persons of either sex belonging to each of the various religions 
which are represented in the distriet. The distrjhution of every 
10,000 of the population by religion is given below :— 

JlindiE^ . , H 1. ■ ... 1,06+ 
StkLs + -1 !■ It:! 

... 1 
MnUiniiiatluDit ... 6,788 
Clirutmn^ ■ fa fa 

Totil 

i 

.. 10,000 

The [Kipulaiion of the district is mainly iTuhammadan, 
nearly 8S per cent, belonging to that religion. ' 

Twelve per cent, profess the Hindu religion in one form or 
another. These are for the moat part confined to towns and large 
villages, and live on trade or money lending. Tlie number of Sikhs 
is small. They are mostly Labanasliving in the Bhakkar Tahsil. 
The Jains belong to the sJiopkccping class and reside only in the 
towns, Knlabagli having the largest number of them. Native 
Christians are not many. There is a small settlement of con¬ 
verts at Sheikh ^lalmiud in the Isa Khel Tahsil, which consists 
practically of the members of one family. 

The majority of the Huhammadans are Sunnis. All the 
Pathaii cLans, excepting a small scttlemeivt of Shiah Kazil- 
bash Pathnris in the .llliakkar Talisil, an? very strict Sunnis 
and very pariicubir in the matter of prayers, Mfs, etc. They 
have a *gri;at hnlrtd of the Shiahs and llafnis. xltn ortho¬ 
dox Fa than regaiila tasiai with the greatest repugnance 
The itillueiioe of Sunni Governors too seems to have led to 
the reiy gcuenil profession of the Sunni faith by the hulk 
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of the mixed Jftt ijopubtion. though tUo Biluchoa have as a tuIo 
Mlhcred to the SUiali faith, The gvoater number of the 
Jats. thouHi iirofesaiiig one or other of the two faitK oaie littlo 
for the diatinction between Sunni and Shinli, ar^ ^ 
pi^portion of them arc regular in repoatmg tho 
Terv few aiake any pretenoo of keeping long fa«ts. m wlueh point 
they differ from ihe Xiazai Pathans and A wane of the upper part 
of the district. Sayyada have an hereditary tendency to hceomc 
StnaliB; though soine of them profeaa to be Sunnis, for fear of 
Sienatin- their Sunni disciples. Most of the Sunni Sayyads, 
except in the Pathan tracts, are in the habit of eonstniet ing (aaww. 

Tlioy say tlieir forefathers did it. 
*Tho Wahalii leUgion was started some years ago at Paniala 

aemss the Indus, hut is unsuited to the Jlulminmadans of this 
district who repose great faith in shrines and tu the eiUcacy o 
liilgriinaCQS to groves and liigh jdaoes. All classes of the iwople 
aW put great faith in spells and clianiis. 

Bevond his nimaz (prayers) and (fast), the oidinary 
Mulminmadan, whether Shiah or Sunni, knows little about Jus 
religion, but he always lias a Jttr or prctioptor, whose war d or 
discmle he is, and whatever tlie pir bids him do, whether the 
commands relate to matters religious or secular, he is general y 
ready to do it. It is not uncommon for ptrs to interfere m 
iudiciai cases, and the more ignorant classes have such blind faith 
in thoir jiirs that they will sometimes oven confess at their Did- 
diu"- to offences which tliey never eoinmittcd, in order to screen 
tlic^real culprit. Theptr5 visit their wurhis at least once a year, 
or the rtiurtd may instead visit tliepir. 

The tomb of every pir is a ^iora#, and the more famous tlie 
pir, tJie larger is tlie* number of pilgrims to Ills ziarat, Ihesc 
pil^imagos are made at specified times. 

In Bhan'd Khel, spots where a violent death, such as murder, 
has occurred arc treated as iiarof^. at which people pray and ask 

for boons. 
Trees or clusters of frees, called jJiangis, under which a faqiT 

is known to liave lived for some time, arc al» held saer^ to that 
faair, and no one dare touch n hraneU of such trore. Stones arc 
very eotnmou of persons, who, on daring to do so, liave come to a 

violcpt end. 
The Hindus of this dislriet are less particular in the matter 

of caste preiudlvcB and observances than down*counlTy Hmdi^. 
Mostofthem will drink water that has been earned m mussaks 
(skins for earrviag water), or oat of loUtz detached from a workuig 
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well. Tliejf habitually ride OH donkeys, and do a multitude of CHAP.t-c. 
other thin^ wliicli an ortIlodox Hindu would filu’iuk from. All 
idolatrous observances are kept very much in the background. tfon. 
Except a few small images (Utakars) kept in their imndars, they 
have no idols at all. Xor is it the habit for them to take about 
their gods in procession. No one, ia fact, ever sees aaything of 
their wondiip. They hum their dead, and throw tlxo ashes into 
the Indus. Tliey always keep a few of the hones, and take them, 
when a convenient opportunity occurs, to the Gauges. Often, 
instead of taking those hones themselves, they send them by the 
iiand of a friend, who may be going on his own avcount. The 
iUndus here profess to reverence certain families of Goaains and 
Shalis, but tbese always complain tliat their disciples in the 
present day are very slack in furnishing contributions for the 
support of reli^ous eatablislitoents. Tho Hindus are mostly divid¬ 
ed into Sikhs and Semks. Tiiese Sikhs aro not Sikhs in die strict 
Punjab sense, hut they reverence the Grariifi and are followers of 
SikJi Gwrus, who take the title of Shah, such as Hon^ Shah, 
Gurdit Shall. The Setoaks reverence Goaains or Bairagi Sadhus. 

In marriage and other ceremonies the Hindus for the most 
part follow the Brahman teal rites. 

During the past few' yeara tho Ary a Samaj sect, founded, hy ^sAfr* 
Swami Dayana nd, has come into vogue, and many oducated 
and partially educated Hindus have joined the sect, ft is an Uni¬ 

tarian form of Hinduism, wJiieii dispenses with many formalities, 
and jjermits mucli laxity in the ohscrvance of ereluaive rules. 
Tho sect is confined so far to tho towns. 

A new religion was started in this district some years ago, Kinarii. 
but seems to liavc practically died out. Its members called 
themselves Kartaris or Kaltaris, Their pir and bis immediate 
disciples painted their faces in beautiful spotted patterns and 
wandered about irith fans in their hands. They Jiad an objection 
to speaking and remained perfect ly mute ivhen interrogated. They 
were ready, how'ever, to accept alms. TJiey were originally 
Jluhammadan eultivatora, but were converted to the new' faith in 
consequence of a miracle performed hy tlie founder of the sect, 
Asa Earn of Bhakkar. One member of the sect still exists at 
Bhakkar. 

There is a sect peculiar to the Iso Khel Tahsil, called ni*3»iPWfl. 
Bhagat Panthis. The sect was founded some fifty years ago ^ 
by Bhagat Ba.sti who compiled a Gohind*^ Skastar, 
fer tile guidance of his followers, in Gurmukhi. The authority 
of Guru Nanak’s Granth is also admitted by the sect. The 
main feature of the creed is that a prayer, composed by the 

10 
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wtli tlie 
CHAP.I-C. Bbflgat, must be recited six times ^n^rf llEiri Go- 

MuLammAdnn genuflexions, the ivords ITeri llam i. 
P9.P«"^’ bindji, Vishan BlmgiTan]!, being repeated. Alil tlon. 

ih\M. 

Thtf i^khft* 

Tb« 

liisw cartf 
trlbu. 

Alilutioii is a 

“lv‘" ,rcrni/fc 
Sn^d b" firXiioi l’b» modu 

and not burnt. A dying man is seated J J ' 

ally by the nauie of Ram J^imaziSj Inch is ^ 
fhL by tb* oppopeuto, o^g to "^1 '\in5 0 

intbefomof Nbna«. Tbe creed « Tl.e foliX, a 
Isa Kliei, Kaiur. Trag, and Jxainar Masham. rAiithitib and 
pmctically.ilUterate Arora, was opposed to the 
being a roan of strong personality, wanto fomi 

BrIiZar m^aLtVto" fhe^eculUr form 
inculeeted by bim. UL, (plbwere ere, pert.® egetanans- 
Brahmans persecuted and excommunicated him, ^ ^ 

The Sikhs follow tlie Granth and grow tlieir hair, like ot her 

®’'‘'“lhc jl!TrffoUowe.» of PaBooetb aod differ little from 
the Jaina of the Central Punjab. . 

There are certain low caste j!® "^s^^^pers 
speak of and eat tliiusB senemllv considered the rules 

roadmaking, etc. 

The following are some of the more importau a ''iw' 
Qiiiba un tli€ difitrict 
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Ramknnd is an ancient shrine in a p.alm-^vp 
eastern face of the Khisor Range, about three miles south of 
Kumlal in the Isa Kliemhsil There are three smaU springs 
or tanks (ftKfufs), of which Ramknnrt is the largest, surrouiided 
l>v some liuildings. The story is tlmt the place Mas visited liy 
Rama, Sita, and Lakahman during their exile, and Jms since 
been held snored to them. Tlie buUdinga are of recent conatruc- 
tion, hut the place appears to be of great nntiq^uity and m olden 
times, it Is said, was viaitL4 by pilgriins from long distances. 
A fair is now lield there once a year on Slicorntn in the month ot 
♦Taminrv, and about 2,000 people a^mble to batho in the tanka. 
Tlie rooms, which surround tlie tanks, are said to have been 
built hv a faqir named Bawa Sital .Das in 1870. The Rawa lived 
at this Boeluded spot for twenty years. The place is now unin¬ 
habited, except at the fair time or when an nccasional pilgnm 
visits it. It is n weird but picturestjue little spot, qu^ out of 
keepinir with the rugged hills in which it is situated. The water 
of the springs is hracltish and not driukshlc. 

Mian Malnk, a saint who was an Isa Khel. waa huried about 
150 vears ago at a place on the liillsirle two miles south of Kundal. 
People visit the shrine every Thursday, particularly during the 
month of when as many as 1,000 people visit the shnne 
during tlie month. These come largely from Manvat. A Mu/atiwr 
or keeper tenants the ])lace. Tlie western door of the shrine re¬ 
mains closed, and it is said that no person has power to open it, 
hut that It opens of itself at the time of the fair, wlienever the 
saint \nslies. Tliis door is called Billwhri Darttaza, or the Gate 
of Paradise, and when it opens, hundreds of people \v\ss through it. 

West of Kalur village is a samadh where Bhagat Basti Ram 
the founder of the Bliagat Pantliis or Ram Nimaals, a.s they are 
called, is huried. Attached to the savtadh is a ihnrmsala which 
he built- He was verv keen on digging jumds and co^tructing 
other works of public utiUty. His disciple, Pokhar D^, Iwks 
after the place. A fair k hel^ here in Katik on a day called Mirog 
dthori, and the Hindus of fca Khel towm and many other places 
congregate there. The fair is a recent institution, which has 
already become one of the largest fairs in the tahsil, 

A/*jir named Pir Adal died some 40 years ago and was 
buried inside the town of Isa Khel, where a klmimo/i (shrme) bw 
been built. It is visited every Thursday by people ftem 
of the tahsil, especially during tlie month of Ckst. This/aipr w 
said to have been majztdf (insane) and to have gone about stark 
naked. There are many stories prevalent about his supema- 
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CHAP.L-O tiiral powers ; for instance, that he often crossed tlie Ttidus with¬ 
out the iielp of an inflated skin, a feat which the voluuio of water 
and atren£>t!i of the current is considered to render impracticable 
for the ordinary person, lie kept a herd of cattle, the remnants 
of which still ream about in the jun^^le and pay occasional visits 
to the cultivated fields, where they are allowed to i>raae un¬ 
molested to their lieart’a content. No one daro drive tlicra away 
orseizo them for fear of the saint's wrath, Arnon^ iliem arc 
cows and bulfaloes. No one tries to milk these. It is said that 
certain persons once venturing to do so found that they gave 
blood instead of milk. Tlie hei^ is known as Pir Adal's herd. 

Tlie iomh of Shah Abdul Bah man lies at the foot of the 
Maidani Eanga near Mitim Khattak village. Shall Abdul llalmiaii 
is said to have been a Sayyad sage wdio visited this spot about 
200 years ago, Being at a loss for water, he fixed his sbaff in 
the ground and a spring at once appeared at the spot. The spring 
still exists and supplies sweet water to a streamlet, which runs 
down to ITitha Khattak, whence all the tieighhouring hamlets 
draw their drinking water, Wlien the sage died, he was buried 
there, A fair is held annually on the first Thursday in Chet, 
which is attended mainly by people from Ifarwat, The water of 
the spring is credited with curative properties. 

The shrine of Sheikh Neka ia about a mile east of Alalia 
Kliel village beside the Baroeli torrent- Sheikh Neka, it is said, 
settled here about a century ago, hut, being annoyed by IiJa 
neighbours, he uttered a curse which turned the water of the 
torrent from sweet to brackish. An annual fair is held here in 
Chet. The saint's desccnd.ints now' own land in Manila Khel village, 
ft is a popular belief that clouds, which appear on the top of the 
ridge, where the tomb is situated, invariably bring rain, whieli is 
to ^y, that clouds from the nortb-nortli-west bring rain. 

Out of the ancient ruins on the Mari Hill, known as Maniot, 
two small temples still stand in a more or less preserved condi¬ 
tion. A faqiVt named Naga Arjan or Naga Ddtlhar, is said to 
have done his penance on this hill long Tiie jieople can 
give no date, At his death he ims cremated and his remains 
were deposited in one of the ancient temples, while tho.se of some 
other faqir, probably one of his followers, were interred in the 
other one. Since then the Hindus of the neighbourhood Inive 
made pilgrimages to the sa tnadk of Naga Arj,an. The ^labagb 
and Mari Einidus liave great faith in the supernatural aid given 
by the in times of need, A fair is held there on Baisakhi 
day every year. The pl^e used to be in charge of Bairagi 

SlwilibNel*’* 
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SadhiLs, Tvlio bnd a iAafctif^w^cira outside ICari fit the foot of the CHap.i-c. 
lull. Tlit'_v Imilt a imid Iiut near the and made it info a 
Hanumnn temple, but the llaira^is Imvo died otT and llieir itsi- 
dence and fhetkunltoara have disappeared. The DireTfn£,'S are noiv 
fahen by some Sanyasis, ^vbo have a Shiva temple at Mari. 

The ehrine of HafLzji is situateil in tiic Irnmlct of Wnndlia 
Haiizji near Namiual. About a eenturir’ af^o, one Hafiz Muham¬ 
mad Azim, who came from Shalipur, foot up his abode in 
Bbamhraiiwali mostpie near by. He pa.ssed bis nights In prayer 
and bis days in excavating ponds, of wliieh three specimens still 
esist. While diggim? one day, he unearthed some treasure. 
3lLan G-ullan, his disciple, wlio was with liini at tlie time, tried to 
steal a march on him by secretly removing the tre.i.sure during 
the following night, hut the only result of his enterprise was that 
he fell headlong upon a liomets' n^t and was severely stung, an 
incident wliieh was credited to the Hafizji’s supernatural influ* 
enee. The shrine is visited as a cure for dogbite. Tliree stones lie 
near the shrine of five, eight, and nine seers weight respectively— 
and the customary offering is an amount of yiir equivalent to the 
weight of one of these stones. 

The JcJiangah of Maklidum Haji is to be found a short dis- Ttmih nf 
tance west of .Mianwaii town. He was a Sayyad wlio lived over uSjL*'””' 
a century ago. At hfs deatli he ivas buried near tiio river bank, 
and wiion subsequently the river made a set towards its cast 
bank, it was projiosod to transfer his remains and those of an¬ 
other saint to a more secvire resting place. I’hc remains of the 
other saint were transferred first and the new grave for 3!akhdum 
Haji was prepared. VVhen they went to fetch liis remains, from 
the old grave, they found it empty. They then returned to the 
new grave and found that, during their absence, it had been 
closed in aud built over. So did the saint dispense with Innmn 
aid iu jjasaing from ouo resting place to another. The mira¬ 
culous powers of this saint are famous, and his vogue among both 
Hindus and Muhanimadans is gi'eat. He is known by the dis¬ 
tinction of ' Tatfi dukanwalawhich means * keeping a warm 
shop an appellation suggested by the promptness with which 
he responds to all appeals made at his shrine* 

Sheikh Sultan Zakria came to Mianwali wltli liis father, 
Sheikh Mian Ali, in the 16th century. His father founded Mian- **“ 
wali village. The son is said to have exhibited superuatural 
powers from an early age. WJion the father first arrived m these 
parts, he made a temporary stay at a place called Mian di mei on 
the bank of the river, about a mile north of the present town of 
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CHAP.1-C. Miaawali. There he had a droam that he would find a final rest- 
in!? place hv takins a boat with all hia baggage and lefcfcmg it 

Tton. fl«it down the river lUitil it shoiUd come to land of its own 
accord, at which spot he would find a permanent home. When he 
aw'oke, if only remained for him to secure the nKessary b^t, 

shpiki. Sul* which, however, he found a difficulty in doing, Hia son Sultan 
tioZpkru. thereupon turned and faced towards Kalabagh, and 

shouted at the top of his voice, calling upon one Sultan, Mohana, 
to bring his boat down the river for their use. Sultan, though 
26 milw away at Kalabagh, heard the call and answered it by 
starting down the river with bis boat and arriving at his destina¬ 
tion on the following morning. The father and son with their 
chattels were then put on board, and, letting the bmt float down¬ 
stream at its will, were landed by it ^ a graveyard in^the villas 
of TTatta KiieL Here they settled and soon after built the 
hamlet of Mianwali. 

The second miracle of Sultan 2akris was that which won 
him the gaddi in succession to liis father. Of three sons, Sultan 
ZakrLa was the youngest and the father told them that be would 
nominate none of them as his successor unless he should have 
worked a miracle. He accordingly arranged to test their powers 
and took tliem to the river bank/ There he promised to nominate 
whichever of them should walk across the river witliout sinking, 
nie two elder brothers refused to face the ord^l, but Sultan 
Zakria walked across the river and back again on the surface 
of the water. He tlien propounded to his brothers the suggestion 
that, if they followed liim, and repeated his name ‘ Zakri' all the 
time they Avere walking on the water, they would succeed in 
doing as he Imd done. They consented to try and he undertook a 
second trip, upon which they followed him. Half wav across, 
while they were articulating, ‘ Zakri, Zakri they realized that 
Sultan Zakria. for his part, was repeating, " Allah, AUah Ask¬ 
ing themselves Avhy they likewise should not put their trust in 
the name of Allah rather than in that of Zakri, their brother, 
they imitated his example, but no sooner did they utter, ' Allah, 
Allah’, than they began to sink. Their brother then called 
upon them to repeat bis own name, aa he had bid them, saying 
that their spiritual advancement had not reached a stage where- 
in tbey mi^ht invoke the name of Goil. They then returned 
safely’ and SuHan Zakria’s higher claim to the gaddi was thence¬ 
forth acknoAvledged by them. 

Many other miraculous deeds are ascribed to Sultan Zakria, 
the best known of which are the following. On going 
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once to Bokhri to itse his good offices in the settlement of a feud, CHAPi-c, 
hifi interference in the mutter disjileased the I'athnns of Rokhri» po^a- 
who planned a practical joke at hk eypense. One Pathon pre- tton. 
tended to be dead. A funeral procession was msirsluilled and the 
parents and relatives followed the bier, wailing and weeping. *f 
Arrived at the house where the Sheikh was staying, they re- 
quested him to read the funeral servioo, to wMeb the SheikJi 
assented. The Sheikh accordingly read the janaza, and the 
bystanders wafctbed expectantly for the moment when the holy 
man should pTonounce * Allah Akbar when, by previous agree¬ 
ment, it had been decided that the corj^ shoidd rise up and 
confound him When, however, the service was completed, and 
the moment for the denouement arrived, it was the gazing by¬ 
standers who were confounded. Instead of the dead man spring¬ 
ing to life, as they expected, he continued to lie without sign or 
motion, and when they approached and uncovered him, it was 
found that he was in very truth a corpse. 

On another occasion Sultan Zakria invited all tho^ zamindarz 
of the villagCB around Mianwali to aid in constructing a tank, 
which is now known as Sultan Zakria’s tank and lies north-west 
of Mianwali town. The zamindars agreed, provided that Saltan 
Zakria would feed them on ftaiu-a and mutton. He accepted this 
condition, and at the end of the day’s work ho juocured the ne¬ 
cessary food, all ready prepared, by the simple process of spread¬ 
ing his sheet over a tori tree and ordering his servants to take 
from under the tree whatever they found tlicre. :Necdlo8S to say, 
they found sufficient platefuls of sweets and mutton to satisfy the 
large gathering that was present. 

Among other miraculous feats, Sultan Zakria is also said to 
Jiave shifted a wall wthout the appUeation of material force and 
to have endowed with Ufo and clothed in llesh tim dry hones of a 
sheep, of which the meat had already been cooked and eaten. 
By miracles such as these he won great iolluence and respect 
in the neighbourhood, and his tomb is still visited by large 
numbers. ^ name is frequently taken as an oath, and his shrine 
is not uncommonly the scene of the settlement of civil disputes, 
in which one party has bound himself to abide by any statement 
made at the shrine by the other ^Mirty. The Mianas of Mianwali are 
the descendants of this holy man. 

The district contains many other shrines and well-known otiuriii(iu«. 
places of pilgrimage, to enumerate all of which would re¬ 
quire too much space, but the following list includes those 
which are b»t known, the shrmes of Mansa Nath Jogi and 
of Sheikh BuJand Sahib at Paikhel, of Gajjan Shah at Silwan, of 
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CM A P.rc. TobHSirkapji at ^Musa KhaI,of SheikTi Tnr at Dhok Muhammad 
Popuia- KJiiifi. of Mian Nur iruiiammad at ifanda Khel. of Shah Jamal 

tion. at Kamar Maalmni, of Gul Fnqir at Isa Xlu'l, of Rawa Xauun at 
othc!^ Kallurkot, of Maulavi Xlian Muhammad Sahih at Maibal, of 
abrioii^ Tayyib Sultan at Kotia Jam, of Pir Asliali at the vil!a;>o of that 

name, of Sultan Kaiori Saliih at Cldnna, of Sayyad Amiran Shah 
at Khwaivar Kalau, of Haji Hussain Simh at the village of that 
name, and of Pir llakhtiyar at Chap Saudi, 

The people of this district, both Hindus and MuhammadauB, 
’ arc very credulous r^rding the power of evil spirits to do liarm, 

and put great faith in the efficacy of cliarmsiu counteracting such 
e^il influences. This is why the prrs and /ogirs arc enabled to 
obtain eueb great influence among them. 

eutingant The superstition most prevalent concerns tlie capacity of per- 
^ **' sons, and especially women, to become possessed by jt/ii or evil 

s])irits. The pu^Kiiiig disease of hysteria no doubt led originally 
to the idea of a woman becoming possessed hy a jin, jjut now 
every woiuaii who suffera from hysteria, ejjilepsy. sterility, and 
other similar derangements, iiielu ding even neuralgia, rheumatism, 
and paralysis, is regarded as harbouring a Jin, nnd the treatment 
ill such eases takes the form of easting the Jin out. This process 
is a meet exciting one, so much so indeed, that it is very common 
for women, who arc suffering from no disease at all, to pretend to 
bo under evil influences, in order to justify them in visiting a 
shrine and going through the process of* casting out the jin. 
Men, no less than women, are supposed to be po&si?ssed by jins, 
n hen they are really suffering from clironie diseases. Tlio process 
of casting out is as follows, T!ie patient's head is fir^t wash¬ 
ed and the Imir is anointed with scented oil. Properly dressed, 
the person attends a specified place, where musicians are in wait¬ 
ing. Incense ia burnt and miiBic is played, the drum being beaten 
in a manner peculiar to tlic occasion. The patient then begins to 
sliake his or lier head, and violently swings it round and round, 
keeping tune with tlie drum, until he or she drops exfiaiLstod. ' 
By this proecdura the Jin is Bapposwl to have been expelled for a 
time only, but not for good, and the performance has again to bo 
repeated, coupled with offerings at the shrine, where it talfes place, 
after the lapse of more or leas definite intervals. The excitement 
and violent slinking of the nervous system may do some good to 
the hysterical patients, hut much of the good done hy the process 
is also no doubt effected in the manner of a faitli cure. 

Dam means 'blowing'and darud means ‘readinn- from a 
sacred hookPersons .suIfering from dLssaSs^a visit a'inV, who 
reads veracs from the Koran or kaiams from some othm- ^cr<^ 
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book, and blows ou the affected part of the bodj-, if the disease CHAP.r-C 
is not a serious one. K the disease is scrioiis, a knife blade, po^ia. 
or a piece of stick, or a twig is i>asscd several times from tion. 
tlie diseased limb to the grouud, while the kalam is being g^jaijnaoiii 
reach The oi^erator also filows on f lw limb from time to time. 
At tliQ end the knife or trrifj m stuck into the ground p or Iino9 

are drawn on the ground with it, a prooesa known as jAoto* 

trails are sometimes driven into a block of wood, or tree, in 
order to remove toothache. At Swans in the Slianwali I'ahsil 
there is a tree, which is visited countless people for this 
purpose, and winch is studded with naiis, driven into it by 
sufferers of dental agony, 

The pm and other holyoiBn drive a roaring trade by selling «ds 
charms c,ailed phnii and consecrated tiiread called gandtts. The 
former consist in charms written on paper, wlitoh is folded and 
sewn up in clotli, or sometim(ai pLaced in a silver amulet. It is 
then worn round the neck, or arms, or on the head, or by women 
in tlicir hair. These charms cither fulfil the same ofiject as a 
love-pbiltre, or else they arc intended to ensure success generally, 
or in some particular undertaking, They are also used as a cure 
for ailments, varying from hcad^he to sterility. A special form 
of charm, callea Madhani d.i phuU, is used to augment the 
outturn of butter. It is tied to the elmrn and tills is supposed to 
Imvo the effect of attracting the butter from neighbouring churns. 
On the river banks it is custommy for the women to go early in 
the morning to the riverside, and churu milk with their churns 
placed neck deep in water. This enhances the eff«jt of the charm. 

Gatidas are made of cotton, or silk tlircad, palm leaves, or 
gut. The holy man ties a certain number of knots in the charm, 
reading sacred verses as he does so. The ganda, so fasJiioned, Is 
believed to be efllcacious in curing or preventing diseases in any 
part of the person round which it is tied. 

SeJiar means * magic,' but the word is used for a process stiar. 
TMorted to in order to ascertain tlie cause of certain troubles or 
ailments. A child is seated in a room, from which light is shut 
out. A lamp is lit and witli the aid of this^the clilld is asked to 
look at a charm written on a piece of paper, w*iiile the operator 
reads certain hilams. After a wtuie, when the child has been 
got into a mesmeric state, It begins to talk incoherently, and is 
then (|uestioncd on the iiarticiilar matter regarding which inform¬ 
ation is desired, and gives rejdics accordingly. 

llie practice of using spiritual forces for inflicting bodily 
harm is dying out, but many stories arc prevalent concerning the 
feats performed by various gifted men. A family of QuiesLis in 

11 
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CHAP.l-C. the Tillage of Dillewali am said to liave ptactised b^k magic of 
the vorst tvpe until qaito recently. Among other ritos 

tfon.’ is that in wlucli pins are stack mto an effigy made 0^ 
~^. Tcliich represents some enemy, Aaiaifta are n^d and the ' 3. 

buried in an obscure place. This is supposed ^ P^lucc some 
disease in tho bodv of the person ooncerned. If 
buried in a grare.'this is regarded as causing the death of the 
effiCT’s exemplar. Credence in tho powers of those, who stiU 
practise mi^ic of this sort, is on the wane ; nerertheless, it still 
exists and resort to these performances is a not uncommon way of 
attacking an enemy. More commoii still is the type of ^ntdi- 
craft, the end and aim of which is to cause a split between husband 
and wife, to gain a tUvorco for the w'onmn and a subsequent 
alliauce with lier paramour. The usual method m these ciwes i| 
to prepare a charm composed of hairs from the woman s head and 

bits of the man’s chaddar* 

Strange beliefs are current among the people, which relate 
to all manner of matters of common occurrence. These arc too 
mmieroua to detail, hut, as an example, tho supcmtition may Im 
recorded, which is very frequently heard, that to kill a snake is 
a perilous deed, for any one who kills a snake is sure to die from 
the bite of another suako within a j''caT. 

There are no Christian Missions with Iieadqiiarters or 
branches m the district. Tlio district contains no church. The 
Christian communities at fthakkar and Kundmn are poriodioally 
yisited by a Church of England Cliaplain from Kobat. 

occapuioM. Table 17 of Part 1? giyes details of the occupations register^ 
at tho census of 1£H1, both in the caao of workers and 
3lore detailed figures will be found in Tables XV’ and XVI of tJic 
Puniab Ccosius Report of 1911. The distriet boing entirely a^ricu - 
tural, the occupations of imsture and agriculture (including doj^- 
dentsV naturally account for a large proportion of the impulation, 
amonnling in f^t to G3 per cent. It is not i>ossible to differentiate 
between ixasture and agriculture with any degree of accuracy, inas¬ 
much as in the Thai, wlierc grazing is most ample, it is usual for 
one man to combine both a pastoral and an agricultural means of 
liveliliood though one is alimys regarded as subsidi^y only, tew 
of the other occupations call for special mention. Weavers form a 
considerable class. Their womenfolk share a considerable portion 
of the work, and hence the number of female workers is larger 
than in any other industry, except agriculture and the occupation 
of cooking. The weaver women prepare the warp and reel the 
thread for the woof. Ginning and spinning cotton are also 

EiKlHuiti- 
tt] uLmtuli- 
imiiiup iii3d 
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fftvoutife pursuits of ■n'otnen of nil qIbsks in t-beir leisure Lours. CHa^1*C 
Corn j^indini^ for payment is also done by noiuen of the poorer popula- 
classes. Among the maliars, who are growers of vegetables, the tion. 
'\vouioii do more of tlic worb than tbe men, the marketing of the occo-jniiioiu. 
piodace falling entirely within the sphere of their duties. Fans 
and mats of paitho leaves are largely made by Avomcn, ospceially 
Piracha ivomc ii. Labourere a re employed in considerable number a 
On the mil way, at the stone quarry near Svi'ans, and at the salt 
pits at Kalallaglu Agricultural labourers are in great demand at 
iiai^’cst times. 

The usual custom is to have two regular meals a day, one in Po«l 
the forenoon, tlio other in the eveiujig. TIic women sliareall food 
w ith their male relations. The remnants of each meal are generally 
prescr%'etl and eaten cold. In tlie working seasons men wiD eat 
four times in the day. The staple food in the riverain tract is 
wheat. jBiijrfl is not luuch grown and is very little eaten in tliis 
tract. Sometimes barley is eaten. The morning ‘^rofipcln or 
meal time is about 8 a.31., but later in the ease of TJindus. Tlio 
evening food is taken after dark. Botit meals conswt of chapelts 
of tvheaten Hour. In the morning lassi or Imtlermilk is generally 
taken with tliem. If hajra is eaten it is generally taken in the 
form of Ahichri, that is, mixed witli rice and dal In the uplands, 
csiieiibiUy the hilly and submontane tracts, much bajra is eaten 
during the winter months, while wheat and barley are eaten in 
the hot wxvithcr. Turnips form a common article ef diet through- 
out the district and are eaten both boiled and nnewked. They 
are frequently adopted as a regular course of diet, to induce 
health and vigour, ^’’egetables are procurable only where there 
is sufficient irrigation.' As a substitute for v«iget8blGs, young 
gram leaves arc sometimes eaten during the spring. Onions are 
also a favourite vegetable. In the Tlial milk forms an important 
item in the diet, camel’s milk included, but the peculiar food of 
the Thai consists in tlie water-melons or (itak, ivliicli are consumed 
In vast quantities during their season both by man and beast, 
Tlie seeds of water-melons are also ground into flour, after being 
dried, and made into c/iftpa(ts. The Thai people also eat the fruits 
oftJiejaf, Aon and jand trees, an unattractive diet, which their 
arid eurroimdings have forced on them, and to which habit alone 
lias inured them. In the Bhakkar TalisU dates are consumed in 
considerablo quantities, and to gorge dates is a common enough 
pastime is eaten on festival days, or when an animal is 
nt the point of death and is killed in anticipation. The bigger 
miHindara, however, oflen eat meat daily. In the Thai even dy¬ 
ing camels are sometimes killed for food. 
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CH^.I-C. The common dress of the cj^ricnJtnral Jat population consists 
Popular ^ shirt or cJtola, a loin-cloth or manjhlat ^vrappcd round the legs 

tion. vith fho ends lucked in at the top front, a sheet {chaddar) 
Dr^ throtrii over the shoulders, and a turban called pMa. These 

arc nil, as a rule, made of tlic cotnition homespun cotton cloth, 
but imported cloth is coming more and more iuto fashion, espeei- 
ally for the turban. The c)tola, chaidar and patka are ahvays 

' wlute, the often blue, but the tendency is to substitute 
Ur bite for blue in tlie case of this a rticle also. The Thai people 
often ivear a checked Iwjipi in place of the ordinary runttjhla. The 
paika is twisted in a uisp loosely round tlie liead in a very 
slatternly way. 

Of the Path a ns, the Niazais dress very much like Jats, 
wearing tlie imjijMa, but the more respectable men wear loose 
baggy trousers, m-awn tlglit about the ankles, called sJiUtear, and 
some of tlicm still wear tl;e andtakkha, a. tunic tied up in front by 
means of thin strops stitched on to it. Tlie Kliattaks, including 
BJiangi Kliels, wear slate-coloured clothes from head to foot, wh jcli 
arc verj' much in keeping with tlio rugged dusty liills, wliere they 
live. Tlie Bliangi Kliels generally wear a skilw/trt to wMcli a weird 
appearance is g^ven by its being drawn tight at the ankles in front 
only, the hack being left to bang loose. The cHola or kuria is gen¬ 
erally long and baggy and a short waist-coat is worn over it. An 
andrakldia is worn instead oi the frartu* by the poorer people or by 
the old fashioned. Tlie turban is tied in the Path an fashion. A 
ckaddar is invariably thrown over the shoulders or tied round tlic 
waist when on the move. The well-to-do uear a peaked cap or 
ktJa with a Feshawari lungi round it as a turban and a similar 
Iwigi round the shouldera. 

Tlie Khattaka living along the foot of the Maidani range 
wear wionjlilos instead of Jf^uiicar, and are looked down upon in 
conscquonco by the Bhangi Kliela for their adoption of a Jat 
custom. Further, they do not adhere rigidly to the slate colour, 

* but w'car black and white very largely. 

The Sarhangs of Sultan Kliel and Bori Khel have a peculiar 
dress of their own, They ahva^'s wear a black vwajhla and a black 
turban ^vitli a white ^irta, and over their shoulders they tlirow 
a black ekoMar or lungi generaUy with a red edging, 

Tlie Biluches dress in the same way as Jats, but some of them 
wear ^Ttilicar instead of the manjhla* 

In the matter of shoes, the Khattaks, including Bhangi Khcls, 
wear leather sandals called chaplis and sometimes also use grass 
shoes. The same is the case in the Salt Range. Chaplis arc some- 
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times oronirtpriifed ivitli pild or silk tliread embroideiy. Tti other CHAP.I-C 
places the ordinar^v Piinjabi slioe is ivorn, the rothowari elioe witli 
B slmrp pointed toe heinfj in chief demand. Tii (lie south of the tion, 
district the round tippl'd Derewal shoe with silk embroidery is 
common. 'V\dicn wnlkins?, shoes arc often removed nnd carried on 
the hack or even on the hcari, and wlien crossinit a river on <an 
inflated skin, the shoes are tied at the top of the bundle of clotbes 
winch is carried on the bead. 

Under Muhammadan rule Uindus were not allowed t*™®* 
to wear turbans. They uerc restricted to tiie skull cap, arid this 
Ls atill a common head-dress amon^ them, but tlie turban is ' 
now worn without restriction. A few Hindus wear the usual 
dlioii, but tbe usual garment for tlie lower iialf of tlie body is 
a white manjhla, hut differing in tiiis from liulmmmadans, they 
pull one of the lower ends through tbe legs and tuck it up at the 
hack. Tlie ckoJa or ai^rakkka is worn round the upper tialf of 
tlie body and tiie chadar is indispensable. 

In tlie cold wcatlier a thin woollen blanket (dkusm) is often K*tr* 
worn by all people alike, while Patlians also wear pojffecns', or 
slieep skin coats, and cliogas whicli are a kind of dressing gown. 

Among tlie more educated and respeclalde of botli creeds, 
waist-coats and coats of different designs, made of Kashuiir or 
broadcloth, are commonly worn. 

The usual dress of the women throughout the district con- Cm*# of 
stats of a choii or bodice, a manjJda, and a bhocIiJian, whioh is a wrap 
tlirouTi over tlie head. Some Tat women wear a gJmgra or petti- *' 
coat instead of a Loose trousers called suttfinn arc worn 
by Khattak and Xiazai women, nnd also by tJie women of the 
Awaukari, and the weaver women of Mari and Kaiahagh. These 
take the place of the nmnjTda and reach to the ankles, and arc 
combined uith a long bodice, called Jutrla or chola, whicli cjctends 
to tlie knees. The Hindu women do not differ appreciably in dress 
from the Muhammadan women. Tiiey have a preference, how¬ 
ever, for tlie ghaffra, wlucli is generally of a red print. 

"Women mostly remain bare-footed and shoes arc a lusury 
for them. 

Botli Hindus and Muhammadans wear their )mir long, down Jf*tt,Diiiof 
to the shoulders, and greaso it freely iritli oil, made from CSr?"***^* 
wliich they consider cooling and strengthening to tlie lirain. 
Hindus ail*grow beards and are often imrdly to lie distinguialied 
in appearauce from JEuhnmmadans. The 11 uJmmmadan, liowever, 
clips the mou-staciie, wliile the Hindu lets it grow free. An 
exception to this is found in the llagasus, a Blluch tribe in 
tbe Thai, who think it wrong to clip either beard or moustaclie. 
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CHAP.I C. Tlte KliaWaks keep their Jjesds sliaved, but retain tufts of iiair 
p ” above each ear. Women Tvear their liair in four eJifferent ™;ra 

tion. accordiii!? to their tinie of life. Wlien small ^irls, their front hair 
^ is cut straight across the forcliead, and the back liair Is alloived to 

liaiis loose! This fashion is called c/ihotfi iVs the girl up, 
her hair is plaited on each ride of the forehead, flic plaits bein^ 

* ■ called Tnen<//*ia», Tlie unplaiting is a solemn ceremony, wliica 
takes place at marriage. After marriage the front hair hangs 
loose and the back hair is plaited into a tail, the front liair being 
called fifta'’* and the tail gutt. 

onxmnit* . follouTng ornaments are considered essential for every 
niarricd woman and are always worn :— 

Hfissi—A silver crescent-sliapcd ornament with ends hent 
hack, worn round tho neck. The ends are often cov¬ 
ered nith leather or cloth to prevent their catching 
the hair. 

Lntmg, katida or cJtaTgiil—A gold umbrella-shaped orna¬ 
ment worn on one side of the nose. 

Kangan—Silver bangles worn on each liand. 
Chutan—^A broad silver hmcclefc norn on each wrist 

behind the kangan. 
yefk—A bracelet worn instead of the chnran. It is made 

by tivisting silver wire several times round the wrist, 
Buhaffti—^These consist of three or four square pieces of 

silver, connected by a thick silver cord, and worn on 
the upper part of the arms. 

TakJiti or Larhmi—These are larger square pieces of silver, 
often engraved, and worn round the neck, stnmg by 
a long silk cord. 

Ch 11/can—Simple silver ear-rings. Sometimes ns many as 
twenty are worn in eacli car, a separate hole being 
bored for each. 

Vale—^I^arge omamenfal ear-rings, worn one in each oar, 
and sikpcnded through a hole in the centre of the car. 

CkaUa and nituidri—^Are respectively plain rings and rings 
set with one or more stones. These are generally of 
silver, 

Trore—A sort of chain hracelet, worn below the ankles. 

Jn addition to the above there are other ornaments 'which are 
sometimes worn and which include 

Pairi—^Two gold square angular lockets, held together 
with silk cord, which are hung from the plaits on 
each side of tlie forehead. 
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Hamel—Pour or five locltotfl and pendants of difFeront 
simpcs, hung from a silk cord, and worn round the neck- 

.4n^«//ie—Plain silver rings worn on the thumbs. 

VoM—A large silver ring with three gold knobs and worn 
as an enr-nug. 

CbaUe—FInt'topped Bilvor rin*^ for the toes. 
Kiibba—‘A hollow kuohhy silver ornament with pendants 

Used on to the centre of the choU. 
Tukma—Small silver pendants fixed on to the ends of the 

cholL 
Davatti—2\ gold ornament worn across the forehead. 

Hainan—gold pendant suspended to the centre of tlio 
forehead- 

LurJt6—Pendants Imnging from the lobe of the (»r. 

Bundc—Ear-rings with small pendants. 
Tlic two last named are not worn after marriage- 
Both townsfolk and villagers generally live in mud huts wdlh 

flat roofs. Each hut consists of a single room, which is occupied 
by the whole family. There is generally a separate slied for the 
cattle. As the family increases, one or two similar huts are added 
to tlie original building, Tliese huts are ealled Jtoibas. In the 
Eachhi, huts with mud or grass sides and covered over with a 
moveable roof of munj grass nr matting are common. These are 
called saUi or (hhappar^ Jn those parts of the river-bed, which 
are most exposed to floods, people generally live in what is called 
a ikMih, a large piece of grass matting put up in the form of an 
arch, with the two ends touching the ground. In the Thai ham¬ 
lets, tiie people make rude huts out of w'attlcd grass and kJnp 
called (fhara. In the -vvinter they house the cattle in holes dug 
into the sandhills. 

A pakka house made of bricks with an enclosure in front is 
called an ftavdi, and a double storied house is known as mofi. 

A riisfic house generally has in front of it n small courtyard, 
partly or wholly enclosed by a mud wall, or a fence or wall made 
of grass matting. A riiatie Itouse usually eonsistB of one room 
about 2& feet long and 12 to 15 feet broad. The only opening is a 
ainglc door in the centre of the front wall. Tt is therefore ciia- 
toiiiary, particularly .among Pathans, to bore a hole through the 
shutter just below the outside chain and, when thi' dwr is closed 
for the night, the chain is pulled in and tieil inside, to prevent 
the inmates being locked in by thieves, who wish to remove the 
cattle, or by other miscreants. 
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CHAP,(*C. Inside the lioiiflc a number of or earthen cylinders 
—r are mns;^ for the storage of grain, clothes, and other odds and 

ttonf" ends. 'tIicsc are closed witli covers catlcd cJiapiir^ Smaller 
rwTilt^ cylinders are known as bolkaru. A rectangular clay tank, called 

sakari, is sometimes used for'the same purpose. Over the kalJiotas 
or sakari^ Is placed a basket, callerl taMnjew, or khara, which 
holds the best clotlics of the family. In the back wall facing the 
door, there are generally one or two ornamental niches, tailed 
jale, and shelves, called parefthatiist fixed into the >vall over 
wooden pegs. On these repose the dabla, a small round box for 
ornaments and toilet requisites, and one or two sarposJm, wliicli 
are coveptxl trays for su'ccts and other eatables. Hero also are 
placed plates and the beat of the hardware used for serv¬ 
ing the food. 

Tire beams of tlie roof are ahvays supported by wooden 
props, even when they arc large enough to rest on the avails, and 
across the props is tied a wooden pole, from which the cradle 
{^inijhura) is hung. Tlie cots of tlie family, called Mefra, arc 
arranged against the hack wall, and het'iveen them is plai;ed the 

^ grinding stone (choA'^i) and its circular trough (ghanif)* At the 
other end of the room arc kept the lighter J^rienltural imple¬ 
ments, such as the kQrahi, rake, and the irawsr™, pitchfork, the 
bullock harness, comprising the fru»k/or, rope nut, the 
cushion saddle, and the chhatu a double bag; here also are kept 
the quilts {drak) and otlier winter clothitjg of the family. The 
drills (uali) are generally stuck into the roof, and the charkfiOt 
spinning wheel, and ehhajla, wlunorving basket, are kept in some 
corner, when not in use. Inside the front wall lie the niatli, an 
earthen pot for ehumiiig milk, the madhani, churning stick, the 
cJtappa, a w ooden receptacle for buttermilk, the sinffid, a wooden 
ring for retaining the cliuming stick in its plnce, and the netra, 
the leather thong of the chum. Elsewhere in the n>om arc to bo 
seen one or two water pitehers (gharra) with their stoppers 
(dodan), cooking utensils including ka{ir, earthen kettle, and 
degra, metallic kettle, a tawa, baking plate, earthen 
troughs, a baihla, earthen cup, and a daori and danda, pestle and 
mortar. In tlie centre of the room is a pit about 2| feet square 
with a isised edge, which is used as a fire-place, and an iron tripod 
in the centre of it holds the food. The other articles^ which com¬ 
plete the household paraphernalia, arc a liaqqa, a small churning 
stick {jhaggna), a few bundli^ of twine made of munj for rojiairing 
the cots and called aruu, some mtussles for bullocks hung on a [leg, 
a few baskets (cAhaktr), and possibly a stand placed on a shell or in 
a niche for the Kuran, 
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Outside five room tliere is a platfoiTOf wiiieli m eometiincs 
eovercd ivi for slielter. This iB the regular cookiag place, and five 
cJiullh, stove, is built at otie end. A gftarrcftrtji or staad for 
keeping pitchers is placed here, and there vs also a free braneii, 
the tldck end of Tvhieh is fixed in the ground and tlie smaller 
hranches cut don’Ji to sfumps. The thick part is used to tie 
the clvvvming apparatus to during clwirning, and the milk 
vessels after Iveiiig cleaned are hving on the stumps to dry. 
This is called ni Every hearth also contains a dobra, a clay stand 
on vvliiclv pots taken off tho firo are placed, and a few kuxag or 
jugs. Every peasant likes to liave a tree in his courtyard, and 
vvlien a tree can be grown, it is looked after wdth great care. 
Plouglis (hoi) and yokes (panjoU) are hung on this tree, as is 
also the baby’s cradle, when necessary. Poor pwplc sometimes 
iiave to share their residential room with their cattle during 
the winter, hut this is done from necessity and not from clioiee. 
The feeding troughs, called are built outside in the court¬ 
yard. 

The Jiuhainmadans bury thoir dead i the Hindus (except 
the Hhogat Pan this) and the Sikhs burn them: the Bhagat Pan- 
this cither bury them in a siting posture, or throw the corpse 
into the river, 

Tlie burial customs arc briefly these. In tlie case of JIu- 
haminadans, the grave is dug by one of the three menials, tho 
blacksmitli, potter or carptmter. It is elvig north and south, and 
when a certain depth has been reached, a niche is made to the 
east, called sami, for receiving tlic body, Tlie priest prepares the 
shroud of white longcloth and batbcfi the dead body. He 
takes away tho clothes last worn by the decea^b Ho then roads 
the funeral prayers (janflca). A cotton or silk cover is placed 
o\‘cr the body and it is carriw on a cot, Eriends and relatives 
somefimes place valuable clothes on it. The priest then rea^ the 
(inrud and hdl prayers, and all present forgive the deceapd for 
any wrongs which he may luave dono them. Tho coiBn is then 
carried, the pall-bcarers first taking seven steps to the west and 
then proceeding to the graveyard, usually accompanied by the 
friends of the deceased. The body is laid with the bead to the 
north and Die face turned westwards. ^ The shroud is bnriod with 
the body, but the cover and other pieces of cloth tbrowu over 
it are given to the grave-digger, or, if valnahle, they ^nre 
taken by the heirs who pay tne grave-digger a rHcompense. The 
grave is filled up and water sprinkled over it. Two stones, one at 
each end, are set up in the case of men, and a third in the centre 
is added in the ease of women. In some tracts, how'ever, instead 
of t!io third central stone, the graves of women arc distinguished 
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bv tho stones beiiisy made to £ace east and west instead ^of 
and Boutli. After'tlie burial tlie relatives and friends retire, wlnle 
the priest, standing on the grave, ealls aloud the call to 
and reminds the dead tliat when the angels Ifunltir and ^akir 
come to ask liiitt his God, religion and prophet, he shoidd 
‘ Allah, Islam, and ilnhammadV in reply, lie then ]Dins the oilier 
mourners and receives his fee. The party finally returns home 
and partakes of some rice or sweets before breaking up. 

On the third day the k«ll takes place. The relatives, 
friends, and neighbours assemble and feed at the expense of the 
deceased’s heirs. On the next Thursday and six foUowing Tliurs* 
davs the Koran is reafl. On the last Thursday friends, BOmetirnes 
other people also, are fed by way of clmrity. A custom peculiar 
to the Kliattaks is to serve old butter (shi) on this occasion. It 
is specmllv preserved bv being buried underground, and atnon| 
the families of note it is considered a great distinction to feed 
people on gffli which is thirty or forty years old. Lumps of this 
ghi are spread on chopifiis and the dish is gr^tlj'' relished by the 
guests, though to those who do not appreciate the honour, the 
odour of the ghi is apt to overpower other oonsiderations. 

Full mourning lasts only until tlio third day, when the son 
of the deceased goes through the performance of dasbirfioitdi 
or tying a turban, and is recognised by the brotlicrliood as liis 
father’s successor. As regards the bunal expenses, the^ amount 
spent in alms to the priest is often prescribed by tlie dying man 
himself, but it is improbable that his heirs would obey his in* 
junctions did he name too large a sum. The burial expenses of 
children and women are innch less tlian those of an adult male. 
The amount spent varies with the status and substance of tbo 
deceased, and ranges from rupees 10 to rupees 100 as a general 
rule. 

At the death of a Hindu the relatives give the body a bath 
and carry it to the crematorium on a wooden ^ plank, on w'hicli 
the body is retained by three pegs on each side. The body is 
there burnt. All those accompany in g the f uneral bathe and return 
to the deceased’s house. One of the sons shaves his head and per¬ 
forms kirya, the after-death ceremonies. Tlie friends and relatives 
assemble every evening and keep watch for fen nights, a lamp 
being kept alight day and night. On the day after the cremation 
they go again to the crematorium, to burn up any parts of tJie 
body which may have been left unburnt. ^ On the fourth day the 
bones and ashes are coUeoted and thrown into a river, a few bones 
being preserved to he sent to the Ganges. The same evening the 
brotherhood assembles at the deceased’s house and the reading of 
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Garur Furan is commenced and contmues for aix days. On tiie CHAP.1-C 
tenth day the lamp u: thronm into the river. On the' thirteenth Popuia- 
day the da^rhandi of the eldest son takes place in presence tion. 
of the brotherhood, who all present one rupee each by ivay nf 
iamhol. Some of them present turbans also. On the (feath of a 
young man, ta mbol is not presented. On the morning of tlie dostof' 
bandi kirya is performed, and the priest receives dresses, cash, 
jewellery, and other articles according to the status of tlie deceased. 
On the fifteeiith day a feedmg of the Brahmans fakes place. The 
mourning lasts for thirteen "days. On the anniversary of tlie 
death a ceremony called Idiiah takes place, at which the Brahmans 
are fed. 

The people of the district are fond of games and sports. lu Anueinnib^ 
default of guu licenses, dogs are often kept for baiting jackals and 
pigs, and the coursing of foxes and hares is also indulged In. 
JIawks are kept by a few. The most popular forms of sport, 
however, consist in tent pegging (» sabazi or chapU), and a game 
called doda. This game, wliicli outdoes tent*pegging in popu- Dwia. 
larity, is essentially a young man’s game. Sides are made up and 
preluninarics arranged, much as in prisoner’s base. Next a youth 
goes out some forty yards towards the centre of tlie arena, wlicM 
he turns and faces a pair of youths of the opposing side. He is 
then pursued by this cou|ile, who endeavour to catch and throw 
him, while he aims at striking them alternately on the breast as 
they near him, and effecting his escape at the same time. As he 
has*to face in a different direction to lluit in which lie is running, 
in order to effect this, his task is an exceedingly difficult one and 
in the majority of cases he fails to achieve it. When a skilled 
player, however, does defeat Ids two opponents, his achievement 
is always rewarded with prolonged applause from the enthusiastic 
crowd. It is not counted as a score if he sli|)fi in between his two 
pursuers. Heavy falls ofteft occur at this game, as the pursued 
and pursuers raeo at full sp^d, and as often as not they charge 
headlong into the sunounding crowd. The players are naked, 
with the exception of a loin ctoth, and some very fine specimens 
of manhood are often seen among them. Tlus ^me is played 
throughout the district, and in some of the larger vAlages regular 
gatherings take place, at which champions from long distances 
come to display their prowess. The names of the champion play* 
ers arc well-known far and wide, and when a pair of ^ players lias 
attained to a certain degree of reputation, they wiU generally 
wiiise to accept a challenge from any other pair, which public 
opinion does not regard os a match for them in akilL 

Dancing is popular throughout the district. In the Bhakkar 
Tahail the favourite dance is called the dhris. It consists of a .. 
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circle of men wlio dance round one or more musicians standing in 
the centre, The niovemeuts vary from slow to rapid, and are 
accompanied hy a great deal of clapping of the hands and simfd- 
ing of the feet. I'lie dauuc is a somon liat doleful one, but both 
perl'onuera and onlookers become very enthusiastic over it. 

The Klinttaks perform a dance on a large scale round a hou* 
fire, in vliich as many as 200 men sometimes take ^xart, Even 
elderly Pathaus join in, yelling at the top of their voices. The 
danco‘begins slowly, but as it proceeds the performers warm to 
their work, until gradiially botli musicians and dancers reach a 
stage of wild exeitemeut, The piper and drummer begui to tknese 
as thev play I, and eacii performer picks out another from the circle 
and the two vie with each other in the fury with -which they tiviri 
and w'liirl and brandish their arms and the swords whioli they earty. 
Tlie bonfire is constantly fed with oil and fresli wood and throws 
a lurid glare over a most weird scene. Tlio drummer is a most 
important coiitrib utory to the success of the shoiv, ivhioh depends 
mainly on his skill, and tlie Kbattaks will often refuse to dance, 
if the drummer is not good enough. The dancers continue to 
spin at the top of their speed, and when they stop for a short 
interval, individual performers come forward and display des* 
terovis feats of sword play. Tlie fkinco is followed by a foiuit, at 
which sheep are slaughtered, and the mutton is roasted and eaten 
on the spot, 

Weight lifting is a common trial of strength among men, 
large stones or part of the trunk of a tree witli a iiandle excavated 
therein being used for the purpose. AVrestliiig is not mucli pmo* 
tised except among boys, Swinging is another favourite pastime. 
At Kalabagh swi aiming is a popular exercise during the summer. 
Wlicn the river is in Hood, people float down it for uules _ on in* 
flated skins. Tlie Kalabagh people, also take outings in large 
sailing hoate, in which they cruise up and down all day long on 
holidays with drums and music on hoard,^ and in the evening 
they return to a feast of dodAi Jtaltoa, which is a noted cllah 
cook(^ at Kalabogh in a peeulhir manner. During the spring 
and autumn the netting of quail is a favourite occupation, and 
in the Kaclilii round ^locldi and KamarMaaiiani during the month 
of March the young men turn out after crane (/ruiy), this being 
the season when these birds are returning from the hills. Tliey 
go out by mootilight, when the htmj Tiare settled down in the bed 
of the river for the night. Tlie spot having been prerfoasly 
marked at sunset, one man stalks quietly round, while the rest of 
the pariy await on the opposite side, each holding in Ins hand a 
lOdig cord, to which is attached an iron or lead ball. This weapon 
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is known ns stik. The stalker {Irives the Inrds, which fly lo^v over 
the heads of the party, who flinij tlio halls up into tlie rti^lita, so 
tlmttho cords become entnnglcLl in the necks or iducfs of the birds. 
Large bags arc often obiatn^ by this meatis. 

Gatlierings, at ‘vvliioli dohrm arc sung, ara also mucii fre* 
quented. A [wet siis in the middle of a circle and sings fbt long 
periods at a time, while lialf a dozen young fellows sometiim^ 
join in and sing to the aocompanimmtt of an ordinary pitcher or 
gJiarra, from wluoh a iieouliar drumuke sound is cliciWd by strik¬ 
ing its ai>erture wjtlj the palm of one liaiid, Anotlior loearinsfru- 
ment is an earthen [Jot witli a niembrane tied over the mouth 
and a string fastened into the membrane, on which a few small 
bells aic tied. TJjis instrument is called a hta. It is Jitld under 
the left armpit, flic string being grasped in tlie left hand, and 
it is then struck with a sui,all stick held in the right hand. 

{xaiabling is veiy common, especially among tlie Pathans of 
the northern tahsils and in the towns, anti takes aevoral formS. 

The Pathan names arc generally of .^krahic or Persian origin 
and end in Khan. Association with Jats and the ignorance of 
jVrabic and Persian have, however, resulted in some cases in 
the adoption of liiiidl names combined with the sutTix Khan, 
such as Kamk Khan, Samundar Khan. The caurtesy title of a 
Pathan is Khan. Sayyad names end in Shall and Quroshi names 
generally in Hussain or Ali. The names of both tribes are 
generally of Persian or .^irabic orlgiii, hut exceptions, such as 
Jiudwadda Shall, are found, Bilach names arc also of Arabic or 
Persian origin, but in f hdr case the number of Hindi names is 
larger, e, g,, Shadu Khan, Kaura Kliau, Khan, ijiluchcs 
are address^ as Khan. 

A wan names are similar to those of Pat bans, but the suffix 
Khan is in their case of recent origin, and until lately used to be 
contested by tlicir Pathan neighbours. Their courtesy title is 
Malik. Among their names are not only Pathan names, which 
they liave come to adopt largely, but names of Sanskrit origin, 
sucli as Ujjal Khan. The majority, however, arc names like Yar 
^Muhammad, Barkhurdor, which are their own ancestral names. 
The Jats do not as yet make any great pretension to the title of 
Khau, and as a rule content themselves with the appellation 
Malik. Tlieip names are either of Arabic or Persian origin or 
purely Hindi as, for example, llaiijh.a, Caliiia, Diw'ava. Some 
names are a oombination of Ambio and Hindi, as jUfah Jlakya, 
Allah Waaaya. 

All Muhammadans are accostomed to repeat the names of 
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their ancestora in tlic family, and ft gmndson iii aft often aft not 
named after his j^ndfather or great-grandfather. 

\inon‘' nindnft, the BraUiuan names generally end in Lai, 
Earn* ChaSd.or Byol l)ut never in Das, the first name be 
generally that of some incarnation (avatar). They are addressed 

L ilisear, e.g,, Stiesar Gopal Lai. ™ j 
The names of Aroras and Khat-ris end in Bam, 

l)yal, Bhan, Lai and Jas, and they are addressed aa Chaut^n, 
Shah, :MaUk, or Biwan, the last hro titles being confined to certain 
families. A couple of families of Brahmans m Bliakli^ are 
known as Gosain. Sikh names end in Singh. A number of 
nricstlv families descended from a common imeeator combine the 
titles of Singh and Shall. e.g. Honda Shah Singh. Gur^t Shah 
Singh. The courtegy title of Sikhs here is Bhai, there being no 
Sikhs big enough to‘be called Sirdars. 

Names arc usuallv contracted among iluhammadans, es- 
necially Jats. and. in such case, wnerally end with the letter ' u.' 
Exam^es are Badii for Allahdai Shern for Slier Muhammad. 
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Sectioa A.—Agriculture. 

Table 18 gives the surveyed, and cultivated area in acres 
for the district and the three talisils in the year of settlement 
1&06'07> The percentage of cultivated to total area amount-ed 
to l(j>'2. Subsequent annual variations in tbe cultivated area will 
be found in Table I, 

Tbe classes of soil adopted for assessment purposes tlirougli- 
out the district at settlement were :~ 

CHAP, 
N-A. 

Ai^rlcat- 
ture. 

Am of 
CrDJtlTltMD, 

tlDll. 

Chahi —Land irrigated by ^veils only. 

Sailab—^Land receiving moisture from the rivor. 

Ch^hi sailab—Sailor land irrigated by well or by lift from 
river or a creek. 

Naftri—Land irrigated from a canal. 

Nahri sailab —Sailab land ii'rigated from a canal. 

Abi—Land irrigated from perennial hilLstreams. 
Barani—^Larid depending on local rain only. 

Acreage statistics of eacli ckss are included in Table 18, 
Ch'thi and barani lands occur in all tbe tahsils. in tracts above 
tbe high bank : saHab and ckahi sailab are conilaed to the riverain 
tract. Nahri and nahri sailab are peculiar to tbe Isa Kliel 
talisil : and there is a tittle abi in both the northern talmis. 

Tn these two talisils, with the exception of the Kacha and the rO nuawiU 
Tfahri circles, the greater part of the cultivation b barani, which 
includes several separate kinds, tliat show veiy mnrkf?d dilferences 
one from another. TJiese kinds into which tlje class is therefore 
sub-divided are:— 

iTosierfar—Land* which receives the drainage water of higher 
lying waste, besides its o^m rainfall. 

Naledar—Land which receives Jiill-tnrrcnt water. 

Maira—^Level land consisting of any admixture of good loam 
and sand depending upon its own rainfafl. ^ 

Tihha—Sandhilh) containing a slight quantity of clay and fit 
for growing only water-melons or gram. 

Sant or hail Level and rich loamy .soil in the hills, receiv¬ 
ing drainage water from the surrounding hillocks. 

Dog or rakkar Clayey soil with a sub-soil of gravel or 
stone. 

'Stiff poor pebbly soil on a slope. 

Gor or Gar—Stiff poor soil full of stones, hardly culturable 
with profit. 
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Of tlie abore, Sam, Dofj, Guyan and Gor aret^rm iwed in Plmngi 
KUel Hail is met with in the Khudri., and AnsietZar are 
found in tbe Pakka Circles, wliilo jHaim and Ttbba ate ^iieraL 

Naledar soil is usually stiff and heavy, Imvins? been Jiarfened 
bv copious flooding from tlie hill torrents. It takes a lot of labour 
iii building and maintaininar the emhankments 
aarv in order to arrest the rush of water from tue lull torrents. 
The Avater-siipply is a _E»reat advantage, particularly as it brings 
down a certain amount of silt wasTied dowm from the liiLbside and 
reBult.s in enhancing the outturn ; but at the same tme the land 
is good for nothing, until it is tlioroughly soaked witli water, and, 
tiierefore, a light local shower of rain does it no 
lands are inetNvith at the foot of the hills m ^ c«cb tahsi, where 
the water flowing doim from the hills is within easy reach. 1 ur- 
ther awav from "the liilLs comes the’similar soil, which cannot 
the advantage of flooding from the 
lew: too stiff to produce a crop on purely local ram. This is called 
Kasledar. A part of the laud, usually t>To-thirAs, has therefor^ 
to be left alone in order to collect rain water, and this is droined 
on to the remainder (Ic., h) which is intended to be brought under 
cultivation. In the course of a few years, all the fine « 
washed away from the catchment area, which oonsequenthjie- 
eomes eximusted. And yet part of this vey ^ 
brought under cultivation as. on level grouTid, the cultiiatcd bit 
TiseT" higher and higher with the aocnmulatetl washings of the 
ncighbo;iring waste, until it becomes mipractioahlo for water fmm 
the wnsfco orea to rise up to this part. Tins results in J ®ort of 
rotation. Towards the south of each talisiU away from the lulls 
in Jlianwali nnd close to the ftouthern end of the ^laidani range 
in the Isa Khel TahsU, lies sandy land kno^ as Moira which^s 
cnouMi of fine clav in it to enable successful cultivation, Ihe 
sand detains moisture and a light shower enables jiloughing and 
sowiiin-, oidng to the softness of the ground. Tins soil is suited 
principally for gram and moth, hut the better pieces can gra 
very decent crop of wheat or bafra, Ttbba is the name psen to 
san'i-hills odcumng chiefly in the southern portion of the Mian w ah 
Pakka, which are not quite uselc^ for agriciJtuml purpt^, 
but RTC: ’ivitli rf'peated sbo’^s ers of nun capable of misiu" 
and iamaun (Emm Satira) and tlie cheap crop of water-melons. 
JJatr, Rakkar and Gar are pccubar to Kiiudn Circle. Bc- 
tT^-cen the small hillocks, there are low-lying fla pieces of groimd 
which receive drainage ivater from the neighbour mg hills and 
can, with a little trouble in blocking up the outlets, retom all the 
ivater so rceeiv^. These are tho best lands in the circle, A very 
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proportion of the land is, however, liakliap, vvliioli moans a 
lifjJjfc soil witli not a very deej) stratmn of clay. Gar ie the 
poorest soi|, which has plenty of stonea in it, and is as diiBcult to 
ploiis^Ii as it is deficient in the outturn of crops, JCssfa* 
rfar fifid nre ulso to he found in this citcIof In the Bhanri 
Kjiel. level lands, whetlier on tlie top or at 1 lie foot of a hill, are 
called Sant. If einhaiiJted, Hie land is called Sam Ghindl It 
m practically the saine as the Hail of Khudri.. Bakkar is called 

and Gar is termed Gor. Gtiyan occurs 
in this hilly tract alone as it is only here that slopes of (he iiilJs 
are brolcen up for eullii Btion, At the extreme south of the 
Blmiiffi Klie] CiVcie, the {^vatcr cheimcls) are TOfy 
full d tiring tisc rfiinSi the water is diverted to tlat pieces of land 
by means of ghuTtdis (dams) and tbe land is regular ^"eii^ddr. 

The soil of llie Indus I'alley is C(>inpo3k;d of alluvial deposit, 
b»and isi classified alniast entirely on its rproductive poNvers bv (bo 
peopJe theinfielvp. But land with a marked admixture of*sand 
19 known as reili, wifli sand near the surface as dramman, and 
wlicia covoml V idj a coai^ grass as drabhmili The good soil 
enriched by silfc deposits h called rmitimli * gai? or %lit loam is 
also recognised. Land^ the surface of which baa been liardencd 
and f urrow ecl by the passage of floods, ia know n as .jar. But 
these are all nlodLa^?ations of tlie same soil. As the whole area 
tindeigocs a ^adiial jiroccss of destruction and renewal no per- 
maiiciit classification is p>5siljlc. No large block of one class of 
sod exista. TIjc difference in productiv'e jjower is due to the 
relative tliicknt^ss of the alternate layers of sand and silt and the 
prexiiuity of the former to the surface. 
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The Indus Valley eontuins no real baratii, Nor does tlic 
rainfall directly alTect the area sown. It docs, however, con¬ 
siderably aiFect the area matured and the outturn. Owing to the 
amall rainfall its receipt in season is of tlie greatest moment, In 
years showing an average fail its iinscasotiabic character liaa 
often led ^to complete failure. It should be noted that the 
average rainfall steadily decreases as the Indus Hows southi.vanl5. 

In the Thai the whole of the tract is very sandy and the (ftO Th. Hui 
chief disfinelion lies between sand which is almost entirely void 
of loam (/fiadda), and soil which contains a ainnil adnu.xture of 
loam (/otta). The former, which characterizes the Thai Knlaii, 
nears no croiis witliout a plentiful supply of inaimre, bu(. holds 
wafer welt, aud is consequently hetter suited for the prodiiclion 
of light grasses and raiu melons. The iatta soil of the Daggar, on 
the othei' iicnd, will produce crops in its virgin state witliout 
manure, but it soon wears out, and manure becomes litre also a 

16 
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ncCL’ssitv of cultivation. The* better soil of thia class is Bometimea 
Itnowii as fffls, while that wliicli is too liard to cultivate is Itno^yn as 
/flppcr* or vlicit covered n'llli mdumted sjindi as siftror. Bottotns 
(lift) bearing ktrnni croiis arc calk-d p^iUt sand bills (ft&iia or 
Avlien lliey In*or melons are called van’. 

The following accounts of tlie systems of cultiyation^ sowing 
and harvest times, agricultural operations and Iniplciuents, 
manuring, and double cropping, in the dilferent tracts of the 
district arc token from the a^'ssment reports of each tract. 

TIve averaw cropped area iicr well is only i acres in Mianuali 
and 5 in Tsa Khel. The well lands are worked usually by Maliiars 
(akin to Ai-aias) wlio make good use of manure and raise two or 
three crops off the same field. Abi cultivation is also veiy^n- 
signiiieant. representing only 3 iier cent, of the cultjvated ar^ m 
Mianwali and 1 pr cent, in Isa KUeL The lan^ are stddoni 
mainired and are treated similarly lo ortlinaiy barani lands, except 
in vears of drought when tliey are ploughed ivith the help of the 
sprin'' water. The real advantage of the abi lands lies in the 
croiJsTieing helped to maturity by two or more wotcrings and in the 
assurance that water is available for ploughings and sowin^^in the 
event of failure of rains. The most imiwrtont class of cultivation 
IS barani, faking up 73 and 77 per cent, of the total cultivated 
area in the Mianwali and Isa Khel Tabsils respectively. The 
easiest to work are wiaira lands, where gram and motk can be 
sou'll uitliout any previous ploughing and wheat is often 
put down after one plougliing. The proper piwedure is, 
however, supposed to be to break up the lands in May or June, 
to plough it again in August and September, and then to prepare 
it iinallv witli a third ploughing in October, iust before sowing 
wheat. ‘ Two or three ploughings are also considered necc^ry 
for bajra, Ka&ledar lands, when consisting of heavy rafti soil, 
take more ploughing, and Nal&lar lands demand still more 
labour, except when the bill torrent " ater leaves a rich deposit 
of silt. Hail and lands have siiiiilarly to be ploughed up 
of tenor, sometimes 5 to 7 plough ings being considered necessary. 
Itlanui'C is never used except on fields imnietllately adjoining 
towns and villages, as the I’atlian or Awan considers it injra di^. to 
earrv inaiiuro to his field. The treatment of lands is most careful 
in the Bliangi Khel and in the small cis-Indus settlement of 
the lUiangi Xhels known ns llanni .'VJghanan, but some of the 
Hail lands in the Kliudri Circle are also very well attend^ to, 
and some lands Hooded by embRnkinenfs erected by the chief of 
Kalabagh in ilassan are delightful to see. Tlie greater part of 
the taro a i cultivation is, however, anything but careful, owmg 
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obviously to flic capricious iiaturo of tJie min fall. In a year of CHAP, 
dm^nglit, tbe poasaut cannot feed his cattle and when, Ia*(er on, 
a timely fall of rain enables him to plough up his lands, he has Aarlcuk 
usually lost his bullocks. He therefore makes the liest lie tian of 
a l)ad bargain and fearing that flic farom-able rainfall may not fifit*™*®# 
recur, ploughs up as much land as lie can drive his hufiocks 
through and puts in as much seed as he can raise. Tie then sits ?»» 
doAvn leisundy and waits for finiety showers of rain to hritig his 
badly sown crop.s to maturity. Kegular rotation of crops is 
seldom resorted to. Ordinarily, ^vhen a landlord has enough 
land, he divides it into two blocks, sowing one with Man/ and 
rcsersing the other for rail. After the land has been worked 
tliiia for some years, the arrangement is reversed. Jn smaller 
holdings, however, so much depends upon a tinioly fall of rain 
that, whenever possible, bajra is sown after whrtit, in which 
case flic Held has to be left alone for tivo harvests and is sown 
again with rabi in the third. M'ith favourable summer rains 
people BOW as much bajra as they can and, in the case of failure 
of rains in suinnier, all available' land is sown uith mbi, if there 
is enough rain in September or October or even in November or 
December. There can be no double cropping on tields soivn 
with bajra, because, by the time the crop is oil the ground, it 
is too late for rabi ploughiugs. Moreover the idea is that fcfy'ro 
saps up all the nutrition from the soil and wheat cannot, grow 
on the Held until It has had rest. So a second crop can onlv he 
rawd when jon'ar is cut green, or when the kkarij crop* has 
failed and can he removed in time for rabi ploughiugs. More¬ 
over abundant rain somelimcs enables gram or tarawirn to be 
sown on lauds which have grown an indifferent erop of >mfk, 
til, etc. 

About one*fourth of the cultivation in Mianwali and lo 
per cent, of it in Isa Khel is satloh, depending on the ffooils of 
the river. j\s ivould naturally be expected, tlie rabi is the more 
imjiorlant harvest in the riverain tracts. Some bajra and joiwir 
are raised on higher pieces of land, which do not get inundited, 
and mash is sown as a late summer crop, ^vhen llic Hoods subside. 
Tbe land has to be ploughed 4 or times for wheat and some- 
times as many as 10 or II ploughings arc necessary, to get rid of 
the weeds. Wheat and barley nre the principal rabi crop,"*. 
Tliero is a certain amount of double cropping, wheat and barley 
being raised off fields sown in lue Mon/ uith maiih and other 
crops. Here, as elsewhere, no manure is used except on lands 
adjoining villages or hamlets. Tlie Jat peasants take plenty 
of trouble with their ^ailab lands, but it is very difficult to 
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induce iiny of the landoimprs to sink ivells or set up i’ersian 
wheels on creeks in order to water their fields till f he erojis are 
matured. The dread of the rirer eanyinsf away lands and tlie 
trouble of working a PerBian wheel are enough to infinenee the 
decision of tlic la sty, easy-going cultivator* 

In the Indus valley of the Bhakkar Tahsil, the unit of cul¬ 
tivation w the well or jftnHar, though in some villages separate 
holdings of pure sdilab lands are common. All the wells are 
aided by tlic river. 

Tlio Pakka Circle depends for its irrigation on the flood 
water dispersed over it through the hvo channels of the Audhana 
and the Puran. Both tlie^ are old beds of the river, llie 
former lies under the left hank or dfiaAo. The latter may be 
eonsidcred tl)c dividing line between the Katliclia and Pakka 
Circles. The flood in the Audhana keeps to the one channel, 
hut is held up at various points by small bands. The Puran 
under its various names pours its water into a number of small 
cliannela. Both on the main channel and its subsidiaries small 
irrigation dams aio erected. Tliese dams are, throughout tlie 
Indus Valley, often neglected after one or two years of high flood. 
But much depends on the nnnunl meetings to discuss irrigation 
matters and the proper direAion of these meetings by the oflieials 
in charge. Por the whole tract the years of medium flood, allow¬ 
ing of percolation without too great surface moisture, arc the 
brat. Soma is rare except in sueli artificial cultivation as the 
gardens and Powah wells of Bliakkar. Estates lying between 
the two main irrigation channels suffer from kallar. Tlic only 
remedy for this is a fresh deposit of silt. Some villages have 
also suffered from the passage of floods, which liavc le^t a hard 
furrowetl surfoee behind them. 

Not only is the well a unit of cultivation but an ensauiple 
of the whole system in use. By describing the operations of the 
year on an ordinary well holding and its adjoined flood lands, 
a fair idea of this system may be obtained. The agrieultural 
year begins on the IGfcli June. Clearance of new lands however 
will have been made during the previous winter. Agricultural 
labourers are engaged during the end of June or beginning of 
July. The usual calculation is one man to each yoke on a w*ell, 
and’ if the owner or cultivator’s family arc insiiificient, labourcra 
are engaged. In July the floods begin to fill the many chan- 
nels. There is usually sufficient moisture from percolation to 
plough. Otherwise the well is put into use and the land watered 
once and ploughed. The ploughing is followed by manuring, 
which on well lands is only Umit^ by the (juantity available. 
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On the average well the eiiBtom is to dfriJe the well area iirto 
three or four plots. Of these one is ctiltivate<l in rotation for 
the khnrtj and the remainder for tlie rofrt. TIiLs kharij idot 
reeeives the man nro. f n addition eattle of all kinds are folded on 
tvell lauds fi-gm the loth October to the end of Daoember 
Though all manure is usually devoted to the well lands some is occa¬ 
sionally given to a sotioif plot near the farm buildings or flje irell. 
After manuring the land is given two more ploughings and 
wafer, if there is too little moisture present. Large clwls aro 
broken uitli a rough roller or clod-crusher. The seed is tlirown 
broadcast on the ;voU land^ and sown with a drill on tiie saUab. 
iUfer sou ing the land is lianowcd and rolled flat to i-ofain the 
moisture. By tJie inifldle of August all kliarij crops iiave been 
soun. During September the retbi plougliings are earried out 
and maniu'e put in if possible. The vrlioat lands are plouglied 

four to six tJiiieSj and foj' other crojis thrive to four times 
at intervals of a few days, During ^oveinbfr the rubi is 
sowu and the kharij crops harvested from the middle i>f tlio 
month. After De‘Binlicr sowings for the rafri aro useless 
November wlieat is the best, thougJi liable to sutTer frrmi rnuht. 
Wlieat needs one watering a montli. Other ero]is get it when 
uater is available. During November the well adds or courses 
arc banked up, and tlie larger grasses, which are used .as ftidder, 
are removed. But if noxious weeds arc detected further 
weeding is necessary, Bain is hoped for at the end of Decem¬ 
ber, A shower or two at the end of Februarv serves to swell 
the grain in the ear. Reaping begins about the lOtli April. 
Gram >vill have been harvested earlier. *V.s t!ie sheaves are cut 
they arc taken daily to the stack at the threshing lloor. Thresh¬ 
ing and winnowing go on till the lOth of June, on ivhieli date 
the agricultural year Jinislies. The ^aifnh lands are ploughed 
once or twice ! pjiie fodder crops arc merely sprinkh d in the 
auii cracks, attemj>r is made to ^vecd them and the crops 
arc left iinheed^ to npen. Wheat usually on wells, and oc¬ 
casionally on sofiftii lands, is grazed down at least once. Brvond 
the system of manuring already described’ no necoguiskl method 
of rotation exists. The dojasH area Is large and contains on the 
wells a proportion of said rabi crops, such as toijacco, onions, 
garlic, &c. These ai-e soraetimes grown in the area of wheat 
cut for fodder, but as often in the area occupied by the barley 
crop, which is largely uscfi as fodder, or on the land used for 
turnips. The wheat lands are also used for bajra in the kharij, 
to the well channels are already prepared. In practice wheat 
is sown to often as possible, unless tijo land shows signs of weak- - 
ness. Fair laud is expected to carry bajra otjouar hi the kkarif 
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CHAP, every second year. On some wells lialf tlie well area is cropped 
IT-A. t^vice every "second year, Turiui>s are used to pi^epare for the 

Agricul- khnrif. The leaves arc used as vegetables and the root mainly 
ns finder up to the end of January. The J^arlj crop is 

5T>teiii««f nauallv sown on well water and ripened on Hood. Tlie rabi 
depends on the moisture from the ftooda for its sowing and ripens 
bv aid of the well. The average area per well or masonry 

vdM./jhaltar m the Pakka Circle is about ItJi acres. Of these nearly 
15 acres are matured iu the rabi and tlie remainder in the kharij. 

Tl'ell cultivation in the Kachcha Circle amounts to .1 per 
cent, only of the matured .area of the circle. It is ou exactly the 
same system as in the Pakka Circle. But the ^ area per well is 
less and the proportion of more valuable crops is also smaller. 

Of the area 25 per cent, is cropped in the kharif, 9 
per cent, is under /il, 5 under bat'ra and i under The 
rest are nii8collaneou.s crops grown for fodder. Of the 73 per 
cent, under rabi crops w'hcat occupies 44. gram £1, barley 5 and 
peas 8. The rest is fodder, including 2 per Cint. of carrots and 
turnips, A few melons are grown as the rai l rabi crop. There 
is 110 real rotation of crops, New lands are usually sown with 
peas, samakhfi, Ac. ; in the second year gram, and sometim^ 
barley, are so%vn. Those are followed by wheat which is conti¬ 
nuously cropped until the soil shows signs of exhaustion, If this 
occuTs the cropping is varied back to pe.T5 and other fodder crops. 
Sailab plots near a well or hamlet sometimes get tnanura, Otiier- 
wis0 manure is not used. The system of cultivation Is primitive. 
As little ploughing as possible m done. Weeding is untieard of. 
The cattle used are miserable. In the main tlie Kaeliclia Circle 
is inferior to tlie Pakka. The constant imeertainty of their pros¬ 
pects leads to liaphazard methods of cultivation. .4s soon as the 
wheat crop is garnered many of the villages are deserted. Tlie 
inhabitants move off with their cattle to the liigher villages 
till the floods subside. During the floods a few luiscrable families 
may be found percbe^ on platforms or the roof beams of their 
huts. Their physiq^ue is decidedly inferior to that of tiie inhabi¬ 
tants of the Pal^a villages. These again are inferior to their 
neighbours of the Thai, 

(mT Tiw Whether for the piupose of errJisting or of agriculture the 
'jSd Kalan is as a rule inferior to the Sandal Har, and 

D^r. certainly bears no comparison with tliat of the Karana liar in 
Jliaiig, or the Bar in Shalipur and Bhera Tah-sils, As regards the 
lands more immediately adjacent, it is inferior to the ilianwali 
and Khushab Thais, though the higher spring level makes well 
cultivation more feasible. But as regards well cultivation it 
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must 1)6 remembered that tbroughotit tlic wJiole of the tract the 
well owner is dependent to an uiiusunl degree on the rainfall, chap. 
TJIe well crops mature very imperfeetly on in'igation only. The 
Thai gras.se8 are so ephemeral that they literally >«pnng up* in one Asricul- 
rainy season, and have disappeared at most entirely before the next 
rains are due. The faiJuwf of one summer or winter's rains there- syiienii *i 
fore may mean the loss of a great inimher of stock, and in such 
cases the well owner, unable to import fodder from the Kaohhi for 
Ins cattle, and deprived at once of manure for ills crops, and ^'****'■ 
of the ghi and wool which generally bear part of tlie Iieavy 
expenses of well cultivation, either closes Ids well altogether, or 
cultivates only such fodder crops as ivill keep his cattle alive. 
Another natural feature uith whicii the well owner lias to reckon 
is the * Im,' a hot wind which, in the Thai Ivalan especially, very 
frequently dries up the robi crops just as they are maturing, and 
blows with such force during August and Septemher as to make 
it difficiiit to grou’ any Jih^iriJ cro]is, except those designed merely 
for fodder. Another factor is manure (‘ pi' or ahal). WitJiout 
manure culti'v ation is unprofitable on the best lands, and impossi¬ 
ble on the rest. TJie dung of sheep and goats (‘ piengnn’) is 
better that that of cattle, but even (hat of camels, though full of 
deleterious salts, is used when none other is obtainable except in the 
salt lands of the southern Tlial Tlie dung of Powiiidoh camels is 
preferred, ilanureis simply thixi^in on the land htfore jdoiigh- 
ing; top dressing (cAa»aa) is not practised. 

There is much art in the clioiec of a Thai well site. Tn the 
high Tltal a site is usually cltoscn in Ihe pocket between two 
ridges, and if possible at a point where the downward slope will 
give the well lands drainage from all three sides. In the lliggar, 
a ridge thrown out at a taiigcnt from the well, serves' to 
drain the surface water to the antht. On tlie spot thus chosen 
the well is plotted out with all the regularity of an old Dutch 
garden. The courses (adds) radiate out from the cylinder (/mii) 
in rigid straight lines, and the cross courses at right angles 
present a geometrical scheme not unlike (hat of a spider's web. 
The main adds are V shaped and lined with clay. Leading out 
of the add* o:i either side are the minor courses {a<tukar or 
wrO, and on either side of each naukar are tlircc to five 
irrigating plot.'j (iiarf}, Tlmse on both aides of tiic »ri (.nken 
together are called a nuttkar; thoso on one side only form 
a pakki. The niimber of kiari varies with the firiimess 
or looseness of the soil. Tlie systema followed in dividing a 
well are somewliat intricate, as the division made for pur¬ 
poses of cultivation frequently differs from that mado hy sub¬ 
division of ownership. The cidtivating unit is the* nigtd. 
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Wells, of which (he actual or notninal strength is sit or more 
yoke, are usually divided into three nigds, and those, of whioU 
the strength is four yoke, into two. Each nigd has its own 
fallow and its own cultivation, independent of the others; in 
some coses it consists of a single block of land, but in a largo 
number of cases it consists of two blocks, one on each side of 
the well. Thus, if a well consists of three nigd^, each niijoi 
would contain two sixths (cficoti^a) on opposite sides of the well. 
In oivlor to secure an efinol division of tlie well n'ater among 
the nigalSt the day and night are each dirided into four watcliea 
(poAcr) of three hours each, and each nigat has a turn of so many 
watches. These arc marked oiT by the shadow from a staff by 
day and on moonlight nights, and on the daik:er nigiits, by the 
movement of the larger stars; the turns are kept strictly, and 
no compensation is iiiado for time lost owing to accidents. 
They are changed on Friday, in order to equalise the division 
of day and night. For purposes of ownership, various systems 
of division prevail, luit even In dividing ancestral slmics, tiicrc 
is a tendency for the division to range itself into lialvos and 
thirds, in order to maintain the cultivating unit. 

Tlie niainteimnee of a Thai well involves as mncli labour 
and nicety as its construction. As shown above, each cultivating 
unit or niijral has its own fallow ami its ow'n lotation. Fallowing, 
except in the small wells near the Pownh, is given systematically. 
The practice varies Imt little. Looking at a well, for instance, in 
Jlarch, it would be seen that a full half of eacli nigal boars 
wlieat and barley, Ibe staple crops, the other half being fallow. 
As 84X)n as the wheat is cut, a small part of the stulible land, 
usually tliat nearast the well, is planted with tobacco and vegC' 
tables (j\.pril-May) | another part of the same land Ls planted 
with cotton fMay) ; a further iKirt with autumn crops (July- 
August). These crops, wliicli arc on tlie ground till January 
at latest, occupy most of the land whicli was under wheat; tlie 
remainder of tbe wheat land, lying furthest from the ucll, is 
left fallcuv. The second ball of the nigal has meanwhile lain 
fallow all the summer, the slieep and well oxen having been 
quartered on it for the sake of the manuxe. This fallow Tpeeives 
its first ploughing (si) during the rains, and a small ^Jart is sown 
with turnips in October, the rust witli w'heat in Xoveinlier. 
The ordinary period of fallow is thus from Janiiaiy to November, 
but the land furthest from the well (Tirana) ^et.s double this 
period, as it is not sown u ith an autumn crop. In tlie Tlial iCalnn, 
where there is little than/ cultivation, the proportion of land 
lying fallow Is of course larger. Ploughing for tlie u-heat crop 
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is earrl(?d on after rain has fnllen, it being a well- 
pstaljHsiiotl precept tbnt the 1 anfl slionld be ploiigbed once for 
every rain that fallis, aiul that ]doughiiig witlioiit rain is* iiseleia. Aericut- 
The land after plougbing is Kiiioofln'd over with tJie greatest care, 
either by the liand rate i/lituhlt) or a toothed board (Araen) 
drawn by oxen. The tiriWi; are next niajijjod out by fH'gs and 
string, and the? ridges (t/ioi) tltrowti nj) by band. The first 
tlushing (rfliini) is tlieii given, and the seed sown. Much care 
is tahen in selecting the ears (.si/tla) of coin from which seed is 
to be taheHj and the grain is passed ihrougii the sieve (tfiiaji) 
to remove the aceds of b/infcjt and other weeds. It is sown 
thiclily and broadcast (chaH), being mixed witli aand to increase 
ite bulk. TJjc drill (?iah’) iisT'd in the saikA lands of the 
Kachhi Ls not found in the Thai. TIio method is w'astcful, 
but the jRXJpie are persuaded that it secures tfic maximum of 
crop to the minimum of space; about a maund and a half 
of wheat or barky is sown to flic acre. The number of 
waterings given varies wnth the locality. In tho Thai Kalan 
wheat will ripen with three waterings. In the Daggar it 
needs from four to five. The young wheat is generally grftited 
down to liardcn it, Q’he crops arc cut by tlie owners and 
their hands with the lielji of chance iabour—thcfaiAnr. The 
day’s cutting is usiuiUy carried to the thrt'shing floor (khalukira) 
at once, and the tlircshing (gah) is carried out as soon ns 
possible. In sciiie cases the oxen, in froading out, are aided 
by a lit^avy log (phala) dragged after tliem. M'innowing is 
in most cast’s done, not by the owners, but by menials, the 
winiiowei’ being called p&7ia. Tho lieap of cleaned com 
{dkeri) is ,is a rule rlividcd by the owners themselves, a 
weigher (fiberjcat) being employed only in a fevv of the 
village. The grain is stored in big mud jam (Moti): tin? 

in a circular erection (jjAuRff) of eitlicr kana or cotton 
sticks, 

Tlie above account refers entirely to well cultivation. As 
regards bumni cultivation, it is very hirgcly of tho catch crop 
order. It is of a tjuite dilTerent okas to the ioruai in the Shah- 
pur Bar, wTiioli is n.s a rule plentifully inimdntcd hy long catch 
drains. Nothing is done until tliu rain falls. 6n the first 
favourable min the plough is driven lightly across the land 
and tiiokt, gram or fomaiira walfcred by band in the fnirows. 
No maiuuie is used. If two or three rains fall siihsei^ucntly 
there is a crop, othiTWLsc (here is nunc; in any case tbo crop 
k a light one. M'hen so much is left to the ivill of heaven, 
it is difficult to si>Bak of an " average outturn. " A lak may 

U 
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CHAP, bear a crop two years runninpj, and tlien bear nothing for four 
or five Tears. Quite as important as tlie crops mentioned 

Agrlcul- above, anA in many jMirls of the Thai even more so, is the ciil- 
tivation of rain melonH (kindoimna or^ teetfik the ripe fruit 

of being pifto). These arc either sown in the pavlij; in the 
manner described above, or on the sand liills, which are in 

BhakkirTbii ^iifn called ooHs. Tliese o«ris are not measured, and 
■iSingstT. ‘jj girdatcarL When melons are sown 

on the sand hills the ground is not ploughed, but is scratched 
with a branch and the seed dropped on to it. If the rains be 
go^t faefafc grow in astonishing profusion. The fruit is 
eaten; the seeds (cheecJtka) arc ground into flour, and the 
skin given as food to the cattle and siiecp. The growth, how¬ 
ever, is very capricious, and one hears a good deal more of 
melons than one sees of them; but wlien the crop succ^kls, 
the fruit furniabes the chief food of the people for nearly two 
months of the year. 

AgHeoihini Tbc population rctumed at the 1911 census as engaged 
popnUtioB. in agriculture and pasture was 69,777 souls; while the number 

returned as dependent upon these occupations was 1-1S,603, 
out of a total population of 341,377. In this connection ]>as* 
turc and agriculture are, iu the Thai, where pasture is most 
impertant, so closely interconnected that it is not feasible to 
make any useful distinctionVas between the occupations of 
pasture and agriculture. 

In addition to those directly cugaj^ in agricultural 
operations, there are several village menials and^ others who 
jMiform subsidiary tasks connected ivith agriculture and 
receive payment in kind out of the common lienp, before the 
landlord and tenant divide the iiroduce on tiic threshing floor. 
The most important menials are the lohar (blacksmith) and 
the tarJehaft (carpenter). The laihor (rcai>er) is also indisi)ons* 
able at harvest time. The potter is engaged where there is 
well cultivation and is an unimiiortaut menial in the nortliem 
tahsils, A certain due is always paid to the priest. The other 
menialB employed in the northern tahsils do not deserve special 
notice. In, the southern tahsil the potter is more importoni 
and the diibiV (weighman), ponak (thresher and chaff-shifter) 
arc also generally emjdoy^, while the kof^al (Lamhardars 
assistant), karaica ferop watcher) and Tnohana (fer:^ man) 
have also to he paid in the Indus Valley mid the wuwwi in the 
Thai. The number of menials iiaid and the rates at which 
they are remimerated vary from ^dllage to village and even 
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'same nlte. In addition to the above* ^„ab 
mentionwl a labourer called kasha is entertained for the purnose im; ' 
of laipng water on to the fields in the canal-irrirated tract at . T, 
fcA k lijil ^ Airricu - 

Agricnltiural labourers arc . , , csHed in dutma; harvest- 
operations, but m tlio case of wella, especially in the Blinlckar 

Tahsil, agricultural labourers are employed pernmneiitly T^e 
following remarks, relating to the Thai noils, are taken from 
the XJial Assessment Eci»ort, hut are applicable nitli sli-'^lit 
moilmcations to the whole tahsil;_ ^ 

'‘TlKire are /ew wJiii^h are^ or inclc«i) can l>e, tvofked entirely hy tlip 
ott*nm. U « a iiniwisaJ t^lo ihat (a khoarer, «thrf oim« or hirwl 
man) isnO(dt‘d for«rbyokoof oseii ojifJiu wdl, np to a maJtiiQttni of ait 
T il. lahonrer ladHiM-o RWiiflily hand or more lardv. a 
ubo lakisa pimre of tho tVlicn a fiirAWa is employed'tlw nornial 
nik-IS tniit the protlnE.^, afiei- all i?3q>i?Tis^j indtidiiuF uoei] and 
JaiiJ revenue, i§ divided into mm of whidi tke ''oxen ” t. r-i oimer 
take hve, and tbe iabotireni, inclDiUng Working ow'nora, lake four. Where 
the owwtr does not recover from the eomnion heap the eort of the seed 
there are five /ted. the "oxen taking three; Ut wliere Lahoar in scaree! 
aa m the Thai Kalaii, flic laboarere take a fall half of the «tt prodtim? 
and even, in some enaep, of the gronfl predneo, as the owner foregoes any 
•kMtieUoii from the cotnmon heap on the score of reTeniu.i wejj-repe* or 
ped. Th*. "age of the raAvi is made uji of payments nmler a bowildere 
iiig vanE‘ty of titles. A fairly normal mle is us follows :—Kiada {food) 
32 were a month, being wheat for six months^ hurley for two* and 
othwerami. for four; a money wage of about He. I'a month ($ffopa. 
If in, iinutt or ro* ), and a lump payment {mttdia) of three or four mannda 
of wheat every six months. Sometimes no madia i» given, but an in- 
oreared teropa j in ut her eases a re«liiecd mrapa is i-Tippremented by » 
yearly gift {vtrta or raft) of a maund of wl««t, or by a fee Mi>ro«l 
of » maund at sowing time. At the grain mtes prewaiJing in the last twenty 
years the avenigo wesI of a raivi works out at nhont Ha. 45 to Ha, flD' 
year, iind aeixinnt books show that this iii 
ei^ been pid. Hricdy it may be said 
high IT I'n I" hi? Thn.1 Kjiluni thun oIsfrwlitTt'r 

Table 19 of part 13 shows the 
crops fluring each year, botJi for 
talisil. 
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The most nofCTrortliy feature is the large increase in acre¬ 
age u ml fir gram between the quinquennium ending 1005-Dfi 
ana Liiat ending mo-11, The increase was from an average 

o2,110 acres in the first qninqiienmimi to nn aveiage 
of 84,090 in the second, that is, an increase of 50 per 
cent. During the tliree years ending 1913-14, there line been a 
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This incrcast; lias occurred almost entirely in tlie^ 'rtiol por¬ 
tions of tho Miar.’wnli and Bhakknr the suitability of 
wbicli for the cultivation of grram has only been realized lu recent 
years by the cultivators. 

jjaif The following are the principal rofei crops with the average 
outturns estiiiiatcd at settlement in eacit ease. I'lio average 
area given as under each crop is that of the ten years ending 
1910-11 

wi^fc I Wheat is the most important, not only of the rttbi crops, but 
of all the crops sown. Tho average acreage erepped is 219,310 
acres, or 39 per coat, of the total area crepiiod. At tho fiist 
Regular Settlement the area under wheat was C7 Imlt cent, of the 
whole. The doorcase has been due imrtly to tho erosion of some 
cxccUont wheat-growing Innds in tlie rivcroin tract, and partly 
to the introduction of gram as a paying crop on the sandy soil 
of the uplands, Tlio average outturn per acre on irrifpited land 
ranges from 5 maunds on fm/tri and 0 on saUab to 9 on the best 
chilii laud. On 6«r«ai land it varies^' from S to 8, the lower out¬ 
turns being of tho Bliangi Khel circle. Both red_ and "wliito 
wheat, beaidcd and beardless, are used. Some care is taken in 
selecting seed. About a ii^und of seed to the aero is UBcd. Late 
sowings at tlio end of Dcoemljcr neetl inore seed. Tlio seed sown 
with the diill is sown thinner than in the brwideast sowing. The 
well lands are sown brond cast. Wheat is liable to tlic attacks of 
jftonaA', a disease whioli attacks and sbrivels up tiie ear ; (fudhasa 
or foWi, which slirivels the )*lant wliilo sprouting up ; and */fowo 
or i»>do, smut, which seems to he caused by a small green blight. 
In the Tlial the crop is often withered lny the kt or hot winds. 

jrtin. The average area under gram is 93,498 acres or 12 per cent. 
of the total area cropped. abov'e mentioned, there has been 
an enormous expan.sion in the area under this crop in the Thai 
during recent years, Tlic average outturn is 3 to fi maunds iJer 
aero on irrigat«l and 3 to fS maunds on umrrigatM land. The 
seed sown is about 10 .seers to the acre, and sowings last until 
(kitober. It is sowm partly for fodder and partly for grain. It 
ripeas first of the rabi crojis: the young leaves (jwii) are some¬ 
times eaten as a pot-herb. 
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TliB nverufje nren under hnrlcT is S0,u3v} nores or Jj’2 per 
cent, of the total oroa cropjied. It is sown extensively on newly 
formed riverain lands. The avom|TO outturn ia 0 to' niaunds Aarlcul- 
per acre on sailah, fi on and 7 to 10 on chnki land, while 
on ha rani it vnriea from -ti} to 7^ inaundB in different circles. The 
yield is thus little inferior to that of wheat. A large proportion sX 
of tlio liarley is grown for fodder. As it rijien.s boiiio twenly days 
before wlieat, it is of great use as green fodder at a critical time 
of the year. Tt is also said to require less water than wheat. 

Tarftmira is locally known as jawwnTj or and occupies 
about' -j i>ei' cent, of the aien cropped, It is sown mostly on 
light sandy soil, but the seed scattered abont the thrcsldng floors 
is carrietl a\iay by the n iiul. and, in yeai’S of good rainfaU, wild 
jumatm springs up in all kinds of Und. It is grown alone or with 
VIash, when grown to ripen, and with peas or gram, if if. is to 
he used a.s fodder. Four to eight seers of seed )ier acre arc used. 
The average onttimi is fTOui tu'otefour tiiannds an acre according 
to the circle. 

So(mpeseed) or anr^'Da, occupies hardly one [wr eont. 
of the total area. The are rage outturn is four maunds. 

Tobacco ia grown on li'ss tiian one per cent, of the total arcR. 
It is grown mainly oji ^veUs. The Thai tobacco is supposed to 
be better than that thrown elsewhere. The soil chosen is usually 
that nenrest the well aiul identy of manure is used, 

Jfelofls (torbifj) other than water melons grown in the Thai, Voptdii*, 
are grown ge?mrally for home consumption, except on lands 
lying near towns, wliere they arc sold or bnrlored. The area 
sown with vegetahlca is vei*y small, less than one |>er cent, of 
the total; those son n ineludc onions, kntelti (a species of small 
cuonniher), cuciimljcr, heiufan, spinach, ptimpkin and well 
melons. They are grown on land close to tlie well and aro 
highly mnmirpfl. In addition to the a hove, turnips (go fTgiu) are 
grown systeinatically on every well for fodder pur[>os4iS. They 
aiie sown aliout the middle of October, rart of the crop fs 
reserved for seeding and is treated for Ibis purj^Kise in a soihewliat 
peculiar manner, Wlien the plant is full grown,'it Is pulled up, ' 
the root cut in lialf, and scoretl with a knife; It is then replanted 
and left to lion or, 

Tlie only fruit trees and orehards aro con Sued to tlie towns Fnuti. 
of Kalahagli, Tsn Kliel, and Khakkar and a few other plao^ such 
33 iLot Cltandna, These arc of no ^mr t ic alar iuiiJortance. 
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TfL 

€crMfi4i. 

Other rabi crops iocliiile ^leas, maiKC, Ghari, and 
various crops* used solely, for fodder, such as lucerne, senji^ wjoiTwi, 
samiikhit mnwak, aud chinn. Jlaiae is fjrowa solely as fodder 
for Jiorses and not as a staple crop. Hemp, rice, indigo and 
linseed are grown in small quantities, 

The following are the chief hharij crops:— 

The average area grown with bajra is 91,990 acres or 16'3 
percent, of the total area cropped. The average outturn (s 
from 3^ to 4^ inaunds per acre on milab land, 4 uiaunds on 
na/iri Land, 5 to 8 diaunds on eMhi land, and from 3 to 7 maunds 
on horani land according to the assessment circle. A certain 
part of the hajrtt ci-op is generally cut for fodder. It is sown in 
July and August on the lands from which the wheat has been 
lately cut: tlie laud is not ploughed much, bvit a good deal of 
manure is used. The grain ripens in October and, while ripening, 
is protected from birds by women and children on jdatfomis. 
wl lien designed for fodder only, it is sown much more thickly 
than when intended for grain. t 

The average area under Jo war is 33,420 acres or 4 per 
cent, of the total area cropped. Its popularity as a fodder crop 
has somewlmt increased. The average onttura varies from 3 
to 5 maunds per jicre. Like bajrat it is aoum thick when 
intended for fodder; iti fact, it is very little used as a grain food, 
and the area grown on wells is small. 

The pulses grmvn include moth, tnjtng and masJu Mo& is 
grown mostly on light, sandy, barani soil, while inwig and jnash 
are grown chiedy on mitab lands, four maiinds per acre is tlie 
average outtnni for all throe cro]>s. Moth Is very largely grown 
in the TIuil and Ilaggar for its excellent fodder, misita biia. The 
area under these crops represents about five per cent, of the total 
cropped area. 

Til (sssmnum) is very little grown in the northern talisils 
and in the Tlial, but is a favourite in the Indus valley iwrf ion 
of Bhakkar, where it is almost all grown on aatlai land. The 
crop is subject to frequent failures, and the average outturn is 
21 maunds on sat lab, aud 3 maunds on chaki lands. It is grown 
for oil, but the stalks arc sometimes mixed with more nutritive 
fodder. 

The area under cotton is very small, being only 3,904 acres 
on tlie average, or less than one per cent, of the total’ area cropped. 
This is not a cotton-growing district, and the Incroasing attention 
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paid to othei- orapj lias rusulted in its neglect. It is groivn main¬ 
ly for home consumption. Tiio average outturn varies from 2,' 
to 6 niatmds per aero. A certain amount of narvia (imported 
cotton) is f-rown on ivellg. The seed of cotton is cither used for 
f^dcr or sold, and milch cattle do iiell on it as a 8ub.>ftitnte for 
oil-cake. 

The average area under sugarcane is 69 acres only. 

Water-melons are gronm. hotli in t//arif and mti. They 
are grown very largely on waste lands in the Thai, and in suefi 
eases are excluded from registration, Tfui seed is scattorad 
generally in joimr and other crops. The pulp of the melon is 
eaten by the cultivators, the shell is used as fodder for cattle, and 
the seed, if more than fho rcijiiirements of the next harvest, can 
be sold, though at low rates. 

CHAP, 
tJ'A. 

Agr^cuh 
ture- 

CTcjpa— 

m>p4-w 

Cfftton. 
SagtKitif. 

The extension of cultiratioa is shown in table 18 and also Bttfn-'ionof 
in table 1 of part B. 

Tho following figures give the cfiltivated area, at various 
periods, m acres, and tho increase per cent, in each case i— 

I87n-S0 v i + rf- 

Aerft, 
;)41,6«0 

Ptr eeitt. 

1001-02 i ■■ ¥ 1 ¥ ¥ + 
190e-fi7 ¥ ¥ P -■¥¥ &59,3i:7 +' 3 
1911-12 ¥4¥ i|¥* 092,837 + 17 

Tho figures of tho 1879-80 settlement do not, it should ho 
Doted, fiirnifih an hmk for comparison wiih the later 
figures, inasmuch as the cultivated area then included only 
the area under a croji at the time of roeasuremont, the area that 
bore a crop in tlie preceding harvest, and that which was being 
prepared for, or was liJcely to be sown with a crop in the next 
harvest. Tho present cultivated area includes, what was then 
returned as tanuMadi or fallow or as abandoned banjar. This 
tends to exaggerate the increase. 

There are no model farms in the district; nor Imvc new 
varieties or new* appliances been introduced to any noteworthy 
extent. ‘ 

Table 20 of part B shows the amount advanced annually as 
t^aci under the l^nd Improvement andUgricultnrists Lonm 
Acts. Increased attention has been paid in recent vears towards 
meeting the needs of agriculturiste for leans, and fairly lar<Te iSt?' 
amounts have been advanced under both Acts. Iii former veal^ 
advances under the Acta were generally small. The advances 
tahen are repaid with fair promptitude. ‘ 
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The number of agrrloultnral banks and co*operritivp societies 
which exist in'the district is snndi, Imt tlio^ which do exist 
are for the most part well inanat'etl and iloiirisiiinic. Several 
nifrieiiltuml hanks were started about tlic time of the lat<*st 
settlcmerii. Jfany of tliL’se have siiinf? bci'ii eliminatetl, h^avini; 
to survive tiiose only in wliich gofxl and carefid niaJiagenieiit had 
been arailable to direct their operations. 'I’lie prospects of the 
movement taking & firmer hold and increasingr in popularity, 
thom?li hopeful, have not yet materialized. TJie following’ is a 
list 01 those now in existence:— 

Miavwao T.-ihsij« 

Soeieij. 
L BMo Khpl 
2* GhallTig:hara 

Otmuili 
4^ Jal 4** 
Sh. Fiplati# 

6. Dlier UmeJl Ali Sba.b 

Manti§tr. 
FaJtA-h Kban. 
Kliltii ^nlUti Ktinn. 

Sarclar AliiiiL'd Kliun. 

Fatdi Sber. 

S- AtjL ^Iiih^iriioinil Shah. 

BlIlKKAR TaHSIL, 

Speitijf. 
L Cliaisi Paiiidn Skulu 

2 i Dhimd In *.. ‘ AliiTUnl Kh4iii- 

li^bteduE. Ill regard to debt* tbe ripimrk^. of Caiitain Cro^tbwaite in 
«¥roiiiti™torj. Ills Aiisesanient Knport of the Inda^ Yiilley Tract ai’c woi-tli repro- 

. duciug. He writes 

TliLM-anfitg tjf debt in thij tra^t tfii.- ortlixiarF oiitss. The 
holder?!* of whom fliere are few AfabiiiiHiiailaiii^j ar-i? on the whole fairlj weU 
off. Tbe Email Iioltlm Itiivt* to coiiteml agaiant OLt'EMsonal failnn^i^ of erop* but 
mobi: agaiuRt tboir own ipiproviikni^e. The buying of cattle fiom SinJbi 
tmdei^, who are tlieinwlvi^s dmiingon homnver! ea]>itab ai^ a fmnfail Mune of 
ilobt. Tbe cti1ti\'alQr borrow* aiiil Iki;? to j^ay eKorliilaiit ntti-g of iritere#!^ 
If it were poesibk to Htiaitee Ids real neorls nt raicK tijpn- would be Httk 
debt ; hat llwTv are always u cerLaiii minibiir of uien iuea|^?aLli? of retain their 
hold on the Jatitb Paitltion also aTurtn^^rat tint niuny eon l^ut k'arl to 
OATntnaL dieaEtef* and there are utaiiy wboRc eareltHWiiii'^ or Avhrtie ill-fort line 
dip them irretrievably. A, luarrain on the L-attlo^ tbe falling in of the wclb are 
atilEeient. to place a man in the Itand^ of tbe umrer for ever/^ 

To this should be added that mi im reased readiness to avail 
theniselves of GoverDmeat loanSp and the eliAiiges effected hy 
tbe iinssmg of the .^^Henation of Land Aet* liaTe lieljied. to improve 
the ctiltivater^s position as above described* 

As a rule, howevt^r, the ordinary laudowner is inclined to 
esctravagance on marriagei betrothal and other ceremonies^ and 
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few possess the liabit of keeping money Isy tliem. If a man fintJa 
himself mth a surplus, lie promptly invests It in the pnrcliaso ' ' 
of more land, or bullocks or an e^tra ndfe, or else squandeiiB it Agrlcui- 
In litigation. There are also certain causes of Indebtedtifss wliicli 
are beyond hiiinan control. In the upland circles, tn o or three 
sneoessivo years of drought invariably result in enoriuous losses of " " 
cattle, and plough bullixiks have to he hought before ngncnltural 
operations can he commenced in a favourable year and ilia seed 
has to ho obtained on creflit. Till lately, advances made under 
the^ Agriculturists Loans Act were not very plentiful and the 
majority of {>easaats Jiad to make tlieirovra arrangements. Again 
in the Kaclm, when a man’s land is washed away, he lias often 
to wait for years before the whole or part of his land is alluviated 
again and meanwhile ho has to beg, borrow or steal in order to 
keep Ills body and scml together fand often finds the last to he 
the most convenient tNodiis operaiidi). Let it. however, be said 
to the credit of the samiiuJars that they are not so dependent on 
the village bannia as people elsewhere are. Tliey will, for in¬ 
stance, generally take their surplus grain for sale direct to the 
best market, instead of disposing of it at less favourable rates in 
the village, and there are al^ men amongst them who arc 
thrifty and provident enough to store grainj etc., against a bad 
year. 

Table 21 of Part H gives f nil details for each tahsil and for 
the whole district, relating to sales and mortgages of land sub- 
sequent to 1900-01. 

The following passage taken from the Pinal Settlement Re¬ 
port of the district' written in 1900 gives information as to the 
volume of transfers, classification of transferees, value of land, 
and effeots of the Alienation of T^and Act. The statMties quoted 
thorein include also the figiures for tlic Leiah Talisil, which has 
since been transferred to the JIuKaffargarh District;— 

" The following- tahk* shows the Mt'a sold since last scttlcineiit 

To To onriFHi. Total, 

1 Total, 

I I 

Ca]tjrat«d.l 

: 1 

Total, 1 ColttrjitrfJ 1 'TsUI. CdUntc^ 

Afw in ftCTW ^ Sfl.lSS 1 W7,£a0 £46,399 I^&77 

I'S S'l 1 3-a 8^ 4a! 

15 
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Neark 5 pf cmL of tbe Jaad lias paj^l hmih hy Rale flinuo last la¬ 
ment, blit "this incJnJcs a larger projMjrtion {14 per <ieiiL) of tho ealtiTatod 
mn-a. TJjis is only naturalj as there never is uinch demand for^ other tl™ 
eiilflvateil land. In the As^i^ment R^^port for the Mianwali-Ifa Kliel Tabik, 
details <>f irsktistord to meniberB of agrieiiltnrartriht^ and others were given, 
bnt siniilnr statistk*s are not availaljle for the Tt]i[itkkaf-Tjoi!ji Tahails. For aJl 
praeticjil purposes, Iiowever^ the trnnj^fer^: to ioA uiurM n?pr(*scjit the transfer To 
others than inomhers of agricnllnral tribcft. The other purehaat^iK of lajid all 
belong to agrienltnml trlljes with tlia eiecption of menials {kamm) who are 
ftnvand far botwwn- It will be noticed that transfeni to' agncnltoral tribe# 
are twice ns large witli reference to total area as th^sse to eh Ansars, hut that 
the have taken a larger prejiOTtioii of etilHvation. The [Kjreentage 
oF total held Iiy IlmduF li^ nikn froin 21 to which ajipoajs eormt, 
considering that agatti^t their aeqalsition# of I'D per eent,^ they Jjavo sold some 
of the land held by them at la>t settlement. These pei\eiitagc« havej how¬ 
ever, been worked excluding the Thai tAamfiai. .Adding the proportion of 
the to which they are etititled^ they own S-G per coiit. of the total 
area- The mortgages outstanding at Inst Bt^ttlemert arc compared below uith 
those ascertained at re-nieasuTrincnt i— 

HiGLD 1^ ifoHtoiOK ar 

OiArrw. TafaK 

t 
1 
i I 

I ^ 1 t ! 

t m 
1 .» 

' S : 1 
i M 

P 
u 

( Anm 
Lut .... < 

65,202 ' rim lets 130 03,770 24a;i36 70,467 

( PesTFoUg^... rr sa, 134 5 165 

fAwfr ...1 
ITow ..k F./ j 

144,5415 1 ee^ii 307^17 133,534 

{ FFTccbtigr.^t ^ 
A 

2^9 ds i 1-3 0 2 1 fi'2 IS-B 

The total area mortgagtk! to i^Attkan has incrvasei! from 1"7 to 2'0 
cent., but notwithstanding the large increase in cTdtivation the [wrcentagc of 
cnltivated area held hv them in mortgage has risen from to l^tl. This i# 
dnetothe tendency o# the sitAuAar to take mor^* cultivatoil than nnewlti- 
vated land oo mortgage. The mortgages to ether trihe# bavi? on the other 
hand increased bnt little, redemptions iieariy e4|fyilli[ig fresh mortgages. The 
increase id cnltivation on tbo whole has then^fore nsultcd in ralueing the 
percentage of cnltivatcil aJi a mortgaged to them frnm 13‘4 to tl-2. The an.a 
licdd on mortgage ij shaml ahont eqnallv by ii2AiiAiir4 and others^ the latter 
having a slightly larger jhirwentagf of the total area while the foniier powfcss 
a somewhat higher proportion of eultivation^ The percentage of area held 
under mortgage on the whole is not large, being over h j-^er cent-, of the total 
and rather hm than ITT per cent, of the ctiltivation aguinat 5 piT cent and 10 6 
per eCDt. respectively at laft settlement. 
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The AHrflutitii'fc of I^aoii Act lias liod a soliitan^ tffeit in c!n«c-kmg the 
sales aj][l tnoTtg^^vK to nioricy-lt^iiileris, FotiDs of imjTt^ges jMTiiijttcd lay 
thv Act are hegi lining gnulnuJIj to Le ii4|o[itvi;K T u thh ilistnctj however^ tlie 
propoiiif»ii of tnpsildc of ttccjttiring Imnl liy ]>t|l\'isasc ol- niortgiig<? 
hoK always hw» and ianiTu are nNlcennHl oj; freely as tlicy arc iiiortgiigei]. 
Thv market for tniiisfetnldc ktul Itaf^ n«t. tlui^Toi4 licen nuduly a-«tricteij, 
Tlie rist‘ in tbe value of land siiicc bust Settjcniciit b indicated in tbc 'table 
below : — 

CHAP, 
if A, 

Affrlcuf' 
ruro. 

nurtgmpe* of 

Miavtali kvty liA Kilxl Tkmits^ ANU liUAU TaIIIIUu 

PBaxoa, 

^Cf-'ocrir. 1 

Fp^as, 

1 

ptr j 

3 ■ > 

d 

1 ' 1 
1 . 1 f 
• s B 

J3 C 
H CJ 

3 
1? 

1 

1 
■a 

) i 

1 3 

ii' 
■‘ 11 
1 :3 
y . t- 

B«forv Islb S?tlSnaiE9it 24 1 7* i-r BtfodV lut Seltlcmitiit ... • S2 8 

f’ 

lS77 rS to 1SS5-S0 24 1 13 n ' 10 1878-70 01 rOVO-BO ... 22 , S 20 8 

iBss-sr to issoQi OS 10 4A !& 1600^1 to 1M4-S& £2 K> 1 19 11 

is^i-DC to ises-ss 3S 10 47 18 ISBS^SO to 1869-00 | 33 10 SI ^ 10 

isBo-e? to isoeoi 1 IS ‘ 74 
1 

01 1690^91 to 1894412 ..J 34 1 19 43 ; 2T 

1901-02 to lEtofroa 
J 

ss 1 IB &S 12 1992-90 to 18S9-19CO ... ‘ ar 1 23 1 07 ' 37 

The figures of the northern and southern tahsils have given 
lately with n^ard to the different penods for whieli they were available. TJie 
value of land has ristJn steadily in tespeet of both mortgiiges and iailes. In the 
carltcr days, the gaiuiart in advancing money on mortgages went up to the 
sale price or even higher. In the qninquennial priding the passing 
of the Alienation of Jjand Act, there was an artitiekl rise in the price of btid 
which eonid not bo maintained. Xn tbo two nortbeni tabsils^ whert? GguitN 
for the faid:, qninqnonnial perio<! are available for reference, the price has 
down from 74 to E^. 58 per at re of enlti^ntion. Nevirthelefti; it is higher 
than the average of the periotl 1^9l-P2 to 4lJ- The luortgage 
value has not varieil much. It w'ciuldj thcrcforo^ appL**" *^hat the .lilienation 
of Land Act has not rednewl the price of land to biiy appreeiahle extent/* 

Tlie rates of iDtert'st clmrgiid naturally^ vnry v(^iy widely^ 
Tlie iLSiial rate for those wjjo havi^ n tuple eredit is 1 per cent, per ^ 
month or 12 per cent, per annum. A commoner rate, hov^ever, 
for the village monty-leuder to clmrgie is 1 pke per rupee per 
month, L e., Ee, 1-9-0 per cent* per month or 18f per cent, 
per annum. In some cas4?s as much as S5 per cent, is taken* 
Interest rates fixed in kind and of similar scale to tlie above are 
common. 
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fo variolas kiiwls of a^ricnltuTal stook for oacli tahsil mid for (he 
whole diet riot: n liile tnl>le 23 ^ivca fii^iires tJioirln;* the extent to 
which horse and iiivilo hrowlmg lintt bcoQ encouraged by Govern* 
ment or tlm District Board. 

* The district contains wide grazing grounds, from which a 
considerable revenue is rcalisted- TJie consideration of the vari¬ 
ous classes of stotrk kept and the profits from each is therefore 
of importance. Witli the exception of buffaloes and camels, 
the stock hred is generally Jioor and snuilL Tlic jpopulation of 
the Thai Is largely paetoml and agriculturists no less than grazi- 
ei^ are very much dependent on their stock. The revenue is 
paid largely from the sale of and wool or of young camels, 
and the chief article of diet throughout the Tlial is milk. To 
estimate tlic mil mimher of slock in the tract is difiiciilt, as tlie 
graziers are migratory and the stock is scattered over a very large 
aic.a. In the Thai the number of Lomed cattle is in most years 
small: sheep are the chief stock in the TJial Kalan and goats in 
the Daggnr. Every one, even the rillage menial, keeps tliem, and. 
tlierc Ls probably no house in an ordinary year without its nikka 
7ij<rf (smalt stock). Camels are seldom kept by the poorer land¬ 
owners and belong either to professional camel-graziers (Jats) or 
large land-owners. There is a system of joint ownership in stock, 
called .^hdkgiimashirit which merits some notice. Tlie slmh 
or real owner buys the animals and tiands them over to the 
gimmbtn to graze. The latter takes the ghi, the milk, the 
] I refits of the manure, and half the ivool, and pays the firnh At 
stated intervals accounts are struck; the existing stock is valued ; 
and any \ increase on the sum originally, laid out is divided in 
equal shai'ca betwesen the^/Kihand the puatcki/tte. There are very 
elaborate accounts of this nature extending over many years, 
l>ut' they seem to lead fo very few suits in the courts. In some 
villages the greater part of the stock is owned by kirars on the 
^iofiguniasktri system. 

The district exports no cattle, but imports plough bullocks. 
The cattle in the dislrict are generally small. The country 
is ’"'ell suited for catlle-hroeciing. In the Thai it is often 
difficult even for close brow.sers like sheep to pick up a subsist¬ 
ence. The large cattle required to w ork Uie TJtal wells aro near¬ 
ly all imported from the south, from Rajanpur and Shikarpur, 
and a few only are liome-brcd. The breeding stock Ijias improved 
but little and the samindars take no trouble to put tibeir cows 
to good bulls. The jiveragL* price at which bullocks are bought 
is (taking good and bad together^ its. 20. The bullock is used 
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iit the ago of four (c/wiff«) or five {tfMijffji) and i» at its best CHAP, 
from six to fight (mila htiot i.e., having got nil its teeth) ■ it ”■'''* 
f>ecojjies a btnUtra at about ton. TJie'skin is worth from otie to A-i icui- 
two rupees, ture. 

Recently some atteutloii has been paid to the matter of 
breeding by tbo district board. A sub*tommiltee of members k.»” 
lias been appointL'd in each talisil, for the purpose of encoura'^ino 
improvement in the breeding of cattle. Tlie number of disrrict 
board bulls has been increased and some bulls of Dhaiuvi 
breed from the Talagang and Chakwal Tabsils have been intro¬ 
duced. Dhe number of district board bulls now maintained in 
the district is 21. 

It is as yet too soon to estimate the success of these efforts. 

Most keep a cow or two, while Hindu shopkeepers xua 
usually keep several. In the Thai, though less important than 
sheep, a few cows are to be found at most of the wells. The 
owners generally have to send their cows to the Kacbchi for 
graaing for several months of the year. The Thai cow is small 
and a poor milker, an average cow giving two seers of milk a day 
for seven months in the year. The annual production of ffhl, 
after allowing for esjpcndituro of milk on domestic uses, would 
be 13 or 13 seers. The average value of a cow in the Thai Is 
about lis. 13 to 20. They begin to breed at about Ave yoara old 
and wdl bear five or sLv calves. 

Most of the bullaloes of the district are to be found in the 
river vill^es of the Indus Valley. There is no graining for 
bulfaI(M^ in the Thai. Wherever there is suitable gracing for 
them, they are vcr.v profitable. In the Kaehcbi the posses¬ 
sion of a buffalo is a sign of respectability and the presumption 
is, tliatj ’w hoover does not keep one, is hard np, As a rule the 
Kachclii zamiiidurs give their buffaloes no artificial food. They are 
allowed to graze in the jungle, and sometimes in the season get 
fed on peas (mattar) or other green crops. A buffalo calves 
when four years old, after which, if breeding regularly, she calves 
every second year. She gives milk for a year more or less after 
calving, and calves generally five or hIr times successively before 
she ceases. 

In an oidinary herd of 40 buffaloes on an average a tlurd or 
a fouilL will be in milk at once; an equal number will be with 
calf, and the remainder will be made up of young beasts under 
four years old, and of animals that liave not’ held or that are 
barren or pa.st bearing. .1 buffalo in milk is called trok/mr, out 
of mil^ korag. An ortiimiry Kachchi buUalo, when in milk, gives 
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flbout four seers 3 dny ; but the amount Yaries with the time of 
j'fRr, (jcin^ most plentiful during^ the rainy season and early 
autumn, u lien foddpr is abundant. The yield of gki is about a 
seer to every siKteen seem of milk. The expenee of keeping 
thetn. \rhen a man has siifficleut graitin;^ for iliem. is little more 
than the pay of tlic herdsman. The latter is often paid in kind, 
heini* ariven the milk every fourth day as hi.s share of the business. 
Besides the ghi the oivner'of a herd of bulTaloes makes sometliins 
out of the youTi" males. Buffaloes are used very little in this 
district in agriculture ; the young bulls, however, arc bought up 
by dealers from the Central Punjab, The bulk of the male calves 
are made away with, however, soon after birth, to save the milk. 

Camels are extensively bred in the Thai, which affords abun¬ 
dance of grazing. For most of the year th^ graze in the lam 
country. During the spring and early summer, from May to 
July, they graze in the jal tracts. 

Nonetheless, the Thai camel in spite of the vast areas of 
lana and jal is inferior to those of the Kaclichi or of the Jhang 
and Shahpur Districts or the Powindah' camels. The reason no 
doubt is tlmt jal and lana are insufficient as food, and that 
camels need also loppings from the jand, kikar or ber, and at 
certain seasons also green food such as turnips. The reason for 
the fact that camels are chiefly owned by the larger land-otmers 
or by professional Jats is that it does not pay to keep them except 
in some numbers, and the grazing and rakh taxes in such easM 
mount up to a considerable figure. A ttaj; of about ten camels 
needs two cA/imw, who, as a rule, take duty day and day about, 
for the animals range veiy widely in feeding, and one man cannot 
tend them continuously. The camel chherit receives about 
Be. 1-8-0 per month wages, and subsists on the milk of the shc- 
camels. The dacki is covered by the nih wiien about four years 
old {pitra/ or iiftari) and carries for thirteen tn out I is. 't’he fnal 
{ioda) is weaned fully when about a year old, liiit tlie dam’s udder 
is usually tied up in a bag long before then. The dnvht bears till 
she is about eighteen renrs old. As a rule males only arc laden. 
The foals are first broken to the nose-string (jiiaimr) when about 
three years old (Irihflft'', and bear loads till they are seventeen or 
eighteen years of age. No gM is made from earn el’s milk, and 
the hair (jaf and milas) is worth only about one anna a year for 
ropes, The skin is worth about Ha. 2, being made into kappag 
for ghi, A good chauga, i,e., six years old, seldom sells for more 
than Rs. 70 or lls. 80, and the average may perhaps be put at 
Rs. 00. Practically no ridir^ camels arc bred in the Thai, Ex¬ 
cept in times of unusual demand the price of camels seems to have 
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decUned of late years oaring to t]ie improvement in roads and 
the groAvth of railways. The profits from enmeis are at nil finic.s 
very precarious. A she-camel hoars on an average about aix 
foals. The females are kept to replenish stock, for camels are 
very delicate and subject to all sorts of murrain. 

Sheep and goals are gmzed by an ajri or chheru. nne tnnn 

being considered sufficient for an eiur of from 80 to 120 animals 
(pahar .). The ajri receives a ditusa (blanket), shoes and roti, 
the hitter beinj^ 30 seers a month. Tiie animals are kept out in 
bams (W/owi) in the jungle in the cold weather, butarehewicd 
on the well lands for the sake of the manure in the hot weather. 
They are brought in to lie watered tmee a day in the hot weather, 
and once every day in the cold ; and it is usual for soino reason 
to light a fire and fan tiie smoke in their face with a sheet as 
they come up to the trough to drink. Poivindah graziers usunllr 
liave toiMiya pici or watering fee, but in the case of other 
graziers the manure is accepted as an eiiuiialent In many 
cases indeed the owner makes a sura out of the manure whieli 
exceeds the amount he has to pay the chkeru. Sheep live mainly 
on the chiieMber grass, and though they will eat the young shoots 
of lam and pkog and even bui, they die off rapidlv directly the 
ehkember fails. Goats are hardier, and the jand and boh^ii on 
wliich they depend are less liable to fail them. All small stock 
are subject to a variety of diseases, most of which arenimdlv 
fatal. ^ ‘ 

CHAP. 
IIA. 
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Sheep yield both gU and wool; the goat is of less value, and 
is chiefly of nae as supplying drinking milk. It is shorn once a 
year in CAd/i, and thejaf produced, whieh is used in making 
ropes, is worth one anna a year. Jlilkiiig goats (irohar) are 
sold for about Its. 4 and rams fetch from Rs, 3 to Rs. 3-8-0. In 
100 goats the yt.'arly sales might be put at 20 = Be. 60; skins ^ 
Ks. 5; jat. = Rs. 5. Tlse cost would he-^kheru Rs. 3G, 
reduced a gowl deal if manure is sold j revenue (at an average of 
one anna) — Rs. 6-1*0 ; total, Rs. 12-1-0. TJiu figures n latini^ 
to sheep are umch more important. Tliey are shorn twice a venr 
and the slieariugs (potki) have of late years been sold at alioiit 
four or five to the rupee in the Thai, autl five to tlie rupct* in the 
Daggar. A sheep will thus yield about eight or nine annas 
worth of wool in the year. Tlie milk is not drunk by the Ilindu.s 
or the richer Musalmans, hut every one else drinks ft, Tlie ewes 
give milk for about four months after lambing, ITiey are milked 
twice a day; the cream is churned with the madhana and the 
buttermilk (lassi) reserved, for drinking. A milking ewe 
(frokar) may produce from about one seer to a half seer of nuiy 
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a Art, aiid if she lambs twice and romainfl in milk seven mont^ 
of tlie year, aliould in theory jiroduce nearly three seerg of yhi a 
year I IJwe's milk is esteemed above all otliors for its Plie 

sells Hlieep*8 gfti to tlie bsoptfrior trader, who inises it 
with gflti from cow’s milk and sells it as second clnss cows ghi. 
The butchers from Peshawar and Sliiltan buy up rams for about 
Es. ti-S-0 and ewes for about Ps, 3-S*0. The skbis sell for three 
or four annas. Tlic alveep arc of the ordinary tliin-tailcd variety, 
and arc much lighter than the fat-tailed sheep, called dumbos. 
In goixi years slieep multi ply fast, but occasionally nearly the 
whoie stock of a group of villages may he exterminated by 
murrain. 

There are a fair number of hortscs in the district. Aa a rule 
they are too small for cavalry remounts, but plenty of siuall-sized 
aniuials are procurable. 

Donkeys am largely kept, for the most part by ionhw. 
though near to^vns the samifidiiT: keep them for fetching manure. 
Tbey"^are employed in conveying merchandise, carrying bricks, 
and other article, and also for riding. 

Very few mules are bred in the district. 
Tlie' chief diseases wiiieh attack sheep are munUhiir or foot 

and mouth disease ypan or itch ; rikhi<iT churki, dyseutc^ ijhoJa, 
convulsions ; galgoiti, uleerjited throat; and pipri or tiHi a fatal 
csfarrii. These disioases .also attack horned cattle which are, in 
addition, subject to mikru, a maggot producing festers, and 
jiipanu, a swelling of the intestines. 

The most fatal disease fecowpox, known variously ns dUa, 
mairanit checcAok or thadri. Tho remedy usually adopted is to 
take the affected animals to a shrine. 

There are three veterinary dispensaries, one in each tahsil, 
witli a V'eterinary Afisistant* in charge of each. These are fairly 
well patronized. 

A smnll cattle market is held weekly at Isa Kliel. No other 
cattle fairs of importance are held in the district. 

Tlie cultivated area classed as irrigated in various forms is 
shown in table 18, while table 2-i gives figures year by year 
relating to canal irrigation, * 

In the ye.1T 1912-13, 51,201 acres or 8*7 per cent, of the 
total cultivated area were classed as irrignted. Of tliis 
are.i 3J, 389 nen.'S were irri^ted from wells, and 16,902 
acres from canals, and in addition there were 228.550 acres or 
38'8 per cent, of tho total cultivation, subject to inundation from 
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the Indus. The canal miloastfl amoxintetl to six miles. The 
district possessod 2,470 masonry welts, besides 134 iinbricked 
wells and water lilts, Nearly the whole of Ihe Karjhelii is inter¬ 
sected by branches of the Indus and in the bliihcr portions dams 
are thrown neroea these streams and a few small canals excavated, 
hut for the most part the jwople trust to inundation and per¬ 
colation. Canal irrigation in the Isa Khel Tahsil consists of outs 
from the hill streams. Well irrigation is the feature of the 
cultivation of tlie Thai. In the north-east and extreme east the 
water level Is so deep that iveils are uscfl only for watering cattle, 
but in the west and centre of the Tlial they sup])ly a good deal of 
cultivation. A dcjscription of well-eultivation lias already been 
given in a previous portion of this chapter. 

The Nanimnl Canal ivns opened in December IftlS. It receives 
water from a lake, caused by a dani, constructed across a gorge 
between Nainmal ami Miisn Xhei A description of the dam and 
canal u'ill be given in Section F. of Chapter III. The tail of 
the canal is at Mianwali, where it conveys wafer to lands in the 
Civil Station, The canal was included under schedule I of the 
Minor Canals Act of IftOo by Ihmjab Government notifioation 
No. S4, dated the 2th June 1914 ; while under notification No. 85 
of the same date the following rates were imprsed for the use, in 
an authorised manner, of water from the canal, sucJi rates to 
be in force for a period of two years from rnbi 1914 :— 

I.—Two hundred and sixty acres, which formerly received 
a perennial supply of water from the Vial, will be 
exempt from payment of the water rate. 

IT.— For the Civil Station of JIlanwaH and lands irrigated 
from the station distributary—^llupees 2-8-0 per 
irrigated ncre per harvest. 

III, —On all other lands—Rupees 2 jasr irrigated acre per 

harvest, 
XoTf,— 
(1^ lliilf nfbrt iraU be for ErF%fttii5ii bjr \ifl. 

(2> t'dP tlie flwt t«g SMiTkMfti frdin rKcipt df lialf ril» wU3 b« 

IV. —M iscel Ian eovis— 
(1) For brick-making annas 2 per 100 cubic feet. 

(2) For filling tanks,—annas 8 per 1,200 cubic feet. 

Provided that the rate under class (3) may he reduced or 
remitted at the discretion of the Collector. 

V.—After a period of two years the above-mentioned rates 
shall be revised. 
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In the tsa Klie! Talisil there are a jwries of water'Courses, takeo 
out of tlie Kurin in river by means of temporary spurs w sand 
thron u out into its bed, These are known as the^ Kumm Canals, 
The flow is continuous durini? the winter, except after a tall ot 
rain, wlieii the rush of water in the river carries a\ray ail the 
enurs Thev liavc to ho re-ei'eoted each time. During the 
sumiiier mokhs the supply of water in the Kurram runs veiy 
low and what water is left is full of salt, Tho bead-works 
disappear during the mins, but the replenished supply of w-ato 
is utiliKid by n^eans of fresh spurs coustruoted as soon as the 
water ruiiB low enougli. There is unfortunately uo gauge to 
measure the nuantitr of walor flowing down tbs Kurram or tho 
canals, as the shallowicss of water in the river and other circum¬ 
stances have not jiernuttcd the tixing up of a gauge so rw. it 
is, however, clear that, owing to the vast esfension of cmisl 
irriaation higher up in the llannu District across the b^er, 
the tiinelv supplv of water has been greatly affected. When 
water is most needed for plougiiiugs, etc., the supply is 
limited and the water received ail comes^ from the lower ^It 
water springs without any admixture of sweet water from e 
Kurmm proper or Gaiubila, The ivater oouseiiuently impre^^ 
nates the land with saltpetre at an accelerated rate, and although 
the coarser crop of barley does not suffer much, the growth ana 
outturn of wheat are largely affected and it becomes aimoet 
impracticable to raise a hhurif crop. 

The main canals taken out of the Kurram are these: 

7. Kas Sheikh AaJn, 
P. Ka.!i< Klmgljiwiilii- 
e. Kus Kiu-ba, Nur Kaman, 

10. Kafi KangLinwata KaehR, 
11. Kaa <Jajraii-,\^lR. 
li, Kus .-Vttak Paniak. 

1, Kaa Abdnl Rahim Kliaii. 
Kii.4 (.'mat KLnn. 

а, Kiir. JriItiI. 
4. \‘ud Sher Khan. 
JJ, Villi Surkbrn Kliau ftiiJ Ssr^var 

Kbcl, 
б. Kaii Satiulla Khan. 

The last four canals irrigate lands in the KacUa and have 
been built since the 1st Regular Sett lenient. The management 
of the canals was completely in the hands of satuindars before 
that Settlement on a systeni of Sijjit Maslihi and ti^'ofcu, to be 
di«erihetl below, ilr. Thorbuni uas able to abolish it on tlie 
largest of the canals, .,c,, Kas Umar Khaui and the canals 
coiistriicted since last Settlement as uell as Kas Jadid adopted a 
similar mtem privately. The owner of Kas Abdul Rahim Klmn 
makes his own arrangements and the old ey,st€tn still prevaib 
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on the remaioius; caimls. The niaiLas^ment of all tlie oanab 
however, under the general supertisiou of Ihe TiihHililur ttf^isted 
by a Darogha and two CkalvesJtlas or Cliaprasis. 

The sysfL-m of m;mageoient n:ifly be rtescrilitxl briefly as 
follows. The largest fliid the most important esnal, Kas Umar 
Khun, is munagecl on the Tinga (canal labour) system, whereby 
the labour i'ei]ulred for oleumiice of the canal and muiiiitcnrinoe 
of the headn orks is supplied by the landlords at the rate of one 
labourer throughout the year for every 500 Ananiy or U3 aci'es. 
The total number of lahoiirers required for the whole canal was 
at the abore rate fixed hy ^Jr. Thorburn at 121 and the demand 
bas, with Blight luodifleutions, been adliered to. The labour to be 
supplied by the citi/,ens of the town of Isa Khel, on account of 
the Blioras (pHtebes of cultivation inaidc their courtyards and 
lanes), waa converted later on into a cash aascBsment of 3 annas 
per Jcanal or Re. l-B-O per acre. A fine of -1 annas lias to be 
paid for each absentee labourer. Gang leaders who are generally 
lambardars are lesponstble under the supervision of the Uarugha 
to look after the werk done by the labourers, and those who are 
not lambardars are paid Its. 50 in all every year out of the 
proceeds of nagha tfino}. Tlie landlords either make their own 
artangements for tlie supply of labonrei^s or sometimes make the 
tenant work for them, undertaking to charge a smaller rent 
rate. 

Abdul Rahim Khan is res|>oasible for tho clearance, etc., of 
his own canal. He employs regular workmen and charges 
abiana generally at the rate of j^th the produce on all lands not 
his own, irrigated from his canal. The arrangement on the 
canals which still retain the old system is tins. The canal-ouners 
are different from land-owners anti every landlord called sijji (or 
irrigator) has placed half his Land at the disposal of these canal- 
owners (mashkis) on the condition that they take the responsi¬ 
bility of bringing itater to the sijjVs field, The mashkis 
incurred the initial cost of building the canals, but tbe annual 
clearance is efi^ected by a class of lahourers called veahus, who 
are given |tbs of the Land plscetl at the disposal of the maehkis. 
The mashki thus retains ^Ih of the wfiole land, the uvikv ftlis 
and the sijji £a/*h makes Ids own arrangement for cultdva- 
tion and although the revenue of the whole land is supposed to 
be paid through the landlord the tuaehki and wdku 
contribute their own quota of laiui revenue. A pulania 
(watchman) lias to be entertained for each canal, to see that the 
canal does not get brt'ached any where or water wasted and there 
is a head watchman for all the canals, called Chaiveshta. 
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Another labourer, cialled the kasJt^, baa to he en^'an^ed by each 
landowner or by a grou]! of landownere, to lay water on to their 
helds, to watch the ctopaj and later on to help gunerally iit the 
harvesting operationa, On Kas Jadid and the canals of 
tho Kachcha, people have made their own arrangements similar 
to the Tinga system. 

Biiuermtf. Some lands in ’lillages of the two northern tahsils have the 
advantage of getting drainage water from the hills through hill 
torrents in addition to local rainfall- Tln^so diannels, which arc 
perfectly dry at other times, bring down very considerable 
qiiantiti'os of water immediately after rain, and tho water is 
laid on to the adjoining fields by means of spurs and einbaiik- 
inenfs. The more ijuportaut of those ore JaliSi Wahi, and 
Trimiim, in Mianwali; and Chachali, Boroeli, Adwala, Jlithn, 
and Ral^, in lea Khel. 

Nitorri The cultivation all througli the Kachchi depends on the 
inundations of the Indus. 

The river begins to rise in April, but the water does not 
reach the greater part of the cultivatpil land until the gauge 
registers over 12 feet or so and tlien tlio copious Hooding of tljo 
lauds depends on the duration of the high Hoods. The lowlying 
lands and those adjoining tlje main stream get spill-water 
direct from the river, but the width of Kacliciii tract between 
the two liigli banks is too large for ordinary floods to*spread right 
through- A succession of dams (called gftandis) is therefore 
erectttl in some of the old channels of the river, which get water 
only during the Hoods and wafer is diverted from oiio gfiandi 
after anotljor to tho Iiiglier lying lands. Eacli ghandi is broached 
after it has Hooded up the twoa commanded by if, the water 
rushing down till it is stopped by tho next gJiandi, and so on. 
From Djiud Khel to Kundian tho lands adjoining tlio high bank 
receive their moisture in this manner. 

In the Bhakkar Talisil the couditions are similar. The 
Kachcha circle, or lowlying Bet lands, receive far more irrigation 
than they require. Tim Pukka circle, which contains tho high 
lands lying under the Thai hank, or Dliaha, is the only part 
wiiich ever needs aid in its irrigation. The main channel, wiiioh 
irri^tes the Pakka, is the Purjjl, Lain, or Biidho, as it is 
variously called. ^ At present the set of the river is towards the 
east bank above its head, which lies almost opposite Darya Khan. 
The main river has cut into Kallurket and sends a full supply, 
know'n os tho “ Kalluri Chat *’ down the ‘Audiiana Xala which lies 
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direct!V under the Dlialm. This smuH nci!a fiss a large number chap. 
of dams or bands erected on it) and the * iJaruba Palna ’ system 
prevails. On the 1ml u or Puzal the dams do not begin fill Rents, 
Macbcbarwali, some four miles south of Bliakkar, Tlicse dams 
are lorgttr and sometimes need the silkier vision of the Tabsildar. Prices, 
A fixed quota of yoke for each village nffoefed by the dam is 
laid doArri. In years of high llond these dams are always carried 
away, or cut to relieve tlic villages above them. But in the 
years of low flood they are necessary for tlic irrigation of parts 
of the liigher land in the Pakka. In ordinaiy years the dams 
should not be cut, but the water led round tlirougli the network 
of nnins into the main ehaunol below the dam. The system 
works easily nnd without much aitnuyance to the people. 

The fisheries in the district are eonfiiicd to the Indus. FiiSiii* 
Pishing is free to everyone, and is carried on to a considerable 
extent throughout the length of the Indus valley. 

The following fish may be caught in the Indus:—- 

TjWkI isimi:. Scii'Btiiic ni-ttH?. 
1 

1 Riuaukr. 

Dumruh nr (ttfhu roh'tla Vm ^ood CAugiil ap In lA 

>Jichaiii or kila-liia^ 
1 

" Up U" fi Srt. 

Smii Lttbeorurii* 1 L"p in I ft. 

TdU Ciitlt Bvliuba i GwmL : Iiju b Sirge liettd: up In 
Afti. 

Mor^ Cirrlmia ]3i]ri^fm Up to ita.; if rery wcwaofii t If. taasuJIjf hM 

in tbfl Antar «« Kgbli. 

Sin^rn tsif Take* tic bnjtfd hi^k nftdily: up m 

U t U gijoii 

ICbagiB iR-F 

1 
CAllifItntiu cLccliFm 

• 

SiuBlt, j mod fl&£i s cBiifflit Urgi^lj js thfr 

nini 1 dctkbiif by bativu^. 

Seetkn B,—Rents^ Wages and Prices. 

The following figures relate to the quinquennial period 
ending June loth, 1912, and show the cultivating occupancy of 
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iaod and the extent to which difEepeiit forma of rent were 
paid; ** 

Jireti, 

TotaJ ciaJtlmtc'cl arva. 
Cii!tiirAt«d by ownere 
By teiinots me of rent 

... 651l,7i4 

... 3C0,7ai 
S,604. 

By tonftota with right of oet:upaiic;j— 

At roventie mtes with or v^ithoiit maliku njt 
paying other cash ri^nt* ^ 
Paying in land 

... SS,340 
1,46.3 

... 1 ^,359 

By t€Qant.B oHtbont rights of oi:cuparicy— 

At ro^enue rate* with'or withsnt maitj^ana 
Paying other casdi rtnU 
Paying in kind 

... 76,7^8 
434 

... 

Total hflld hy tenant* paJ^ng' wnt 355,486 

The rent rates ascertained at settlement gave an average of 
37*8 or 38 per cent, of the divisible produce, against the similar 
rate of 35 j)cr cent, at the 1st Regular Settlement. The rise 
was ascribed to extension of cultivation in tracts with a high 
rent rate. There are superior proprietors in all the tahsils, but 
most of them get from the inferior proprietors, with whom the 
assessment is made, a percentage of land revenue in cash, which 
is extremelv small, and the area on which (superior proprie¬ 
tary due) Is paid to them in kind from the conimoa heap is 
insignificant. 

In lea Khcl and Mianwali Tahsils between tlie Ist and 2nd 
Regular Settlements the area under tenants-at-will rose in both 
tahsils, while that under occupancy tenants decreased not meraly 
beesuse the rights of some of the tenants of this class get extinguiah’' 
ed for want of male issue or other causes, but chiefly because 
the extended cultivation goes to tcnants-at-ivill or landlords, thus 
reducing the percentage of the cultivated area under occupancy 
tenants. Tlie area under such tenants is very sihall in Kianwali, 
but that in Isa Khol still rejjreaents over IB per cent, of the total 
cultivation. They pay land revenue nith malikantt in cash or 
kind, and in the Nahri Circle, where their proportion - is the 
largest, they are a source of strength rather than weakness to 
the"Khawonin landlords who cannot do without tenants. 

Th6 occupancy lenants generally pay land revenue with an 
addition of from 6 to 60 per cent, tiiertiof or from to gths of 
the net divisible produce as khut i (proprietary due) to the land¬ 
lord. 
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Kind reutA are also ]«iid I»y occupancy ienstata in some caseSi CHAP 
Ijiit the area under such tenants is very small. Cash rents consist, ' 
with a few solitaiy exceptions^ of land revenue with ft/miti at «ants, 
from 1^4 th to j^th of the divisihie produce, Wsgea 

I ji I ■ I- ^ 

As regards tfOtai (tihid rent) rates, there appears to have 
been a f'eneral rise since the 1st Tteuulnr Settlement. The Bmimki- 
saifafc rents arc i^ery full ones. In the Mianwali Kachcha they 
have risen only slightly and amount on the average to almost MiuirtU 
but in the Isa Khel Kachcha, f lic rise has been very marked (from 
nearly 33 per cent, or |f to over 4S per cent, or close on i). The 
reason seems to lie that some of the lands paying rout at lower 
rates in 1880 have been wasiied a^vay and lands, thrown up by 
tlic I’ivcr and brought under cultivation since, adjoin the villages 
of the Ilian wall Knchcha. and the same liigli rent rates appear^to 
have been adopted. In the Mianwali Kachelia, the prevalent rate 
has always been only a small area (usually that newly broken 
up)^payhig In the Jsa Khel Ivnchcha, the percentage of area 
imyiug rent nt ,J the divisible produce has risen from 8 to 88, 
while the lands paying about J^rd non' represent only H [ler cent, 
of the total eultiiated sni/ofi area, against i>7 per cent, at the 
let Regular SHtlciuent, Tn tlic rents of nahri lands of the 
Is'ahri Circle, tlierc has fieen a rise from 43 to 4S jier cent., the 
proportion of lands paying ^ having risen from 73 to 80 ]ier cent., 
while the rents of similar lands in the Kaclielia Circle of Isa Khel. 
which are merely floodcd by canal water, have been assimilated 
to those^of saifab lands and gone up to full The baraiti rent 
in the Kbndri Circle is generally |rd. The Awati landlord sticks 
to the long-standing custom of his forefathers, hut on some of 
the lands he asserts his feudal rights by adding a fictitious plough 
of his own to those of the tenant, and*at the time of division of 
produce makes an addition to Ins rent on account of liia supposed 
plough. This is oalliHl moa jorn (or tlie dead plough). The 
addition thus made Is iienerally J plough to 4 and results in an 
addition of Jth to the ordinary rent of ;|rd. He, however, 
gtmerally contributes the seed on Whalf of his supposed plough. 
The inclusion of this due has resulti.’tl in the siiinl] increase from 
32'8 to 33 5 per cent, in the harant rent rate of the circle. Be¬ 
sides the rent proper, (he slrongt'r landlords take a email due per 
plough, generally Re. 1 (failed oaftjdi), from tenants of lands 
lying at long distances from the villag(*s, particularly on the hRl- 
side. This is supposed to he in lieu of the iirivilcge of tlin tenant 
to use lip all straw, stalks and fodder. The fact is that the owner 
cannot make use of any part of tJie straw. etc., w hid? is euppo^ 
to fall to Ills share on these outlying lauds and conteuts bimeeli 
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*^n*^*!** vitb this nominal due inafend. For tlie whole circle this due 
— dries not work up to any a pprooiahle sum. In the Pakka Circle, 

V^a^es the rate on httrani land's is moatiy ^ now, the proportion of 1 finds 
jKiyiiij; batai nt this rate havinij risen from fSO to ,92 [)er cent. 

Prlc^. 1880, iJO per cent, of the ktrani lands in tills circle paid only 
j^rd, but Nia'/ai Patlians an? Iiarder task masters and arc find in!» 

KhLuid"*** it possible fo introduce tbe higber rate. Only 12 jkw tient. of 
;ifipftp9i flu, cu11ivat«d area nnw pays at |i'd flic; produeiN A small 
Tpitdt, area pays fibs. Tlie NiaKai docs nuL lielievo in rouiidaboiit 

ways of 'enbaueing Ins income, and so iiistcjui of adding small 
dues to a more lenient rent, prefers to take liis Jialf sbaro 
straightaway. In the Isa Jviiel Pakka, fbe kimni rents we« 
very low, the Khawanin laudlortls having been in the liabit 
of taking lenient rents in coiiaideralion, of personal service in 
times of need. I'licre has been a gradual increase, the nrea pay¬ 
ing J and ^rd Imving risen from 4 and 27 per cent, to 20 and tJl 
per cent., respcs-'tively, at the expense of that paying | wbicb has 
contr,actefl from 45 to 0 per cent. Never! licleas the rise in the 
average rent rate of bTra7ii binds in the vvlioie circle is not large. 
The improrement in the tiaraai rent.s of the Pbangi Kbel Circle 
baa been hut small. The 6a/oi rate of ^ is still very’ popular; 
the more exacting landlords are heginaiug to take while the 
lees common rate of is being given up. llent payable on 
naUdar binds is not more favourable than that paid on other 
bamni lauds, tbougli sucli lands require'more ] all our on the part 
of the tenant. Tlie reason is probably that rent rates in each nt- 
lagc depend on custom and the old feudal coimeetion of landlords 
and tenantji. 

In the Indus valley portion of the Tlhakkar Tahsil. the area 
Lj pf”b* under i^iipanoy tenants is largo. Their oceujKiney rights have 

been obxalned by breaking up the waste. Ilitlierto tliore has 
always been arable waste available for cultivation, fu this waste 
the superior proprictmy body, who exist in almost every estate 
(unIt>s.H they possess a mere itifuqdari right, and arc only entitled 
to a peixtontage of the revenue), possess preferential rigltts. But 
should they not exercise these rights the inferior jiroprietoi's may, 
with their pennksion, break up the tnnd, Tf this periniasion is 
given and if. as usually, a small quit rent is takpii tlie inferior 
proprietor acquires iwcup.ancy rights. This quit rent is know n .as 
jhuri from the knot tied in the grass lo in<ark the new plot. Tf 
the inferior proprietors do not come foi ward tlic superior proprie¬ 
tors may give the land to out.siders. It has al.so always been the 
custom to give the status in the revenue papers to eacb occupancy 
tenure quired in this way, jVs, however, land increases in 
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value tho superior proprietors exercise tlieir ]}referentid rislife to 
the excliisiou of the inferior. It should be adderl that the dilu- 
vioii of tiie plot destroys the occupancy tenure. 

The difFereneo between inferior proprietors paying Leavr 
dues and the occupancy tenant is not very great. The wicent* 
ago on the revenue paid by the inferior to the superior proprie¬ 
tors is Bs. 13-8-0, As the latter liold preferential rights in the 
%vaste the inferior proprietors differ little from occupancy tenants 
Botli are liable to lose their rights on diluvion, though the inferior 
proprietor is entitlefl to an equal area in any arable' Paste avail¬ 
able or subsequently thrown up by the river. 
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The prevailing rent rates are from one-third to one-half on 
iQUab and one-fourth on ckaki sailab. In actual practice rents 
are most complicated. In addition to the fractional bafai so 
many toptw of 2^ sers ejieli are levied on each paffe of 30 maunds. 
Or ail additional clmrgo of one or two rupees per path is taken 
This is known as Hick and ori^nated in a Sikh cess. Tliis form is 
aMin varied, commonly by Hindus, to a fraction of balai plus 
a fixed amount of grain, or a fi.xed amount of grain per harvest 
without the fractional rent. Other and common rents include 
the payment by the landlord of only the same fraction of the 
revenue as (he batai token. The landlord provides, in some vil- 
liiges, seed in proportion to the share of the revenue p^d by the 
(enant. ^ 

There are few cases of cash rent proper in the Thai. The Rankin 
difijculty of M'orking Thai wells at a profit results in a large area 
held ?>y tenants paying land revenue only. The fonii taken hy 
the cash rents, when iiald, Ls usually that of a bil~mukfa, renC 
i.e., a fixed sum for tJie share of a we)]. In the Baggar batai 
rents are nominally paid on a considerable area of barani land, 
whicii is for the most part shamUat land in villagCB, where a 
Buiierior proprietary body e^ts. In fact, liowever, a share of the 
produce is seldom exacted in these ca^ and the rates which vdiy 
from one-balf to one-seventh (one third, fourth or fiftli being the 
commonest), are often traditional only, and tbe landlord is content 
to take what the tenant will give hinV On well lands the rate is 
usually one-fourth. 

Table 25 of Part B gives figures showing the price of labour in of b- 
the district at various periods, both skilled and unskilled. There 
was a marked rise between 1905 and 1910, the cause of which is 
not peculiar to the district, but is to be found in tlio general con¬ 
ditions which have alTcctcd labour through out the I’rovince dur¬ 
ing tbo years in question, such as the increased demand for 
labour for irrigation and railway works and the migration of 
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labourers to tbe new canal colonies. The ainount of labour em¬ 
ployed in the district, apart from that rcciiured for the asaistance 
of ^ricultural operations, is small. The district contains no largo 

labour centres. 
In all villages members of tbe menial and artisan class are 

found, who perform certain services for the land-owners and re¬ 
ceive in return a certain share of the produce of each harvest. 
The results of the enquiries made at the last settlement (ending 
1908) into thfl methods of payment of the menials are given m 
the following quotations from the Assessment Reports of the 

various tracts :■— 
*' Ths principal menials recognized all through the tract under report are 

the Mar (blaek^itb) and the#*tr/A(i# (carpenter). Their dins are 
hut they a« paid at different rates in different aMcssinent cireins. Imleed 
the rate rarie* from one group of villages to another within the same ae^- 
ipentdrtle. In the irianwali Tahsil, each menuil la paid ^ ota^ eiAatlt 
(S i^rt tof effjry 5 &f B ^ tmt* ('^ cA^aihj 1 
tfr) per maund, 1 #fr per mauml or 1 (J wr) ® ’ 
Hirri ^ all grains, and 2 yflrfifii (sheaves) of wheat and 2 (lapfuls) of 
iajra per plough. In somo villages more is paid per matind and Iws wr 
plough? while in othere the quantity paid for each plcmgli is increasj.'d and the 
«hais of grain reduced. Two jioriH [equal to 4 ArrsJ are given per plough out 
of gram where no wheat is grown. In the ilianwuli Tuhsil, the aai (barlH-rJ 
and moeii (airemabr) are treated Birailarly to the jirincipal mi mals, and 
Tectiy* tbe flame daes. The Htfifflrt (pnest) ifl paid at vaiying ui.nte 
rntfSH (bard), who works as a pcieoaal eiTvant, is enga^-ed at full 
rat^ in the Kbudri anil m seveTal villages of the Pakka and Kacbeba eiicle^j 
and otter menials^ like tbe wo^bmaiij raHft fwa£ebnian)j [oamelmanj^ 
pfi/* (cowberd), [boatmao)i Jtuianu (erwetpcT), receive diie4> m wim" 
ptiecs. In tlie Bban^i Kbel circle of lai Kbel the barber is not paid ont of the 

heap, but the mocAi (shmmater) is a more important menkt* owing 
naturally to tbe more urgent necesBity of sboes and tbcir p^iater wear 
and tear, lie is paid 7 esai (171 seers) out of and 7 and 1 sbeaf 

£0 sem) out of wheat, pef plough. Ho thus mow than either 
foliar or In the other cireJes of Isa XheJ^ nai and mocki are not 
enebriained in every vilbge. 

A l&iJkar or reaper has to be entertained at the han-esting of whe^tj 
hajra and gram in all asBeEsment dreles except Bliangi Xliel| where the 
heidings are smnJl ajid the hardy qoltivator can cope unassiEted with tlie 
work. In other ciRrles the reaper is allowed to pick ono slieaf out of every 
twenty of wboat^ one lapful out of every twenty of ^jm, suid one pera (heap) 
cut of every twenty of gram ; and he t^es good care Id pick up llic one he 
spedallj prepares for himself, taking a much larger share than y^^th, partieii- 
Imrlj in years of plentvjwben the crops are oitensive and the demand for 
reapers largely exceeds the supply» On the other handj ownere of a mall 
boLdings can get on nithont reapers^ The ium^ar (potter) is paid only out 
of cAaAi crops at different rates^ which give an average of about one seer pt^r 
maninL Menials also receive one seer per ploug-b ont of cotton or about 
while womob employed in picking the lint are paid at ratei varying from 
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to j'jtli. A toboar^r, taJled latha, u enteifauied for tht pwpoie of Jftjing 
on to the fields *11 otcf the canaUm-igat^ tract; he aJM wat^hca the 

CTop« and later on helps in the hariTsting operationa. Ho m paid, -j^th of the 
prodnco as hia due*” 

^ In the BhaLhar Indus vallej the following village servants and artisans 
have been reckoned as mgrionltiiiral«— 

ZoAttr ■ + a Blacksniith, 

TartAan •f S 1 1 -s a Carpenter. 

X&mAaf --i ■■pa a p ff Potter (on well lands only)* 

DAfiftAir mmm 1 <p 1 Weighman and acconatant. 
m mm ViUago watebnian. 

Xitfiiwa -mm m -p a Crop watcher. 

MoAana mmm apa Ferr^'nmn (on Kacheba es* 
nsTkally.) 

Z^$ 
Fond A **, 

a i- a 

i -# -I- mwM 

Reai^r. 
Cbai! sifter and thresher. 

There is no common cnatoni as to paymenba or rather as to the method of 
reckoning. Tn aomo eases the dues are stated in so many tcp^t to the paU of 
250 More commorilv theand ^oriijw are paid so roanj Upat 
the yoke or wcllt the Jhm^ar per well, the recoivefl a doakej load, 
the hoatman a lapful or and equally various duos are paid to the othp^ 
Even w here the whole are paid in Upai paiA presents in grain at sowing 
timOj a seer or two o£ eotton< the right to a head-load of green com render 
any exact eaknlation impoiUiiible. But the rates, however staled^ usnally 

approximate to the same amount. 

The following is a statemeut of the ordinary reiea where the put A syatem 

is followeil 2 — 

Ritr. Viil Da. Kate. V,fo«, 

Zeiar ^ .*. 3 f^paM per polk ifv ih 
TifrHds ... j* j* #* •■“■ i tfr a * ^ ■§¥ 
K^mA^r ... < K-P-l' ■4 ,, p. fS 

2 rdpqrppriMill ,,K iff 4 H Jl .■* 
AVl^qi ... ^ W *r 1 tf¥ 

a - Ji w ■■ + A: 
ilTcAaBct ill 2 », ij m A 

..« ..K 5 |»i> 100 ... 1 e iheurri per 100 A 
|*Oa44 ^ topaM paik ^ S p€r paik A 

Tfst*l ... 1 ■Ml 1 12^ 
pfr Cent. 

•pas lO'^ 
P«r««Qi 

The /'srtfor watcher^ ii nsnally paid a tepa per heap on the threshing 
dootr .V similar payment known as timMaA or r^t^lt^aAi is also paid ^ a 
religious cojitrihution. These cannot ^ well bo calcnlated^ Tho or 
ferryman IS not |iaid In the majority of villages. Dieductbg bis alloijfwict 
the "total pvinent^ w ould be 11*2 per cent on iaUaA land* and 15'9 per cent. 
im On many small holdings the cha^ for the reaper and 
chaff’^Ttcr would not ocenr, or only partial I j* 

The AAari/iamiana is always somewhat legs than the nhV* 
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" In Hie Thai llie ilcJnction for meninlj!'’ eipenses is nlittlp jUiflciift te cal- 
cdlati! owin^ ia tbo variety, of rates pre vaiUn^, and the iliffcretico m tlie inoaAiir^ 
of itdeil. The welgbl'S nscN:! *i¥—4 pUnE=l r 4 1 ; 

—1 pai j 4 ekaiiiA / 4 iora j 4 1 TJio 
t^pa^ llOw%^vor^ varies froni 2J to 5 eecrw ; hvt> tliffcK'^nt kinds ofoffeii exist 
in one villii|fe. The iiicnkls ate tlie tlie tbe ioktiTj t!ie 
feiiar or ivapTj- tbe pana or wmnowtT^ and in the case .of cotton* the 
or pieker. The wuigljinan and aiieouiitaiit ^iie foiind in a 
few vilkgee only ; Init tbo fttoeAi mufit bo. a^lmittcd an agrienltnnil charge^ 
as he supplies bfinkers thongs^ etc. The rates.ajre iiRuallj spoken of 
as ao Dinek per wei 1, but a st atly of them sbo ivs that the origin of the ^ rate is 
an allowanee for each cultivating yofcei and hy reoortling them om^ this basis 
it is possible to decline something like a uniform rate for e;ieh eircle+ Tbo 
wage of the potter and corpenter works <sut at abont 4S peers of gmin eiU^banii 
one seer yoke in tlie Thai Kalan ; it is rath!-“r l^i^* Uag^r. 
The blac^btmith nearly always takes half the amount yf,tti« two chief menial^^ 
Tbe reaper takes a certain pniportion of the pheaves; it is put at one in twenty 
if hik sbeaf bo large and one in forty if it be siitatl ; jii^tually his 
amounts to ono-thirtieth as an all-rounif average. The average share of the 

(cotton picker) ik about one-fifth. The j^owa takos a share which it is 
. possible to put with some aecuraey at one-fortieth. The «torAt tskj'S nomi¬ 
nally tlae same share as the blaeksniitln Favusents of grain are usiially made 
two-thinls in ivheat^ one-sixtb in barley and one-ffixth in other grain- 

The pric^ which were sanotioned for adoption* after enquiry 
daring the Settlement operations at ladi Settlement (ending 
1008) are given below in mnm per maund, and compared \ritli 
those which had been adopted at the first Regular Settlement 

(1879-80) :— 

TAh«D. IJpliil 

SrATLl, 

6 

1 
i 
o 

3 I 

i 

A 

S 

S 
. 1^ 

-h. 
i 

1 
s 
Q 1 

i 

g 

fa 

1 

r Flnt 18. IL 18 s 11 21 . "iT 16 13 IS 32 ' I2U 04 4B 

1 m iin4 Ah4 na^ i 20 
aoS la 21 10 

tu -1 21 33 

RmL. Sktfdnd ..Sfl- 2ft 18 2^ 22 2a 40 1 34 30, 26 24 04 60 64 
f^tdBT SciUlt- 
wat. i 

> Pint afijrntmr la 11 la 11 10 1 33 “ 21 ,j 18 IS ! ,13 20 23 :t2 40 
adtlliPinfat. *.Hr1 ; BI|4 

IS 13 I 1 
$<efitkil He- »0 la aa 22 23 I 40 31 ! 24 30 3fi 34 34 00 S4 

WAU. Knlu- SrtUt- 1 
L mrat. 

23 ^ r FlT»t BegolM Lft; M 10 14 ' ,,, 32 le 14 to 33 ■ m-k 4S 40 

1 SettletaFkit. 1 
BllA 1C ' i Swoail 2^ la .21 10 16 40 aa , 26 23 20 4D 32 1 oa £>6 

XA3X 1 1 
A 
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Tli&sc figures shoiv an flll-rniincj rise of 57 per cent, in Mian- CHAP, 
■nali, 30 per cent, in Isa Klid, find 43 i>er cent, in Blmkkar. It 
wfw, however, rcrognizetl in the assessment reports and ordcia Rent*, 
ixisscd thereon, that tjiis increase was exaggerated, and the per- 
centage of incFea.se accepted, as a basis for judging the piteli of Prleoa. 
the new assessment, was 20 ]»r cent, throughout the district. 
Tlie construction of the Sind-Sagar and Mari-Attock Eailways 
in the intervening jieriod, affording an easy means of export for 
the siir{)liis of tlio greater portion of the district, and replacing 
the somewhat hazardous traffic hy licjafs, no doubt contributed 
largely to the increase in prices, Prices in the do not 
differ much from those current in tjje town of Bhakkar, hut those 
prevailing in the Thai Kalan are iLsually somewhat higher than 
the Kacbhi prices. The Thai is not fully self-supjwrfcing owing 
to the needs of the large gmzier class, and food-grains ate import¬ 
ed both from the tahsil towns and from the villages on the 
Shahpur and Jhang Knchhi, which lies close to the eastern Thai 
Kalan. 

The alteration in prices of the main stajdes since settlement 
are shown in table 26 of Part B, 

On the whole, recent years have brought a conBiderable rise ^**|!^ 
in tJie standard of comfort. Tliough this is less noticeable among 
tlie ordinary cultivating and labouring classes than among tlie 
more well-to-do zamindars yet even among the former there is a 
tendency to substitute finer mncbiiie-made cloth for the coarser 
cotton garments woven In the t illages, while such articles as 
enamelled cups, brass lamps, and similar manufactured products 
are daily hecomiug more used. In the towns and larger i illages 
the style of houses is improving and masonry houses are increas¬ 
ing in number. 

Among the rvell-to-do samiiulats tliiek woollen coats for 
winter wear are common, while such luxuries as Engliab saddles, 
or guns, or shoc^ of EuglisU pattern are sometimes invested in. 
Among the womenfolk the proportion of gold ornaments worn is 
probably larger than it used to be. 

These iinprovements in dress and gen ora I accessories are 
shared also by the middle class clerk, though in his case it is 
sometimes dictated by a necessity for maintaining appearances, 
in spite of dilfienltics in making both ends lueet, and on the wdiole 
this class’s standard of comfort is probably little hotter than what 
it was a generatio'n ago. 

It is doubtful whether the advance in the standard of living 
ainong the cultivating classes has kept pace with the increase in 
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thelj‘ wealth. It is commoner for tliem to sqiiftndor tlieir ready 
money in estravagunt expenditure m marriage or other cere¬ 
monies than to invest it in material comforts. 

Moreover, the improvement in the general style of Ihing is 
liy no means general, and lias not yet affected in^ a^ appreeiaijlB 
degree the more backward tracts such as Bhangi Khel and the 
Bliakkar Thai. The following extract from the Aasoasinent 
Report of tho lattar tract, written in 1903, gives a vivid idea of 
the condition of the Thai people, whicli is no less true now than 
when it was written :— 

The prevailing nnJte anifing'tlie Thai people is tlieir poverty—a poverty 
13 tit only of resources bat also of enterprise and iniel I igeuee. A continual 
struggle wiUi \atiire in Lor most niggard and capiit-ious mood leaves them too 
eshanstetl for any othei' eilfort. They will niit enlist or take any kind of 
sendee, ami admit ihtir lack of eiiterpriiaj with the eJtcuiso tbit^hey are * camel- 
heartfsi/ There w, indeed, much in the eomprison, for thej^ave to tmder^ 
take an iuimense amount of the dullest kind of labour on the poorest of diets, 
and for the mennest of rewards. The well owner e| is plays an industry far 
greater than his neighbour la the Kaoblii, but the cost of his oicn, the scareity 
of the rainfall, and the severity of the eliniate ensure him the poorest of 
results. He eats but little wheat or barley; for jiart of the year he anti his 
family live on tureipa and melons, and for the rest the supply of grain is ek«l 
out by wild fmite—the berries of the Jal, the /rtad and the 6ef. The 
rthepiie'ri! and the eamel gnuier ask and enjoy still leibf. They exist almost 
entirely on tho milk of their sheep or their camels, iiiiied by sndi grain as tiiey 
cam by work at harvest time in the Kachhl. They eat a goOil deal of meat, 
for Ijcsides the food alfurdeil h? an institution rmmhlingthstof a nintton cliih, 
they never ht^itate to nsc the fcnife on an animal dying of disease, be it bullock, 
goat or—hoTTCSCO referens—a camel. How nnlimus the lives of these jieople 
must be, only those who have oiLpt'rieiieo of the scorching eun and dovostatlng 
Band-storms of the Tlial can realiBe. Hut tlie jioyerty of the Thai carriM some 
compensatiou in the health enjoyed by its inliabitants, and the age of tbcir 
men and the strength of their women anj a by-word in tbe district.^ Indeed, it 
is the pe»verty of poor living only, for tliere is never any acttuil famino, mid in 
the worst of tinX'S tempomry migration is no liaretship to a luilf ruunadie 
people, Bnt they always hark Ijack to the Thai, for their priinittvo instincts 
are not yet trained to a civilization, which is enibeliished by the Tahsil eAiipratti 
and the Munsif's Court. 

Section C.—Forests, 
Tlie toffil area of Government forests (mkks) in the district 

is 496,1-17 acres. These are all in charge of tW Deputy Com¬ 
missioner, and none are under the Torcst Deiiartment, Table 27 
of Part B gives a complete list with the area of each rctM. 

Those in the MLinwali and Isn Khel Tnlisils consist chiefly of 
groves of sliisham (DnJierjtci sisoo), while those in tfie Thai arc 
patches of waste land letisetl for grazing. Lessees are nominated 
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for each Thai mkh and the sbarts dotenilined. The lease is renew¬ 
ed from year to year. The atiiouiit ksi fixed one. but the Collec¬ 
tor has power, subject to the control of tbe Commissioiier* to remit, 
in years of droui;ht or miuniiii, such portion of the demand as be 
thinks necessary* Tile lessees are nominated sobdy from residents 
of villages using the rakfi. Each village usually has a fixed 
sliare. The leases provide for the observance of a close season of 
two montbs, during which tbe rakhs are closetl The graicmg 
rates eollected i>y tbe lessees are fixed, but vary in diffeircnt 
rakhsf but |jlougli and well cattle gruKe free except during the 
close season^ 

Tbe following extracts from the old Dem Ismail JOiaTi 
Gazetteer describe the origin of the old rakh^ in the Ebakkur 
Thai and tbe princijde. upon wbicli new rakJis were feruied nt 
the First Regular Settlement 

At Settlpnicnt fJn» ijuesfion of thf^ became 
miiptl up. witulljiit of the ileniun-^tloii of boaudariihic Jn the Tha] senate, 
to then the Tllul wa^ite j^^euenally Imd been looked on to goine extent as the 
property of the Goveniinent. At the Himc time, oertain IhkIios of iamindan 
had exeliudve rights to wnt new \v^\h In »I most nil paniii of the Thai, excqit 
stieb as were ineindeil in Gcivernment There were no eschiPivi> ripluft 
of giazinj^ : residenth and ouisiilers grazirig fu-cly all tliruiigh tlifl "Hial, ri>j-ard-- 
less of the so-called village boundaries. The Thai buLmdanf^s of the villages 
lying partly in the Thnl, iady in the Kaebhi, had l>een deinaTcaM l>y the 
Revenue Sun'ey in lSijfl-57. The rpmaining were left ondeiiianzaled. 
About in Wfconlanoe wilh a general onier by the Commia^ioner 
for the whole disiriclj tbe Fitpposed boundaries of most of the Tlinl vilinger 
not previouiily demnritit^d wen? fix«l by the and rough 
made. 

** At llie inect:nt Settlement the whole question wag eluhomtcly diseueiwdx 
The proposals irukdoj llio concbtfions airiTed at^ and the ni'Usojia for these con- 
elusions, arc set furtli at kugtli at ixi^s e/ #ej. of Mr. Tuofeer^e Settle¬ 
ment Report- PIventnally it \v^ decided :— 

(1) To Tctp&ji absolutely the deninnsitionSi of the Thai- 
Nashch %nllagea made by tho Revenue Survey hi lSoO-|i7- 

(2) In the case of those Thai maasah (not itemaivnted by Captain 
Mackenzie}, wheto the deuiarention Euhgeqnently ijiailc did not giro tht^ I'iilage 
an exeessK^e amoiiht of wastf'j orj in other wonh, wUm the m&ntaAf were 
small, and there wore nmuy wellst then the whole of the wusie to be allotted 
to the village, the sajiic houmkries being ailopted, or only slightly altered and 
simpliliefK 

“ (il) In the of the large villages in tlu' big Tiiab to out these np as 
far as possible into Bt^parato of about the mine size as the 
smaller Thai villages nlrtwly mentinno^l. In doing this the irtiTi'ening hloeks 
of waste would he fomtd into Govenimcnt 

The prineiple followed in marking out the honndajiea I hat, imhjtsct 
to the above roles, tbe tattle of each Tillage were enunseintodj and. aUotiiieiits 
of wasto land were niaile at fised rates in proportion to tbo bead of cattle. 
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Tlie twkois up jls GfUTA^riunent rM. Kii4.li ihv 
wastu laTuls loft to it in fsill bemI t!uii oiitsiilors from j^^raziisg 

itfl limits- This of boumiuiios jmrtook of the iiutare of ii 
parfilEOii- The fiovxwiit!nt ami Uiu ffiiwiMr/flW hail hitherto haiJ concurrent 
righb in the Thai- The samf ftdtin had u rigiit to oxclndt* outsiders from isink- 
isig wells ; the Goveminent could put in oiitHuloi^ to giuKe. The Miimimlun 

aniitnsmm We uow atcimbjutf with (heir riNijmreuiLnt^, 
thv Mr^kk* Mini the ^uqflu# waste hiiB heen fotimHl into Uo\n?riiuumt ftiMs. The stale on 
jn ptk- whkli these allottncnts wert* made is a-^ follows r— 
kir CftiBtlJi aad y^r liwil J24 acHM- E ihm*. 

Esbi»p iPid ' = ■ . ^ frljuMr 

The aetiifll Bllotmcfib are somewhat m exeass, ijeing 3-j^ acres jXT shaiu 
in the Diiggur cinde, adil 3 acres pr share in the Thai. 

Before desL-ribing i he new mMx [hat have now' h(?en foriuedi it is nocosBarj 
to dL=*cnhe the oh! rtiHn, that Iwce t-oioe do^^m from Sikh times, Tlie origin 
of orgROis proyerren, is dest^nbed by Captain ^laLkonxie. Soni^ 
of them date as ruM* from the f iToe of llie Jask-miis^ When the cotmiiy came 
under the NawTibs, a ik-ric* of mililaTj ppsU wntt Mtablinhi-tl all oviir the Thai. 
ThestMvertJ in all In the Livo tuhstfs, Tht* imacijuji] ivi^ tho forts of 
IMankera and llyd^nihad. The fort of Munki'm covers MS grotmd nud 
had a large giirnsi^Ti. liydetubadp lo miles to the oust on the Jhang- bonier, 
wsLS also a considerable plW. The otlter posts were of niinor imjiditanec, I'of 
the NtibpsiHikmce of the garrisons it was noet^rj to take up iurge mljacent 
tracy and fonn them into preserves for the supply of fnra^. It is also said 
that the N^vruhs disi-oiira^eil ciiltivaiion in Mint pirt of tJie coiinin- round 
Mankcni, ^vbieh they held in gn^atept stnmgtb, in order tliat the Vunt of 
water might deter posrHbio invudetv- These raHk, liowever^ never form tracts 
surrounding a post ; they aiwayi^ lie to one ^ide, anti generally very close to 
tlio towns fn>ra ivbicb they tuko their n^mes- On one side therefore the 
townspeople i^an g«li^e ff<‘e'ly j on the (^ther they are hemmed in hy (be raiA. 
Some of these ralAg weii& very large. The Flyderabad r^AA S'O^DDO acres, 
the Afankera raH 50,000 acres in extent. These raitii were ^taii^ed by the 
British Govemniont. They w^^rej mider the ^system of fiee grazing, a "great 
cemvenienee to the [>eop|e;K as they w-otie entirely closed for a month or two in 
the spring and again flaring tlie rains, the $ea5Dng wdien the grafis is growing. 
The grafifi is tbiifl preservedj, and th^-^ mHs form rt^'rves of great vntne Avhen 
iho common ptafitniage is <^ihain^tcd. Their abolition as miAk would be quite 
other than a jniidic ticnefit^ for they wotild be over-mn with t^attle Kimnltane- 
ously with ihc rc'st of the countiy^uud the gms-S in them would be wasted^ 
and not, as now, available in times of aearcity in other paii-s/^ 

Tlic only Governfuent la fid in tbe Khudri Cmile is rakli 
Sakesar, in il'Iiioh a small bit of land is held on a cultivating 
lease. Tbere are 10 Goveminent rakbs in the A1 ion wall Pabka 
{Thai portion)* measuring about 90p000 acres and two small 
rakh$ In tbc Kaehcha measuring l>630aud 452 acres* including 
271 acrcfl of cultivation held on a lease during the term of the 
current Settlement In the Isa Khel Tabsil there k one rakJi 
in tbii Kachdia with two blocks of State land. The roAA^ arc 
leased annually for grazing and bits of land are given every year 
for cultivation being includcdi in the case of the Fakka mkJtSf 
in the fakh leases and let out on kind rent in the Kacbeba. 

OmvnunMt 
iQ tliri 

i*m If BUd 

Hiuw^S 
TiJpiEl*, 
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Sfiction D.—Mines and Mineral Resources. 
Rt>fk*s«Ii occiiis af nuniy ])laot's in the .Salt Kanj?e arid in 

fill- Maklnui Rnn^e m^ra« t!aj iiifliis. It is. Iiowever. worked only 
aloiis the rij,'ht bank uf tht- riviT near Knlabagh, where the salt 
»t9iifl» citit in the form of solid elilTs and is quarried on the surface 

before tlie Britisii nnnexiition of tlsc rimjab, Kahha!?h was 
ftiijiouii tor its salt, wbieh is e!(i«)sed in jar^e quantities, mid of 
ivliich the inirity, closeness of tjrain, and hiirdnoss of a great pro- 
portton of it aiv remarkable, 'I'lie salt occurs underlying Tcrtiniy 
.Simla in workable scams of from fottr to Ivienty feet thick, 
alterjintiiig with seams of iinpurt* salt niid mark The salt 
ouifioiw to a lieight of aliout 200 feet nbovo the bed of the 
gorge, I he sea ms striking south to north, and dipping to the ivest 
at an angle of a!>out 70^ The quantity of salt is iiracticallt 
inesliaiistiblc^ botb at .Mari and ]i.a1aljagli. It is quarried in the 
tpiial way byniiueaus of ponder, bi-oken up into jneces of suitable 
st«e, and then conveyi^ to the tfoverniueut Depot on pack 
auiiiiab. Tbitre arc tirelvc enrolled miners (^Vinhanimadans), 
They siipply their own powder and pack animals, and are paid 
by tlovemment at the rate of lis i-2-0 per 100 inauudB of 
salt pasMiloier the scales. The whole of the operations con' 
nected with the salt up i,o the time that it is deposited in store 
at the depot arc in the hands of the miners. At the dcii6t the 
salt iB w eigiied rmt to ptiebasers on the production of treasury 
rt^ecipts of the duty anil price payable, and th^ make tlieir own 
arrangenieiils for its removal. The output of salt depends 
upon the state of the trade whieli is at its best during the winter 
months. Tlie avenure output during the five Wara endim? 
190e*07 Mas juaunds, ‘ ^ ^ 

Altiui, which is abundant througliout Hie whole Salt Rau'^e 
IS extracted from pyritous shale at Kalabagh, wliere there is one 
factory, and at Kotki (11^ miles off at the mouth of the Chlchale 
Pass), wlicre tliere are tliree factories. The industry has greatly 
declined, ounng to competition with other sources of cheaper 
aujjply. The total outturn is about 7,000 maunds per annum, 
while in l8SJi it use<l to amount to as much ns 22,000 maunds 
per annum. The price of Kalabagh alum varies from Rs 4-6-0 
to Es, 0-0-0 per naaund. The maniifaeture has been cjirrM on 
for many generations at Kalabagh- The shale from which the 
alum is extracted, ia dug from shafts in the hill-side, sometimes 
of considerable depth. The shale Is first burnt in hti<re kila-Hkc 
mouniLs varying from 20 to SO feet' in height—a process wMeh 
occupies from six to eight months. The (ilcined shale is then 
throw n mto water, which, after the soluble matter has been dis- 
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Boived, is drawn off into iron evoporatinff pans, and mixed 
witti a coarse kind of salt. As evaiwration proci^eds. the alum 
is formed in these pans in orystals of pink col on i-. uistly, tne 
crystals are aimin heated to fusion in iniii pansi and poiiretl. 
while liquid, into jars, where they assume the ±orm of the alum ot 

commerce. 
Xalaha^li alum Lk not suitable for use in dyei^ 

the large quantity of iron, whicli it eon tains, and the fact that 
gnitahle methods of purifying it are not available. 

Coal Of lignite is found in the district of two kinds, oolitic 
and tertian'. The oolitic eoal is most common', it occiira at 
Jaba, cis'lndtts; Kalnhagh, Cliopri, Cliasinian, and SuUnn Xhel, 
trans-Indus ; and crops out in many other part,*! of the bait Range. 
Tlie largest out-crop is in tlie hills betw’ccji Kalahagh and the 
Chichhale Pas.s in Isa Kliel. It is found in lumi^ of yarjous sizrw 
among dark bitununous aliales. not in beds hut in ddtu iicd 
inaiWts, \vhich appesar to he comprcsswl iind fossiUK™ trunks 
of trees. The occurrence of tliese masses is altogether uncurtain 
and irregular, 

Tlie coal is hard and light, very black, but marked w if h 
brow*!! streaks, and often onclc^es nest.s of half decoinpsiscd 
wood resembling jieat, It is not so easily infiaiunialile ns good 
coal; it bums quickly without coking to a light colouird a.sh, and 
emits a large amount of smoky yellow flame wdth but Utile bent. 

The tertiary coal is found only at Kotki near t!ic niouth of 
the Chichhali Tass, emhcrlded in the alum slialea lor wJiich that 
place is noted. It occurs only in patches, not in regular seanis, 
It is, however, easy of access, and bums well, tliough containing 
a large amount of cartihy matter. It principally differs from tlie 
Kalabagli coal in its lighter colour and iu the amount of ash left 
by it. 

A seam of coal of some value was discovered in lOO’c ^p*-‘ar 
Malln Khcl and a lease was taken by Rai Ballad ur An u p Singh 
and Company of Lahore to work it, At Makkarwai also in the 
Maidani Range a lease to work coal wAs granted and some coal 
was taken out. In neither case, however, has the output been 
large. 

Rock-oil or petroleum is found at Jaba in !Masan, near 
Kundal in tlie Khisor Range, and in lesser quantities- elsew here 
in the hills of Isa Khel ani Mianwali. At Jaba there are ten 
springs, \vhich produce about 600 gallons per annum of a thick 
dark-green sulphuretted liquid. The Garrison Engineer of 
Rawalpindi Cantonment has used the Jaba product for a great 
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many yeats, to produce gas for lighting, but. udth this exception, CHAP, 
tlio existiug springs have as yet proved of no eommercial value. L!lE' 

This oil is also used hy the people, like tar, for itch on mA^^ul^ac 
camels and slice)). The hill at the foot of which the springs turas. 
lie contains sul)>hiiT. Prtreisnu, 

Gold is found in minute quantities mixed with the sand Oai>]. 
of the Indus. It is extracted by a lahorious process of wash* 
iug, and the yield is I'ery small indeed. 

Saltpetre is made on old village sites on either hank of the 
Indus and nt several villages in its lied. It is extracted by 
evaporation fTOin water, wiiicli has been passed through earth 
containing the crude salt- It Is afterward refined by 
further evaporation and boiling. Licenses are issued for its 
manufactui'e. At Kamar M&shhni in the Isa Kliel Tahsil tliere 
are seven salt(«‘tre works. 

Limestone, fit for ordinary building purposes, and building 
stone are also obtained in the district. 

Section £.—Arts and Manufactures. 

Tlie only manufacture of any importance in the district 
ard the m-mufacture of striped cotton cloth (sari) and also 
of iron instruments of all sorts at Kalahagh. 

Cojuiiion conntiy cloth is woven in almost eveiy large CottaB- 
t illagc. Cotton thread and dyes are mostly import^ from 
oniside. Stri)icil cotton cloth, called sin^t, which is made at 
Kalahagh. is sold at from 11 to 40 feet per rupee, i^iuris are 
oxporteii, mninly to Ilannu, iCohat, and Dcm Ismail Khan. Sini' 
]ile blue bimjis, worn fjy Khattaks, arc also nuide. A few 
weavi'm work with their own capital, hut the majority obtain 
their capital on credit. The number of weavers in the' district 
is 0,805. .itifl the total number of i>eT8ons dependent upon the 
industry is 10,421. The earnings range from four to twelve 
,<iritias a day. In Khlahagh there arc 000 looms, and in Mari 
1,000, In the south of the district at Mankcra and Haidar* 
a had, blankets (roi^) and cotton checks (khes) are ma^e of a 
somewhat siijierior cjuallty, 

Si1k*v«'c:u ing is not carried on in the district, ssk-wcarhy. 

ChhijitlHiis (dyers) print cloth in various colours, for use as Fristisf at 
quilts or women’s clothing, but on a small scale only. f*w«. 

No carjicts are manufactured in the district. • 

The following iron v^sels and instruments are manufactur- ironwwfc. 
cd at Kalabagh; koniAts (big iron baking pans), tawat (cir* 
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CHAP, culftr iron bakins? plates), chuUk (fire stands), (tray 
and cover), anffit/n" (stove), katot'as (iron cups), ketti^, 

Com* cauldrons, oil lamps, and siinilnr articles, dhese are all made 
from imported iron sheets. Tire v orkei's carry on clnofiy on 

Tr.ida. borrowed capital and earn on an avemife from 8 annas to - 

r»P«C3 a day. 

oihw Fans are made at JCalabnEfli by Dimebas from parffta, tbo 
iniif,,fictni«t. (Cliainocrops ritclifann), wbicli stows wild in the bait 

Range. Baskets, shoes and matting are also made from thLs. 
\'o ntber inanufaclyres call for special mention, lAtatlier gootl^ 
pottery, wool blmikets (dkussa), mpea, sacks and rough 
blankets, made of hair of onmeis and goats, are onlv manu¬ 
factured to a small extent, and for domestic and agrieuUural 
needs ivitluu the district. .Tewelleiy is made to some ex- 
tont. from imported gold and silver. Water-mills for grind¬ 
ing corn are W'orked on tlie bill-streams in the Jlianw^ali 
Tabsil and on the iiurrnm canals in Isa Kliel. Tliese are nine 
in nuinber. The woodwork industry languishos from the lack 
of raw material, and. Ibongh Kakibagh was once a noted centre 
for boat building, this trade iina declined since the mil way 
killed river navigation, and Kalabagli and Isa Ivbel produce 
Tiow not more than ,a dozen boats in a year. ’ 

Vut,r,riD- There are no factories or factorv industries carried on in 
the district. 

Seetion F,—Commerce and Trade. 

Frind^i ci- The commerce and trade of tlie district is not of any magni- 
i«j^iiid[ta- ejrports of the district are salt, alum, iron 

vessels, s«si, coal, articles made from vhe thvarf-palm, wheat 
and other grains, oilseeds, wool, bides, and bones. ^ The principal 
imports arc iron, cotton piece-goods and tliread. silk, sugar, rice, 
potatoes, and timber. 

Wo.idtiisrt*. Wool is also brought in large quantitiesi to Darya Khan from 
the frontier province for furthur evjiort to Eiirope and Auieri- 
CB. I>arya KJinn fs a large wixil market, both for wool grown in 
the lacalify and for that of the Dora Ismail Kbnn District. 
Before re-DX]iort the material is cleaned by beating vrlth a stick 
and put into bags. Jt is railed ebietly U* Karachi, ijut a large 
atuoivnt also goes to Multan, and some to Jjahore, RawalpLiidi 
and Fazilka. There is no jiresg hi Darya Khan. Goat’s and 
earners hair are also exported to (MuKau and Karachi from the 
district in small quantities. 
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The traffic in hides and bones is only important irlien a CHAP, 
fodder famine occnrs. Hides are bought up by Kbpjas who 'iif' 
esporf them to the larger trading centres. Com- 

Trade is mainly in the hands of the Hindu populaHon, wlvo Trade, 

are nearly all Aroras by Oftste. The only Miisalmans, who 
engage in tnade, are the Khojas, who numbered 1,185 persons ispobiA 
in 1911. TItey are fairly numerous in Kalnbagh, ivhere they 
engage in general trade,* while in other parts of the district they 
are cMeily connected witli the hide trade. 

The chief centres of trade are Kalabngh, Bhahkar, Mian- Cbur cntm 
wall and Isa KlieL Tlie opening of me Kalabagh-Bannii 
■Railway in 1913 has, however, diminished the imijorfance of 
Isa Xfiel in this connection. A considerable quantity of grain 
and other goods from Bannu and Manvat used, before this rail¬ 
way uas openeil, to find its way to Isa Khel, and fhence across 
the river to Kimdian and Kallurkot. This, however, is now 
often sent through by rail to Kalabagh, Daiya Klian, as al¬ 
ready stated, is also an important market in the wool trade. 

Wheeled traffic is practically unknown, and camels are the Kant*! mi 
usual means of transport in those' parts which the railway does 
not reach. Pack bullocks and donkeys are also used to some 
extent. Mo(»t of the exports from the district go by rail and 
river to Karachi or Multan. Before the Sindb-Sagar Railway was 
built in 1886, the export traffic was mainly carried on by river 
with Sukkar. A certain amount of tramc also used then to 
pass along the mail cart road from Bhnkkar to ,Tbaag, Tlic 
construction of the railway, however, superseded both the^ 
routes, though the river route is still used to some extent in 
connection with exports of surplus produce from the Isa Kbel 
TahsiL The recent opening of the Kalabagh-lkinnu Railway is 
likely, however, still further to diuiinisb the river traffic. Ihinm 
Klian receives a considerable quantity of grain and other ^ods 
from the l)era Isinntl Khan District, and a certain nmmiiit also 
comes to Kallurkot and other stations from villages on the ofbur 
side of the Indus. The Masan railway station draws all the grain 
from the Kbudri circle, .Tnd Ihe Mari station receives all the salt 
from tlie Kalabagb silt pit.s and a certain amount of grain from 
Kalabagh. In the Mianwali Tabsil there era no large markets, 
everv railway station licing itself a small centre of cxiiort. In 
tbo Bbakkar Thai, which is not seIf-siip]iortiiig ill the nmlitT of 
groin, there k a certain amount of import of grain from the 
iUchchl, 
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S«ction G.—Means of Commiuiication. 

The line of the Xortli-Western Enilway running from Slnl- 
tan to Rawalpindi iiauseH though the district, with a short branch 
to .Mari, opposite J^ilabngh, and is^ joined at Knndian by tlie 
Siadli-Sagar Branch fmiti Lala Musa. The JCilahagh-^nnu 
railway traverses tJie Tsa Khel Tahsil, The Siudh-Sagar Eailway 
was built in ISSli, and the .Mari-Attook Branch was completed in 
181)2. The Bami u-Kalahagli Railway was openetl in li>13. The 
main stations of the Sindli-Sagar Line lie on the bortler of Ihe 
Indus valley tract, and are easily acoossible. The railways have 
had no appraciabJa offeot uiioii langiLigu or religion, but have 
enhanced the security of ttio district against famine, and at the 
same time brought it within nc^arer reacli of larger markets and 
Jluctuating price movementa. The total mileage of rail ways in 
the district amounts to 237 miles. 

The district contains three miles oF metalled rood and GtO 
miles uf unmetallcd road. These reads arc all maintained by the 
District Board- The only nmtalled road consists of paHs of the 
Civil Station of .Mianwali and of the road from .iMianwali towards 
Musa Khel The old road across the Tlial from Bhakkar to 
Jhaug, which used to be a mnil cart road, is now- very little used 
by traffic, though it is still ke^)t in a state of repair by the Dis¬ 
trict B^rd. All traffic on this road Is now carried by camels and 
donkeys. There is also a road miming from north to south of the 
dLstrief along the edge of the Kaehclii. In the Ivachchi itself 
the roatls are all iiard and grassy, and during tfie Jiot weather are 
under water, while in the cold weather the nuinerou.s n'dos form 
an impediment to any form of wheeled traiUc. Tmu-tnins, how¬ 
ever, ply on the road from Darya Klian to tlie liriili^ of hoots 
across the Indus which leads to Dora Ismail Khan. Similarly, in 
the Isa Ktiel Talisil, the roads aiv; much cut up hy irrigation 
channels and the course of mountain sf roams, which ronders the 
use of wheeled traffic impractienhle, 

A com[»lete list of rest-boilsos i.s given in Table 2!) of Tart 
B, which also gives full details ns to the accommodation of each. 
Distances by raiul between tlie various places in ihe district are 
given in Talde 30. 

There arc no navigable canals in the district. A great deal 
of traffic is carriwl on tlie Indus to Multan and Sukkar. The 
Indus debouches from a narrow gnrg<‘ a little above Kalahagh, 
and, jis it enters the plain lower down, its bed attains a width of 
In or 16 miles. In the summer months it is sid>ject, to sudden 
and prolonged rises. It is nowhere bridged throughout its coulee 
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in the district, but is crossed opposite Dera Ismaii Elian by 
a hrid^'t' uf boats in tlie cold weather, ns well as by ferries nt 
various points. The iiitrodiicitiort of railway fneilitics lins dJtni* 
nisbud the river's importnnee as a means of communieafion. It 
takes from ten to twenty days to reach Sukkiir dnrinf; the lint 
w'eatlnT, and double that time in the cold. Hie return journey 
Lh always a slow atTaic. It fakes from one to two months, accord¬ 
ing to the direction of the w ind and the height of the river. Thu 
final, is often sold at Sukkar, Tlie journey is a perilous one; and 
many boats never reach their destination. The boats used iire 
of the ordinary heavy flat-bottomed type, and arc made at 
Ealnhagli or Tisji Kliel. TJie aven^ capacity of grain-carrying 
boats is about 8()b maunds, liut ranges from to 2,000 
mannds. 

'I'he bridge of lioats opposite Dera Ismail Klian bas already 
been mentiom'd. In tha hot wcatlier its jdace is taken by a steam 
ferry boat, North and south of tills, comEuunication across the 
Indus is kept up l)y means of ferries, or by means of intlated 
goatskins, by tlie aid of whicii, swimming and wading, the river 
is crossed. 

The following ferries across tiie Indis are under the control 
of tile Deputy CommiBsioner Kalahagh. Mochh, Mianwali, 
Silwnn. (’iplin and Kailurkot. The lease of these is auctioned 
Hiinvially. T]je Ealahagli ferry is 0(>en all the year round, and is 
safe, rapid and easy, A ferry steamer connected with the rail¬ 
way lias also idietl here since 1013, The other ferries are practi- 
eally closed, except for agriculturists, from ^fay to October, and 
thu iKiasage of the Indus by theui is a long ailair, as, owing 
to the widtli of the bed and the number of the running channels, 
trans-sliipmciits arc required. The exact position of each fcriy 
bcloiv tiiat of Ealabagli varies each season according to the 
action of the river. 

Ill the Bbakkar Taliail below Eallnrkot, there are also ferries 
at inton als ; these, however, are all under the masagemeiit of the 
Dera Ismail Elian District authoritlea. 

Tiie postal arrangements of the district are under the charge 
of the Superintendent of Post Offices at Jhelum. Besides 
Miauwali, which Is the head office of the district, there are sub- 
offices at Bbakkar, Darya Eh an, Isa Khel, Eamar Masbani, 
Kalabagh, Kallurkot. Kundiaa, ^lari, and Mianwall ci^, To. 
all of these, except Eamar Masbani, Kalabagb, aud Iklianwali 
city, branch offices are attached. A full list of branch iioat 
offices is given in Table 31 of Part B. The post is tcansaiitted 
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bv t»il alotiii tlie Railway Line, and m all oilier ])pts the 
duitrict 18 carried by dftk-rminers. Table 33 qiivos statistics sbow* 
in^ llic volmiio ei' transacl ioiiB from year to year. The number of 
letter mail articles received for delivery Las not varied much in 
recent years, but there lias been ij steady increase in tlie volume 
of money-order transactions. ^ 

There are seven combined post and telegrapli offices in the dis¬ 
trict, at Mianivali, Bhakkar, Isa Khel, Bury a Klian, hatnarlVfa" 
shani, Kalabm^li, and Kallurkot, Teleqrapii messages cah also 
be sent aloug the Railway line through the Railway Telegraph. 

Section H,—Famine. 
Tlie distritit has never sulfered seriously from fan line. The 

Kachchi and a Large portion of Isa Khel are rendered socuro by 
irrigation or floods, as is also tiie area commanded by the Nanimal 
canal in the 51 ianwall Tahsil. The si^attered cultivafion iu the 
Thai dejKtiids very largely, tiioiigh not entirely, on well irrigation. 
In the fauunc year of l8ffi)*lS)od, the area of crops maturtxl exceed¬ 
ed 70 ]ier cent, of the normal area. During tliat year, however, 
scarcity of fodder in the Thai caused great mortality among 
stock of ail kinds, and a large number of graziers left the district 
for the Jheluui and Chenab riverain, ilost of these returned in 
the following year, when the rainfall was good. ^ A similar 
drought occurred iu the Thai after a six year's’ succession of bad 
liarvests begiuoing in 18S4-85, during which n large number of 
wells were deserted, and the owners left their Jiomes. This 
drought led to a revision of the system of recovering grasfmg 
revenue, and to the attciupteil introduction of a tiuctuating rev¬ 
enue on wells. 

Ji’p famine relief works have been necessary in tlie district. irari£i. 



CHAPTER III.“ADMINISTRATIVE. 

Section A.—Administrative Divisions. 

Tbo Mian wall District is under the control of the Commis* 
sioner of Jlairalpindi, whoso head-quarters are at Eawalpindi, 
The or^nary head-quarter staff of tlic district consists of a Xteputy 
CoEumissioner, who is also District ilaffigtrate and Collector, 
with two jVfisistant or Extra Assistant Commissionois at head¬ 
quarters and a third at Bfiakkar in charge of the Bliakkar Sub- 
diriaion, which comprises tlie single talisil of Bhakkar. Of the 
Assistants at head-quarters, botJi do criminal and executive work, 
in addition to winch one is employed as lievcnue jVssistaat, and 
the other is in ehai^B of the treasuiy. There is also a Subordi¬ 
nate Judge who performs criminal and executive work in 
addition to his other diities. 

it 

Each of the three talisils, Mianwali, Bliakkar and Isa Kb el, 
is in oharge of a Tahsildar, who ordinarily exercise the crimimil 
powers of a second chiss magistrate, and on the reventio side 
t hose of a second grade .tVssistnnt Collector. Each Tahsildar is 
assisted by two Kaib Tahsildars. The village revenue staff is of 
the strength sbowm below :— 

Field ktoim^. 
1 

1 

PatiTuu aiud Au[«t- 
nmi pniWKtb. 

j 

■ h+ 

1 

^ ! 

1 

' 31 

... lifi & 

IlH KM ... p.. 4 42 

i k-f 1 IS IM 

In addition there are a District and Office Kammgo with 
head-quarters at Mianwali, and an Office Kanungo at the head* 
quarters of each of the tahsils. y 

tif* dmjtOOi 
and 
Had 
itliff. 

19 
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In addition to the officers above mentioned, there are a num¬ 
ber of Honorary Mogistmtea in the distdet, cxereisinf? nrirainal, 
civil, and in some cases both criminal and civil ittrisdictioa. 
Of these, a Bench at Isa Khol consists of Klian Baliadur ituham- 
inad Abdul Karim Khan, Khan Muliamuiad AbdurBaliman 
Kiian and Khan iluhammad Faijmilah Khan, ivlio ^exereise 
Gecond class powers, both criramal and civil. At Kalabogh 
Khan Balmdur Halik Ata Muhammad Khan exercises second 
class criminal and third class civil powers. ^ In the Mia^nwali 
Thana third class criminal iiowers are exorcised by a 
consisting of Khan Sahib Bisaldar and Woordio Major Ahniad 
Khan and Khan Sultan Kiian. In the BImkkar Thaim also there 
is a Bench exercising^ third class criminal powers wliicli comsists 
of Diwan Tliaria Ram, Risaldar'Major Sardar Muliammad Akhar 
Khan and Malik Muhammad Bakhsli. Besides the above riala 
Jai Dyal exercises second class powers as an Honorary Munsif 
for the whole district. 

ZuHdMi, kbi- The number of znlldars, inamdara, lambardars, and chaiiki’ 
utikiib rtc. Ip la given in the following table:— 

Miiknwmti IkkiiL BhakkiT "Muil. Im Ebiil T&Tiriil. Tcrtil. 

! 

11 14 fl 31 

lual&dm ... i.-- 2a &7 m 101 

LuBtufdMn ..+ 300 m ^ aoo 

iTa 1311 01 403 

Zaildars are remunerated by a system of graded inams, the 
rates of pay being— 

Re. 

Ifitgmile ... ... ... aOO per annum. 

Enil graii 150 .* 

Srd grUile ... •>, I®® it 

A scheme for the reduction of 3uiMjrfluoa.H lambardarahips 
on the occurrence of vacancies by death or otherwise lias been iu 
force since 1908. 
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Pile follovring is a list of zails and zaildars wha Ueld office on 
Ist Januaiy 1914 

: i 

1 

'S 
V 

Nun# of zaiL Ndme 4l x4[EdAr4 

B im 
Jr. I 1 

1 I. Mam*S 
TLamneWA^i 

■1 p<l i + 4 
] 

1 XiuEi JIbWclt Hld4l£ At* MiibtiH»*d Xlud. 

d 
-4 

a 
4 

' Nntninnl ... 
Uuil Kill 

i ■4 
P-i-% bf. Bibador Khiitp 

BE ' - 5 U«id tChfl r ■ ■ ■ K. StjTis! QaIth Hiwflin fibrnh. 

3 1 ^ Mtvhh ... Kbwi Fittrh KtiM. 
7 HlaqwvII X,- Khma. SuIUd Khu. 
S IVin flL*etmt3 j ■ a MaHlc AihJt. 

Ku^il^ ..f Minii HAv«t AU 
10 Piplui ,rx MuhfjftDift^ AbHdIli Kban lisbor). 
11 Uli^ ■ ■4- ; Hu^ BftFbih fliub. 

1 Vjuuit. 
Pzujgin^ UlmlHiDi Euim Sbmh, 

3 IHrra KliMi 
EqUa Jbid 

■ h* + + 4 Hiijlk Irlidlvni HBidir. 
4 Kftlik LtuidTs. 

^ i B FtbAkkiir wm9 4>i ■ Miillk l{iibimii|iii4 IkkluK 
la 0 Dajml gld ■ ■1 ■+ 1 F«*bI HEbHijn EhttB. 
M 7 Uchfll Ali StTabKiiiraB^ EbAn. 

S 
D 

Brt tJogfai 
D%B9dl4 * 

4-i ■ 
-im- 

AlUb Shfllt. 
lI*Uk Afanid Ellin. 

10 ITitalcrrii ... i-r* M4]Jk^L«b Alutt. 
IL ETiddirmbBk jfiilik Fftttelt Bber, 
n ifahal Mslik Brt*. 
19 Jindimwali VB’B Uw^ik 
14 FiMlJ 4-ife Git^u- Ei*i3^ 

1 
3 

EBkbAgK 
Jtftrafcr iSMliiWi 

... ... Etna EikhiilBr HiJik ALi MubjunnuiA Elmii. 
Ebu4*/ir Ehut. 
Eliwi EsbadHf MnlLftBnnid AMal EiHm a 'IVig .<■* . .4 

Kimi. 

.3 4 ' ItnJar ... II.+ 1 MdhunnaBd EaniB Bid Ebun, 
5 IsiKli«l ... 4.4. ' M*h*lTti3lid AiBir AbdoUi KbiS. 
G Ill Abdar BKbiia*n Ebm 

CHAP, 
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ZiMmp 

There is at present only one estato under the management “* 
of the court of 'trardis. It helonga to Khans iruhamniatl Abdur ’ ‘ 
Kahman Khan and Mohammad Nawai: Khan, sons of Khan 
Mttlin.ni mad Sarfjuaz of Isa Khal. A large portion of their joint 
estate lies at Chak Jalpana in the Shahpur Distriot. 

I 
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CHAP. TUg district lies within tlie WesiCTn Polioe Ennpn and is in 
' _!?’ cljai^e of a Superintendent of Police, administrative control 

Ctvil and bein^ exercised hy the Dq>uty Inspector-General of tbe Hange 
juiSicet* who^ head-quarters are at i^walpiudi, 

othu district forms a Sub-division of tbe Sbabpur Division, 
neatt. public Works Dcfmrtmeut, Diiildiu^s and Itoads Drancli, and 

is in charge of a sub-Divisional Offleer under tbe control of tbe 
Executive [Engineer at Sargodba. Tt is included in tlio 1st 
(Rawalpindi) Circle. 

section B.—Civil and Criminal Justice. 

Ciwit jaitjiM. Chief Judicial Officer is the District Judge, W'bo resides 
' at Hrianwall and also ads as Sessions Judge for the Alianw'ali 

District, 

There is also a Subordinate Judge, wlio iierforms civil 
judicial work, both original and appellate. Besides these, there 
are two Munsifs, who do only civil judicial work, one being 
stationed at Aliamvali and the other tit BJiflkkar. 

Table 35 gives the principal statistics relating to civil Justice. 
The volume of litigation is on the whole fairly constant from 
year to year, and, the district being a backward one, the num¬ 
ber of suits of large value is.sinall. Matrimonial suits are fairly 
numerous, and of recent yea is suits arising out of disrpufes con¬ 
cerning immorcablc projierly Iiave shou n a tendency to iocreasc 
in the Bhskkar Tahsil, owing to tbe inorcase of cultivation in tbe 
Thai and the consequent avidity for bind. 

In addition to the agency above mentioned, civil judicial 
work is performed by the Sub-Divisional Officer nt BbaTtkar who 
has tlte powers of a Munsif of the 1st class, as well as by one of 
the Extra Assistant Commissioner at liead-quartera. 

orukuiO Table 34 shows the statistics of Magistrate's cases returned 
as true, and the special features of the enme of tbe district "will 

’ be discussed under Section 11 of this chapter. In addition to the 
ordinaiy agency for the disposal of criminal work, Punjab 
Government noti£cation No. 23, dated 23rd October 19()1, made 
the Frontier Crimes Regulation (III of 1001) applicable to the 
whole district, it baviiig been previously appUcablo to those por¬ 
tions of tbe old Bannu and Dera Tsnmil Khan Districts which 
Kov# comprise this rlistrict. Statistics relating to cases dealt with 
Under this Regulation are given in Table 55 of Part B, 
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Uiere art! eight Isfc grade and eleven 2ad grade pleaders 
practising in the district. Twe of the former and three of the 
latter practise at Phakkar; tlie remainder all practise at 
Miannali. 

CHAP. 
I11-C. 

Land 
Revenue. 

The uumher of petition-writers in the district is shown ^ B«r. 
below:— 

1st grade. 2nd grade, 
Slianwali ... ... 5 17 
Isa Khel ... . i> 
Bhakkar ... ... 2 15 

Total ' ... 7 37 

Statistics re^rding registration are to he found tn Table 37. E«giitntiw. 
Tho Deputy Coimnissioner is ez-ojfic\o Registrar of the district. 
Each Tahsildar is a joint Soh-ltegistrar in his tahsll and in 
addition tJie following gentlemen are uon-oflicial Sub-ErOgis- 
trans; — 

Klian Sultan Khan at l^Iianwalt. 

Muhammad Sarbiland Khan’ at Isa Khel. 
Suhedar Patch [Muhammad Khan* at Bhakkar. 

Section G,—Land Revenue, 
The conditioite wMoli obtain in the north are 

very different from those of the southern tahsil, and even 
the* two northern talisils have widely’ different histories. 
The only exception to this is that the conditiouH of tenure in tlie 
riverain aud Thai portions of tho Mian wait Tabs i I approximate 
to those in the Bliakkar Taliai], With this reservation, it is safe 
to sa^ that the village communities and tentires in the Bhakkar 
Tafeil have develop^ on quite different lines from those in the 
northern fahsils, and accordingly it will he convenient to treat 
of them quit© separately. 

Tlie origin and historr of the tenures prevailing in J*^^**”*^ 
the Mian wall and Isa Khel Talisils are given at length 
in the old Gazetteer of the Bannu District, which included 
extracts on the subject from Mr. Thorh urn's Settlement lie port 
of the Bannu ^strict. These extracts, with very slight altqr- 
atiens, are repeated below r— 

1«1 KIk'1 may bu diviJed iaty ILns* tmet-s, ivliiyh are «!j*nittly 
di8c:ui$t«4l below, in Dtwt of wLieh tbi' inmuir of tndividuul right i» non- 
pue^'^on, a1thoiij;1i it I'ji'iginulty ^vBi; anLVistiul or irufttoiitary ohiiii'a. Fini'tt 
and other exiotioas, and tbu gived of the etroo^ befon: aottouitiDD, and alionu- 
tion and thori-Bighted ojcdoa tince^ have wrought tho chaage. 
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CHAP KhaftiJfci aro raid tN^ W ck'A^enfl^l froni com moil ttntrestornaiiiied 
M l-C ' Bolak and the Bh^dgi Kfic! I>rai;ili h Ulievi^! to h^ni in the poiijX'^j'on 

of tbeir pT^»t biliT homo for over foiiir ceotimeK. U'itliin the Jatft four or hve 
Land gt-nofutioiiH ther IinVe hr piiJX-liAAc riiifl otiior me^m iiO(]tiired a good deaJ of 

Kev^nue ]jt|„i frotii their Tiny teeni lir^t to Lave divided 
tlieir wimlo temtorr into blovhpSj allotting uno or iriorf to eneh of their 

mimiliH md AViUiin eaeh hU'n 'k fiirnilii^^ squaUrd at plen^ure until all the nmhle 
portion of tlie l ontitn ivan atmropriatei;l. After tlmip proi^erly devoh efJ in the 

itam. onlinarv wav, Eut" as the Bhaiigi Kliels grew in iiiimbera^ and had no 
objection to foreign #en ice, niany of their yoiirtg men Tijortgoged or sold their 
ptriniony and wnt elsewhere. The olan is now very tnunerotiSp and most of 
the avalJahlc groiirid fs nnder tillage, honee alienations of land are fw-qtioni 
Hindiif! have JitUeijilei^pt ill the Eoil- CultivfltOti plotii, together with fhe 
snrronnding wpate, the drainage of whieh they rtxreive, are Iseld in H^vetalty 
by the p«i-^nt propm-torK^ each of whom livt:*^ in a subfitantiallr htiilt 
lioniesEead on hifi (jw-it gfoiimL Jhit the grt^ter part'of Ehangi Xhel i.^onsiste 
of stonv hills irtntable nnly as a luisturage for eheep^ goats^ kine and horses. 
All that part w still held m bloeKs and tindividei]. 

From Kalnhagh sotithwards to Jfitha Khatah the Biiaagi KhoJ and Gtidd 
NTii^ftitd J^t K hat tabs hedd nine eomj^aet vilhige# in that portion of the j>l6iin wdiich 

skirts the Kliattair Nia^ai range. Each was gc^tiloil indepodenttv* 
Of the ninej Malln Kliel is the ohlest^ dating from l^eforc the influx into 
the eonntn'- Thonsrh all agree that the lands near the village sitets wen^ fir^t 
e] I vided on ancestral shared, smeh shar^ii art: notv itnlraet-ablc- The Niii7nis 
liwrt that tUe Khattak colonists ^‘anio down nnd settled with their permission 
and fiietefl Ek^ their hiiinbb allicSj but it is hardly i^ossihle that sneb was the 
ease. During the biiit: two or tfiree generations the Khatlaks have been largely 
displaced by the “ Khawanin and otberB in Katki and Mitha Kh[ittak- 

The Tragt Kmiju^ Kalti, um\ Uhtit Juts :trc all said to htive been first 
Ecttled about Tank, and tn Imve come with t|a^ NiaJSiiis Marwat into Ira 
Khi'h On the pirtition of the etjuutr}^ they w'ere given land and M'ttled dowm 
itH separate eonijnnnittcs. Both they and the Njasais divided their eklutefi 
Uinongst tlicmstilvea by lot on antHifl'tral sbnri^. Although the usttal e^tites,^ 
and esjpetinlly the power^ of .Ahmad Khan and his have nylitc^^ 
many of the Jats to the poEition of {H^ouj^inoy tennuLs or inferior proprietors* 
this division on shares is still lasily traceable in their villages. It is also so in 
Kamnr ]^ft1.^lniui. Eultaii Kheh a lurgrj village nortli-weet of Ti'ug, seema to 
biivc been finally settled only four generations ugo^ hy squatting- To the south 
amongst the powt rful Isa Khel Nunitals, ^ali^ and lick fin are still knowm^ 
and to some extent follonx'd. Tlie Word mny be tmnBiaterl as the allok 
nient of a clan, the seeonil as that of a group of farnilii's in tbe elan, the 
third as a single share in sueb an aElntiueni. Ent ansemgst the Isa Khels* uH 
wdtb the Jats* tlio btrengih anti ambition of Ahmad Kliaa ami his (;ucet:H4»m, 
nOTv rcprt'senUJ by the ** Khawanin/^ Imv*.^ done mnch to obliterate aiiuestral 
right* and sbart^ are not oeteii on ererpt wbom a M Is still bold undivid&l* nr 
in cases where the dun receives a fixed rent frain tbi^ cultivators of the soib 
r, Kundnl and Atak Paniala, Of the ten higli hank villages in tbv south 
of the tahsllj of which the Ira Kbelebin were once proprictoiv* tbo “ KhnW'unin 
now'own tho greater p4irt of five. 7'hey or some of their mcinhers also ow^n 
most of a large portion of four other nplaxid and three other vElages. 
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Tlies<? latter thm* liijHi-twcr oetpirei! since aniitxAtioa. Tlie Khav^nm ** 
havi,^ fliviEli^l nlnub't all their jukti-rEial t^shiie tlieiiutelve^ sinCi^ iBftf!, 
and hold it on phrlit aharen;. l^ut n» the |mrtition wa^ effivted hv lot, the 
nsp^H'tivfi anrstfi of the Hhans differ iLir^jelv. 

Proprietarj' right in the hnv-Iting tiatt fnhjeit to liidiia inundation anrl 
know n an ^wrjSrt or wig?, at antiexfttion, like Elie i?ail in a y^rr ffniil 
state, and the ieniin-^ novy at iL'tigtii detenninwt and n.vorih.'^l mve their present 

as mneJi to tlao individual vIlwvb of differont rdhctulH^ aa to ripid hut 
natural ovolution from rarlier tvjM^s. For many yearw siiliRt'^iuent to ihe allo¬ 
cation in their prestost lioiriet^ of Uie eonnnunitits now ^‘stabMfcsht^d on either 
bank of tlie lisiliu, the anihlo hmh of the wen^spanwly itihahitcil jun^le^ 
the liame of the ttgi^r^ the sW'aiiip deer {ffoin/y the huar and the ba^ deer. 
Here and there groups of Jat faniiltetM, IJimyalia^ iMaheiis^ J^hanilis, Uhinaja^ 
Jakhorsj Anolmft^ Trer^ and fnsniy otlier letl a piUjtonxT Hfo^ shifting their 
qnartery from time to timej whenever eoEiipolled to do so by tho over-shifting 
rlver+ Ihti iniTnotJinlo]y l^enenth the PathaHj Sayad nntl Jat town^liijiSj fissi^i 
on both high l^fjnks of the river, tlnT*e were pfnt^ and patohos of ck^aretl anrl 
enlti^'atetl land hejrl in aoveraltv on ancestml rtlsares. In the jungle beyond 
Imnl the ^tuj;tora| Jnts jnst meotiono<b iiich group confined to one jiarthular 
locality witliin ilbdefined limits. Those iats were the ancient po^fleasonj of the 

and SCOni Jong to have lioen loft iindistnrho^l hy thidr later settleil 
Patliiin neighbours. Thongh prm ttcallv might wns right for each con^munity 
qnoii/i the outside World, stdl men were few ami lanil was ahiindunt, so there 
ivas no Occasion for the Putluins to bunt up and oxpropnate the amphibictis Jat 
graziers. By Sikli tiii^ejK, how'over, ninnl><^r-? had largely increased. The vik 
lages or owning either hank at* irregular inten-als from Kaiabagli to Piplan were 
strong. A coninion iwflr/wjt rieeniN wan So by dogn?os it came to 
be accepted tlmt all the frntiting i-acli village w'gw up to so mo joint 
boundary, ii^merally tho deep cokl-w<atlur channel wberover it banpened to Im?, 
its eoniiDUnal property. Of the ilomijiant comninnities the .Mn^haiiis ami fsa 
Khcls along the w'tst hjink, and the Taja Khcls^and after them the Ballo Khola 
and Wntta Khtds along the east i^ank hold the largest domains. BeiI on this 
latttir siilc Patliati siiprennicy never ostended eonth of a line ilrawm t-ast ami 
werit iibont Kniuli. Tliere the tw o races met, enmiiiitigliHb and in conjflnetion 
fonno^l village etjaimnnilii^ on e^nal terms. This Knndi was for many years 
Ibe ^nithiimst limit of Sikh dominioa, beyiaiil which lay the territory of the 
Nawab of Mankeni. On biiq fall, 18^2, tlie Nonthem |sirtion yf whEit 
II ow ip MiJinwuli breiiTne fnirt of a sep£ir?d>i‘ joliJiioistrotToa an^l nm^oinei! so 
until anncxatioiu It Wits latterly incliule^l in Diuan Sawan Suba nf 
Mnltaii, and waj! adminisf^wi by liim^ wltiMUie break of nine months from 
IS3l until his munleir shortly before I he firpt Sikli Avar. Tliough the Sikbs 
trttitcd tlie w^hole as qrow ii land, the Patiuin trommnaitics of the neigK- 
honrliood, and ^iptvially thr ]«a Khels ami Taja Khi la never scquH>^cd ia this 
view. Tims during Sikh rule si^ujitters had two nia.Htera to propitiate. Sfany 
of the pistoml J4it8 hail already i5Cttb>i1 ilow^o into a ^am-agriciiltural life^ 
paying, wdicii eMrcenh a loiyfie artt-giiiiKl? to the nt'art'st i^lluan village^ Sayads 
too hiid squatteil by invitatnui hete ami there, nion- jiartfenlarly on debmtoblq 
lanr!, their Huni-tily stxndng them fnun aEtut k by riv.i| claimants. With the 
advent of Sikli doiiuTiloii all cultivators IsiViune^ so tt^ say, Crown tenants, and 
men of ail classes ^verc eneonrageii to break up jangle. A fee to the Jtardan 
obtained a 9amid or and sneh a tltle^eed WM Talji! against all tribal 
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CHAP rights* But clftspiti> of ^ncli Maaaih the tH tfrl?boiirin;r PatiMu tlaiis exact4^d, 
H I'C^ ^ hen they eonkl, ^nmL- iliies. Tints I lie Isji K lielj? toi^k hsAMra or plate and 

r ]>ag/" 1.^ corn for tlw msiel S t's and their Loi^, and t]jt^ Taja K hclrf UviH 
Revenue- yrhl^h a snmll share of the grain of each Imn ei^t. Not iinfet-ijitently some 

'—^ Pathanj more enterprising than liia fellmiTi either ^Vit]i or without Ji lei! 
a colony from hii^ high hank townithiis and stiimtlcil 01/11 noccTipEcd land ^ithfn 
the ela^ic limits of his tribal domain. Once a elcaTtng ^va.s made, and a few 
shanii^^ ran up, nvisceltaneoTifl yiersoTis wnnld ho siifii to j'^in in the undertaking. 
Btit at the h-est i^ueh enlonu!^ had a prCH.'arions cTcifitoiuie. A sucteJ^-'^fnJ one 
always imnroked Jealoiiflie#, ami joutonsies sooner or Inter prnvokeil an nttaet, 
in whkh Sikh soldieir—noting under the (inloTs or with the eonnivance of the 
tickle Sikh olTieials^—often figured As prmci|JiilH or jiartiiijiators. Th^ Sikh 
fa^fdari and Xarf/iiri or tlecir imdcrlings had small n'^pCid fnr each othc r^a 
diktictSp arid in order to conip-dtheTetnmofaliscondedcuhivatorsor criiii- 
inals, or on some other pwtest^ wonld preirh frt'ely on t^acb other^ |nnei3iTvrpip 
hatrvlng eattlo, burning hid^ £tnd eanying of! grain they could. Tlmugb 
niosi existing estates in the ^'ticAa were foiiiided during ^be Sikh reginw? jet 
BO mistablo was tbe tenure of pojiseBsiCTij so tiVkle npd changeful the chameter 
of each ndniinistnitionp, thai the term Fi IA ti i^ iuukI to this 
day to deszrihe olficial levity of tcmpmTnont. Thew w;uh one hoiiorahle ex¬ 
ception. Within the limits of Diwan Ss^wan (jOvcrnincnt^ in wiiicji 
went! the ^Mianwn!! villager soiitli i>f Kundi^ life auJ property T,vere fairly 
secure. In those Titlagca there a clear disfinetinn hrtwnnm prtjprictor and 
non-proprietor. When new l and was for cu El Ovat ion by a (icr^oii of 
the latter dufiSj he either purchasotl it by [laTing a small fee cnllefl/^jtfrij or he 
held it as a sort of riccupancy tenant, and jiaitl a sinaT[ lisnd grain yentj AAiidti, 
or The latter hy the way was soinetiuies fokoiij not as rent^ 
hut m a mte for village expimfies, a ccbb aualogona io the fnitlAa Item of tonJay. 
With the exception of this one favoured tract, it may he saitl that at unnexa- 
tiou individual proprietary^ rights did not i-xiwt in the ineift, and tluit uhat- 
ever rights the adnal cultivators may have hml^ they all iKJsscssed in an i^pial 
degree. Kiuh sett lenient was ctfit-tcd on a jniuHt^^k primiple, and the 
foumler or manager had at most a claim to some little pp*<.aal fee- The eon^ 
trAHt betw-ien tlicu and now is a. favourite tluinic W'fth t^eAa grey-hi-ards. 
There are still scores of thejUj vigorous old jnen noWj w-Lo rimjemlHT m the 
days of their youth how Jmsg Htn.'tches of the w'cre one deut^- jungle 
triAct of trewj rt'C^ls and tiger gnias ; bow' they and their country men would iit 
timcsj having swnfn a truce to all jcalmij^it^, assemble in hondnnfs and drive 
tlte conn try for dayv ami days Rjiarirrgi s|Mtiriiig# and baiting pig aud deer, 
and now and again shooting a tiger. Madad Khan^ Taja KlieJ^ whr^^ village 
paid R-'t. 7,0Sfi reventio in 1^73-7ij tells how his father Ahmad Khun led a 
colony from hloL'lih, the high hank pareikt f^ttlement c.S his claui and clear- 
jug land mailo a home for himself mid lib friemls in the Uudst of the juiigJo 
niiril one night the Sikhs swept down, killeil his father^ jind burnt the whole 
hamlet; how aftiT A year or two he projutiated the kafdar^ repettlcd the 
deserted hamlet, and tontlnueil extending itb urea iiuiil in IS50-57 the 
bounds of bis village were demujvated* Similarly IfLii:^ri Khan^ Isa Khd| 
whose village paid Kh, 3,84^0 in 1873-74 fells iiow having been robbed of 
his ioheritfinet' by bis kunsmen^ hiR father and uncle and hiima>|f sought 
safety and u new home in the jungle acrc^.-^ the rivf^ Hs^nihlblicJ there, 
they were attacked in ttirn by both Wotta Kliolu and Tajt^ Khels; were hnally 
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^xpelli^] bj the SiEchj;, an-il wiili tlieir co-^iiattepa^ for 
Bhuitw »H-ay Muth in Uhakra and ftt \m haring madn th(‘ir peace returned JI I-C 
to tbi'ir jungle hamir^. buch waa the ^Mia with llie exception of the divided 
and eiiUn^t^l litmla iiniiiethaMy ,„ni„r tV high hanka about 1850; and ReVSm 
heiiig fii.ch, »t IS wgndtabic that oit aanexalEoa the ^ywater part wali not — 
dcclaaMlUqvi rmaent property, and it'cent cuittvatore Crt.wn.t«MMite Had 
tbiB eotuse been folloii^vil, Gorcniment wuutd have been the owner of a 
valuable tract, anti the people would have been saved from the baniBs of never 
cndjny htigaiioEL, 

For the first four years of our rule, onr ofHeiais hoil no lofii>i» tn tnnnf« 

Lcind 
Rsvanua^ 

vmi^ 
finaniiattln 
uidt¥iiure^ 

ties ou the Mian^li side to levy 'wjiaVlhe^ 
prupnc[m' iluea) froni hieW f atm Jed vllJoi;^ It iina 
lonui} th;it niaiir vilJa^« la^ver ndii uny tJml no iised mte haJ 

ev*^r thf* ftmOEiiifc vam^J \vdh thi* relufiv^o poorer of the two parties,— 
bein^ 3h faci a fc^rwd gnu'n contHbnllDn eKtortWl by Htr^nji^h 

from that SayaJ^ Jiad been ox^mpte^l from pflTnieQt, tlat Ji'Au££v 
wan ^nicnoit^ JaJceii bj ail inJiviJiiab soraetimcfl by a daii| anti tbat the 
bonndanejs the difTerent ach:^ I led tribal thirnamA wem d]:ipiited. In thM 
end inorf cl«ms Were ilijiailiowetb where alJowefl, a* the>^ werw fdr all the 
yjlh^^-s withni lajii KheJ ihose of thePipbn (HhakraeicepteJj 
m the south of Mianivab, a jxTeentage on the ireveiiue was impcned and 
(^ui mtH^ abobiihwL The Taj* kheJs reoeiv4*d an tiniform mte of 3 per cent., 
find the Pi aches and others of tlie PijJan He. l-l£-0 per nent on the 
K-ivjitie l^r viJIfigfls I a wjikh I ho fimiuler or leader of the colony [dan vad- 

I ^ half of the perventa^e went to mich founder^ 
and Imir to Ehe Taja hlw\ ckn, in anct^lral Ahan^s, Sayads and Taja Khcl 
Fqnatters i^iil, jtH- sueh^ the fnundei^s tihare only. In oiher asisvs the whole 
iH^rc^entage went to the Taja Khid elan. In the Piplan i/c^ the whale per- 
et^nlage went to the propneiary family. Thns all family or tHIjal claiiiis 
over Jiitelj ecitlefl \ JJa^es were either coinpatiiide<i for or digmissc^l# In 
eyerj other ev^en' eqnnttvr was fnll proprietor of his holJinri and 
eOTi111 extend it at pk-asurc. Any nian, wjio had hfoken waste^ was within 
laja Khei limits tfiteruil an king a &uiamar asami op Rn/^rirarj both terms 
vague an lo Mutns - and sonlb of gneh limik generally si# a full proprietor. 
The foiiiideri were alwayi^ maile^diaW^ar#,^ in thifl laUi^r capacity had 
I he nnina^itneiij. of the ii-aste. Somh of Komli, within Bfwan Salran MaFa 
former jiiriAdi.. t.on, eertoia families w-n^ sb laying a right <mee 
for all to a ttmd l probrielaii-fct'fyisfri ] when a ealtivntor bmke tip itinglo 
bnd„ Jlut nowhem liail the n-^ ipients of fees (when' maintnint^il^j whi?ther 
Afftif oryi^f-r or any ehiar anihority for prohibiting enltiTalois 

from extoinUng iheir oulKvatiNl auLH, I'he object of investing fonodm or 
ruiliLT ia^firdau with Ilia lEmnageinent of wa^te wus to promo^* ^df^overo- 
ineiit, and exclude uiiliiiijm if the i-diiimunity bo wdlM. Dn the Im Khel 
side no jk.Ijji a Wlw made of making an inquiry into tEmureg at the fimt 

ilmniaiy y etllomenr. The I-a Khel ifieia woa not extensive at the best^ 
and very link of It vvmi nt (he time above water^ 4s the iiiiJn Force of the 
Indtia was tlK u pressing fowank it^ right Lanh. Sueli lands as were not 
fiDbmergeii^ «ou.lh al Ji?ast of Trag^ wenj mofitly old lands in a part of ilia 

20 
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SuA!*' cAnal im«aioiI nplanil fnwt held (lircetir on ftnnestml dmrfts. But tlif* 
suppeTiiacT of |>articiiLflr sdctioii t>f tho KliiiliS/iind llloree^^Nirsaily 

Lind of Utmt Kiiau/e family in tliat s^Mtion, had given a shock to iht- old la^v of 
RflTeniia, iJe^oluiion, atiJ (inconr^ed mdiviilnala to gTaf^p all they coold.^ Howp^r 
^iitjpi thph> little for them to i^rasp at^ as nioist of the tncAa belongiog to the 
HnuDHietlH J(btl Tahflll at the time of the drat Sommarv Settlopiieiit was under 

Iii both Mianwali ami Isa Khel all the esUktes at any distanee from the high 
haak, which liml settled Ln the piveetling twenty yearwj were roughly 
elaa^nl 6Kiam&rL By this wm meant lliat the bruaking up of wast^^ eon- 
ferred a proprietary title- 

dmwtb of Second Snmmary Settbmenls were nndertaken To l8o7-SS for Tea Xhel 
tiAiam 18^0-111 for Mkn wall* and H was not until ahout those datcB that 

Village botindarieB were generally demarealetli heitce tlie most energotie com- 
Srbtl«fi!i«iit to mn ni ties rightly reeeiTed the largest an^BS, In the in tor val hetwi'en the 
1^72. tbe second acttlemontsj many of tlw poorer squat ti^ra hail aiitik to fhe 

jxpsition of tenants paying in kind. as^t'^i^meritti^ t'Ollpl^^l with the 
oncertain action of the riverj laid drivni them to aliandoii their hoIdjngSj or 
compound with their lamAafd^rt or others for the payment of I he revfipue 
in kind iiistead of cash. Ilegides this thc?^'' who had liceii entrmdeil nith the 
management of the wastej and who were genci^lly shrewdy, en^irgctie meoj 
had turned that nianagcment to good act^oimt for themselvcsj and were now 
large landholders. The ISaT to 1801 settlements did little more than repeat 
what had heen done in 18o3-5l*, There was no unimry into rights. The 
cultivating classes in J^fianwali were gene rally settletl with indiseriminately, 
wht?lhcT recorded as PCcnTnaiiev or non'0ccn|)aney tenants or as inferior or 
full pioprictorsp and the Ae. T-lS-O and 3 i>er cent. HwUi dues mentioned 
above w'ere raisecl to Rs^ U jN?r cent, and divided in the same 'vaj as before. 
Ill Ita Khel thert> wa.'t little revcnne-iiayitig land., htmee it was thought enough 
to give leases to iambfkfdiTfi and frame no other record at iil L ^ Win 1st the 
scttlcnients were Ineing maclei the Indus wa;? shirting over to its Mianwali side. 
Thiin change aJfcelod cvciT holding, and, the asse^iauiientrf were still fixed, 
poor eultiVators, who iiail lioL'n jaettled witli had no alternative but to abandon 
their lands or arraog*) witli richer men for the jjaynient of their revenue^ and 
thereby commence a cofmectioii w^hich IiSri Jii most ca-ws erwlcd W rtvluting 
theni to tenants. As the river shifU'^l a i^neral ftemmble ensued for its 
f nmiken bed, mOft oE which ivas after much litigation iicenred, and rightly so, 
bv Isa Khel villages. The lands in the i^nth, some of which hail once^ been 
c^al-itrigated, were mostly obtained by the whole clafij, aiid the more distant 
land^ bv Omar Khan^s dcseeiidants- The Hepnty Commii^i^ioncr too stepped 
in and appTopriah'd a shari)! for Government, in all about 11,000 acres, of 
which now only one eomp^ict portion of ^,77^ acres remains^ Government 
property. Bnt the uhangcs euuaed by tho revemion of the Indn^ to tlie 
afiaownli side were so tremendous^ that it sixm in^faine an inipossihilUy ^ tu 
maintain Hxed as£^es^ments, and so belween and IbO*! a fluetimting 
syi^m of assessment intr04liii.^ib This suVttl neatly eiiltiyators from the 
necc<tf:ity of furtlier relieving thomst^lvcti from the jf^^ponsihilitic^s attaching to 
tlieir positi(m as nwenue [Kiyere, alld gave a gD^t impulse to euitivationj 
The managers (if wasti* evervwhi'ri^ stmiiieil thirir fM>wers to the utmost, and. 
by importing tenants^ and clearing land, and id.her ineans^ Ac^qiiired for 
themselves what they could to the total or |jqirtial exchisdon of their co-^|iiatteTV. 
Knowing that a Regnbr Settlement was at handi and aware of the atnbiguous 
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entries in tbe Smninan^ SottStril'ieiit lUvarJs^ the niOflt iagacionfl iam^ardar* GHAPi 
anil colonj kTwlere I or their siliitcsiWB f)tren|?thenE?il thernfa^hTH * 
Bt inducing nmnij of the enUita-ton^ to formal]v flcknoifledge tlicinselvGS to L^nd 
have no higher sl^tas thtui that of tenants-at-will or at inosl oecUfRiacj Revpniia^ 
tGimiitE. 

When at length the Ecgnlnr Settlement ilid eoiflCj tho two iniraing 
qncfitiona related lo the gtatilB of those who Iml wastcj and whctlier 
they or the colony hsadcfii hw\ llio right to dear wLuit icniained. As to tho 
former^ it WM oviilent that in the newer vilkgt?j« the founders had for jearfl 
bidj HU to Kiy, agiautbt i.iiich other for oaltivatoiy, until a period arrived when SetU^aSt 
wuHte beviiino yeorce and Aulnyihle^ and tenants competed agdnHt eotli other for 
peniitBijirott to cultivate it. The supposed tninailion year lixi^ti for each 
vilEige; up to which anyoni^ who liad cleared jungle wtks dcJtikntd to have 
thervhj aL-quireJ ooeupajicj or aaperior rights the titatus depeading 
DU Sniniaai^' Settlement entries^ form in which revciinc or rent liod been paid* 

whilst those who had settled subsequently wore held to Bo teuants-at-will. 
The year so iiitod differed for diifervnt village^ij hut wiw somewhere between 
1061 and ISfiL As to the second qtiesttoaj it was found that the area of the 
still iinapprc^priakd wastOj except bew and there m the actual channel of 
the InduE^ was nowIicn> PiUmsive. The right to cnitivale what reinainetl wan 
gencrallj dcclEUid to apiK'rtain to the founder or his representatives. In a 
few casesj Han J\[ahe^ an alhitiiient of ivasfo was made to the Body of 
the inferior proiirietor!?^ Before the riMfc wnd detdaiid to Ik^ at the foundot^s 
dxsposah In the of the Isa Khcl ^'acAa south oF Tmg the quesition of 
proprietary right not au easy one to decide* Most of the land had 
re-a|j|K^ted after 10dl, and the k^asi-holdena, the cultivators and the 

Khel elan had all fioine grounds to claim. The latter Lad the best for all 
land whieli had a century Before Been on the high-Bank and eanahlmgated. 
The period of erosion wa^ eevcntv or more vestrs i^go^ and the date of emergence 
\vm m all cases recent. In the end the clati sevureJ for ihaelf on ancestral 
fiharco ino^t of the lacia of the villages of Kundal^ Atok PanJalH, Kaeha I^ur 
Zainan Shah and Klmglaiiwala. The ^ Khnuanin ^ succeeded in retaining 
nioro outlying i^tates. ifany Jheka proprietors^ besides stweral of the 
^ Khawanin/ have now handsome and wcll-iiticiired proiicrtlt^ though twenty 
years ago their rights were little sttjwjrior to those of their co-settletB. Qf the 
<M5Cupaiicy tenants a large majority Bavo been recorded as having a right to 
recover their holdings in the same liVay as a full proprietor cn-Uj on the 
re-appearance of land on the same site after any porKw] of submersion or erosion- 
There no custom to the eontturyj and it w'Ould have Ijecn unfair to the 
dcficenilantfi of the old Jat grassiers of the not to <iafeguard to them 
such a privijege. hforcover it is an wtablished principlo of law that mere 
submersion does not alter the ownership of land, and that ^tenancy mth aright 
of oqeuijancy is jnst- as mitch ow'ncrfihip in its waVi and as far aa^ it go^^j oa 
any other right of propeiiy. It ia a dmuiembcnucut of the proprietai}' right.'' 
Thotw? who hold by agreement are ns^ly the i&fdWirf who would have been 
niado infmor or full pra-prietora of tlsoif holdings had they not admitted in writ¬ 
ing that they were of a lower statuB, It must be iicknowledged that the 
tenures uro complicat^l i but considering the past history of the tract it would 
have Been Impossible to Imve mode them Blmplerj and yet been just to its 
ancient Jat inbabitautsj who loosely owned the Jtaffka before the mdux of 
Niazala and Ssjods, 
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The .^fmnwHlt Tiplantl Jl^i^ llilWj Hif' Mohar sihcl Jliiiulit villagPK to 
the norths whit!^ rccfiirr flMMti tln' of the Safi 
iitnl wliioh art^ mostlj oti n^l hy Ntmai l^ntlfcanitj tlio Tluil pF(»fM'r to Mu’! 
Itolil by Jat-s and miseolkuooii^ coiniDunitiwj and i\m Pakbnr of the 
Salt ifange oijvtittl by Aftaofi. It will be necessary briefly to nunitioa the 
form of proprietary right m each. 

Each of the esisting Pathan cotnriiniiitioa settled initeptindently. liaml 
being plentifulj and eultivatorH foHj lio n-gulnr j^ttilioii seems ever to liave 
been made. ]iw.'h fainkEy sijnatlec! a till eiilMvatcil ivhen^ it vhwn>. Uiit 
soon as the availabki area bail at! Ijn^n Joostdy appropriaWb n'^lar [jantiljon 
hecamo Iho mle> anil holdings liegan to ilevo] ve in e<]tial tslianw to son.-*. Tlius 
much of the land now uppeam pfiiitieantfi tlje sliaroIiolilerH in ca.jh paUi being 
desc^ndcii from a eommoii aneeslorj and collectively l^iiown by liin name. As 
with the land bo ivitli the hill tumult wnttr. Eut owing to its linuti.nl sujjjdy^ 
the didicultv of dividing itj and the almost OJieusable gfv<\i\ of the 
holdenij the genemi rule now approaches one of garobd-psiinaf of highest 
firsts and lowest last. Eot in inanj eases the size and position of dam4* or 
training Bj>xirB^ and the Bhare of water each is lOiCUnt to inteixie|d^ have been 
determinoil hy civil suit. Simitarlvj in manv fainiltesj a like result has lieen 
amicahlj attained,, and been entered in the Settlement Kecord^ 

In the Thai both communities and individtials acquiroil their exclusive 
rights by squatting. Until boundaries of estates wen? laid down in lSo6-o7 
Govemment had a better claim to all outlying wa.^(e than any of the villagca 
within whose limits it was measurtd. To the souths whoever sunt a well 
became de Jheh regarded oe the proprietor of the eultumblo area. aiH>atii.l it, 
and of a ffuflieiency of grazing waste as well for the pastiu:ige of his plough 
ozen+ Every member of the so-called village had a right to sink a well, and 
sometimes ontsiders did jk> too with or withoat the permission of the eub- 
divioionaJ officer. This wa^ £ho piraotico uiiMl a few vears after the second 
smnmary' Bettlemont. To the above general mle there is one exception. The 
lands immediately efurroundlng Wan llbachrau were at^uiml about one 
hundred years since hv a Eandial chief named ^fallk Siirthm jtrogonitor of 
the pn^mt ilhfaltks. lie built a fort there, and eath workman was rocotnpeDsetl 
with a strip of land adjoining it. The land so Allottei! was called , 
iJia6i lucaiiing as much earth a« a man can raise in lii^ two hautls. Tbeoreti- 
caJly all the rest of the land wa* at thfi disposal of the chief, and after him 
of his desjeendants. Eut the colouiats soon proved too ^itfong for them, and 
broke up new bnd In all directions. After annexation the then chiefs^ two 
hrothen? named Maliks Sardar Khan and Ahmairlyiij Klian, instead of combin¬ 
ing against the ejieroaehmeuts of the men of their villagej oppo^ each other, 
and much litigation cnBued. At the 1st Hegular Settlcmetit an endeavour 
was made to rehabilitate the family ty meorrling all urnyipropriated lands In 
1 he names of the two heads of the honse. As to the Wan Ehachran waste 
Eouth of the high road and eli^whm-j wliat then neraainEd wan recordL'd aa 

Tins bos been subsequently ]^itioiieih 

T^noTH fn tlx A warn have owned the Pakhar tract since, it is alleged, the lima of Sol- 
FaJibar^ju. tan Mahmud, ft k divided into five largo and two Eumll villnges. The way 

in whfeh the KalabagK ehief gwt[nirwl Masan ami Nikki it* de^criheil below. 
In Thammeuuli and to «KUne extent in Chakrala, the two large eorttrul villages, 
one family obtained piedominaucc in Sikh tiuie^, and made itself proprietor of 
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nr-urty l lti^ witnir of thr foriuL^r 3Jid About ants-fifdi of tho hiUt^r, 
After loii^ liti^niion ibo of ]miuo^fciituTi! v:a& nil-ftl tw obtain in flio 
family. Willi llio abiivi^ cxe^-ptione the Imlclin^ in ihe traA aro not Uir^re ami 
possession is the solo nieaBur^ of ri"^ht. For yearn aflor annevstiim any villager 
irho clioso fiCieuiP to hmA'o brought vuste uiulrr the plough anil he^anie thereby 
the pKNprietor. Iii Bikli tiiuK eultivotion was not eitoustvi^ a* there was no 
a^tmrity for life anti propertyj niiil OT.> Itig to the im>guTflrity of the griDuiul, 
mneh fabour Wits tequireti to lore I a plot uutl tliv<!it ivatei’ on to it, 

Nikki is an outlying village in Pnkhur* and IiOiS boil a t-heipim^il liiatory* 
M'hi'ii I! he Sitih.'i tarly in ihia emtury juisheil their eonejuept lo Iht^ ludu.4| tl^ey 
foiinil the jVwaii wceujKinti? of Msisaii auil Nikki in vfiy xvt/ak ami itivideil .Kifate. 
Neitlu.T viflagt' possebkrt:il siiiy strong nmsv The former was nmtiageil by the 
Kalahagli ghiefj who Imt] ulrraily bO JjJ^ht^tl lib* hold over its fi-iv sratli-reil 
Jiaiulots n.^? to U‘ regartliil os its pro|>netDr. In the lakiTj ijitemal and eiiir- 
nal feuds htid t?ti*ip|jed the kudiog Karjuali Khel fuinily all rmJ uEifhoritTj 
thus giving their powerful kinbinan, who held ^liiaao, an opjKuiunity to thrust 
himsidr into a dominant jiosition. The Bikha made over both tmetaj vilEages 

, they eould hanlfy be calletb to a Jn^triiart wdio after a time entrusted the 
realization of liis dues to the Kalahagh eliief, allowing him the usual fee of 
onif-fourtli of the colliW‘tion&. This was about IB^2. From tluit date iintil 
annejicntion the inen of Niklri jiaiii oue-fouith produce, and the Kalabagh eoJIee- 
tor tKieame their pal roil and ipui pi-land lord. After anno jcntioii the proprietary 
right to the village was dispufceil liy three partiHf_, the Kalahagh ehiefj the 
heretlitaiy pjabacit onltivatorfi^ and the deseendanis uf the old ri-sident Karm- 
all ivhid family- The latter's elaiin was veiy^ Wtiik ami easily ilismis&abJe. 
Until the Hegidor Settlement^ the two former never brought the f|4i:esftiou ot 
it>:nc bctw'een them fairly into eourt. The ciiltivatori? w^enr weak and ahort- 
sighteflt the chief strong and o^tnto enough to kco tliat every year's [lolay in the 
determination of hU statnR ntrengthenetl his position^ Even^ rlisagrvenient 
ended in a compromise, until in l!i?IJ2 many of the yillag4*n5 lofn^lt agre«l to 
pay one-thin! gmln and enlE themselves oectipauoy tenants- Hut still the iHs- 
piitc eoiitilined,1 the one party |ieriodit?ally eom]>lainiug of eiactioiis anil peti¬ 
tioning for tlie liicntion of a money demarKk ^itid the other year by year riveting 
his hold on the village. At lastj during the Ifit Begular SettleEiient^ the vil¬ 
lagers sueil boldly for proprietary' rights iindj aftiT oofiiiiidenible litlgution^ s<pnie 
of the eiiltivatoTs were deelanetl entitled to ocvujjaiicy rigid?; with nTlain re&- 
trictive conditions. In !Masau, the Kalabagli cliief^a viJIagOj, tenant, 
rights hove l>e<?ii determined on much the same gremndpj hut the rnimln'r of 
oeeupanicy tenants there ia not large. 

Regarding alluviaa and (liluvion the folio wing further 
extract from Sir. Tliorburn’s Settleoient Report illuitmtes the 
custom— 

Another important work the making of arrangcinent.'i for the parti¬ 
tion of Afiunwa]i now under water. I have in a former cliapter 
explainer! how tetw'e<:ii IS50 und ISBS an ciionnous area of Alianwuli kaeia 
was destroyed by tin via I action. The right to nc^v allnviorij as it fomieil^ was 
ulwaya eoiitested in eourt. The rule throughuut the W'hply for both vil- 
lag es and Tiiilividual holdings waS| and isj oiiee a Ijaitludiiiy' always a boundary, 
whether I he area be above or lielow water. Thiis^ whenever laud appeared, 
numerons cLdtuonts ^tarieil up Oi^ejling that it Lad formed ou the site of an 
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CHAPi of tbeifw^ Tlw^tw ni> fioM iiinpi?^ |oi!ji^iiicnta wore buth 
I I l-G. arbilnin' ami Lapliassanb lo tbe 1 1 of tbh Settlement, 

irnlividmil riglita in aeK*« k longing to lljirfcj-gis vilkgi'^J toultl nvi be 
Revenue ^hovrn in tbe lield nmy^, the Isiiwl Iwiiig mider wabT, I i-sijlaiiieil te tlie cum- 
- itinnitict; eoticcmod tlio neoesaity of tui^^kirtg some amingniit-nk for the purtitimi 

of snub |dutft on their re^ipwam^ to dicck fiitme liti^tion and 
tcaoKfl^ eiumre All the vilfagea ilgn^^ilT treating the h-ulhinerf^ arena as if 

held in joint owm-rehip^^ jiroei^led under tliu miperHaion of the StipHntcmk-Dt 
AlluTkiD ind to cEect Lhcir jKLrtitJoii. Tbo oa^ult in that l.lie whole area has het^n iiiapj^cdi 
dilork™. ^nd dividixl in such a r^ttky tbnt each Bhire^lioldcr will rcceivu his allotted 

]H>rtioTi 3m it re-appcuTB without having first to litigate for it. In file vu^ of 
four rillogLtt the tiasis of divdstuu lias ln\'a former field niajK, Hut fur the 
other thirtV'twu tho^ interesttd have niotsfcly dividetl their Btihniergeil lands 
mto blocks or atnfMf aeeording to tWir pTO[w»rtiooate shares, the area to bo 
allotte*] to individuals in eaeb king rreorJed and no more. That area i^ 
generally for an oceupaney t^nant^ inferior or full proprietorj, the maiLmuui 
acreage entered in any one year in his name eitheJr at the first or the second 
Suinniar}' Settlement, or in any of the ffohsecuient annua! inenaurements under 
the fluctuating system of assc^ment. The bdani«> if any, has ^^oel1 reconlid 
in one or laora plots in the jiajucs of the founders or an 
dtk, ns the ease may he 

DflwrEption The mtmU above given indicate the hifitory of tenures'm the 
“f Miamvali and Isa Khel Talisils down to the first Regular Settle- 

meat in 1878, and the foDowing extract from the AsscBsmeat 
Report on these two tahstk written by Eai Raliadiir Paiidit Hari 
Kkiian Kaul, CJ-E , in 1007 will serve to bring the accoimt up 
to date :— 

Tlic following table claflslbes village* according to their existing 
tenures t-— 
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The jirocesa of duHiitt^gration bos boon at work. VillagOB having common 
Ifljn] are ipwlmitiy flivjfJing it uji ami tliwK driFtjng slowlj Uithe eoianionest 
Punjab k"tiiire <sF 6M^yfriAar{t ivlifcl!i is now flw> pTvvaiUrtjf fonii temirc 
hort wills tho esc4^ption of a few ^umindffri villages ownt^l b}' single in^lividii- 
aty or finniHog, Tbero b jiwt one jfatlifiari village whkb hm como iiito exiflt- 
eniX5 owing to tte nuialganiation of two ORUt<^ wliioli hwi a oomtnon map 
with lielils iniv^l up, Insidtf the village, jiroprietarj^ rights 
wore amngn.'d at Imt Settlcniettt by tparAa or gronps of kndow ners stipiioseil 
to have tloflt.'Onded long ago from a L'Qmnion anLVfltor. lands boloiigjng 
to a icar^f did iiotj [ike tbope of a pa££ij oeciir Ui one blook^ but were 
Bcattereii all over the ]>laee^ aiiJ the group have by frequent transfers 
of plots of land and the introdaetion of foreign eJeroents^ ]>radieHJIy 
Lost the oonimEinal tie. The aTTangoment Ima therefore l?eon aF^aiidoncd 
exeejjt where the had their eaqiareto uomraon lands. Tn a few 
villages at the Kouth of thfi lea KLel Tahtsilj the area was divided into largo 
blocks tiillt=Hl before eoloniKation xvas eoni.i|-ieaccd by tlio Nia^i^ hut 
indivldimts have by lajwie of time tome to possess land in more than 
one. The laiirl tenurcht in the ^rianwali 'JklMiil are not very eoniplieated. 
The kiiillcird is nsimlly ii fnll proprietor nlougliing np hi^f own land or 
w orking through tenant* w ith or without rights of OLieupaory. In rather more 
than 4 of the lacA^j and in u few villages of I hothere are ah maliH 
(superior proprietore) receiving d per eent. or more of tlie land revenue from 
tfffsd miiiJti (infcHor projuietons), who are responaihle for f ho payment of 
land revenue and tho arrangement for enitivation. There are conditional 
tenants in Khuilri and the rtiibmontane pfiifl of th^ paMa, who el eared the 
land anrl built tho embankment#, and, althongh treated merely tenanta- 
at-will, aro yet not liable to ejecttnent as long ns tJfccy maijitain the emhank- 
ment* or until the}' have [>een psiid eonipon^tion for their trotdde in 
hji'iiking up the bind. Similar tenants wbo eb^a^ land in the are 
known as inhNUJn. Tlie landlord BOnietimeB mortgages the right of cul¬ 
tivation to a tenant eliurging a premium w'hieli has tu be repsLul before tho 
tenant din be ejeetc^L The land tenuw-s of the Isa Kbd Tahai'l aro very 
complex indoer!. There are ah maltii in tho ptiHa and l^acAa roedving Its, d* 
tl-4-0 or jirr cent, of land revenue from the adxa who p.%y hind 
revenuiv or kkltig of the divisible juraluce from the common heap iw 

There h little dilferent-e between the adwa maUAt paying Sa pi^r 
cent, of Janti revenue or prcwbiLe and ocoujiauey tenauta who pay 
rent Jit about the same rates in addition to hind rovoiiue* Then there are 
difitmur ami mtimjAamai^ tenants Avho bare tkared tlie waste or have built 
embankment or levelloil the land and i-unriot Im? ejeeteil without the pay¬ 
ment of com p^^nsution andean sell or mortgage their rigldti.. They gi^nerallv 
pay-jJjfth of the proilmse ae Hufti hc-sidcs the land revenue. In tlii* tabsil 
thiw i^ a ]K.vti|iar w'ay of transfemng rights in land in iiovoral bits. A full 
jjroprietoT, for instance^ will raertgoge or sell lua snpenor proprietary Tight 
(i.e., Hath) to onO puson, li]« inferior |iivprietf4iy right [mtiktui) to another and 
right of cultivation {Hqqia^At) with nr witlmtit rights of occuiianey to a 
think Thh tint »nly Iciwis to multiplientioti of the unnilwT of mutations 
to he utter ted, but coiiHidcnblv comidiiutes malt«'ri at I'ho tenure else¬ 
where HilIt'll FaUviM. where a landlord mortgogi^ his land, bnl. 
retains the right of receiving a uma 11 -^barv of the product as the real pro¬ 
prietor, or where a man lakoy land on mottgagi:^, but in order to escapo 
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tho strictiiriM of tbfl Mitulai/ii for recovering its protltteo by way of int^atj 
ligrces to pav (isninil portion nf it to the niortgiij^Dr, u not uneoiunion cltber. 
Tjiu moat eomplicAttHl tontifis an.’ to Ijo met witii on tbe uuiiul iTTlgutoj 
luiKla. 

Iti inari’ llian oiK'-iflKtli of the NaLri circle, the old aysteiti of canal 
irriijaticni liaa reaitUftl in tbe pcirtUion of every jiroprietar's land into ttiree 
bit^ one-lialf being retained by tlioiiyV, tbati-eigJii In* going to tho Wm, 
and one-eighth t* I the The arc Irftitftl aa stih-proprietora 
liable tu cit'ctmoiit in case of failure toproviilo water for tbe w^yi'thalf pf the 
land* ll iiiitt are rceonleil aa tcaantB under thoMdiA^i ami ah? of two kinds— 
(1) eonditionalj who are not liable to ifjoctment as long s» they continue to 
clear the canal and tan transfer tbeir rights j and (5) at ivill, w ho can be 
ejected on eomplctiyn of the agrieuitnnit year during vvliieh they offuet; the 
cana! ekaraiiLt;. The mnHi onil waiw piy the land revenue of tbeir hits of 
laud, tbe fliard:H lieiiig resjiorsihie for jHiyincnt of the rewnue dtio from his 
tenant^ the 

Tepuiea in tlm Bkakkar TaLsil am very fully d&^ribed in 

tho settlement report of the old l>em Ismail Khan DlstriotJjy 

ilr. Tucker, from whioli the Mlo^ving extrneb are taken with¬ 

out material alteration:— 

In duBetiliin^ the double pvf>\>mt^ry t&niire as it in tint iik- 
Ibiln^ Talisils 1 eannot do belter tlmn quote froriv the aecoiinitH of it given 
bv Captain I^rin-ki-nziej ^vliu irriteeiaiiJ falloiva :— 

When tlie IjliiTVshifi and Ghatl Khiiii^n four aont lirat eapne into the 
eoqntrvj 1 h:ive mentionei! that (hey hroa^-ht i^ith tlieni a luiseelkneotiEf^ 
hoiiy of emigrant!?, tlijough whom* lioahth^,^ they espeufed to be ahlo to 
make thcaV entt'rprrsw proHtable, 'Fhen? were SajriIb^ Hiluehet?, Juts and other 
adventurers in their train. Jjand 'hv^ praetkallj iinlimited in extent: a virgin 
Boii ojieii to appnqiriation by the neiv eomera at will ; to them aeeording^ly 
it Avas jipportiujietl hy the ('aplains iif the bands^ in large Juts, w ithin whose 
limits it in tlif? power, as it w-as also the interest^ of each grautt?e to do 
what he <:fmld in the war of iigrieutturid improvement- This eliLM have 
alwitys retain^Ml their bulshfp of tlie luanowi. They have nlwnys niEuniainei] 
a tangible sapiTtodtj, and have, therefore, Infen reeOgiii^Lil by im ns o^vners 
of laiuk^l rights superior to all other aa].Kriur pniprietoTH, 

*^lii other parts of the eonntry als^^j we have fmimi elysi^t's of men ivlioj 
nlthoii^li Tve have been iiniililo fully to reeogiu^e tlieir elaims to sajj^-rioritvi 
rnniit at me time £ir other have L-onnes|H»nded to Ihk cliiss of KnjHi^rior pro- 
jirieiurw. In thow? plaet*^ they had liarder lirnr^ to contend w'itJi than here, 
with a dens4-r pojmliition^ dhn us iillj to tbeir homf^-f; the nec-essjty of 
forlanimiurt* wii.^ not in their earn?!? U]um I heir oppren^ive ndeiN. So 
long rt* lhat [wnnli beyond wlii<,di akindnument wmlA coin men r-c* vvus not 
oversliot, b'W fTOVtrrnuienb^ had i^xistuHl wliicli did mil f-v:n^t evorytJiiing' which 
thi.^ actual ciillfvutor proilu e anil yet live, or if in I lie durkcf^t timts the 
[Kelpie w^-rr- ohligCN] to rlft» from their hoaiies they always returnf^l when a my 
of light iiiiide it apjioir poiKjftble to ilo bo. Thrmighoiit those ages the origJnaL 
ownevri, fiu^ierlrir proprietors of the soil, W'em unable to rtwrvc for tlieruBeh>^ 
any »4;dgnorage or token of tief>;lii|i fruui the siibouflnatc elasscii oti the priH 
pcrlVj or they were obligotl to a^woeiatc those on eyijal terms wifi 
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foj^ of coiiimon ilcrcnCP. IltH Iw^ro a more lenient 
course wins imiioajil on the ruling po^ven^ ; to hnv.? trente I tliew* Fii|w:^riiir 
jjroprirtons wUli auiythini^^ Init ^rvni forbosimiit'o nnrl llbenilTty^ would at 
once liiivc ftLop|*?tl tlie improeoment niriiel af.j of the at most bound less untitl- FTeveniio. 
ed prairie* or mayhap thrown thejii hick to tlieir pristine fioIttuEic, AiieI yn, 
benco to the CO npmtiwo recency of eivklisfialkonj and to the eontinoed scanH- 
nes$ of population, does this cln^ (i^ I oonecive) owe the maintenance of ii& tipnoni— 
Anperior position beie. 

^"Thc other cluBses ow e what h peculiar in their position to the same Stitmefifai 
CAUSES. The snpL’rior proprietors could only attract new settlers by Hbeml 
terms. They tWrefore parterl with the liorifcabic anti imnsferahlo rights in 
the land in theiT fievemi beats, in small plots, to nmv cnitmtors, upon the inf^Hor pre¬ 
payment by them of an entrajnjc fetv iintler the name of JAuri and an annual 
payment of maliiana. These conditions fnllilleil* £!ie superiors reserved 
nothing but some slight n^versionary inten'sit in the land thus conveyeih The yjfrir*, 
rig-ht of paatiirage aiuL tlio appropriation of such produce in the ivaate* as 
might be neecssary to ihew? new” o;:eu|iaiita m their position on the esiqiu, 
was also coneedt?d. Subject therefore to the burden of f/ntli'Aana only, ihis^ 
class ean dispose of their lioldings in any manner they pleaaej and srtWhere- 
fore proprietOfEj althongli of an inferior kind/'^ 

third class also exists. IVhcn the new' Be(t]er was too poor^ nr CkornpMcy 
when it WRB oihen^nse nusuitabk^ for him to fay the a superior Bcqwi:?- 
proprietor would frequently mark off n plot for him to etilrivatCj tneroly 
stipulating (hat he shonhl have a bereditary'i but not a trnnsferahle* right Smiimufj. 

in the land U[ion bringing it itito cnltivatlojij and flaying annua] mtjltJtana- 

This class is ilenoniinated BiiHmsrr They are chiefly to he found in the low' 
alluvial lands, w here it is not worth ^^hile;i owdug to its light and inferior 
(juaJityi of to its instability, to buy the laud hy payment of /Aarif and eo 
bocomo an inferior proprietor/^ 

Cujjtain Mackenzie in this clossihcDtion java great weight on the ]>ar- ^tKwIiid bjr 
ment of^jlfle/, as being the distinguishing point betw^eeri the iidnn m^ftA 

and the mere tenant. The distinction* how^ever^ even in the cis’Indus ^ 
Kaebij Mi not so clear[y marked as it would ajipear to be at first sight* and 
tmns-induaj w'hene the custom of/Asri hardly exists* H can t^ldoni he ^ken 
as a criterion in dedding questions of status, before diiwusGing this question 
furtlit?rj. it will be better to give a short aeooiint of the proecotlings of the 
earlier Summary Settlements, and to show how' the claesiScntioni describes! 
by Captain .Mackenzie* ivas gradually brought about. 

Aa 1 have mentioned* the G-overnment revenue^ prerioua to aunexation* Origin ^fibi 
was gCDcrally taken in hind* the superior proprietors^ then kupw^n as cemir$~ of ipa^ 
dartf getting ptii pMf and somerimefl an uncertain amount of grain under 
the name of JApfi. Tliq first Sumiriaiy Settlement wm effected bv 
Captain Hoi lings in ISoO. Captain llojling^ made the SettlcEnent witli 
the superior proprietors. Little enquiry wau rnatle into subowlinate righta^ tbB?r#iSnff 
or as .to the w ay in wdilch the revenue was to be paid. The revenue under mirj SBEti^' 
Captain MoLlings' Settlement w'a^ isonu'timcA col looted from the eultivators 
in cash ; sometimes by the P/iiAtm system ^ and iiometimcs the superior pro- 
prietors took Airini hasoil on the old trovernnient Under the P^iAin . 
system the w'hole crop of the village is collected together* the grain is mefes- 
sttred, tho caJenJatiou being in i the inddonce of the revenue perpaiA 

21 
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GHAP. IB then mi:fc4le outj ami eaii^h fukivator Imjs to pay up bu? unuta in projiortioa 
Ill-Cr to the aniotint of IiJiS iiiJivitlual grain-licap. This system tkro^vs more ]jower 

into tbe hamls of the lanibarilara llian would at litist si^ht he siip|3ij?^^t!. 'riiii 
Ravanue. fivytoni is Biiuplo eooaghi pposuded then? is always a ^od har^Xistj hut whrn 

-^ the harvest is ^hort, the whole of it would often ha inKiilBeleut to eovet: tlto 
Govcmmetit detiuiDd. This ^ geiiemlly the case u lth the ioataimeiits- 

uonnv— The laniharJar therefore liaj; to decide what h a teiiiOnablc amount to take. 
Th He either advmiuea the balmiee him selfj or horrttwa rr<3in ^ and po^t- 
Ajitem. pones the aetua I eol lection from the cultivQtor!! till tlie next hiLr^'estn Incan- 

fie^nence of I his, there is always a sort of riinmng uecouiit Uetweeii the lam- 
hanlar and the eultivutors/the latter \ieiw^ very mueli b the hamk of the 

former. 

, At the Summary Settlement of Mr-Simeon das^ihcfl the clasae^ 
connected with the Imid as stmadirt, and Tim tvvo 

ijsto Armfii' former rejm^^nt tlic present itadtis am! iiduit names which were 
lirst lolrodilcfltl at Captain Muckimzlds ^tllefiient- A& a rule, those iiewoiis 

mu" were rocorde^I as adita who IihiI jpahl JkurL Thc^ ware ^g|Jivo^KlL Liish el^'sis- 
poufcioD. ment plus lie. [-12-0 jjer cunC A ca#1i liottlesiient with a higher 

rate of midijiiiAa^ varying from 20 to 35 ijp cent, inclitaive of cesses, wiui 
generally aj^e£$ed on oceujjancy tenants, but in many villagei^, the old 

^ ajid iaiai systeuis were coutinned. Xo i&ai^i-j.Biying oulilvutors were over 
recorJ€?d as 'adno ia4ii$j^if though goinetime& cultiiiTiloni |iuyjng at i$dAii rates^ 
(11^.^ cash revenue plus Re+ 1-12-D m^lHatta w^erf? recorded afi occupucy 
tenants- 

pirgr^** record of rights propral at the Summary Settlonient of ^ 1802 agi^d 
Lrtiingt4 miifk generally with Afr- Siiiisoii^B^i hut a good lUimher of ^fr- b ini yon s occiipucy 

tenants were proniotetl to the grade of tidfta In some villages the 
^ ’ method of eolleeting tlie revenue was* claiugnch *^he H sVs^lviii 

being suhstltutcfl for eayh asaessnients- 

CfainwicTor It will l>e well to dcticrihe here the nature of the recoils prejjyral ot the 
tlw s^uiiiBury SiimmarT Settle] iieiils- 
^mtlfnaeot fc- ’ 
CDiWa 
CiptiiB IJcb Cuptaln Ilolling's reconls were very' brTef- No details o[ ar^ w-ere given, 
liBg-'i i^jiii. hut a statement was prepare^! diowing the namtw of the and the 

jiima to be |iaij by each. There were alisu a few general remarbi tu tlie 
diitai axmngenkcnts in furec- 

Mt, £uii«u% 
lAcordi. 

31 r. SimsoD^s reconlts consisted of a of all eultivaloci hp]d>:^ :i 
or abstract of hoIdingJis^ and a Mfwuf showing the distribution 

of the juma* No administration ]japers were preimretl, and thm* were no 
field maps, so (diat the HtifrsAif though gi% ing dimensions and of fields, 
were of little obo for fntiiro referent'C, Tlie records were rough in form, but 
very good in qualityj and foniied a reliable basis for tlie mure delailct! reeoida 
prejiared by Captain ^iaekcnjsje. 

Ciptaia Mi- Captain Mackenzie's Settlemeiit^ tbongli nominally a Sniumary 8ettle- 
ment, WHS, he himself w rites, on as good a basis praL. tically as a negalar 

r^hu. a^ttlement There svere^ however, no Held lun^w ; and neithur at Mr. SimikJii^s 
caoap|«£r Irtit Captain ^fachonzie^ri Settlomcuts^ wpd any ineasureuicat maJe of the 
i]4»e«ia Dijip. wafite^ or oven of ^ong abandoned hinds- Oiviiig to this caUaiCi. a large arenj 
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in whidi inferior jiro|irictarv rights Iia-J at variant lime* been acquired bjr CHAP. 
payrni^rtt pf JAffri, \rjii; not iiie|)iirAtely bIimII'ji. Rl^lifa in sueb Jniids^ Jll-C. 
wliiirh Miehult? numbers of abftndcn»e‘:l hnrVe now' f<>r the first time L^nd 
l>pon iotitlIg<1, .Mast of the ohl fallow^ wafi atao omitted at Captain Revenue. 
Ma..'koii^iu^fl Settlement. With tbe«& oxt^ptionfl^ Cuptain ^fai^kenzie*^ rworditj, ^ — 
wfi it'll i II !.d tided careful ty eompHed adminiid ration liiijierrtj were very eoinplcto 
[ii fianHj and !=^iibsec]iiont osiien'entre liaj? fshown them to have been very correct toanwn^ * 
in their faet?. 

At luptli -\rr Simson^st and Captain MajkonZ^e^s Settlements the tbeofv Tti«j tMt 
that tbofio only who liad were cjitftlal to the nUtna of adtta 

III Llie wime weiv it was laid clnvrn IpY Daptnin Myekenzic that per^ns to 
breakup for dm future, w’oiiicl becomo of the knda Mmotndma 
tdearetl liy tlioni^ prevhleil the ela s^jrcefi to take jAnn, otherwise 
they would ho ocenpanty tenants only, Praetieally hcBi])^ of cult]v'atora were 
roirortled flrfiTir^ who had never paid JAtirt; and in the isamo wavi the 
proix>flionj: in the ailmiiiiidration japern for the payment of for new Ciuiomi net 
laiiEls Were in many villaj^es dwre^arrled; or/i^ wr< waa paidj and the holders 
were nevertheb'sa VeiiordS] tn the annual pajwrs* In some 
village* it was acknowledgetl from the first, ami Jeconleil in the Stiinmary 
Sett lement mperFp that I here was no imritom and that adaa tmiAifa£ 
was ac(|uireil simply by olcsiring the waste. 

At tin"! pptis:^nt Suttlemcntj cultivators wltmtly rt^eorded as OiJao Scirnuflifj' 
either in tlie Sniiiinary St'ttlemcnt or in the patwiiri^s jMipcrs, have ftluKu^t in- sktttemMit 
^Tiruiblv biTii continiicd snehj and their rigrht to the Ftfttns has seldom 
bmi di^pnted^ I ii aiame of the Wul and pi^tAir^ I»4iving villa^t's^ where the 
cnltivaton^ hail bt>en rtJOOhlod otieupsmcy tenaTitffj veliement cJaimB were put oqAjnitfcw 
forwaril l»v them to the Id^jlicr Btatin? of ^rdn^ As a nile it was con- 
sidoi eil that dteir edaini wap not snllK'iciitlF strong to wammt a change in the 
arrangements maile at the Siuumair Settlement, 

As regatnl?! tbo payment of the Govern inent re venue in tlm ois-Imlus T^paiwbUiij 
tahffils^p the fl/rt smd uti* jointly i^jjDnpible in pronortton 
to the ri.H'eniio a.s.sepsed an the lands held by tlicm in atina Hither- 
to the ndfia have shared in the profits from new eultivatiouj but these J^Siertv- 
profits, flint'll the intnHJuetioii of the jluduating system^ will eicept in eaac dcinia4 
t!io ease of tijo Tluil revenne and of the &Aittna an wells in the fcachi^ to the 
Government and not to tlie proprietors. new 

tiiOL. 

As regards the enttivation of waide lands:, the ndes laid down at Captain T^aletfor 
Miicfconzle^s Settle mes^t vverTL",^ that the ala m^liA liad ii prefenmtial right to 
eiiltivato the waste landy on tho estate^ but that lie could not refuse to allow 
nil tidfiti mahA fii euUivafe w'n.ste landt in tho ^^jisieitj, as to it, of tenant;, mn^r tbe n, 
and pmddeJ th^f th^Pij WM prior olaim on account of coul iguitv to the 
fi^f ow II fK?cupancie@. Anv person, matiA or nutshler, from 
w'liooi the ah maliAi Lieeepted JAwrh lieeaifl*-^ forthwith attaa matt A of the 
plot for w'hiLdi RtiehyAnri hpul been p^id, but tlio taking til JAnn was left 
optional with the tda malik§. Atn fuaUkt themselves hreaking up waste be¬ 
came adna maUA4 of such lands without |myiueut of JAnri to the eielngion 
of the other sharer^ in the at a natlCyjd, and on partitioning the ala maUiyai^ 
sneh ah mali'Ai retained their adna la the same way as any 
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mal*lddM. 1 in4sin t« mj tlmt at a ijurtilioa i>f tke ata matkij/af, noilinwr 
vuuM claiiTi ft te-jistriljutlon of thw aJaa tmiU'ijfut lield ly 
a4.>t‘ontan4.<i- with thv «ui»orior proprietniy sburt's when such adna aalitifal 
lM?cn in t!i4' firjft inshini'O separately nequiivil l»y iHfiman, For insrUncej the 
ala of Jill estate of (>00 aere* la IimIU iindiviilisd oti equal shntw by 
four brothers, of whosn the finest, Gatimn, is bmbarjlsr. These men hafe 
divided their aneistr.il inferior proprietary holding of dO aeft’s, eauh getting 
laaents; Gniivan, Mug well-to-do, has broken Up 55 a^re* mom, memftfling 
his holding to 50 jiims. The other brolhcra have broken up only 1 o acres 
raih, and have Jioldiugsor only aO uree. Ala ijairtit ion, the younger bro¬ 
thers will have no elaini to equalisation of tlie aJna bevai^j aa 
reganla their additional lands, each brother holds to the nwt the position of 
an ordinary malit. 

Po^flT fl*f r- 
d4«l hj lun' 
budwy in feJ' 

wutfl 
Iftiidi iot cnl- 
ttrihtboia, *0, 

ta tbt 
poortr fhATtn 
de'[TMiidJli§: 
^artitiQD, 

mLoTitt iwrtl' 
tkiDi b| thti 
d/d 

Sinic Cbjjtam ^rahli^tiiiss's Settlement, tlic value of ^-astc laitfli lius v\^n 
erttttlv, ^vhilethdr aift* luiK owing to extension of 
L n*iprtLe i>kl amiagen^cotn the laaibardlaJ^ have r^t^wnted the euperior 
nroprietan boilv in ullottmjj wmte biuti for QuUi^^tion, which is the moat 
valuable the Not oolv v.mM a lambardar cultivate all 
the be^^t lands him self, of which as al*i fRuiii he hecamc ttdnn without 
paving JAarii hut lie look latgc soma of ;lwri ftoux fidmn and nthci^, crediting 
nolhiii^i-OF verv Mtllc to the common fund of the The pcowr 
sharerar fading Ihemselvet^ aggnevod, weie pertketuallv putting m claims for 
rartitioii, Nuw in villages of lliU flort^prlittoiis cunfuie the accounts great!}'. 
An rirffld wrf/ii. matcail of paving on bis holding in a lump, haa to 
pav it separatelT for the Ismdjt indudwi in each of the into which the 
viTlage has L«u diviileil. A village, besides, m better inanagcd, when held 
hy a single lamlardar, than when there are a nuiiilcr of nfrf maitk$f each in 
poBseseion of his own strip, and amioiift to uring out the highest terms be win 
before giving out waste for cultivation. AIv great endeavour, theceFore, has 
been to frame niles bv which the rijghts of the poorer shurers will l>e protected 
and the necessitv for partition avoided. Partition of the walAi^fai hm 
always been treated here as a iDcasuie of an aiiruinistmtive cfiaracter, to which 
auction ia by no means accortle^l om a matter of course, as in the case of opji- 

narv proprietary hclilingis. 

Qdw The follow'! ng rules have now been laid down w'ith the general consejit of 
lifeid doiTB fgr whole bcNiv of Buperior proprictora j— 
piAUgtfkdrOJt 
cf tbff ^Aam- 
fat WHpUb 

lilt, pmititboni 
not «rdls«dlj 
ib> bn BJlGirod. 
RE|;lit of 

fr- 
HrVHl LD 

Vrt, The alit maWyat is not ordinarily to be partitioned, though such 
partition iost be allowe<l for sdflleicnt Teasons- In case uf partition, the ^gi>^ 
of iho tfdfti'i through the common lands of the whole village wjH be 
contintied as before. For instani.e, an eJsft tmiltt irill ^continue to graze bis 
cattle and to hiewk np wTiste in alt the into wliich a may oe 

divId<Hh 

Sud, Prior 2nd. The ithmaitiM will have a prior right to cultivate w^te, autl 
rigU of ala j failing these thcfl/Hi miUih may give Iftods to outsiders 

i-- ^ 
Urmte, 
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3rd. TJaoti^h the mufiii have paad no hitherto^ th<^y will pay 

it in future for any londs tlmt thoy may eloor^ Tliere will* licuv^verj lio ibis 
dilferenoe between them and the ^dna tliat it is optional ivilli the 
main a to takL'yj4wr* from on ist^/aa iti which tTwe be remaiiift un ofon- 

paney tenant only. Th& lntlividtinl ata on the other hand, will he 
entitled, if he choosesj to payyAwri at a fdr mte, and to thus Leeome an adna^ 
naM- In such a eaise the otlier ala will not he able to refuse to fake 

the/Am'. 

CHAP 
lil-C 

Land 
R«v«nye. 

vnUgy cop^ 
raunllifij iii4 
l4rnii«#— 

SH. Afa 
m&l^H tn m 
j4vrl for Inn 
fninTti. 

4tk The lamhartlar will not be ailowe^l m before? to take f^nri on hia 
own anthciritr. The qnestioii o-^ to the takinji^ of or aa to its amount, 
will for the fiitiire ht" deterrnsned hv the ahi mamg eii:^ a liOEly^ and tlie decision piroprleiDTii, 

come to be net'Ordftl by the ]Mitivan. iI^iUjbar^T 

tXonf. 

5th, The lamhmtlar will be entnistetl w’ith the power of allottinj^ c< mini on 
waste for cnltimtion. Any persons feeling flggnevei.1 at the way hi w hith he 
eKereist^seneh puw'erj piit in a compFaint at oultj othenvii^e |ier^yina clcar^ vr^tA for eoL 

ing jungle^ w ith the lainliardu/a iiennifvion^ atqtiire ocTUjiafiey rights^ and will tiratjeti, 
]>ay rent at the eiistomary village rate to the irtiperior proprietary body. 

To acquife the eonsunt of the w hole proprietary body before lands t^n lo 
be broken lip, w™ld ehtA-k ciiltiratiiin vaiisv mndi tiouble und dbpnte. 
Besides tliis^ in the nver villages^ the arrangements: for cultivating new ly formeil tain piuraBt 
lantls have often to bo mado in a hurry, and there h no time to eoiisnlt the of po^rr in 
whole of the proprietors. This piwer, then^fore^ luii; Wn continuetl to the 
lambardar. If he ahn:^ iti he oughts on a continuance of the offeneep to be 
deprived of his offieo. 

Thert‘is no reasonr bowevor, why the/Awri should not piibliely Iw listed 
so that the landmrdar niav lie given os little room as possible for chi^ating hla 
co-sharers. 

The right to profits from the produce of common waste Jands^ Qther than SaaiiliiA^ 
l^razmg, h».j l;>e«;n contiiiu«4l to tlie superior proprietors, subject to the right of 
the (frfso fltd/iifs ami eiiltivatorp to take firet wUt tlicy want for their own 
icquLi«nieiits. These jungle proiluete are ilativ beeDiiimg more valuable^ anO loqp to the 
daring the last year or two, there have liocri constant Jlspntes ns to the ««»/ malit*. 
grass The adna malih cleclare thnt the laTnbanlars and ala m diit sell it at OiopatM*. to 
the beginning of the seasouj ami ilo not leave enongh for village reqiiircmenta, 
The uhM, on the other hantl, chaige the fnina aaltit with cutting in cue than 
they themselves nxjuire, With Intent to sell or give avray to rriemis. The eases 
that have ttimoit up havn been wtt iftl in two ways. The eta maliit Imve lioon 
given the option of taking u tliirti of whate ver msAj grass then* niay In*, leeviiig 
the rest to the cultivating bwly generally, or of leaving tin-whole to the 
adna matiXi till 1st January,'after which the ti/a mtifth nr^ at liberty 
to sell the lemaimleT. In neither case are the tidna mahit at lilierty 
to sell any »«»/ gniss tliat they may Jiave ent, or i1ispot» of it to outsidere, 
hough of ctmne it i« ililliciilt for tlie ota Htafif'i to prtve ease# of the sort 
gainst them. The increasing value of mvttf grass ivill, I hope, lead to its 
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cstensively tiiltivnltil fln tlio lnn<1e of iinlividiiBl projimtors; when 
_' eauli hoB n plot or two rsn liia own lanil, diEpnt^M will fi^raihinlly 

Land: Owini^ tn the WMiit oT pnw^rviitiofci of jnngltr i^tT&wth on the L^oniinon 
Revanue^ und the pruminotioiit? ^^raKing of tniillCj thf' Kiiehi ia geHttig nkpiillr 
TllUm ilcnk|i|i-ylf asiil nliln^ esinwctl tri tnjtirv froni ilofulp. hfrjj>s of m^Aj gruiu? iilitng 
mrnmi ma Hitlt>H df tbo lleM?, ohwk the flow of iho Hood waivx^ ^iinl lead to n ik|K3Hil 
!«™- Liio not inippVoHriLn-d to tlii! aamo ^^skot u« whi^n 

the eoiintrj' if? ojit^n^ and the jittlgie growth eatini tlown. 

to cqt ^|] e|iiK!!OH tsf etiltiTfltora nre entiMfHl to hrewocK! from lUe tiommon liin?l^^, 
IvT^ta ^ o^H“llltiYatnr^l, itiich ns tnulem ami hH will in fiitim i^ay S nnTiaa n 
from luici cur yejir for the jirivtIegD of hiking and wDoil and niwFy from (lie common 
tiTAtor., ]amk Paynients iindt r thig head will go to meit the ^rajAiig jffmt 

on siieh londs^ and will not be a piTn^niiiite of the slet fault 

Rjgjliti nf itt- Another point which haa Jong been in digpiife Lot ween thf anjjerkir and 
inferior nroprietorfi. and uliteh wm not provided for at the Sninman Scttle- 

murtAaiiit inotit^ i« the right of the inferior proprietoip to recover lands lent liy diliivion. 
t^E bj rliln- Ai-cording to loeat eiiatom^ the honnikrfes nf Rnperior projiricttiry kmU are not 

affa!U‘il%rIver action. Any land*? thrown up witiJn the Imnnikry helung 
Abwacv of to the original Aad jfToprietors. Ait rt^garti*? I he aiffta ftiere hat? 
dfbanJfia- been no esfahlished emstom. In tlio aLsenoe of field map, it wna diflic nit, 

if not imnossiblej for fstritJtx to prove llseir daini to tlie j^artii tilar picjta 
fonnerlr livlil by them. Pnutically it hn;^ ^ihiuys Leen iiioro or less the 
enstom Yor an adAs metltif ivhoae lamb bad been Iwt hr diluvion, to get an 
allotment out of the M^rniiai xiurfcj witliaut referenre to the Lietnal ]w^itioii 
of biEi old lamb. A» h mh an^ now getting verv valuable. tFie qta^tjon 
wa§5 one on winch a detinite dwtHion was ncJiHsirv, Nothing on the iodjjeet 
in to ho found in the administration ppera of tLe Summary Setl-locnent. Tcj 

Obj«ttr>Tii to tT£*at all new alluvion aa the ab^uhite proprty of the aia wtnfld hi a 
to few vOatH lead to a revotiition in flio eoinditution thi» Hycr villageji. At 

LacS eiiine time to lay clown a nilcp that adna an? entitltnl to recover 
the aananand& formerly held bv thern^ would had to nmch (rouble and 
litigation^ In the Kaehi the hofdirigfi of ifdatt Boldoni form c-mnpact 
hluckB. Small fiehbj belonging to a multitude of proprietiira, arc tnhfxl up 
together. The ehangOrt effiM tetl by the I mins are soni ft tm£?^i very violent. 
A jftrip of eountn^, half a mile wide, is swept away. Land^ are imt jierhapa 
thrown up on the same J^ite for live or ten ycam^ and then |ierliaps not eon- 
tigumei to the main hank, but in an rjuthnng island^ To relay the boamkries 
of the old hDlding.s in aceordaisee with the original field map in the newdy 
aa rioted tmetsi, woald be work of the greatilitfivnlty^ und mbtakea would 
continuallr be oiscarring. When the landj? first Ijeeraine fit Xu cultivate^ many 
of the oli ad Ait malH'it would he absc'nt. Their holdings would bo hiken up 
hv othetnj against whom eiiiul aetionsF for po^st^-^ton would uftenvardfl ho 
bVoaght. IfenN againj a sort of eomprornlw? hag been efeeted. It has hoeu 
mran^^d that the right of o/Mfl to p irticular plots will re^w, wb n 
Hueh lamlfi are lost by diluvion. Sueb lands, wheii reformed^ w^EII h4?ci>ine 
lAamilal of thr> villa^Oj and subject to the samo eiNniiitions as lands 
genirsdly- Ad Aft laalth^ however^ wdto have suffETcd by ilijnvioii^ will have 
a preferential elaiiti to allotments from the Li the esetent of the 
lands that they may have withont refercoee to the exact position of 
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their olti holdfngi^, A rdte of/^wrt haiE laj^l ulowii fijr Hueh \a.n<hf 
cm jMiyjnont i>f wbii'li tliu atMjt will l>et3aFne entjti-wl to his old status 
in ills i\v\K holJiji^j liiiii it will not be oplionul vi'ith the niij mfiiU'3 to hifu.io 
to ajL-ept yiieli jittn ^vbeii ofEi-peJ. Tliis ummgieineiit liaii lieon penemllj 
iieeepki.1 without iloinur. Tlie rate of jAtfri hsw bs.'oii lisfti for 
iFioiit villu^ea at itt', I an a_^rO. If ati fjr-Afcfjia malU- eonies for ward j when a 
tnu-t of comnion bml Wtonfii-s fit fpr f^ultimtioTij ho will lie entitled to nn 
allotnient ; hot if Jie ch-JaVN to till tho lands have hetni allotietl out to 
othcTs^ ho will have no chiiio a;^^aini?t oithoT the holders or tSie laniharduFji and 
must wait tilt some Fiftih lands are foi-imnl in soino other part of the pnrii/fa. 
The allotment of sueli waste landii wil^ noiv^ remain ver^ mneh in the Wids 
of the lainbardar and of tliu hIj bat tho elauso will hung over 
them fft iiTtroremf and be an imlaecnsent to the lamharihtm to ne-allot siieh 
newly kirnnal lands in ikioordanee ^kritli the n)d eoni^titiition of their village^^ 
The grailiial dLsapiTenrank!# of the midt£ cln-s ^vilh at nnj rate for a time^ 
Ije prevented, whilo ilio p^l^vision for the payment of additionaE JAuri giv&s the 
tiin mail's as mtudi aisj in niy opinion^ they can Jnstly claim. These rules 
Vi'ill not affect- the claim of cfAitc or occupancy tenants to recover por¬ 
tions of plots lo^t by iHluvioDj where fresh lands ar^? throwm np adjoining the 
rtmvHining porlioUH of the urigina] plots. The rights of oix^npanoy teiiatitd 
cca^ altogether ivhon the whole of a plot hyld by them is u^licd awav. 
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t hiivc de?ieriihed at length tho past and futunis arrangements for the 
managcitiO[it of waste landa^ which apply principally to Kaebi villagi^j as these 
are jMjJntK ou which 4i>pute.>i are jicrj^etually oectnring. It most be under- due*!, iiw 
istiiod thut orio jiet of cut and dried riiEcs haje not been Jaid down for ail the 
villag&s of the tract; ami where the and t^ditas have jointly agteed to dowmf*rill 
mcMlify thorn, they have been at foil liberty to do tio. Similarlvj where a vlJIagu^ 
contrary jiraetice has been proveJj no ohango hag been made in it without 
general eoneent. 

In BOme vsllagcsj for instance, uol Kubjeef to dtluvion^ the acoeptanee Ujgtitqf 
ofjr'^uri" offered by ^id/ia for newly cleared bnJs is cornpuiflory on the 
itia mfdiJtf. In other^i tlie riglits of ^nifta will he terminated by S byta- 
dilnvrion iis CLimpletdy oa th OL-enpancy ienaiitB. f may mention here o™ lo eelti- 
oim other ptdnt connected with the rights of adna Aftf/tii. 

It has Irt'Cn decid&lj alter fnIJ inniiryi that Ejy fho custom of the eoiintrv 
a,n (tdmi mdiJt does not lose his rigliti^ by disuse or fuJllirt to cultivate^ amt 
that he is entitled if.* recover ptMiM^sHton of ahandoneil lands after an^ lonirth 
of time evci^pt whei-y adverse possession mti be proved against him. TJie 
admi uf sut-li lands lapses to the only when the original 
proprietor disappears leaving ao hoira« The uh cannot ekim passes^ion 
merely hocaiLBe the land has been S yr ^0 years 

.\b regards elaLiiis of niembcr?^ of the 0ii|jerior proprietary htnly for jjyij-ti- ModiiinI fAna 
tioii^ the rules w hich hav<^ now Wn framed wiJb to n groat ottent^ pm:Jude 
the lambiirdars fnnn wronging their weaker breUiren. Still in some eases 
it may laj fomul desirable to prevent disputes regarding the allotment of the l*gw. 
wuHto for cmltivation by effiucting a partial fattltign. In such emsa^ thu 
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cxiHtitig oftii xlivukJ wmniig the siipenor proprietai^ 
tonnhm^ ttic cuUivateil Uiiiilfl, ami it ^aii lid jinn kl*^l tiiiit tlie due an 
(hu iiirtHiisnctl lands, vlxni ihe^ie Liiltivation, will he paid 
intu the eitmnian tuml. In this way the right te the vvdl coiitiiiue 
tu be lietd iitulivlilt^l as bt-fore^ but each alfi mihl- will be able to make hiB 
own tmiinge sieiitis far Uildngwr*, &■., for the lambs that may have fallen te 
hh portion A prtitioit of thi*f sort, thongh it effcrtmilly prutBCts the mter^ta 
of the sltiiTvn? ctaiming partition, ia not (generally what they cane far. The 
jrieAt idea of every aU is to ^ paUi of hla owiij with ffdttfr 
over whom he h^tiii nik\ und a phare of the lanib^an. In oU days a division 
of the itU mtilJtiffd litrnOitt alwap meant » division of the liimbardari ; but 
I he two things 3iy no means" gn to-other^ and I liave always tried to make 
the pcoiple niideMtaml that it is bad for the Interests both of the Government 
It ml of the jieoplc for every petty to bo put in as a kmbardar in bis 
own nghtr 

To sain up the system of proprieiury the ek-Indus Kaohii the 
country Is diviilcl into A^*h geiier dly eo-Eoriuliiyiifi with fftausaA^ ; 
owne^l Uy a small hotly of ^uprior proprittora, usimlly of one family, ivho bold 
undivided on shares and les^ freriitently diviile 1 on paih^. Tndor thejje supri- 
or proprietore ia a luixeLl body toiisisting of Individual supnor prppr]Otors> 
inferior proprietors, and tenants, who have getieiutly ueqaired their nj^Hits by 
break iiig up vinste, and who pay the Government demand on tho ora 
system^ i.r, in proportion to their holding. In most ^.f the pillages there 
is a tortain amonut of skamilsi wTi,<te, which la the pi^jk^rty of tf/fl 
subiect to vertaiu rights enjoyed by the other eluRst's of the community. The 
inmn fealnre^ of this tenur^r are alnnwt universal, though differeon'es iji clajfid- 
Ikution aix> ncvBsioned by loiul eirutiinstancea. In Kome villages, mortly 
niong the riverj there are no adtui iflu/iX#—the ituiimar‘4 are all cdasalhed as 
e^itiipancv tenants, and the superior j>raprietaiy class biieomc fnlI proprietors 
holding the w hole estate and JiayiiJg the revenue on shares. The cxlslenee of 
a single adaa malU in such a village tdianges the tenure of the adna maU iyiti 
from srtRifulari to Aki^affAtirn- Iu other eases the inclusion of two separate 
Aadi in one muitsaX cliangte the maUiy^i tenure from ^immd&rt to 
AAyficAara, though each iad Is ludiviJually held on the ordinary semtndari 
tenure. 

Tliih! system of tenure extenJa throughout the Kachohi tract and that 
mrt of the Thai att34.*hed to vlllageiSj which are half Thai and half Nasheb- 
In the villager of iraidarabad, and a few otheRs Jn the Bhakkar Thai, the 
right of the lanibaitlaPs to the aia fo^lAiyat wag recogulied at the Sumariaiy 
tsettlemcnti?. 'J’hev get fberefora the itmtiAanti* Tlieir title to the u/a maUh- 
yal was Y^ty wcakp and in Mankcra and nthw* villages there are lambardars 
w ith ]il4 as goial a clalni tiH he Btalos, but who^e rights wore not admitteii. 
In aildition to the I lit- lanibankre of Haldarahai:!, etc., also the 
ftfppti Iffffwau “This Is equivalent to tlieJAitri taken in the Kachehi and is taken 
for new wells. It is railed itippa lay mat in ^ntlrion to thO aSa maiiA^ marking 
out the spot where the new well is to constructed- It genemllv eonststs 
of Eve or ten rupee* and a turhati, but more than this is now usually taken, 
the amount \'arying with the ^^lue of the site for the well. In the Thai 
generally^ w'iis originally rather an olltvial lia^, taken by the 
lamhaniar^ than a proprietary due* It Is often paid to lambardoriB^ even when 
thetu is no ala maiiiya^^ 
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CHAP 
In the B^ggftir viUflgTesj as dislinCTiislKHl fnoin the pajrt<»nil villige^ of the lU-C- 

Bh&tkar Thai, the tenure! 13 gencniTlj veiy airaple. In most of tnfi vilkges 1 

there is no ^njierior proprietary body. A village conBist^ of the groap of welLi 
wilh the surrounding vr^te. 'f'Jie niajority of the wells in caeli villiige are —_ 
owned by men of a sitigle t?aJ!te, from whom the village k named, jrach aa vm^ 
Baggar ^agliwaiti, or Baggar Libn. The remaiDiDg wells art o^vned by 
HindiiEi and men of inirn'eUaneoiis tril>eB. All welbownetB are *ti an equal 
footing^ and the wa^te 13 held on Metiraf flbaree. An idra baa been enm-nt for Jhlk* 
ii long time patitj that the waste Undni in the Thai were the property of Gov- ^ “ 
emment, whieh could give permis^on to new" wfttlerH to cooBtruet welb in a . 
village w ithont LOnsultitig the old propriLtoi^. Such a right has undonhtedlT 
heeu eser._ia:tl more or on main lines of roadj where wells have heon Blink 
for the convonienco of tmvellervi, and in the Great Thai, where proprietarr wtHtU to bt 
rights in the vrasto were weak or non-ejcisteijt. I foand, however* on imqniry^ ^ ^ 
that no ym-h right h»u1 been genemlly uxervised even in Sikh timcB in these 
Djiggar villages, and doeid&l that it could not now lx? clamed hy our Gov- 
tTEiniont. Jin 1 have saidj there k generally a leading tribe in each village* 
and those people are ver}' p^icular about the houtulanea of their Aadt, and 
o!*jeot great It to the intmsion of outsiders. Tn tli^ Daggar vilb]:^* in 
which then?' h an ffiff the ytato of thinga k similar to what It ia in SaHrJ*r we- 

villages w hen- thtie is none, Th^ vilbgf^s liftve genemllT been formed 
cnit nf the oullying tanda of old Thul Js^Bsheh North of Bliakkar thc^ 
Aiiii^ U3wd to stretch a long way l*iu;k into the ThaL In villages like Haji 
Hitsaiii and !Mfli Ko^han, where only one or two w elb have been sunk in the 
oiitlviag Thai InndEJ, the w hole iturf still forms a single held directly 
by tile ala malii3- The boiindarii^ of these villages run a^ far back to the 
east as those of the Paggar villages, wdiieb have lK>eii formed out of the Ad¬ 
joining Atidt to the south. The outlying wella in these southern Abeing 
uunieroue mid generally grouptnl into well-defined were formed bj 
the Sikhs into Eepamt/jMflunfair. In some the old ala ixalih retaiuetl both 
tlie brabsnbri with right of management and the fualiAatta. In others they 
lost the lanibardari and rnanagemcntj but retained the right to mahiana, whitt 
in a tlnrtl clasts they have lost their rights nltogt^ther. 

In the pastoral portion of the Jlhakkar Thai* which, for assessment pni^ 
poses, has been formeil into the TAal Xalan^ or Great Thai circle, villa]^ shlifkir 
hmmdaries have now" for the first time been dearly laid down, Tn the vit- 
lagotf m formed the tenure differs Bomewhat from that of the Daggaff etrde, 
each proprietor owns his well laiids or Aarai^i plots in severalty as in the 
Ibggar circle j but there are many t-attle owimrig, who though owning no 
eultivat*'^! landj?* have an i‘qiial right to the %vaste^ wdtli the ow'ncts of the 
L iiltivsted lauds. The revenue of the gracing lands is paid by a rate on cattle* 
jijid it$ pro|irietorship cannot IheTefore be itTonlcd as held on MeteaS shares. 
These-? tLimilai grazing lands are the common projjerty of the residents, but 
on no recognis&T RhareB, I litherto then? has bi?en free gmring through the 
Thalp ami any entile owmer might move at will from one viliiigo to another. 
lliougli free giuiLHg has nenv l>eeu aboliehed, nothing has been done tc bar a „ 
graziiT from moving to a new village and permanently settling down there, ikn. 
In such u case he would by the erlstiog cnetoni acquins the sime rights as the 
old n-fiidentit- It k probable that eveiilnally some sort of exclusive right in 
those wa.stc hinds will spring up, but at present I hardly see on W'bat basis it 
is to be established. I'p to the prest ut SeUlemcntj the waste in these pastoral 
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villac«« !»■ Ixwo locked oa aa the protjwty of Goreromeat, eiibject to the 
risrbt of the gemittdars to graze their tattle In it} thie right liaa b^tt shored 
bv the PawLiulaha ard other*. Governaietit has cow eejmniteJ off a portion 
of the Thai as raii, and given over the rcaiainder in proprietcrahip to the 
village eouununitie* t tlic rights of medihers of these eomaiunities as between 
themselves are at present in a vagne atate, and I have thought it better to leave 
them eo, rather tliio invent a teuim' for them, wliieh perhaps might not 
cv^'nlnallv be fonjid to answer. 

There aiv two other ih-scriptlons of property in the Thai, rights in which 
I have not altetnpted to fis : rights in melon landa, amt rights injand trees 

ThP meloD lantls m iftneimlty found in tli<? poij^hhourHooil of tjif? hamlets 
b!id vilU^, but sntrirfimea I'Xtentl for mill?* into thn surrounding wusto* 
Tho*e nitdons arL^ sown in fnvonrabfe y<*Ars on the sides of ^nd hillji^ and iiKmt 
of tlie Tliril residents havp their own “patiicul^ sand Idlls^ whk-li they Imve 
been m the \mVit of cultivating, Eieept wIkti tlieefop i« on the ground^ 
thitv is traL-e of enltivatjois. Nothing Is visible hut ii wii^tc of white ^nd. 
‘Tht.fe ufo no stones or other land marts, and to map tbe?w lands wonhl he a 
work nf irrt^at labour and of hilt little nme. To lahow melon lands, the 
Thai Ksirv^v W'cmM have had Ut he done on nt a si\:teeii-inyhj iiis^j?ad of 
a foiir-lneh R^e^ and owing tti the w-fliit of Hold bonnJariesj it would lm?e 
^M?en very didk-ult to tooat* the field* after the survey had been eotnpletftl. 

Th^ rights of holders, not only of melon lands, hut also of 
lauds whkh grow gram aud motA^ have hitherto been of a vague di^riptuni. 
The holderw have posii'ssetl afi oteupanny rather than Et pj^prietary ngbt^ ami 
s□r]^ onltivation was not aHowe^l to bforFere with the sinking of new wells. 
A man applietl to the Assistant Comnndsjtoner in ehar^ at lihskkar to sink 
i well in a anitable spot, part of which was held in fi^ruaf cultivation hy aonie 
one else* If permission van grante^l as it ofleu wa*, thu AaraM cultivator 
loat his nghts witboat getting aiir eoiniiensation. In the 
cultivation hiis always been earried on inon' or le*s in the old t;ic>vemmt='nt 
raAAi though the cultivators have never been admitted to have even &u oceu^ 
nanov right- Such land^ cun he brought under cultivation wnth little or n^ 
labour, and the position of tb^ holders has been t-orrespOfidlngly w^k. £he 
Aarant lands have now hren i*arcfully rneusutod, ami the powew^rs have 
oeeonleJ a distinct proprietiiir right- As regards the melon Inmls, the 
iusf nrovkioiifi have genmilv Jieen made witli general eona^t in the ^Immistra- 
tion pawcti. The srmindan ore to C'ontiuue to cultivate mehm as before on 
their old lands, a person failing to cuTthate melon lands for three su^e*eive 
years loses bis claim to them. As melon cultivation interferes with cattle 
irraziiiir, it ia not to l^e extended to new lands without general ^nsent, 
DrdLiiajitv no n^venue w ill he chargeil on melon ciiltivatiom Should there he 
a diffieultv, however, in meeting the revenue on gracing lands, one anna an 
Bci^ will hk charge:! on the Bctnal meloa smltivatiou for the year, and will go 
towanle paying thejnaa on the grazing bmlfl. 

The jaitd trees immeiliEtely round the ptiatii>ra| hamlets are apportion^ 
«ut to IndividualSj much in the satiie way as the melon binds. Generally the 
ullotufout is permanent in its cljAractc rp but somclirne^s the trees round hamlet 
are re-dbtrihuttxl every year. Tn the same way well owners pn'sem the 
trota for a eertoin ilUtanee rvimd their wells for their own nse, though theae 
grow oa and not on private loads, A general clause with rcgaiil to 
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<iu:h tree? has hiK‘n c-ntcrtMl in tfio a:l min tal ration inlHTf but no qttontpt hju CH AP. 
li€t-n ramie to atti-st iri,?bt* in JtMliviJiial trees, HbC. 

I Lave nienticKne.j before that the ainkin,,' of ne«' weiln leadri to much dis- 
pute in the Tlial, as the new wells must interfere njore or less with the grazing 
of the old wells. Although, too, there is next to no surface drainage in the ViU^eM- 
Thai, yet still there is a little liere and there, and a new well some^mos inters 
feres with this, and prevents it rca:;hing the lands of the old reeipient- 
har.l and fa.<t rules can he laid down for cases of this sort. Each case has to b« 
deeuletl on the groiiuds of expediency. Mr. Moore, who was for long in charge °** 
of the subdivision, laid down a very good rule that no One ^vas to sink a well 
without lirst asking permission from hilusolf, and periQission Was never granted 
withont due regiird to the obje::t[ons ]>iit forward by the n^ghbotuing well 
Dwneiis. , 

The system of temtre deseriboii in the above extracts tinder- ninUsr 
went uo substantial modifications duriag the period which eia]is- 
ed between the first and second Ee^ular Settlements, tbo latter 
of which, so far as the Bhakkar Talisil is concerned, taking place 
between 1808 and 1903. 

In the Kachchi tract, during this period, as well as subse¬ 
quently, there has naturally been R tendency towards jiartition 
of shamilat oreaa. 

In tlio Tlial, on the other liarid, the areas are very 
large and until 1003 the baratii cultivation was for the most 
part of R catch-crop order. Accordingly, during the last Settle¬ 
ment, it was decided that patches of raroui cultivation in the 
Tlial s/tnatded lands, which were under regular cultivation at tliat 
time, should be r«.*corded as the od^lfl milKitjat of those cultivat¬ 
ing them, but tliat tlicreafter no rights of ndna milkiyat sliould 
be acquired by barani cidtivatiou. 

Ill addition to this, agreements under the Sind Sagar Doab 
Colonization Act I of 1002 were eieeuted in respect of their 
common lanils by all the villages in the Bhakkar Thai, with the 
exception of three, Sobajunj. Gorclia, and Mehar Imam Shah. 
The effect of this has been to prevent partition of common lands 
in the Thai, and also to bar any acquisition of od-rm milA%at 
rights by breaking up new patches to cultivation. Nonethe¬ 
less since 1903 there has been an enormous extension of barent 
cultivation in lands, especially in the northern Thai, due 
mainly to the proved suitability of the soil for gram cultiva¬ 
tion, but not entirely confined to this crop. The status of those, 
who have broken up the shamiktf in this way, is at present some¬ 
what indeterminate, inasmuch as thev are barred from the acquisi¬ 
tion of proprietary rights in the laiui which they have taken up, 
while on the other hand, except possibly in tiaose villages where 
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oia rights exist, it is doubtful whetlier they can be said 
to be in the position of tenants or liable to ejectment. 

The immeuBu areas at thoir disposal and the absence of de¬ 
fined limits of cultivation add to tliis indefiniteneffl, for it is not 
an uncommon custom to take up a new patch for cultivalion 
every year, at the same time abandoning the old. This increase 
in the cultivated area is very strongly deprecated by those ^ ho 
represent the grazier population, but it ^ems doubtful whether 
their opposition to the economie force, whiohis at work to extend 
the cultivation, can avail to check it in any appreciable degree. 

Very little is known of the exact system or pitch of 
a^esement in the Mianwali-Isa Kliel Talisila in times preceding the 
annexation, except that the land revenue demand consisted 
generally of Jth (although a good deal less was taken) of the 
gross produce commuted into cash, together ’ndtli siuall cesses sucli 
as na^a^'ana (Rs. 2 to Ra. 5 per plough) and kamioiitf (a liou^‘ 
tax on all non-agriculturistsj. The outturn was generally tvati- 
nmted by appraisement. Equally little is known of the systems of 
asseGsment in the old days in the southern tahsil except certain 
facta connected with the administration of Divvan ^wnri Mai, 
During the Saddozal rule, wMch preceded that of the Sikhs, a cash 
assessment was apparently levied in the Thai according to the 
capacity of pacIi iveli, while in the riverain tract the ancient 
rule seems to have been to take S annas per path (25 to 30 
maundfl) of produce which was increased by Kawah Muhaminad 
Khan fiaddozai to |tb hatai and subsequently to itli or even 
more. The wells paid a fixed jama of Rs. 5 to Ks. 10 each. 
Under the Sikli rule this tract was included in the Province of 
Multan, of whicli Diw'an Sawan Mai was tlie famous Governor. 
He charged a cash assessment in the Thai on the basis that an 
ordinary well should p!»' Rs. 5 at liharij and Rs. 7 at rabu The 
system was called Sat, Panj, Baran.*' In good seasons, fees such as 
nasa/r mukaddam or Ankaraaa w ere imposed. The cattle paid a 
tax called “ lirni rasan " and camels paid " firm shtdran.’* On 
the riverain lands, the produce was weighed, and the Government 
share was given back to the cultivator at a price fixed by himself. 
Zabtiana and other cesses were Ic-i-ied where necessary, in order to 
make the demand a full one. Tobacco, cotton, and sugar were 
assessed at eabti (cash) lates. On the whole, Diwan Savrau Mnl's 
assessment, though still rcujcmbeted by people as mild and accept¬ 
able, could not have been a light one. An intimate knowledge of 
local conditions and the extreme elasticity of the demand obvi¬ 
ously accounted for the popularity of the system notwithstanding 
the fuliness of the assessment. 
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From annexation until 1853'54 the revenue ttas collected in 
the Klicl Taheil by appraisement of the produce, 'n’liile in ' 
Mianwali. Mr, Bowring, Extra Assistant Resident, introduced 
cash Rseessmente in 2&4S. dxin;^ the demand at over a lakli of -_ 
rupees. Captain Hollings made the first Summary Settlement of 
Bltakkar Tdisil in 185D basing the assessment on average colleC' ondEr'a^lit 
tioiiB of the past three years. TJie assessment fixed by him was— 

Rs. 

L&nd Revenue ■ 44- *W* 70,60fl 

Thrsf ■«* *«, .■* 

Total ... 

Major Nicolson made the first Summary Settlement of the 
Isa Kliel Tahsil in 1853-54, while Mr. D. Simson, Deputy Comniia- 
siuiier of Leiali, effected the fii'st Summary Settlement of the Mian- 
wali Tahsil, ivcst of the Salt Range, and second Sutnmary 
Settlement of tlio BJiakkar Tahsil from 1853 to 1855. Tlie second 
Summary Settlonient of Isa Kliel was made in 1857-58 by Major 
Coxe and tlic Miamvalt 'I’alisil, wt^t of the Salt Range, was 
lUsettled a second time by Captains Parsons and Smyly in 1860- 
(il, the portion of the tahsil oast of the Salt Range being resettled 
by Mr. Cowan, Extra Assistant Commissioner, in 1863-64. The 
third Summary Settlement of the Bhakkar Tahsil w'as conducted 
bv Captain Mackenzie in 1662. The demand fixed at each of 
the Summary Settlements is shown below by tahsils :— 

IfT Spmmabv Bimri^EiCExr 2yti SrjEMitir Bittliiust. 3Rt> BmiclmT 
8iTTmt>3PT. 
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The second nud third Summary Settlements of the Bhakkar 
Tahsil were contemporaneous witli the first and second Sumraary 
Settlements of the two northern tahsils reapoetively. The figures 
w ill show that the revenue of the northern tahsils improved &om 
the to the second Settlement, but that the assessment of the 
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CHAP Bliakkar IVihsU. wliicli was untJuly miscd &t the second Sum- 
‘1!^' mary Settlement, had. to be reduCL-d even lower than thejanifli of 
Land tbe first Settlement. 

Revenue 

Tb* sniuBtirj The total revenue ol the whole di strietp as now constit uted > 
to Rs. 3:70,026 before the lirit Regular Settlement. 

The following extracts from the old Gazetteers describe the 
•jiiiw.. revenue systems at the Summary settlements wth greater 

detail 
"For the first four yestw of oar rule the reveuiie ww collected in tho 

HCDDd ijjj] jjj^p appraisijnient va-y of the preewting Govern ment, one^fourth, the 
n-venuc commuted into eaeli being the gtantbiril of demand. In 1853-54. Major 

T«* Kbri. Niehotaon made tbtr firet Summary Settlementj mid fmnicd Iiia estimatea 
on the avemfjc collftiions of tbt- previous fonr years. The Settleraimt was for 
three yean;, but ran on for live, «ml was decidedly heiny. In 1851-58 a second 
Sammsn- Scttleinent wne rnatle by ^fujor C'oie, the then Di-nutv {lommia- 
aionerj for live ream, but contiiiiietl to niii tintil the end of 1875-7l'. The 
estimate was agmii One-fourth tin- sUp|H>*tt[ iiverage grow jiroduce of the land, 
but in fact a gWl deal leas was tafci-ii. On the whole it was a full and fair 
aA2i4?aainent, gciicnillv not tijo Imivyj but aomewliat tinc^jual in its IncidencC, 
too light ill sonic villagiii, too Vavy in otlivra: tH|«“cia[tv in some of the 
Mohni' Kfiatnk villiigts. .\t the fi^t Settlement the to<;il detnatid on i^tates 
now ill ihistalwil via? Ks-5, Had at the secoiinl R?;. 87,7tll, iicing an 
inciinae of .5 pt-r cent- lii IhAIi Sdtlenients the pemoiis acltled with were 
ffloatJy the actual vultivatora of the goil, whether proprietors or tenanti;- 

EKrUrit 
MHiftnnc-niU of 
MiHAfkatS, 
Twhul 
CciC]pOIHrr( 
tifUiiOl llw 
tkhnl. 

It iH tu jyiT wlisit tin'* Ttwniw of bn wills was* in Sikli tinim ; 
Snity jiul]i!riri?^ Irotii tlie rS4^ iussCN^jtincnts of Mr. Uowriiig, Estm .Wti^tont 
HwiJitentK it iniitft liave hgvn ii|ovtinlH uf a Aci'Onlsiig to this agwnsf^nt 

tuioii bv tW ollkcr bi IS+San^l 1850-51, the aimmd -iIoiiihimI waijt 
' Tlit‘ Bons louks alsiiost incrtsdibly but in ibyg 

ViT^ no sfptinitii giuKinjr t*)!, anil fhen; ih.ti; no nil™ ttiwes ; nor un thorp 
ftnv rut-ortb to show Jiuw iii!i.si:b of thv originHl lieomiiJ wiuj klcIi ytsar n-ttlizisj. 

thiHj the J^^ma mtt for itiaiiy nllageii very ^tcvpre ; so mtiiL-h BO that in 
thorn nianv AbanJon^l their hm\it itrnl libgCLniJotl. Oii sinneiiiHon all thir ami 
now conipriiHHl sn this Ulml to the west of the Salt liange wiib inchidiitl with¬ 
in fAsah DifitritH:, anil reni^iim^i bo iintfUKat tlij^triL t wsut broken tip on Igt 
JAuiun^ IS&lj when Mioiiwali lieeume a tulutti! of tho newlv foirmwl Ihnimi 
Difitriet> The tract of the Salt KangPj known us the Pakhair or Aw^n- 
Lari poimtrvj wui! not tif3inBfi™il to Mimiwali nntil Ut 1882. It hail 
originiilly been taekeil onto the Jlidamj arnl then in l&&7toth^« Sh^hpTir 
BivtnVt." Owin^ to the positian of thu heaiHnartt™ of the difFerent ilfstnet^ 
scurroimding thi# tnaet, Its ulLoention h^ ahvnytt bwn didtonlt- Varioios 
iitbtT small ehangvi^ hare taken plafr^t bIiilio IStU. In the ThaL^ Hamoli and 
Wiehwin wvjv wei™! fruni Bhakhar m the Dera Ismail Khan PijrriLt in 

ami Mive™! river villaneB have bten tranttferrefi to or from Isa Khol at 
diffeTent tiinc^. The laat ehange of tlii@ soit ojenrfHl in 187+, when eight 

Wero tianHfcrml to Isa Khel- The following parag'rapha are written m 
if the liinild of the ^hail were then what they are now. 
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Tbe lamp pum aa^CiWTntMitfl of TS^3 jmd lBG0*51 ranantil lBG3-rj4 when CHAP« 
a fmaf SatntiIArjr Settlement wap loatle hj Mr. P-Samson^ Deputv Commis- llI C^ 
sioner of Leiah^ for nil the countn' ivwit nnfl ^onth of the Salt Hango^ Land 
The Pat bar tTaet eapt of the mn^e was &Tnnrnanly fwttletl at the same time hy R^v^nn©. 
the Jhelam Deptitv Commispioner. The joint neflult guve an afca of O-i.fJSl 
acires aa lintler ctiltiVation^ m which thej^md imposjed was Ra. 1,^6j64L The 
measurements were roughs hut prettv accuratcv A n^ilar kAfKtil irvas pre¬ 
pay]. No map were m^e. Mf- Siitison's work was specially good and Working 
reliable^ nnd hip ass4fs6mentp were general]y fair and full, and only in Rome 
few %'llla^e!! Bfvetc. In I6dh-6l the countn-aoiith-west of the Salt Raiige Bitrj SciS^ 
was a^in tunimarilv settled hy Captains Parponp and Smvly, The reeonU la 
then pn^pn^i, thought if we exclude the fiehl map and ^ olahomte at^ J 
tboMe of ft Regular Settlement in tliOipe days, were triLstwortliy than their 
unpretending predr?<.eSBoria. In t the Paklmr tract usiinilarly eanse under 
Sninmari' re-sett leu tent, the asFesiing olhcor lacing Air, Cowan ^ Extra Aseisl- 
itiit Commissioner. The r^lt nf tlw> afiove two seeond Sninmajy Settle- 
tiicnta wTit; to show an siren of llS3i(liS3 m.-ni^s sj?5 iitn.ler cnillivation on which the 

iinposefl W'aw Rp. l ,d7,l tB. Up to la tween nnd 1S(J4 ihe allnvial 
lands in the river villages were aKriiiiApd as elrt^wvhert^; hot Indwe^n Iho^* 
veai>i thi* iliietnating ^yntein, aA now' ohialiiing im the IniUlP in thi?^ dhitriet^ 
was regularly introJiiwub and litu; Hin^e U'en w^uke^l ^vith j<^*En to the State 
ami fiitlpfaetion to the pt'Ojde. Since aniic^uition tlio laoil revenue lias general¬ 
ly Ijecn pid pimetitaRv, mid with no greater i'oercion than that of i^qualtiiig 
a pon or two on a liilatoiT village ijr |nitting Rome of the lamliardars in 
the lock-up. 

Captain Hoi lings iivi.de the hrst Snmmnrr Settlement of the Bhakkar Tl» DJjilcUj 
Tah^il in 1850* It was very- rough. Xo nicapurcmentii u'civ niailei and the 
ai^ asments went* huaetl on the average nreipp forfho thret' previoni; yi-ara (1847- HoLlLni** 
4l^J. CuptaLn HoUijigs fnmipheiI :in amiluLnig little ri^portj confsifiting for the fkttleincat, 
mf»flt prt of prefatory remarks, Among tjtlier matters mentiom^^ Cajitam 
flollings evplahifip tJnit the Goveminent revcntiL' liail till then heen colh?cti'rl 
in meArabi hut that us this entaihul a Iopr to GovLTiimeiit of Rsr 4 or fi 
per cent, in the pimp of excbmge, he Inn I re^-tiHeil iiiattiTA by assessing in 
CoTi]|Kiny''B rupees. He had in tliu* w-uy raiAi;'il the I’evenue to a sum equal to, 
if not more tlian, what It was bvfori'- Captain UoiliTiga luisesscd as follow'^ :— 

lU 

Land revenue *■« .-« 70^00® 

Trinwi +■■ -- *+* ia^33G 

Total .„ 9o,M& 

This Bcttlemcnt waa for three ye»rA. 

The aeeond Snmniaiy Settlement wa.^ made by Mr. Sin^Roii h 1853-54. 
It waa based on a carefttt measurement of the cultivatwl knds. xMr, Simson jflsa.'ii 
divided the villages of the tsihsil into three qliiaa.ii; tw o of theiie consisted of A, D. 
Nwheb and Thal-Xa^beb villagefl, the third entirely of Thai village^ The 
quality of the Kachl lands seems to bavo ehadgod a good deal dnee then, and 
moat of the Naaheh village*, which Mr. Simeon graded in bis ^ond mo 
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superior now to thosG ha pUced in this finat hIasb. Mr. SiiuBOa'a u^s^ss' 
Qient was as follow^ ;— 

Rf, 

Land rtTenuo +1^. ■*- 
^Vrani ■^- **■ 14,618 

-Tht firtt 
HtigalAT 
Suttlravat, 

Total 1J2;139 

This gives au incTtraso of Id p3P on Captain HoKingil^ asFMsinent. 
Mn Sinison juftifitd tha initvaae on the ground tlkut tlie ^ffr^flfirrA wtB nrptori- 
ously tbe ni OBt light I if assessed in tbt* distrietp and that tlai' rates were lower 
than those that hairgivea a re^Iuction m Leiub- They<iHiffj assessefl wore not 
mtcrfereil with till Captain Maekeuzie's ^ettJenient^ eseept in some of the tiver 
villages, where redcu-tiCKas had been noeefisltotted owing to ttilovion. The 
assessment waa consideral hj Captain MaLkenaie to liave been a lift to too 
high. He the idllag^js of this tatsil ha(1 not I nr o so elamoroas for 
relief during the two ujr tlnroe prc'ceding yean; os in Ifpiahj although internal 
irregularitiep with their attendant results obtttiue^l almost os much as in ttmt 
parffanaA. The ittati^tiefl warranted rwluetjon. The raitl^uetin ar^^a liad 
flcereasvil 4^ per cent- There was a falling off in the Nasheb cultivution of 9 
per cent/ Captain Mackenzie aecurdingly rtMlueed the land nryen^ ItS jji'r 
eent. The a^essed hy Captain MaekenSEie ineluiUng tajii wm as 

follow£f^— _ 
Rs. 

Land pe^enne ... 71,5li6 
TWaai ... .. ... 2.1,006 

Total 94,561 

The ilaerease on the whole Treveane ^vas Ra, 17,577, or 15 per oent. This 
decrease wai= not tinifomi- In many \iiIagM the forfiiery^^flifl was enhanceiL 
Captain Sfackenzii/s Settlenienfc was repair'd in 1961, and was sanctionetl for 
10 TCsars- The change^^ in tlio land revenue, fittbaeqiieut to Captain Mackenzie's 
Settlement, have been almond entirely on accoant of alluvion aud diluvioti. 
That settlement waif followed by a great Jntrcasc of iulti\-^tlon, hy which the 
incidence of the denmnil was mneh lightened, and the revenue, except in part-H 
of the Thalp has in eonflequence been collected all along without diflieulty. 
Tiie ThaWf-iiBi, owing ta^rant of oeoasional revision gave a goOil deal of 
trouble during the lost yearB of the Settlement, and two or three laigo villager 

eventually broke down."'^ 

The fiiBt Eegtilar Settlement was effected from 1872 to 1878 
by Mr* Thorbarn in tbe tiro northern tabsils, w hicb formed part 
of the old Bannu Bbstrict, and by Mr* Tucker in the Bbakkar 
Tal^il, which was mclude<l in the old Itera Ismail Khan Djstrict. 
The tahsiU were diTidcd into assessment circles and ratf^s ivcre 
proposed hy soils. The assessment (including the firni or graz¬ 
ing/owta) of the tract ahoTe fhe high hank of the river \yas 
fixed, but the riverain lands Avere placed under a fluctuating 
system of assc^ment* The soiiab area was to be assessed from 
year to year throughout the Mianwali anE Isa XLei riveram at 
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thiJ followimj mtcs per aero of cultivailoa, i.e., tUo area sown 
with either nuturan or the spring crops:—• -—' 

Rs. A. P. Land 
Or» nan iaranttiil, natt g&a4-ia~dii-3atf ban/nr Ravanoe 

anil tnin ifjj/i'i iandg 0 12 0 TtaAM 

On all otlier uultivation ... ... I i 0 nmiir 
The well-irrigated lands wore not assessed to any a^lditional 

rate. .4 grar.ing assessment was to be imposed on the waste 
lands in the riverain tract from year to year at an uniform rate 
of Jls. 3-2'f> per 100 acres, provided that the waste lands of a 
village eq\iailed or exceeded the area tinder cultivation in that 
village. Kanah (.saocArtrHW mtnja)t kitndar (the bulrush) and 
kanh («aa;hori<ia sjmiiilaueMw) whenever preserved worn to be 
assessed at full cultivation rates. The system introduced in tlie 
lihakknr I'ahsii was slightly diflferout. Instead of an uniform 
saUab rate for tlie wliole tract, a rate was fixed for eacJi villagCj 
the average for the tahsii being— 

Re. A. P. 

Pikka ... ... ... 0 M 0 
Kaelin and Bet ... ... -.* Oil (t 

per acre of cultivation. The wells were assessed to a lump sum 
called nbiann (which was fixed) similarly to tJio Mn?;affargarh 
District. Lands iiTlgafetl by putlars paid a higher assessment 
than at rates fixed "for each village. The gracing assess¬ 
ment was imposed fn>m vear to year on the waste area at 
Ks. 3-8-n per 100 acres. ' Date trees in tlie BImkkar Tahsil 
were assessed to a fixed revenue of Rs. (iS2. 

The cliange introduced In the system of asaesament of the 
riverain tract wjls most hcneficLal. The total assessments an¬ 
nounced by Messrs. Tfjorhnrn and Tucker for each iahsil are 
noted below;— 

1 
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The follotrin!? extracts from the final report on the aeoond 
Eet'ular Settlement liy Rfti Bahadur l^niidit Hai i Kialmn Kanl, 
CXE„ describe in detail the various matters connected with the 
sjateni of Settlement and Survey, the results of the Settlement, 
and other important connected facts :— 

** A spiMial revifliofl of iiet'orilfl of ri^bhj waa aiittioriJfwl by Punjab Govern* 
ment ootifiention No. 158, tkted fitt Gutober 1838, in the Blia^nr Tali#il, 
then forming rnuit of tbe Oem Khun Dislritt, unil by Punjab Govern- 
menti«itifi«SionNo.3ltll S.,.ktfi.U8thSeptouibcr 1603, in the Slianmili 
and Isa Khel tiihsils. Tbe whole district bw liceii te-nieasiu-ed on the wjnare 

system with the following eieeptions 

" (1) The mapa of the hilly traet of Dhangi Khtl wlicre ciiltivntioii had 
not varied ranch sinoe iiist Scttlemf'iit huve been ariiended. The ra«isiirenieiits 
of the lost Settlcnieiit woif fonijd fairly eomitt where eultIvHtion w:w 

concemt^d, 
■' {2) SimiWlv map* of four KLndri villages lying of tlic river, 

wliort? flfmarc hmng ivns iinptwabto owing to the rough nature of the groiind, 
and cultivation was eonliiiwl to level pieces of land along the hedft of ravjp^ 
or to (lat bitfl hHng on top of or l*etwLen hillocks, were only »|i>'?ndcd Ihe 
maps were, however, not so very aocuratc here, and considmng all the trouble 
which had to lie taken on the {e^Frreetion of maps), it would perliaps 
have Wn jnfft an well to have measured tbe villages anew by plane-table. 

*' (3) The hills atn-tehing acrow the Mianwatl Talisil and llioae encircling 
tbe Isa Khel Talisil on the north, west and south were measured by plant^lable, 
the triangles being linked on to the square systems so as to obtain contraaons 

maps of entire rillngcfl. 
" (4] Unlike the Jriftiiwali Thai wliieh has jjEentj ol Urani L-ntltivation 

and lian been completely n^-nieiLHiired, th^ Bfiakkar Tfial ^^’ken tlic Settle- 
inent of the smitbem tabail cPTnnienCffilin under the late iraptaiit 
Ciwthwaite, c&npidered to bfl t«Ki eston^ive a fnw;t 
mrauiTiFCment- A revcniie snrveT of tlie tract had been made m ISiS to iSiMj 
and the wells which then exEsted were plotted the purvey maps, Cnltiva- 
tion in tbii tract depending mainly on well imgation^p what wns iicedeii 
rmmarilr waa to fii the position of the patches of well cultivation lying nsil^ 
apart from one another. It wa.-c deeideil to make iiise of the sitrveT The 
wells with tho areaw attaclied to them wen^ nieamiitid i« |Kinitely on niapfl of 
40 scale : a tracing of survey map [i«^Ie 4''^! mile, or -40 
iarnHH= l'^ iva*t taken for each tillage and a reduction of the map of euA-Ii 
well Was fitUd into its propiT place with reference to the p«TflItions of weljN 
indicated on the survey map^ New wells were filled with reference to tJio 
positions of tho neighbouring wells. Besides the well ciiUiTation tlien.r 
was tt certain amount, of ^'/rfast land;, sown with light crops purely on 
local rainfall. These patches were also mrajtnrtd up, eti^h independently of 
the othcTj and maps uoiitalniTig nnml^ers of these isola^d fieltls were prp[ian?<l on 
the scale of The pCHsitlons of these fitddii were fixeil on the 
oollectivc village map (sfulo 240 itrfafnt — 1*^) l>etwc‘en the wells hy meons of 
plane-labfe. The moa^iuremcnts wen* conipleteil in ^ however, 
the vety lenient system of aHscssment of Snrapi ctiltivatjoiij which wan inirtk* 
dtii;:od in iAarif l^lKjl, gave a great impetna to the estenaion of that class of 
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ciiitiTTsition, sTop inafRfliou bf\*aiiie impoff^l^li* in a sliort tinii'j aiiiJ in thr CHAP. 
wint<?r of Ifl&B it wjia fonnd that it wna m^ctlnT possible for the pat^un to ' 
follow the small seale villago map on the ground nor to bring tho Land 
cxt^^ndeil eiill ivation on to the map nnrl ihu^ it iij) to date. JSosid^j the Rovenuo- 
people I«m!, <1 tiring tlie intm al, diReovmtl isoine grust errors in tlie jKisilion ]?e«4»|]d Hegii- 
iaraA* helds^ and tlii'^ eases hegao In giTo trouble Ijoth to CjviI Courts anj to i^p 
KoTeiinc neither of (lieoi knowing how to settle thenn With the 
wmiis-^Ion of Government, eonvovi-d in & nior Sivn-taiy to the hinaneiil 
CofiiniitJsioner's endoR^.*nient No. t^SO S., dated lOth Oetober lOD?, a re- 
nieasiin^ment of the noitb ni part of the Thai eontaiiung most of the ^arani 
eultivation was nntlertahen in Oetoher llh)T. Tw'cntv villages (w'lth a total 
ami of S:Hlj740 aefes) Imve heini eoniplelolv re-Tin.'asiireti on tfio sqiuire gysU^i, 
the fiehl niaiis lading prt'jjared Oil the Scale of 1?0 I"'. mape of 
2it villages have {m.*n enlarged bv scale from 240 to Bu ^ramt^ I - 
Of thesOj maps of 0 villages (covering a total arn^ of 258^321 acres) have I wen 
aminide^l and brought ap to tkto as refills the growing a fti eulthution. 
With iliefar enJargi^l ma^ts, it is possible to tlo the erop inspections piop&rJv. 
Complete it>n]eflsiin.'inent was avoided >vhere possible and in cuBes where the 
2 to iiuipB wien> fnirty ae'ciuato wnth fi'gnnl to tlio poFirion of the 
liehlsj. it w’as decnaeil snlhcient to enlarge* the map and show the additional 

cultivation on it in the sanui! w^av as is done at aquadreonblattestiitioii. 
In rnineaxoring ^e Tlial villages the ilaAinii was not touched^ all nttestali^s 
made iiniler the late Captain Cmliiwaite bring presumt^J as coirecC The 
field hook was also not amended CKtM'pt when it w'ai* ahsoltitclj ncfcssatj to do 
so. The fieldirii y>Ti2vioiidlv iiK-asuml were reproduced on the new maps in 
exact IV the same dimeiisionSi all ailditional LuJtit^tion being shown in red and 
niark-L^ with w^jiarate field numbers on the eystem of i|uadrennial attestation^ 
The most lUflieult part, of the work wns that of fixing m Iheir proper places 
the fielils which wew ptottetl wronglv on the maps of 
done bv Settlement Naib-Tahsihlars after pt^oal inspection of each such held 
and alf disputes were dotdded bj nie on tJie spot. 

The n?“mea^xinnient of the rivemin tract of the Mian wall and Isa Xhel 
tahsils was utteiideii with manv diJfieultses. At last Settlement measnicments 
appi'ari^d to haviHicim wnfmeirtocnltivat+^il lands, the area und^ the nver 
and the iincultttrabJe sand having been ^dotted on the field num with referent'e 
to previous i&aUaxi [vilbgo boiindarj) and other maps. During the 
30 rearu aJmojft all the lands ciiltfvatfMl at la^ Settlement were erod^ 
bv the river and the old ber!^ of the slroamp silted up In short the 
aspect of the wliolc tract changed. Boundaries of villages woi¥ laid 
down from time to time in acecnlani-e with the Settlement maps, 
tiona of linen projecting towamls the river and the positior^ of tiijiinriions 
bring fijEiNil mostly V guess work. The icsnlt was that village bound^M 
were established' in wrong places and pi'opio took potseesaron of 1*^^ 
plai^ which diffcml very t*onsidi rablv froni those indicatecl on the 
nient maiw. Mofi'nvcr when the whole distance from high bank to nigh 
bank wnf^ up on the e^juajo systemj it w as fonrol t^Mhe Sritlement 
mapscoiiid fit into the distance iw; little ns the maps of individual hrids and 
villages ogn^eil vritli the limits i>f jNfwssion. Luckily, however, a iN>ndition 
Wiu; n^onh/il in the a-lministnitinn jaiier of evi^ry village m the to the 
effect that on land U^ing throw n up l>y the riverj possession miist follow the 
Settlement map and that ptuiessioii taken up by co-sharerfl would have tn be 
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CHAP^ thing'^sJ whwi a rt^ubir dumarcaitiDii of Ijoimdarifs lUxOTiling to Si'ttlement 
IKl-C took jjWOj till when ull pojj^iiest^lon woitld hv tonijKimn'+ Tljiii t^iahlcd 

a of tlie bcumdanes of all tlit i-iv<>tuin vilfaye^ But tinfortiirtRloly 
R even lie« all tnjmii:tionri enjcti.'d at luat Si'ttli'iuirnt Ii4mI la^on wadii,^! away, utid witliin a 

’ traet of some 50 by 14 niili*^ ihvt^ wjiw not a j^ingl*:! pormaiu-iit iiuirk 
rt:feri‘'nc'e to whkli the boundurics tsoultl be bid down. The E-e^omie 

la&B—190S, Survey of 1876 badj bewevtifj followed on tbe iiiavle at k.4 
BfffiiktB Df ec'tdenicnt and all trijiiiiijtiotii; weJ¥ pinttixl oil the »nrvej 1^=1 yule elieety. 
Uu ivcoiidL Advantsigu was taken of this: kintl the whole of tbtj rivenuii truet beitig 

spread over with i!?ijuarea (caeb vilbge or group of villagct? bashing it* own base 
line) the sen'lces of three travenier^ were bofroweil from (be Survey Depart- 
mentj and I boy were asked to run three t ruvensi^s one a long ^aeh high 
bank Of id the thinl in the middle of the livemin traet connecting llio three 
lmv4jr$ee at Eeveral pointe, Tliese liuveises were nio along the eoniurs of 
sqtures and all the bif»e lino pillule were alsHi taken up, (In ciHht high Itank 
the traven3t.'3 were JiiabiHl on *o Injanef loiih; and G. T. ^iialions- All 
these {lotailB Were eIiowh by {he Siinxy r^^iaitmenc on a tiuciiig of the 
ongirml uarvey sheets in tht: Head Odiee, Ciitculla. Redllcliona of tlio 
Sfrttleinent ina}>s were nia^lo by jMMilngmjdi to 1^=1 mile Kcale. 
On comparing these with the 1 raining receavoil from the Survey Tlcijartnieni 
i|. was found that the dletaiaLTs between trljnnctiens agitetl where the whole 
area was nitdcr cnltivatioD at last Seltlemeiit- Bn( there wa>i considerable 
difference wheixMlie river or a large tiirip of sand intervmi'il Letwt^en two 
trijunetioni. It wan elcar tliat. the diziEnnee Fietween tw’o trijiaitetton^ e^ti^ttiig 
on the ground given on the suirvey ana|w wa^ inlinhely more Jtdbhlo than 
that <ihow'EE on the iiTa).iqS| wbcn^ netnal liehl rnensuremeiiL had not. 
taken plaec. The iicisitions of Itijnnetioiis Khown nn the stirvc}' phet^Es* tvenr 
therefore adopted for the [lurpcist* of Inylh^ do^vn the correct Lonndarics of 
I bo TillagcfCj eicept w'hcro t hey Iiad 1)1*011 dejxtrted from espivpsly at bet 
Settlement. The jKwItions wen- fixoil on blank p[ier slmda prlnioil over with 
ni^uares (obtainiil mim the Survey Ilt!|artiiieiit) with reforenco to tho s^jEiaru 
nystoui of each vilhigo - and Ijotwoi^n the trijiiiicliorLs, the boitndar;iMiiie ^vuii 
^elani^atixl according to the nnliaccfl iAaMatl maiw. Afj thai! work was done 
by me |ier5unally. I'Vom the blank jiapr sm'cts the boundaiw' ivenn 
tniiipfcrml by s^calo to tlio and the boundary markenl down on the 
groaind with refenmee to the aqmreB. The boundaries of vilbgis having 
thus been fiswl in their projwr places all the Helds within I'aeh village were 
pcprodnccd on the new ntap froiu the Settlement nTaps^ tnbitakee of Settlement 
niapp being corrected by diet rib nting ratcably over all fiehb wliieb Iiad not 
been actually rneasiircii at laat Settlement^ the ilafference between the distance 
of two trijiiuctiohP m ehow^n in the Settlciucnt map and that indicatcil in the 
Kiinrcy sh«-ts, Thitt jirooe^ has heen knoivn as atid involved an 
iniinciiBC! amount of labour The hoiindojrtL*s of thepi^ fitddrt were then marketl 
down on the grouin] and the rci^^iaJari'were aulviged to alter Hieir possession 
in accordance with this demarcation. The vilkgc and the field l^iindaries 

. in the whole rivenuii tract liaving thus been revolutionisa-dj few people believed 
that possession wmuld follow the new map^ without endte^ litigation. The 
general confidenct' of the people in the proccciHngSj however^ htl to an 
immediate ehaogo iu ^mssesriion^ and [iltiiongli thnii^yuls of a£ijp|htitioji3 W'ere 
fih-il by the jicople with a view tu s^alif^fy Hiouis^'tve^ tliat they had not been 
luse^ yet the pronijjt and tsatisfactory da-kioiiP of the i^iiesiidns raised 
inspired still further qouiidcDixv and iJOssesBiou waa completely changed 
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tliftiiighout the truet witli thf eit'eption of a. few v-illages where the liifferotie^A OHAPh 
□ot being eoiiE3f]embk% the exustiiig ptifi8eE»E0ii was, hv the eenBenI of all 
t‘ont*oriiiHl, Uki'n the inraaiire of n'ghl anil of one vifta^^e (Altoek Ihmiala L^ Tnd 
Kuelui) ivjiep(‘ tlio ^amirnlurw prefemul to tflaiii their exii^ting po^'^lon in Revenue. 

of tlie kfiowli^lgo tliat the eoJTOet fiehl lKkUDclane» diii tiot eoirteido with -— 
it- The ??t!t of the river Iwiiig lowanla tlie landi^ of ihiE village aiui the 
being iLat the w'hole of it might la' wimlivit awaj one of iliegi? ilajSj the |ieopk ' 
preferreJ to go on at iir&&cnt till tho evil tbv arrivoth 

" The whole of the Iniliis Valley traet of the Bhakkar Tahsil was inea^ored 
on one syKtem of j^qiiarBs, n Liev line having been marked down by the Survey 
Department tiironghont the length of the tahsil jnst above the Iclt high 
of the river. The portiun of the Tlial adjoining the high hank (i. the 
portion of the Paggar lying el esc to the larger villagTCa} wais also ineaEurt^l on 
the Bame Ewjuare Hyj*tem. 

^'Tbe total an'a of Ihi; diEtrjet ib 3, ai;reB against 3^365^13^ SKirei; R«g.tilijiof 
at lu^t Settlement, The iriereaj:;t‘ is due jmrtlv to the addition in the moiMrcBictjti. 
Khi'l TahBil of hill areas on the north and which wi^te excluded at last 
Svltlenient froni niewstin'iaent. Hut mUBt of the difh fence ooeiirs in tJic 
Bluikkar Thah The new map uf the Thai w'cre pa^pared under the fate Caphtin 
Crutithwaite, being reproductions of the revenue Hurvey rEia]M of 1B73-—1870. 
The luUl arn.'si. in the new record of rights wits t^tkon from the survey daU- 
Thiia' (igurt*# ai^' larger thitn the areas afiireiiained hv field ineasurvuienl^ at 
last Seltlement and have i-aasid a large incTease la I he total aeea of the 
districh Tlk-re has also hwn a !afgi3 inemiEe in the mjiiibor of rieldsj which 
in a nalnial coniieqnenee of the spread of eultivation. 

** With slight ililfcrdneea of arnuigemcnt in the northern and southern nm 
lahsiliij the following pajwrH have hi^a put together in the new Standiog S^c4at 
ItATOfds of lEfgbta 

1. JlcitJear J&£iidhi (preliminaiy^ proceedings)» 

2* iS/^a/rtf A'i^klmar (field nutp) with index map and index 
[mapping sheets). 

3. -{genealogical tree). 

4<. Land Jamadanffi with indos of fields- 

a+ Bate only in Bhakkar Tahsih 

I}* Jamaiiandi Ttrni [gm»!ng]j only in Bhakhar Taliiiil. 

7. FrAnd wti Pensiipn (list of revenue asaignment? and 
ponuiana}^ 

8. (statement of rights In wells}. 

1), NaAsAit Ilaqpq AApaJtAi or flimaj J&patAi (tEtatemeut of rightn in 
irrigulion from otlwrr soniw^)* 

10. (the st^juent of customs). 
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11. OfiltT fif Coticetof di'tcrnimiiig tlip 

3^, OivJi^r of iltstrifiiJiJon of a^^niorit (with iht ulitm mg arvu und 
asiH?flaiT]eiit of joint wolls io tlio TbalJ. 

la. MiitntirtTi shod®. 

Ths? Iiehl of the Aliatni'ali ^ml la* KheJ TalteJlrt at 
Mapi. Seltteioent on of (>0 wen- tniiti.i comvt wlu-ro ollliivMtion 

was concerned^ but iiuuieroiij^ luJstake^ were tli^overotl even m the iiplunds in 
urea* wbieh were not cultivuted at last SettlemeuL In the TirendEi tniet_p 
large orronf Iwid ™pt into area'i under the rlTor hod. The tnapa of tbo other 
tahsil we euJil to luive boon rnore generally correi-t. The ehiing™ Limru?i] 
by the Hver m the rivi'Esin tr^iet and the enorniDiis exti'UKlon oF cultivution 
und the eoiiiieqneiit [luitiiioii of Jutidfi in the Tiplundu of tho hvo northern 
toheilii ueeeftBit^totl u rutneusari-inent of ahiiosl the whole of the diiftriet jlb 
explained above. Tfie new nmpe have been prepared generally on EngJiah 
mapping shwt-a on the scale of 4611"", The maps which liav-e 
In^en aiiiende^l are on the scale irU = and the village inapH of the 
Bliakkar Thai are oo the iJtO 1 ^ scaJcj exc^pE in villages wlneh 
been rtnni^unni or of which tlie inajTS Jiu\x been enlarged; the seule ofk^l 
there being 90 

Tht^neaXih "Aeomplete ^■^nealogicat tree of sn^itrjor and inferior propriefon; was 
iM^. pinL|Miretl at last Settleinent. This wu6 attesti»t| at the time of Tenu%>fUit!inent 

and brought up to date* The neiv gent'ttlogical tree j>repar£N] CoAtuina a 
recon.1 of fonr generations or nioa' npwsmls btiginning from tho exisUng 
ownuni and corLtaining at one uiicv^tor ineludeil in the lost Setl lement 
rccoit] (tfie iiianies of siieb prsons being in Hie Mianivuli and Isa Klttd Tahsilfl 
«uclo«ciI in ii green square). The present diictiutent has tliuj? b*>en eouneoled 

' with the ohl genealogical tree without thi* iiniin'i^ry troiihlo of n-producing 
the old table. In the Mlanwali and Isa Kliel TaJisilsa AAqJra ad«^6 (geneali^ 
glcul treej has also been prepared for tlio oceii^iancy tenants wdtji a view' to 
assist the courts in deeidiiig questions relating to inheritance of ocenpancy 
right. 

Tbo Jini^ Thf^j&ma&dndi fonuing (nart of the neW' Keconl of Highls is in all thri>D 
/AmaUmdi, talisilsii a copy of the I# attested ut the spot ; and, instead of being 

the Record of Rights for anv |iarticiiliir year thronghoiit a twhsil, is what may 
bo called the tiua^uromcnt Jamaiundit representiDg the etate of 
afEairs at the time of hnal attej^talion of the of each village. A 
detailedwas prejiannl in the BLalikar Tahsil Jn lSt)7“9S and in the 
^lianwali-lia Khel TaJusLts in just before the commencement of 
Sottleraeot opemtioits in each set of Lnbsils. The JlrAaiattnt^ {holding slips) 
prciRircd at measQRiwnt wcrt> atlt'ided with referenec to thiB Jamabandif the 
ih^ttlcinent record and the genealogical tree broughl. up to date. When the 
i^afauni had been completely att^stetl by the Nnib-TahsHdar and TalisLIdurthe 
jamaiiindi was prp|iateil from it withoitt any altomtlon in ownership or jiosT^sion- 
All changes which h;id octarml by iho time Jisiving Iwn ineorjKJniteil in the 

no noc^ity was felt of pre-jtaring n later jama^andii for the Ralcc 
of the few rnnlaiions which tame sabN?qiieiiily fo light. Thejaraadandi^ of 
the southern tahsil were cumphb^l liy the W of Qim4lreiinja| 
■Uostatioii^ of the records begun hi t\m Lalisil from 1004-tbj, detailed /ama- 
land^ of oAO-fourth the total nuiubcr of viilagca being prepared every year. 

CHAP. 
IIUO. 

Land 
fievenua. 

SwoJil BcEtt* 
Ear K$«itltiD«it 
likSdi—.JfmH 
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''In llie northern toh«lii,t!ieaJ]a of mine of the (viHases) win 
enortiiCTia. Id some cases tbi ine ivis no connexion between flilTtwnt part, of 
a village, in ^hcre the village majis lucrelv iiMlIented jwlininlstmtive li'miu 
including JaiHlit belonging to rvsidenfH of liifferent vtibgea nml enttwil in the 

JamaStindn of tJiose villages, wliHe in si»nic the process of paiiition, the us*erv 
tion of tndtvidoal rights and the building of hamlets bv individnals or groups 
of landowners l>a<l created independent blocks. In "all sueh cam it ii4i 

CHAP. 
1(1 C. 

Land 
Reh^enue- 

ShOiuI 
W 

creat^tl intkpnclcnt bloi^lis. 
fiinplv imiio«!lble for one jxi/atirri to fstrry on the work of Tne whole villlZ 
and the appointment of more }>iitu>«r» than one resulted in endless trouble to 
the eaminaart and unavoidable ineonvenienee in the work of the jMlwarit 
themselves. Proposals were therefore luade to split njt these estiiU’s into 2 
3, -i, 5, it or 7 each ami sanetioned hy the Financial Commissioner's letkw 
Nos. h784, 2317 and 817, ilrited 28tli SrptembiT IHOo, 30th August lOOtl 
nnd 0th Febrnan'l!>0l>, iwBficrtii-ely. FV-h jurt bas now been made into a 
separate village. In some laises us many as 5 yia/smris have now Uvn 
appointed to the new villages formed out of one prent village. Tfie unusual¬ 
ly Jiitfge size of original villages and the necessity for eniertillr eompring the 
jMipm of newly formed vHllages, with those of the prent vllinge, Jiowever 
gnftitly eomplicated the work of atti-station ami ccim]itction of (lie inemnireniciit 
tile. Several very heavy prtitions wen- iilso t>ffi-etcd dnn'ng the conroe of the 
Settlement, Bitch as that of the iriJlage Wunbliacbraa with a total art-a of ahont 
a hiunlreil thoiuand aen-s. The eomplicateil bMiniva preulrnr to these tahslls 
which necil not lie descrihed here^atso made the work of attestation a verv dilii- 
cnlt one, and the ofn nitHyiif (superior )iri>prieUiry nghts) hehl on innumerable 
minute BlianiB made it extremely ti-dions. The Taja KLh-Ib of .^farlili pfiann^Ii) 
held BuprioT proprietary right.-? in 1 SI of tho Kiicha villageB, their -ihatest bi-ing the 
rame everywhere. The result was that the disith of one of tiiem nci'essitated 
mutation of nnmeB in 151 villages although his shore of the aia miUtya/ duo 
was often worth Only an anim or so. With the coiisc-nt of all of them the 
aiu aii/ifi'jrif/ w'us prtitionnl, a certain number of the alti taaiih l>eing 
given iJie rights in eat-h village to the cKelusiuti of the others. This haa greatlv 
aiiiiplilied inalti'ra. .Vot the Irast inijHirtnat nf the eliangi-s effected in the 

jamtiitjidit IB the abolition in many of the i-iliagi'S of the evsteni of groupin" 
hy iparAix Or families. The loitrii is nothing like a patl$\' r.e., it is not a 
gnoni* of owners possi-Bsing land within speciiieil limits. JJiit it meaiM the 
moinhere of one family descended from a common ancc^or, niia-h n«^arer than 
tho anci-stor after whom the elan or siili-clan is kn«>wn. All laml hclonging 
to mem hern of the family ivassnid to ijelotig to the warAi, and any one parulias- 
ing land from om- of tlie incmlieni almi became a menilier of tlie mfii. Pree 
jiiteniiittriage ami transfera lictween the wmr^is had n-siiltcd in one nmn appear¬ 
ing in lialf-a-dozen or a dozen marAit, and the cunimurial tie of the «irrAJs re- 
inained only as a mere foniu The aystcni of mirAu ivsnlted in names appenr- 
ing time after tiine in the ^-nralogM tree and one pnmn's hohling lieing^Iit 
tip into a diMsen in the Jdmniatith. The people tbeinselvcs jiri-fenivl their 
holditigslioiHg bronght together. The system of warAis ww then-fore aholishnl 
cxt:epl in villagCB wJn-re then,- w-as eammon iaml belimging to tearAu, nml the 
Bysb-in hml to 1«! niaintaimnl. In niost of tfm villages^ therefore, each fainily 
now uptH-ars only once in tlie genealogical tret-, and all laud )>elonging to one 
owner is brought together in one Jioldtng in the 

“In the Hhiiklfar T:disil, ivhere date trees are noiuerous and luive l»t«n tJw-tote 
aseesaed to re venue, a thteJamaAandt ba.s heeu pnpred in mUition to tiie land 
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CHAP. TUth MeJamaiamit vvliicli was pncpamd nt W SiMtamctit wiv 
not kept up to (late, ami conBequontlY ft cati fiil attei^fttion of the 'n the 

Land tree* had to be nuwle. Two enmnenitioiis of date trees wert* niade, o>te in 
HevenuQ. 1399 and tlie other in Dhll, ami the reimUa of the mronA (innineration were 
Sma^'r put down in theJaahj&anHi, whieli also |;ireH the n.'ime of the owner of trees, 

the number of the Held on wliieh the tree* atand and the revenue asscsised 
Ises-’ISOB. tlioreon. The form used in the record of rights has been slightly altered for 

future 

jamahandK 

a^pnik i. 

TJhP Kajiii* 

** A ittai Jamahijndt wrb prepartKl in the Btiahfcar Tuhisil fnr evtiy vilingt?, 
shi>iv'mg tlie ownm of tbi‘ nunilxiP of ruttlL^ (with Jt^erip!ionJ owiuhI 
hv inurli, urn! tlie gmiinlf pai<! hr Pticli catt]e-oT^Tii?r In tha jeur m wliicb 

wofi prop^ml. Tin's nK'fjnl ncctW in ponu* of the Thai 
whfro at OOT^jiiig to tliP eornlitioiiR of tlso grttzi&ra liri? 

eiititltTl foa itlsaiw in thi‘ commoo HUfiite bml at tliu tlnio of jiartiHon. Ft k 
ulint-cepsarr to prepare these in futiin^ a.^ the A^attlo einimerafTnii 
lifiita, ^%hirb an^ pre]icm'4l from year to ji’tit, eoiitaiii nil the iiifermntian ami 
wifi, toifler inKtnietionF lahl tlown in be till partition 
of tlie cornmon lancb. 

A fiwfi/~i-afyir3jlti or Btutementis of right,^ in im^tirn by other sonttcs 
than wells wa,s prepsire^l at. luFt Settlement for uH hill tomntH ami for the 
IvuzTUni Canab in I lie nortliern tali si Ib. This Biatement Iiaa been i^vjpeN:! unfl 
brought np to date. A aollettivc Rtut^ment Iwi-R heeji tlmvan up f<ir eaeli of 5 
hill tonentfl ami the Kurram Canal in the Khel Talisil and a srmilar record 
prepar'd for the BOiirce or aoiirLi;^ of irngatioii of etch villa|re in both 
tah^ils. 

"The neiv or village a^lministnition papT as it h «diwb Is a 
stutetnent of mistoiti^ juevailing in a village in regard to matb+rs defnllctl in 
fjcunil Ht^venne Rule Tn pn^iaring the new adininiRtration the old 
traji^-nt-arz \mH lioen copieib omitting portions which ndal^^l to Kiibjectfi eK- 
pn^-si^lv provideil for hy law ami making Ji€?eesi*an- aEtemtiohS in f-nler to bring 
the eitateuient into wceortl with actual iiflage. 

"The itaJi^vt-^Ts In mud tip with tlie Reeonl of Rights of the THiukkar 
TahRiL wa^ found in swvcml eas^^s to Ik> ineoinplete or to euntain matter wineli 
had nrithor eopied from the oli! nor ina^^rted Jifter pr^^jk-r 
atti^timn Intloed there waR no retoihl uf a propter atb fttaticni of the 
arz having been made. A redsion of the imv K^4jJU-ff/-iiT£ w as tlien*fon* Fane- 
tionetl in Finuntial CommisstOiior'rt endoraement Xo. 46fl S,, dated H+tli 
Ot'toher ami the mlminiRtmtion |Kap?r of uH the villages in the two Inhsils 
has lieen re-altested and re-wiittenj, the document bound tty with (he Elccoff;! 
of Riglitii being taken out and d&fltroyed and rephieeil by the properly atteited 
one^ 

n?sppcl of common bnils in the Hhakkar Tha!^ the restrictions created 
hv the execution of agreements under the Si in I h Sugar I>oab colonization 
jCet 1 of 1^102p have been ineorpomteil in each in the of the 
village coneemCib 

"Thu customs relating to irngution are important in this iHstriet owing to 
the ayistcui of ffirtniAt (damR} and rntt-r cliunnelB^ hv which the river wetter in 
the tivorain tmtrt and the hill torrent ami Kiirrum ^^amtl w^ater in the uplandb 
of AfianwalL and Isa Khel is laid on to eilltivateil lands. In st^veml flUKts 
there w^as a recorded custom for the supply of frc'O labour for eonstruettug 
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and maiittaifiing (d&niR) anil other work^. ConditidiM t& tlii« effect CK AP. 
Lave now boen recorded m the of every village m the merain ^ 
trai.‘t and ih evcrv village above the high batik whidi iticeivcs bill torrent or La nd 
canal water. The rights of Government in gold-washings from the rivet, Rdvanue. 
in Baltpetn% jictnolenm, etc., have been duly recorded in villtgoi where Btieh 
art icles apo prodneed. krSrttlsTiiBB^ 

“A geueral re'^aes^oK'iit oF the Dera rainail Klun Diatricl' then iiiclttdin^ 
the BhaklcAr Tatuil ttias authorial bj Punjab GowmineDt uotiE^Uoii No* uit«ai«it. 
15i>, datoit flth Oertober 1893, and a r£sa$$es8meiit ^of the MianiN^i and laa 
Klit'l 'I'abgils WM nnderfaiken uniler tho atitlioritj of Punjab Govenunmt 
notidoitioii No. 2190, dated 2etb Seiitember 1903. The inutruetiop contain¬ 
ed in >rr. Uouk'i! Settlement Manual have been followed lo caitying out the 
work of re-aift^esrfment and revision of recordii. 

The assessment circles into whieh each tahsil was dividctl for aaBOSi^mcnt Awnuiiie 
pttriioses at this Settlement arc namCMJ in the following table, and the cirejea 
which correBpoiided to them at lo^ Settlement are ftlao noted: 

XiMl. 

XfubiTftli ... 

lu Khtl 

ElHt^A-r ... 

Af«e4inl«»l dJelfi attlli 
SiiiliiEacnt, 

CcTTWiFfn^Dir Hjwirairlit. 
ciirliA At Till 

f. 
Tifekt.. Ufitiu, It 'HilaI Knebi. 

KSCllB rtn ■«■ TbAl Eulu. 

Khndn ... ..k Pn^r. 

EU^DRi ... Elutifi Kb^l. 

V^km ... MobAj, DAbdA, Fa^i-KacL*. 

Ki?li* .. KmU, pAkkA-EAeluL 

V yiliri ... NAhrL 

■nr. * C I^aIad —* Hul 

"lU.Wiir ... 
if P*k£A 

DA^r, FikkA. 
PilU. 

... EacIu^ D«t. 

«In t!ie Mia«wftU-r«» Khel Tahsils, the Khndri (Paldiair) and Bhangi 
K Ik'I f'mrlos hii%'e rt'iuaiiml intact* The latter tin'Io depend# ^tirely upon 
local minfall and biU drainage, a little land in one place being lingaled by a 
perennial hill etreani* The fornKf haa be«ide« aimilar re«onrcw a few well* 
clmcteied round »‘illage sites nnd lienefits from surface drainage of rough conn- 
trv in the TaJagang Tnlisil of the Attoefc District. The limit* of the Nahn 
Circle of li#i Khel irrigated from Kunam tranala have only been slightly 
altered. 

Leaving tto fibove oircles out, the w^hole of the traot iibove either high 
hank of the river ht\s hmi called tlie Pakka Citcle, while the whole ar™ Iri^ 
within the high biuili* haa bciiig ioclitiled in the Kacba C^le. A few of tte 
Kiu l).i vill.'igo* which attended well above the high hank have licen eselnded 
from the Pakka Cirole although the upland portion* theroof have been atsesned 

24 
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CHAP aEmiliirly to thi? Fakka. Tlio Piikka Crfvt<*fl are dopeiifletit oa nuix assustt'il 
hy ill!I torri^riits tlowa mm water from t?ie ni.1 jwnirig Kills. WeJk arc 

■* mre and arts Kuilt priuiarili' to aiipjply drinking water eKfept Sn a RtH|> of kinl 
RdVBDue- tlio river near IvabLaj^li us in tSie southern ]^>rlioii <sf the Atiimnali 

“— PakKa. The eteesaive Jept}i of ffpriiig level riiakeiq the eons^riiction anrl 
working of wells tii praetiHif impossibilitv. The Kavliai Cirelen thrive on rivor 

i&E^ flooil5»4 Wells afts confftimetefl on lands vonHiclered ealE'for the time from 
erosion^ but their numk^r i:^ gmnlK The llljjikkAr Tah^H dealt with by 
tractSp the whole nrea above the h^li bank beinj^ eaLleJ the Thai traet. and 
that below it, the Imlu.^ vallej. The fanner ms divided into two parts: (1) 
The That Kalan Cirele compiiBLn^ the eastern and main portion of the 
Andv Tlial; and (£) the Daggiir^ bein^ the we^j^erti [Portion of the Thai 
whie^ adjoined the high bank of the river. The ktter traet was divided 
into (1) the Pakka or the seeurvr portion adjoining fku liigJi bank and (i) tlie 
KachiL or the more ineeenre part whieb b more eicpusL'd to the action of 
the river. 

In the Thai Cbltiv'atioii is niaiIlly except in the iiorthem lialf 
where there are plenty of hinds. The Daggar portion is more wooiled 
and wellfl lie eloser togethcT there than in the Thai Kalan. The riiiliLs Valley 
Ift similar to the Kiudai of Afianwoli ami Im XheJ with this differenec that 
the Pnkka portion Ime a inuoli larger numbcT of wells and depends more on 
artilk'I.'il flooding bj men ns of embankineots, ete. 

of After full conaidcmtioii of the conditions of the variotis parts of the 
uHHTik$fii district^ the whole district, has In^en given a fluctuating assessment with iko ejc- 

ception of the hilly truets of Xhndri and Bhangi Kbei, it few other villages 
in the Isa Kh<d Tabril and the Fowah of the town of Bhakkar. The fe I Low¬ 
ing four systems havo L>een adopted for the as^s^ment of eultivateil lands :— 

(1) Fixe^l assttsrtoienfcp (^) Floctnating a^sesameiit by crop ratos^ (3) FJuo 
tnating asiif^mf iit by all ronnd rates, and (i) tho Thai sy^m of 
dnetuating ansftisnient^ 

Fixed 
mmi- 

Of tho t mots previous IV under fked assessnient the ^-stein liaa |>eon 
maintained in (1) the whole o? the Khtidri Cirel*? of TsIiriI Mianwalb (S) tljo 
whole of the BImogi Khe! Citclej (3) the village of Kalnhagli in tlic Pnkka 
Circlep and {4) the villages nf Sarlda, Ka^ Umar Khan Pakka, Masitj Bhui 
and Gidranw'ala in tlio Xalirl Cinde of the Isa Kind Tahsilj (5) the Powali 
of the town of Bliakkar. In all these iiases the jama Lias l>ecn tixeil for 
the tertn of Settfenient, and rules have hceu dmivii up regulating mluetioris, 
snspensien?^ and remi^rions of revenue {Ports A, B, and C nesiuxtivoly of 
Appendix VH of the Final Settlement report). TJio total land revenue de¬ 
mand fired in tho above manner amounts to Rs. in the wholo district. 
A Slim of Rfl. fixeii on tlie Aaram cnitivatlon of the Bliukkar Thai amt 
the villageri of Tibba MehrLian Shall and TiKIki Gnmnn Shah sinco tnmsrcm^'tl 
to the Mfanw'ali Tnlisil has uuilieT the on,lers of Govemmont been thrtiwn into 
Che ginning/ftstifi of that eirvio ok wrill he esphiined fiirthcr on ami lio-s boon 
titxitMl as port of the gnaing bdc^^nicut- 

Flt^toitb "The old system of fluetnating asrtf^inent piyvailing in rivemin traiitfl 
Lios been tuodified. Tlie area of matured LTopfei (excindmg HftraAa) wdlL now 
be assessed every boniest to a mto fixed for each crop Chroilghout an assess* 
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ment ciiitle or in a groop of Tillage^. The crope haw bean classed w fallows CHAP* 
with reference to their prcwlnctivenese:— " 

Cla»t /.—Sngari'AnCj clulliesj fruits, vegetables, including spices, to- 
licci> sml wb^^dt. - 

SM^OQlt 

//.—All crops not tnelud^i in classcfl I nnd lU. 

Clais ///.—/(upufi pt?aSi ^'atcT-mpltnis (in MianwaU &ni\ lea 
Klicl TahailB) ami fi>flder uitdndin^ tarrota, turnips, 
tAinSf etc. (ii-atcr-niplons We bceo placed 
ill cla® II ill tho Uhakkar Tnliail}. 

hii ve been filed hj claEses and ™ry frotn lie. 1-1C-0 to Be. 1-2-0 
[jcr acre on the list crops, "fhe r&te on v\a^ II crops Is Be* 0-ltt-O 
acre througljout the goutliern tah^il iiud Ite. 0-11-O or one rupee per acre in 
the Minn waJi and Ie;^ K he I TahsHs, while class 111 crops have to pay nni- 
lofm isites of 6 untiafi and 8 anna# per nere in all the livcrain Tidlli^es of the 
ROUthern and iiorthern tuhsilsj res]^tiv'ely, 

Tlie tropfl assEjsUil bv well ot irrigation liAve not been as¬ 
sessed to any aildltional Jute in the northern tahsil escept in the cai^ of a 
fetr Wells lying in tw'o villages and adjoining the towTi of In the 
southern tabnil the richer wlls have bi^on a^iscsscil to an additional rate 
varying from 2 to S annas |>er acre of matured tirst ela^H crops. The 2nd and 
iinl class crojis on these wells nild aJI the crops on thi? otlirr wells will be 
eiempt from additional assessments Tbo mtee for a village and the 
additional rate fised for a well L^annot be miscfl during the currencj of the 
Settlementj. but the Collector may lower them with the sanction of the Com- 
misidoiier if he finds tiiat the land or welt has pt^rmanentty deterion»t«l owing to 
the action of the rJver. This sTstem will apply to (1) the wdiole of the rivifnin 
portion of the Ksiclui Cfi^lefl of the Msanwali and Isa Kliel TahsiJPp the riverain 
portions of the villages of Daiid KbL-l Pakka ami Moehh Fakka iji the Pakka 
Ciicleofthe Mian wall Tahsil and i be Tiv™iii portion of one village Klmd- 
<!oxai in the Pakka Circle of the Isa Khel T^lmi md (2) the whole of the Indna 
G alley in the Bhakkar TahsiL 

“ Tbo nplaniln of tbc iliftuiviili and La Khel Tal»ilB though to a 
fluctuuting ussttBUiciit did not rctjalnf the coiiiplicstioii of crop ratcu, ob thcjr ,^ii rMndum. 
ure not subject to wholesale variations in the prodtictivc cupocitv of lands liks 
tbo riverain twvt. An all rotintl rat# Ikt acre of inatuiw:! crops of whatcviT 
class or kind bus tlicwfon- Ijoen fiial for every vill^ with reftrence to its 
paving capiritv, (1) for all infant lands aiul (4J for all Mirt lands (where 
then* is nuylriViiltiration), Tbe rate will be applied to the ami under matured 
cn»pn in each Imrvcst. An additional rate which Iise also been lised for eveiy 
village will be charged on alt Jarffsi" land which is Boodctl from hill torrents 
(maledary or on land Irrigated from pertiianent hill ftn>ar(i# (s^i) during the 
Iwrvest and crops irrigfttetl from wells will pav the all round iarami rate toge¬ 
ther with the aiblitional rate fbed in each village for well cultivation. Watcr- 
metons raisetl on sandhills and waste lands ore not to b© IwatiiHl os a crop. ^ 

" The ail round rates fiied vary from Be. 1-Z-O to Re. 0-8-0 per acre mid 
the additional rates on fAn^i, n6i and na>editr crop* from 3 to 10 annas per 
acre. 

f 
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CHAP. ** Thfi BT6ti.-m of Ijm been itih-adaced in (1) the whole of the 
in^, Pttkka Circles with tbe^ exception of Kuhiho^h (Isa Khcl), (2) the upland pot- 
Land tions of the Kaeha Cirelcp> {3} villages Iisi KbeL Sheikh Mahnmclj Chonin- 

Revonue. wala, Vial Sheikh Bahacliu-j Sarwat- Khel, KhaggJan^vala and Dhullmnwalfl^ of 
SvarmTRw W vitlagea of the lea Khel ICaeha, to 
larSctlle^ip Canal irrigation has been extoiulotL Ksieha Nor Zaman Shah, Kazi 
i^Q^lllOSL Wala, Kaln Kheh Gajranwala;, Attak F^ntala Kaeba^ KiinilaL Kaeha^ Kas 

Umar Khan Kecba and Ban Mahi. 

"The total as^f^mont of the tnujt plaoed uiuler thb ?f}Titi?tn le estitiuiteil at 
Rs. per annnm. If any of the landH plaei^l under the srsiem of 
asgefijamoiit an; eroded by the river^ thisy will on beinj^ thrown np by tlio river 
and brought under cultivation be asseasal at tho crop ntefl hseotl tor the ad¬ 
joining Kacha Tillage, If hill torrent water is laid on to lands in village^ for 
which no additional rate has been JiEetb ailditfonal assesstiieiit at the average 
rat.e of 4 ailiyi« per acre of matured ci^ (Baiictioiioil for the tract] will lie 
charged. Similarly if a new well is eonstrneted in a village for w^hJeh no cArfAi 
rate has Iwn AeocI^ the exemption from re venae avUI be calculated nt the avet^ 
age additional rate of 4? annas per acre j^etioned for the Pakka Cmdes. 

Tli»Th*l '^The Thai syfiteoi of assesaincrit irLtroduce*.! at the recent siettlcnient of the 
MumCtaigarh Diet riot has been adopted in the wdiole of the Tim I tiact of the 
BhatIcar Tah$i| and in the Thai portion of two villages named Tibba Gnman 
Sliah and Tibba Mpharban Shab originally nssojiypi;! with the Bhakkar Thai hot 
now inelodeii in the Mianwali Kacha. This Bystem i^ a compromise hetwci^i 
the and flnclnating systents of w»so&siTient and Js peculiarly suited to the 
conditiona of the tract and the iiitelllgonce of the inhabitants. Owing to the 
eapncloiis [latnrc of the rain fall on whiuh iSO much depends in the Thab the 
tract cannot atand a Aiod assensnient. On the contrarv the jieoplc are too 
ignorant to ntidei^tand an annual hehl-to-deld assessmient and too jiOor and 
thriftless to bear tlip wony of an onlimiry fluctuating agijsfiwniient. The cou^E^^ 
adopted la this. The jama of eveiy iindA'ided well and of everj holding in a 
divided ^ wellj whether iindtT cultivation or not, baa been Axedj and the owner 
thereof informctl that bo will have to pay tbo lixctl aj^^ment whenever he 
Sows half an acre or more of land in a bolding or an acre or mono in an undi¬ 
vided well, in one ytiar, ctcppt of course when the aEsessment remains in abey^ 
anco Under a eertiBeate of exemption. The land attached to joint wells is held 
in dearly dcAnei] shsi^es, i.tf j in fourths or tbifds or halves. In respect of 
joint wells, therefore^ only that much of the assessniont will be recoverable in 
a year, which eort^ponds to the share under cultiii'ation^ The crops sown on 
a ^ll arc invariably bclpcfl to matuntyj and bo no regard will be paid to 
failnre of eropfig thus eliminating one soiiRre of womr in Auctualing 
wessmenta. Detailed rules for the working of the svstem are given in Part E 
of Appendix Vtl of the Anal Settlement Reportv” 

[ Tbc total Bnctuatiug aw^nent bv the Ibnu sv^tcuis above mentioupib 
Auetnation bv rati's, fluctnatiun by all n>nnd rates and tbe Thai 

tiysteiuT estimated at ^ttlcmcnt to result in a ilcmand amounting foe ihe 
whole of tbc three tnhjcils to Rs. 3j3Sj940. J 

ctatitreef. 
"TJiew tiv BO il»te tfwi in tie Mianttali ami lea Kh.J Tabsils. In tbe 

Boutlsni taldil tbej sre found in conaiderabln nnmban ronad the wells in the 
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Indim Vflllcj adjoining tiiD higii Link, and »aTiio OFC also found on wells 
just alcove the high bank and locliuled m the Thai. Tho thUs have h&cn 
asec^etl at rates varying from W p\i*s to 1 anna per female treo^ Xo date 
Jitmit iff asstssetl on rilhigef;^ where the female trees are so few, that a jama of 
21(9. IT) is not given. 

% 

"With the eieeptlon of I ho Bhangi Khel and the Tsa KheJ uplands, a 
gracing i]u?Eessinent was impwjsetl at laet Settlement on village gracing lands in 
the w'bole ilisirkt. In the nveraiii traet, the waste area w^as nosE^sse^l annually 
at Its. S-3-U [H^r hunilml lucres in the northern tohsib and at Rs. per 
hundred iii the iioutbern tabsil. In the nortliern tahsilSj however^ w^astc 
lands on whkh bandar and ianaA grasses wen; pn'served wen: assesjsed sit the 
full cultivation rate of Ro. per iwre. The grazing n^j^c&sntent of the 
other tracts wus It^cdr In the ^fianwaii Tabsil the gniziiig Jama of the 
Kliiidri Cin.de^ wdikh has t]to advantage of iifll grazing, has been raiaed from 
460 to Rs. 00Oj and has been fiKed again for tersii of Settteincnt^ The graz- 
iiig Jama of Rs. 2,075 asst^n) at last Settlement on the Rakka Cindo of 
^iianwali has Keen rcsnittesl altogether. In the Isa Khel TaJisiJ no grazing 

Jai»a has been assess^^d exL'opt in tli^^ Kaelta, altliongh eonsiderable hill areas 
eiccindeil from nieasuremciit at the last Settlement have been Jiielnded in the 
suhliiontane villages, T|io gtazing Jama of the Allanwali-Ij^ Khel Kucha 
(with the cieeption of the Sailat Aliani villages transferred from Nhakkar 
which are Ireatctl si mi Early |o that taliffilj has i^eon fixed □( rates varying from 
Rfi. 2-S-O to Rs. t |a-r littndretl au:;rea of ivaste, no venue being taken from 
vttlages when the grazing land cannot in any year give Rs. 20 at the mte hved 
for them. Th;.' Jama will be inibject to moilifleatlon owing to allttvial action 
in Bccordanue with niles given in Part F of Appendix V.II of tho Pinal Settlement 
Report.. The gmzlng _/Vii«a of the tmet thus finetuates from year to year. In the 
Intllis valley of the Bhakkir Tahsib the fate of Rs. 3-S-O per lintidml ocics of 
waste has been maintained for the usst^iuent of the grazing Jima everr rear. 
In the Thai tract the grazing Jama assesse^l at lust Settlement was redueetl^ 
but a further siinij wdiich had bt^en assessed on ^arnaj.' land^ in the Thai, wan 
lumped together with the grazing assessment, and Che total amount thnsarrzvefl 
at was made rcei.pvemble from the da rani lands as well as the cattle. The 
damn* lands arc to l*c uijscssed to 4 annus per acre of eropff every harvest, 
and the amount so recoverHl is to ho ertdited towards the grazing aF.feEsn]Cnt 
in each village^ the balance being recovered from the cattle. The o^vners of 
all village^ where there Is ^arujif^ cidtivation have agreed to combine the two 
/umas With referenco to paragraph 5 cf Punjab Goverumcnt Review of the 
Thai Asoc^mcDt Report^ No. 136 S., datal SOth May Tlic collective 
demand on account of grazinj^ assessment is therefon* to be treated as the 
maximum demand out of w^hieh the Collector ran, subject to the control of the 
Coinmlssiotier, remit in a year of drought or murrain bucK portion of it as he 
thinks necttsii^iy in village. The villages of TJbha Oainan Shah and 
Tibba Afeharhan 8hah now' inclndeil in the Alianwali Tohailj were assesm! 
similarlv to the Tkil and arc under tlic satftc HVr^tem of gnzing ussessmenk 

Theri' mo nine wat^iT-niills in the Mianw'ali and Tsa Khel TaliJiiiiis which 
have been nss4'‘sscxl to a duetnating revenue of Rs- 5 each per annum to be paid 
w^honevef a water-mill is at work. Any water-mills sEart^ in fututo frill also 
be asse^d at tho same rate. 

CHAP. 
II ba 

LT^nd 
Rovonue. 

lESS—I90S. 
4HI 

gTucin^ livdt. 

R<]T4B(U> OB 
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CHAP, „ 
11 l-C. The t<i'b.l reTenm? from all as Impoaml at SettkoioDt is giveo 

Revenue, 

Snoud 
IvSvUktHtitj 
itiisi^isce. 

To!*! ri[T«DW 
fir«D bU MWIS^ 

H«. 

( Fbipd 
Lttd Et^t’eiLu ? 

i MDciuting 

R«t«PiM> oil iWt^ 

HctentiK wb gnuin^ 

R«fr¥nQc bii waicT mHb 

Tat*l 

R*, 

511r30a> 

B7l 

4B 

24.? la ^ 

BdWoi 

^036 

^ fltic-tiuLfl^ 3^^l4Si2&) 

The follo'n'iiig lable ahows thy pereenla^^i? of iiitrf?ii^ or of th^ 
Eorentu- JmpoiiHHl at 4i!iIb 8eti1ciiiorit^ ^iven abovo^ when eDinparetl with tliflt 
itiipOtfOit at the previoita Settlomont in each of the three tahalltf — 

1 ]pt Rcgnlftr 2ad Itcgnlftr 
SviiHniMnt, 

j TnEiVKid or 
1 docABte per 

r 

+ 34-4 

Miaewdi p.. ...I U8^I4 ! 1,73^11 1 + 47-0 

B£iB4k&r 
1 

1 

IJ0,4g2 l,Ge^41& 4 3^1 

TvUl ■Kl I- 1 40 2 

The percentage of total fncreaBe thn^ e^xceeils 40 per cent.'^ 

[TLe annual realizationa of land raronue under the pre^nt 
^ttlement are ^veu year by year in Tables 39 and 40 of Paxt 

' TLe tiewc* <;lmi]g««blc Id oclditicKii to Jmul t«vicdiiii arc 

Locft] rate 

Lombardiifi 

Tobil 

Ptr teui. 

Ri!. A< P. 

.. 8 i> e 

0 C 

.. 1!} 9 6 
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“ The local raU* Ihmmi nnluccJ for tliis liiatriet to Rs. 3-M per tent, of 
Ian*I revenue l>y Piinjah Uovcmnieiit iioltlicatioR No. 87, [|at«I 3nil April 
iau6. TJ«<! ecsfi wan alH»l)4«liMl ;in<l the n?covtTv of 3i' per 
cent, on the ariiml valnt- (or u ptf eeiit, ou hn<1 h>veiiue) of hmU ac the 
village oHicere (UMnlcirdarV} cree authorial lny Punjab Ciotvnimont notj- 
isitJiii) No. lo t «f tliC eaniv date, 

“ The area* placed nndtT liscwl aj^eesement Jkavv, uitli tvfoience to iKirugnipU 
5ii2 of till* Sttticmcnt Manual, hei-n clasrifioil {piio Setun- and In<«^iire. 
The villages of Afaasaii, Nitlsi, Jlanni Afglianan and Pihat in the Khudri 
Circle of the ^liaiiwali Taliril, the J^hangl KheJ Circle, village Kalahagli in 
the Pakka Circle, and villages Kos Cmar Klian Pakka nnd CiiddaranivalB iti 
the Nahri Circle of the l.-sa Khol Tahsil and the Puirab of Itliakkar town haw 
heeii classed » Seeuro- The rcmajning 11 iirojwielan- villages of the Klmdri 
Circle and the villiiges of Sarkfa, Masit ami Phut in the Nahri Circle of fsa, 
Khel have been treated as Inseeurc; so also has the gnusiiig assesAnieiit of the 
IthakkarThal and of the two rillages tiunsfercerl from llhukkur to the Mianwali 
Tahsil. The ginning osBessnient of the Tljal villageii is to In* treateit a* the 
nias.imum deitiam], and temiesions can lie granted hv the Collector out of it m 
bat] yenrs subject to tbe control of tlie CoiotnisfioBir. For the Inst'cniv 

tiiiiler fixeil a£»Cfsmcrit tb^ following danger rates liavo been noted 

Cltiti qf sf?ii. pir ncr-f qf 

mufurfd erapt* 
/ I Hs, A. P. 

CAaAtf nai^dfir and iafi S 0 0 
Other diirnnt 18 0 
y*iAri ... ,,, 2 0 Q ** 

CHAP. 
IM-C. 

Land 
Rovonue. 

Smsiwl Hiyni- 

1691—1008, 
Sn^un.^ pDil 

lowiTini 

Tlie new nssessnients were intredueed in the BImkkar Tabsil t«im ai 
with effect from kharij 1903, and the revised assessments ivere s*“ieiii«it, 
announced in the Mian wall and Isa Kliel 'lialisils from kharif 
1007. TJie assessments were sanctioned for a period of twenty 
years, subject to a reconsideration, after the expiry of ten years, 
of the expediency of revLsing the grazing assessment in the 
Bbakkar Thai, bavin" regard to the existing and anticiimted 
increase in refri cnltivation. 

Jlost of the are held in perpcfiiity, tlie most important AmKaed 
of them being those of tlic .Ifalik of fCalabagh in the Mianwali 
and Isa Khol Tabsils, of Faizttlla hLlian .and Karam Dad Khan in 
the jsa Kiiel Tahsil, of the Sadat Miani Sayyids in the Sadat 
villages of the ^fianwali Tahsil, and of Nawab tfafiz .iVbdulla 
Khan, C. I. E,, and Nawab Allah Dad Khan of Dera Ismail 
Khan, in the Bh4akkar l^bsil, 

Tlicrc are some assignments peculiar to the district. TiVni 
mnyiaare enjoyed by the Kbawnnin and some other notables of 
the Isa Khel Tahsil in lieu of the privilege of grazing eatnols 
without fiaymcnt of ti>»i to tin* canicl fiViit contractor. Tliese 
allowances Jiave been continued at the last (2nd JlcguUr) Settle¬ 
ment, blit nt slightly reduced nifcs, as the grazing foes Iiard also 
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CHAP, bt'eit ix’duecHl. In tile Bhakkar Tali sit, petty mafia of tirni, 
i|^. amounting in some cases to two annas, are en joyed for life and 

Land are being gradually resumed. Fifty-nine Thai roadside n ells, 
Revenue, nearly all of wlvicli are situated on the Bliakkar-Jhang road, are 
Ajw(;(!.i mt«i^ also In the enjoyment of assignments. 

The following figures, which relate to tlio year 1912-13, 
comprise full details regarding the amounts and character of the 
land revenue assignments of the district. 

TotiillanJ reveiiiic ... Riir 4^19,3 l^S 

Tcital linen enjojiii|^ as8i|^nnien^H ... Aoresn 

Tjan^l nerDituc — 
1. For maintenance of putilic jy^ri'ants ... 
2. Other public or ^itfrj#i-public purport's ... „ 847 
3. For pnYate benefit ... „ ^0^4TO 

Total lant! revenue uj}a%net] ... ,, 30^0^5 
percentage of reTeime to total jnnd 

revenue o^se^^ed ... ... 7^3 

Distribution of Area and Revenue aligned is as follows 

l3t vibritfturTf. Fob ufr or iirtii. 1 Fob TBiif Of SRrTLiiii:KT. 

A.rtm. J&aTciiiid, Alt*. Arc4. 1 fEcrtBiijfi, 

AcriM. m. i 

1 1 R*. Aatm. Iti. 

J.OS.e3S 30,124 1 

r 

m I.lu ID ©,317 

^n>tr Table 38 of Part B ^^ivea details of the cultivating' oeoupanoy 
from year to year. Tlie following reniarks on proprie* 

tary holdings in the Mian wall and Isa Khel Talisils are taken from 
the ilssessment Kc{>ort of those tahsits:— 

"The BIZ? of proprictaiT ho|{Un|[^ in Ibr Khel and Miaan'nli Tahsila ib 
rottgblT ^hoivti in thf following fn-ble 

--- 
djclfl. 

Ptkl. 
eiiiele, 

i 
' KucSk* 

* ciitfl*. 
Trtf*J 

TmWil 

CQltlnt«l iJtm IZ- IG s 1 

i 

9 
TdUI BfK* ... ^ GO m 1 31 
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/m km muL 

1 KIi£I. 

1 

^ r*k]ci 
1 HirtJij. 

Niliri 
eirtic 

KneU 
ciirlfl. 

1 Tatil IH Ktd 
' IUbU, 

afni [iiCTw) 4 n 7 7 6 

TiiillJ pa** (pciw) B-P- G€ 1& S2 

CHAP. 
JIhD. 

Mlscella- 
nvous 

R^vdnuQ. 

of pfct- 
prieiiij bold^ 

]u the q£ tLv KbiiclH^ and Bliuiigi Kind drt^k^^ £he J%^Qri^ 
for tota.1 art'a art^ i^wollirn bj the ineluaian -of the lar^c Li 11 iimus. Id t;bc KLudri 
tirtr'le the average of cnltivaired areii is rutEcil hy the large holding of the 
Afalik of Kalabagh. Th<^+ hgiires inelndo not otilr the land nilHvatod hy 
the ovrneT^ theinBe].VL>ej l»ut that tilled ht their The eiiltiratod area 
of these tab^lsj howevefj i-t inacniT held hy jK?m^nt proprietors^ who plongh 
ihdr oAvn landsv The hohlings aetuallv till«l hv iLe oivnert theiDBidv^ 
ttTcaago 5 acres in AliaDWaJi and aere$ in Jia Kliel, Ncarlr even' laud- 
lonl handles the plough^ and oidv the inorit fortunate amongst them resort 
Eo she Juxitn" of letting out their Jamls to tenantsj eXL^^pt in ease of unavoid¬ 
able ab^nce on se^\deO;^ or of nmrtgages^ or when some of the relatione or ad- 
Jiorentfl of tlitir ariLtstors have acquired oetTipuncy rtghts”. 

Ifl tbe lodvis valley porfioTi of the BhakkarTaheil the average 
size of proprietary holdings at the time of its last Settlement 
(1890-iyOO) was {'s acres of cultivated land and il acres of total 
area. The holdings arc very^ small and large holders are rare. 
It ht not common to find a well held hy oiio owner, unless he be 
a Hindu- 

Xo tisefiil figures eaii bo given in regard to tbe Bhakkar 
Thai oudng to the indiscrimiunli character of the cultivation. 

Section D.‘—Miscellaneous Revenue. 
Tliere is no distillery in tJie district. There are seven shops EufS*. 

for the sale of country liquor, and two BhopB,“One at Bhakkar 
and one at lifianwali -for the sale of imported liquors. 

Table No- 41 of Part B shows the annual receipts imder 
separate heads of escisc, as well as the charges, and the incidence 
of the receipts on population. 

The follo\ving siatoment siiows the consumption ju gallons 
of country liquor for the post five years 

Gallans. 

IBOO-IO .*. 
nno-u ... 
jnil-12 ... 
itua-ia ... 
1913~U ... 

... 1,0^7 

... 1,470 

... i,m 

... 1,!}71 
... i,sao 

35 
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CHAP. Tliern has heun no mai'kefJ increase. The district’s iiopula- 
Lion is mainly lULlniUiuiadnn and Ls nnjst ahstcmione. Except nt 

Misceiia' fairs and other lacj^e gatluirinjpit tliorc is very little drinking hy 
Revenue, the ordinary satnindar, regular consmuption of alcoiioi heing 
^ .— confined more or leas to some of the weailluor^datrwdnrs and to 

dwellers in the towns. llUt it dhstiUntion is unknown. In ad¬ 
dition to the aljDve-nicnliotie<l shops^ tliere are rcfreslvuient 
rooms at Kundian nud at Darya Xhan Stations^ for which 
special licenses for the sale of liquor have hcon granted. 

Tile following is tiie strength of the E.Kcise Establishment 
of the district:— 

One Inspector. 

Olio Muharrir. 

Tii'o peons. 

Op™- The district conlAiHs seven shops for the sale of opium. 
The cultivation of the pop[)y is prohibited in the district. 
Opium is importetl from Afghnuislan and elsewhere, hut the 
popuLirit.y of excise opium is increa-sing and if. is now most 
commonly used. Table No. 41 of Tart IJ shoivs the annual 
receipts a'nd consumption of opium, whicli docs not fluctuate 
appreciably from year to year. No eases of opium smuggling 
have come to light. 

Drapi. The cultivation of hemp is prohibited in the district, Charoi} 
is imported from otlier districts and its consiunption is small. 
The eoDsumption of bkany is greater, and illicit cultivation of 
bhatty is not altogether uncommon. The number of licensed 
vendors of drugs is si.x. Annual receipts and consumption are 
shown in table No* 41. 

iag<»iiifr.UE. The new income tax i^stem was introduced in 1003-0i, 
since w'hen the number of ‘aasesse^^s in each of the three classes 
has varied but tittle. In 1913-14 there were 320 ass&ssees 
in the district and a totiil collection of Es. 10,322, Of 
these, Bhakkar Tab si 1 had 150 assessecs paying Rs. 4,096, 
Mian wall Tahsil 103 assesseea V»aying Jls. 3,949, and Tsa Khcl 
Tahsil 68 asscsseea paying lt«’ 3.067. No difficulty la ex¬ 
perienced in the collection of the tax. The hulk of the tax is 
paid by the raaney''lending and grain-dealing classes, and in the 
Bhakkar Tahsil there are many traders in catile, who deal with 
Adi ri tsar and the Central Tun jab, who eon tribute a considerable 
quota. Statistical details are given at length in tables 43 and 
43 of Part B. 
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Section E.^Local and municipal Government. 
Tlie District Board liolds ilJ! nieetmgs at ?icad-quarters, and 

tlie JDopntjr CDmmSsaloner is ex^o^cio elinirman. The total 
niimI)t*T of members is 36, of wliom 11 are^ ofEcialSj their 
membership being €Z-offi>cio; ivbile the romnining 25 are 
non'ofiiciols, who are nominated to TOembePsliip. There is a 
Seeretaiy to the District Board and also a District Engineer, 
who are not members, hut salaried servants of the board. The 
number of irieotings lield during the year 1913-11 was 7, tbe 
avernge at tendance of all members being 61 per nent.^ Tbe 
income of the board for the ]iast three years and the incidence 
of taxation and of income is shown in tlie following table :— 

Ymr. 
lipceal nil? 
rcctytptA. 

li 

Gfpir^m- 
tHmut «ti- 

tributiDiu, 

EKvipLs 
1 frrilkq 

qtliE'i' 

1 

1 
• Tatil 

iwelptfr. 

df 
^ tuAltdtl per 

IkwI of 
fMhpElUtktll 

of 
haeotne |W 

' 1iG44 df 
i ptupulmtCdQ., 

E«. \K Hi. Hi. A. F. JU. A.F. 

1011*12 3o;ais 41 0 1 0 0 5 0 

19IS43 $1,401 IS^ 1>24^S 0 10 0 4 $ 

a/,4is da,^2 i7jm 1 14^.^ 
1 

0 1 10 0 E 7 

The opening balance for tiie year 1913-14 amounted to 
Bs. 27,562, 

Details of the csiwnditnre under several b ^ada are given in 
table 45 of Part B. Tlie total expenditure during the last three 
years fins been :—■ 

Rs, 

lDll-12 ... ■■■ SWl 

1913-13 ... ^^7.36^ 

1913-14 ... ... 1.03,432 
During 1913-14 the expenditure on education amounted to 

Rs. ‘10,927^ out of the nhoTC total, and it is u]wn this head that 
the greater portion of the board's evpf'iuliture is inciirred. No 
inuiortant drainage or water-supply schemes Iiave been carried 
out bv the Board. The income of the board is comjiaratively 
small! and the board is largely dependent upon GoTCfmment 
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contributions. The metalle<l road'^ inAiutfiitied liy tbo Board are 
■— significance, except the road fruin .Mianwali to Mviiia Kliel 

Locajand wJiich IS Still Under constTUctioa. 
muftif^ipa I 
Govem- 
rnent 

j^iii There are no Locnl Boards in the district, 

Tlie dLstrict includes four Municipalities, all of which are 
ominittf*i— congtitiiteii under the jrunicipal Act li t of 1913. These are the 

Municijinlitics of lliauvi ali, Kalalk-ufii, Ufiakkar and Jsa Khel. 
(O ^iiowaiL The Mian wall muntciiJaliij' lias been in existence since He- 
Uiuii«]pi.U(f. cemher 199-*. It is com|ioscd of IS members, of whom 3 

are ez-oj^io and 10 are nominattxl. Tlie Deputy Coruinissioncr 
is ex-oj^cio President. The number of meetings held during 
1913-1-4 was IS, at w iiich there was an average attendance of all 
members of 53 per cent, l'b*gures of the anniml income and ex¬ 
penditure are given in table No. 4G. The main souroe of income 
is octroi. During 1913-1-t Eis. 11,311, out of a total income of 
Bs, 23,248, was obtained from this source. During the same year 
the incidence of taxation per head of poimlatiou was Bs. 2-4-6, 
A scheme for the supply of n ater to the town of Mianimli, as 
well ng a scheme of drainage, is in contemplation hy the Com¬ 
mittee, hut has not yet been consummatefl. 

(fO The Municipal Committee of Xaiabagh is composed of 
Aubieipiiit;, members, of whom 3 are apixiiiited ex-q^cio and the 

remaining 8 are nominated. The Deputy Coiumisgioner is 
ci-ajpcio l^resideut. Due of the memhers acts as Ifonomiy 
Secretary of tiie Committee. During 1913-14, 17 meetings 
were licld, at which the average attojidauoe of all members was 
62 per cent. The chief suiirce of income is octroi Inch during 
1913-14 provided Its. 10,091 out of a toUtl income of Us. 13,027. 
The incidence of tasation during tlie same year was Be. 1-3-3 
per head of {mpulation. No large schemes of e.xpeDditiire liave 
been undertaken. 

The Municipality at iihakkar has existed since 1874, It 
Xwopbiuy. ponsista of 11 niemhers, of w hom 3 are np|X)intod ex-o£!icio 

and the remainder riomin.nted. The Sub-Divisional Oiliccr of 
Bliakkar is J'rcsidcnt nf ttie Comnuttcf^ Tlie iiiatn 
sonreo of income is octroi, whinlj during 1913-14 pro\iclnd 
Bs. 11,287 out of n total income of Rs. 20,365. 'J*he incidence of 
taxation per Jiead of impulntion during that year amounted to 
Rs. 2-1-0. No large schemes of expenditure hove been under¬ 
taken. One of the members acts as Honorary Sccrefary to the 
Committee. 
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Tfie Isa iClicl lliirticipalitv was orig^inally created in 1875. 
It conHifits of 17 members, of whom 5 are ex-oj^w aj)- 
pointed and the n^iuainder are uointnated. During ldl<3'l4 
1ft meetiiigs were held, and the average attendance oT all 
members was ftl per cent. Most of the income is derived from 
octroi. During 1913-14 the total incidence of taxation amounted 
to Be. 1-1-3 per head of population. Per many years the absence 
of a g*)(xl w’ater-sijpply for the town has been a eiying need, and 
recently steps bavo been taken to raise funds, willi tlio liel]i of 
coatrilmtions, to provide for tins ncecssity. ^Se far, however, 
altbongU ample funds have l>een obtained, the sebeme has not 
matujcd owing to the diJlieulty of disooTcring a .suitable source 
of supply jji the neighbourbood. I'lie attempt to overcome this 
difficulty is still engaging attention. 

There are no notified areas in the district. 

Section F.—Public Works. 

The Mianwali siih-division (Buildings and Roads Branch) is 
attadied to the Shallpnr Division of the 1st (Rawalpindi) Circle. 
Tlie principal Government buildings are in charge of* the Public 
Works Departiuent, but the roarls are now in charge of the Dis¬ 
trict Board- 

Tlie only important ■vv ork eonstrucktl in the district hy the 
Department’during recont j'ears is the Jfnmraal Dam and Canal. 
This canal was opened on 2ud Divember 1913 by ills Tfonour 
the Lieutenant-Gov cm nr Sir Aliebael O’Dvvyer. An inlerefiting 
description of the dam and canal was enntained in a speech made 
by Colonel R. S. Maclagim, C.B., C.S.T., at the opening ceremony 
and is reproduced below :— 

The Jinn np * narroiv gor'jc of iiiwihilohp rwk, tfms fortuing a 
JsTCo lakt! Above it, Lhi" vvjifor k'VcJ of wliieb, with ,thp nnmial niinfAll, will, 
it I'alLiilAhd, stantl at H. L. 1,1(11^*.^., 2n foit Iwlow t ho /rust of the weir, 
anil will ciintAiii USi' iidllion citliio foot of wnhr. This will suflioe to supply 
a smalt eanal with an avopigo ulisobargB of 43 tuasi.’a for the mhi. Tho enst 
Ilf the [lain is Imilt at It. L- "liieh is iU feot aliove tlu! mirnial wator 
loVi-1, und at fho two uhlea no' wjwUr wi ira, which are i-alcitlaUtl to larrj- off 
the bi^hoBt iirohahlr IlnoJe. The tiiiin flui»jj|y of water in tlio n-Berv-oir is 
obtAtnwl frum stroams on the north mi 8loi>i?a of the Salt Jiangi', which, with 
tht'ir nunioniua tiahuhiriis, ilmin an area of 1*5 sipiATif mi lot* of stw p iiiil aliti' 
and £17 equart* inilcB of Jimn' or lera opi'n ami flat country, thus giving a total 
latfUmont ana of 103 stpiaw! mileu. 

Tho ilam lU'flignwl of what is knovvn as the gravity section, that lin¬ 
ing cfiiuiiU’ftJ the most sititablc for the sJlc, The total cost of its coiistruc- 

CHAP. 
m-F. 
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CHAO. 
m-H. 

Palioe Find 

NaiHin*'^ DAiit 
nnd 

tioEi h Rs. +^j:i7,G0i!i f^i^Indmg JL-?. for lanclj wlticli wilif^ 

wimii thi' Eak(} is full, U* sulniitr^ixl, Tlw foliowing fiffures muy Ifc of 
Jiit«ivst !—lenf-tli of iliitu, 33U Wt; bt-ij-ljt above of lilfp feet j 
hrfa-Mi at Iwi*?, ; Ijnsidth ,tt H feet; stotaflO mpitcitT witli 
normal Klin fa El, 03IJ mtlJlon tnl.ii! fectj ntiximiiiii 3,100 'mtllion 
cnbie fwt. 

The cinal t'lkea oEE from the iiitlliih aliou!; two miles below the plan). The 
hea<]-works ar»» of a simple nnttire, eonaistio^ of a low' weir across the gorge, 
wkieh w'ill tlivert all flow lo the t'anal Jh'**!. Theunw of the waterless* twt 
cornmniidnl hv ttie iwisal is over 135 squire iniUw, Init thi* iimol is at present 
ealeolatw! to prrlgato oolv 30 aqlwne miles. Tlie fotul length of iJie tnijal fs 
10 mtlra, the IhhiI wiiltli is 0 feet st the li?a-!l, tailing to 3i feet at Mf.inwiili. 
Its cost is Rs, l,07,0yo, Thoii;jh small, it is of jritat bimelit to tlie inluibitunts 
of the v’ieiiiity, for the tinul irngntes one of the dreariest ivastes in the 
Ronjah, hvJicrt' bufal its, raniek iind wln(hnill*i stnigyfe jointly hut in- 
elfeetnally to rttiee a tRehie from wellfl i-ighty feet tlwp. 

Section G.—^Arnij-. 

Annjr. Tlicro 15 no cautonmeiit in the liistrict. The wliole district, 
except fliat portion which lies west of the River Indus, is includ¬ 
ed in the .Thelum Army Brigade, which forms part of the 2nd 
(Rawalpindi) Division.' 

indiPB anaj Military serricc IS populav amou" certain sections of the 
population, the inhabitants of Blian^i Khel being particularly 
fond of it, and practically every hoiLsehold in this tract contains 
ot least one neprcBentative in the army. In the Bhakkar Tahsil 
the BilneUeSt especially in the neighbourhood of Kotia Jam, and 
the Bludwal Jats of Bhidn-nlnnwala in the Thai are well known 
for their ramliness to enlist. 

Section H.—Police and Jails. 

police force is controlled by a District Superintendent 
“ “ fisted by a Deputy Su|)erintendeut, The strength of tlie force 

is given below (1913) :— 
InJSptvtOTB ... i 

. 41«. ... SI 

lliiul Constiiblc!^ ... m 

Ferry CdiiBEAbleg 8 

. h. ... i) 

Fiwt Con^tubkiif . FT . ... 
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In addition, tliere ara 11 town watnlimen niul 43 Ji villsge 
vatcbmon In tlio disti'iet, appointed lor tlie inirpase of dt?nli)\? 
witli nrimo. 

PLn police statious, or tbatuis, and ou1-{k>s1s aio dis^trihiitcd 
ns follows:— 

TabsiI lliaiiwali —b’oiir ^ralicu stations, at iliavvwall, Moohbj 
Chaki^vbi, and I’iplnn, and one oiit-post at Dlnak. 

Talisil Isa Kbol Three jiulieo pustsat Kalulja^ii, Isa Kind, 
and Kamar !^Iasliani, one out-post in tbc IJbangi Xhol 
tiact. 

Tabsil Bbakkar—Tour police j^msla at Maibal, Bhakkar, 
Jandanwala and Mnukerai i^io out-posts at Darya 
Kban and Uaidarabad, 

There is a cattle-pound at eaeb police station ns well as at 
several of tbe other larger l illages. 

The majority of men enlisted are residents of this and tbc 
iieigTiiiouring disWicts, Itie twi> nortbern tabsils proTtdiug by far 
tbe largest number. The Bliangi Kbel tract, howei or, does not 
fumisb many recruits for tlie police, os it does for the Army. 
Keemits from tbc Mlaiiwali and MoebJx tracts of the Kaebchi are 
ns a rule not ftiuud to fjo very satisfactoiy owing to tlieir disin¬ 
clination to seiTC at a distance from tbeir liemes, and their 
propensity to resign during harvesting operatione. Recruits are 
trained at iiead-rjuarters by experienced drill instructors, and 
they receive a grounding in tlie main principles o^f police u'ork. 
Selected men who possess educational qualifications are also sent 
twice annually to tiie Police Training School at Phillaur. 

Trackers are enlisted locally. The rcaidenfs of the Tlial 
acquire great sagacity in the work of tracking, and this aptitude 
provides a valuable aid in tbe detection of crime. 

There k a finger print bureau at tbe beacl-quarters of tbe 
district under an exjjcrt Head Constable. Constables trained 
in tbe methotls of taking fitiger printa are also posted to most 
of tbe police stations. 

There Is no notified criminal tribe in tlie cLlstriet. 

Statistics relating to crime and tlie working of the police 
are given in tahl^ 34 and 4S of part B. 
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rw o Crime in the hvo nortiiom fiihsils (IilTprs mainly from (hat 
IN H.* ii' the Bhakkar Tahail in tliat it ia dmmcterisietl by a much larsfcr 
— proiwrtioii of offences against Urn jiersun and criints of violence. 

The population of the northern half of the district is mainly 
-csompossod of PatluniB and Awans, and both these trilire are apt 

to regard hmnan life as worthy of small conaideration, where 
personal animosity or gain is concerned. The Jat and Hiiucb tif 
the Bliakkar Tahsil, on the other hand, are on the whole neither 
vicious nor vindictive, tlie form of crime, in which tliey most 
commonly indulge, being cattle theft. 

The great majority of offences against the iierson, including 
murders, are due to disputes over ivomen, ^vhich, during recent 
years, have shoivu a tendency to increase, owing partly to a 
growing numerical disproportion iietweeu the sexes. Violence 
is also frequently the upshot of disputes concerniiig land or 
the rights ill water. Compared w'itli neighlioiiring districts, 
munlcis and crimes of violence are geucrally less rife, owing 
to tfie fact tliat tfio Frontier Grimes licgulatiou is i« force in this 
district. 

Cattle-Urting prevails througliout tiie Kaohchi tract and the 
Thai. It is conducted in a very systciuntie way hv thieves, 
who have coufederates known as ‘ rassagirs * or nqm-holders, to 
w'bom they ^lass on the stolen cattle at a distaiici' frcm the scene 
of the theft; tlic.se Tosmgirs frequently liie outside the district 
and they in turn paas the cattle on Vo others. Thus, even if 
the oivuer has succi'cded in following the tracks of (he origmal 
thief, he generally finds that he is too late, so far as relricviiig 
his cattle" is concerned. It is a coimuon ]j met ice for the tliiovce 
and their confederates to offer to return tho stolen aiiinial to the 
owner on payment of a raiiGom fee called ‘ bhttitga V This offer 
is generally made througli an iiitermcdiary. In a great many 

the owner, knowing that he will have this nlierimtivo, 
abstains from reporting his loss in the i>oUce station, or possibly 
onlv reports, after he has entered into h/inai^a negotmtiens, and 
finds that the thieves are trying to cheat him into paying 

when they are nimblo to rcinm Ills animal, having 
already passed it on too far along tlio msso to retrieve it. In 
such cases they often try to palm off a substitute on the owner, 
which he knowing well to be property stolen from some one else, 
is naturally reluctant to receive. At this stage of affairs he 
reports the matter to the Jfagistmte or the Police in a hope¬ 
lessly garbled form designed to conceal Ids own share in tho 
bhunga negotiations, and it is then as a rule toi> late to secure 
such evidence os might prove the guilt of the offenders. 
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Cattle wliea graKJiig 
C'-TAP, 
Jll-H. 

, , , , nr = arf) allowed jfreat fruodom to roam, 
and lar^ liords are often fn oliartue of small hoys, \i'ljo exercise 
a ^cry perluiictory wnteli over their cfiar'^vs. The facilities for 
cattle tliieviii- are tliercfore ample, and aithough the tracker's and j“s. 
skill does much towards eiiliaiiciiig the risk wliicb tlie tlileves 
ruu, yet tiio crime, wliich amoug a considerable section of the 
population JK re^rdetl mther aa a paatimo, is a source of 
emolumentj wliieh attract many exponents. Burglaries are for 
the most part confined to the towns and larger ’idllages, and 
among the Patlmns are sometimes ncconipauied hy violence and 
the use pf dangerous weapons, 

TJie most serious form of crime wiiich occurs in the district 
consists of dakaitics hy armed hands, sonietmiGs of transborder 
men, and sometimes of had characters from Bannu or Koliat. 
Most of tiicse occur iu the Isa Khel Taiisil, which is witiiiu fairly 
easy striking distaucF* for these hands, who are able to enter the 
fnlisil secretly, raid a Tillage or tuo looting tlie principal Hindii 
inhabitants, and make good their escape across the Maidani 
range, all witliin a sjmee of a few hours. There liave been a 
considerahle number of these dakaitics. and they are geBcrally 
scheiiied hy some outlau', who luis been a resident of the Isa 
Kliel Tahsil, but has escaped fn>m justice. Williout the local 
knowledge furnished hy such a guide, these hands could liartlly 
carry their raids through i.vith success. The steps taken to 
comhat these marauders are for the most ])aTt carried out in the 
iioighbouring districts of Baniiu and Kohat, to which intimation 
of their raids is piomptly sent hy telegram, in the hope that the 
dakaits may he cut off and captured on their return journey 
through those districts, l^illageta from the Isa Khel Tahsil also 
form parties, called eftijrjftis, which follow up the tracks of the 
dakaits. Steps have been taken recently to increase the measures 
for the protection of the tahsil against these raids. 

Mention has been made above of the important part played 
by trackers in the detection of cattle thieves. Track evidence, 
indeed, is a conspicuous element in nearly all cases of every sort, 
which come before tlie courts in the llliakkar Tahsil, though 
its value naturally differs very greatly under different cir¬ 
cumstances, ^ Tlie people them selves are inclined to attach a 
very great importance to this form of evidence, of wliich 
many instances could be multiplied. For example. If a casual 
wayfarer in the Thai liappens to find himself on what he 
susp^ts to bo the trail of a cattle thief, he will iu all pro¬ 
bability follow' up the trail, until he has caught the thief, 
not because be is conscious in so doing of any duty to society, 

36 
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but because he fears that other pursuers along the trail may 
m-H. fiiul hifltraeksuiiagled irith those of the thief aud charge liim 
— as a confederate. Again, when there has been a fight, and 

an^d Jafls. some combatant has h^n left seriously hurt and unable to move 
from the spot, where Iiis opponents iiave laid him out, not even 
his friends will go near to succour him, lest their tracks be found 
in the neighbourhood of the scene of the riot, and they be 
charged with having partieijiated in the figlit. 

The district has a single jail of the third class, situatod at 
the he^-quarters of the district, and one look*np situated 
at Bliakkar. 

The district jail is coaatrnctcd to accommodate 203 prisoners. 
During IftlS the average total population was 23S. There 
is a sepamte ward for female prisoners, and another for under- 
trial prisoners- 

The health of the prisoners is generally good. The mortality 
per miUe of average strength during the three years ending 
X913 was as follows: — 

1011 

lOia 

1013 

m. 

IfiL 

The ratio of admissions to hospital per viiUc of 
population during the same years was: — 

1911 

191S 

a^'erage 

366 

1013 iiic 

The industries upon which the prisoners sentenced to hnrtl 
labour are employed consist of oil-pressing and pounding munj. 
Prison labour is also utilised in pumping water from the well 
and other ser^'iees connected with the jail management, 
includiug the upkeep of the jail garden. The products of the 
factories are disposed of to district officers and private individuals. 
The cash profits of the jaiUs manufactory operations for the 
three years en^g 1913 are given below 

B#. 
1,803 

1,019 

1,341 

1011 

1010 

1013 p. ■ a ■•II ■ ■ « 
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The expenditure incurred in guarding and maintainiug th® 
prison ITS In tlie jail during the same years, and the average coa* 
per bead is as follows ;— 

— A-nnra 
noit pat butl 

a*. B«. A. P. 

mi .. SOfiOS 104 2 1 

Ifil2 2lfiSS 116 7 2 

im 2A0$1 1 , JOS 8 4 

CHAP, 
liuu 
E^- 

catlon 
and 

LlteFacy- 

tm. 

The jail is in charge of a Superintendent, w'ho is also the 
Civil Surgeon of the district; under him the staff consists of a 
Jailor, hvo Assistant jailurs, and forty iVartleis. There is also 
a Matron in charge of the female ward. 

The lock up at Bbakkar is used for the custody of persons 
under trial in the co^urts of magistrates sitting at Bliahkar. Tlic 
averago daily number accomtui^tcd during 1913 was nine males 
and one female, the annual cost per head of average population 
being Ba. 264-1 -7. The maximum accommodation is for 20 males 
and 9 females. 

There is no reformatory in the district. 
torte. 

Section I.—Education and Literacy. 

Table 50 gives statistics of literacy by religions and by 
tahsils. The percentage of literates to total population in 1911 
was 3 3 for the whole district. In the case of Muliammadans 
the percentage was 01 only. The total number of literate per¬ 
sons was 11,2^)3, of whom 2,C91 only were Mnliammadans, The 
number is smaller than in any district in the Province, except 
Simla, and the state of education in the district, especially among 
the Muhammadans, is backward. 

The Persian character is employed, in courts and offices, Sertpu. 
and by the small percentage of !MuhammailanSj who are 
literate, both for uTiting Uiiu, and for reducing to writing 
I>oetry in the local dialect. Tlic script employ^ by literate 
Hindus for uTittug account books, letters, etc,, is the KirrakWi, 
which is a corrupt form of Sanskrit character. This script 
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CHAP. 

Edutta* 
tion and 
Literacy. 

Script*. 

cotisislii of a collectio)] of cousonanla tvitlioiit conocctm^ 
vowels, a luetbod whicli often renders several diTerse iater- 
protations of tlie same writing; poasiblie. Tliere are sUght 
variations in the shape of the characters, ns written In diffarent 
parts of the district, and an inhalutiUit ''f one villi^ inajr find 
eonsiderahle difficulty in decipherini^ a letter written m a village 
.at some distance, unless fninillar with the variations in the forms 
of letters which tlmt village affects. 

ItUIgenoQd 
mrUundii of 
aliiCAE^a. 

&dilcAti«iu] 
lyitflH, 

Muliammadi'in hoys are commonly sent to a wittlfoa at the 
mosijue, w here they learn the Arahie character and are taught 
tJic Kuran, of ivhjch a few lines are committed to memory daily. 
In some cases these boys arc taught enough to enable them to 
write a letter in the Persian character, but uanally the instruc* 
tion is confined to the religions scope above mentionctl. Dindus 
similarly send their boys to a teacher, Icnown ns Pad/ia, who 
teaches them the Kirrakki character and simple arithmetic. 
These indigenous forms of education ai'e being rapidl^v replaced 
by the mom modem methods, for utilizing which facilities have 
been much increased by the opening of more numerous schools 
through the agency of the district board. 

Except the Government O'Drien High School at the head¬ 
quarters of the district and eleven unaided Primary Schools, 
alt the schools of the diatriet are either matutained or 
subsidized through the agency of the district hoard or one 
of the municipalities. These schools are diidded into Secon¬ 
dary and Primary Schools. The Secondary Schools include an 
Anglo-Vernacular Middle School at Biiakkar and Vernacular 
Middle Schools at Isa Khcl and Daud Khel. The Primary 
Schools numbered in 191,1-1'ii lOd schools for boys and 19 
ac'liools for girls. Of the former, 04 were Board Schools, 30 
Aided and 7 Unaideil Schools. The latter comprised 7 Board 
Schools, 8 Aided Schools and 4 Unaided Schools. An Industrial 
School was also formed nt {lalabagfi in December 1913, to teach 
tailoring and earpcnlry, industrml classes being added to the pre¬ 
viously existing Primary School. The number of scholars in the 
Kahibagh Industrial elns-ses is 92. Sons of artisans are admitted 
without payment of fees. 

There is no pernianetit training institution in the dis¬ 
trict. but a training class was opened for nine montlis in January 
lt)li for the training of Junior Vcnmoular teachers for Lower 
Primary clo-s.^. Tlie following table sutnniarizea the number 
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of schools of various classes and tho total number of seliolan in 
each, during 19I3>14:— 

ClfeM of Knirnbtir af 
Saboolv. 

1 

}^Dinb«r df 

Higti Scliooli ‘ 1 

A, r. MlddlB SffbMln 1 m 

Sdiddle BeLooJa 2 4m 

Soyi' FriiQBry SuhMl*— 

Baud ifi. 4J071 

Abdhl 35 1,4^ 

tTiuidvd +>+ r 2Ei 

PjiniiT^ B^hofAn^ 

Boftid 7 BIT 

Aidodi iii+ S 

TfOBidodi ... 4 135 

Bp«iia ScJtoalj ... 1 1 m 

CHAP. 
Ill'] 

Educa¬ 
tion find 
Uitaracy. 

fjltiau 

Statistics for previous years nill be found in table 51 of 
part B. 

Inspection of the schools is carried out by a District Inspec* 
tor and an Assistant Inspector, and inspections* are also made 
from time to time by Revenue OflicerB. 

Progress in the matter of female education is fair. A T«ni»Vf 
movement for the estal lishment of a Middle School for girls at 
Mianwali lias recently been started. 

I’he O’Brien High School at Miannali nas founded m nuCBrim 
August 1904 by Major A. J. O’Brien, C. I, E., then Deputy 
Commissioner of the district. Rupees 18,000 was collected for 
the purpose. The school tins taken over by the Government 
in January 1905. In April 1912 its Prima^' Detriment was 
handed over to the Municiral Committee, Mlanwali. The num¬ 
ber of scholars in the Secondary Department shows a progressive 
increase due to the popularity of the school and the growings de¬ 
mand for education. £adi class is divided into tiro sections ex¬ 
cept the Senior Special class, which vras opened in 1914. The 
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number of soliol^irs on tlie roll8 nt the 1915 >Tns 
332, comprisiiii? 113 M tihAiftiimdAns, 208 Hiiidus and 0 fcikhs. 
Ovt'i* 100 are rendiiij^ in the liigfser classes, J)iit llie middle classes 
are oi'ercron'ded and admission to them is sumetinies refused, 

Tlic Matriculation Examination results of the last eiglit 
years liavc estahli^ed the reputatioti of tlio school thjougJiout 
the province, as may be understood from the folloiving figures 
in which these results are tabulated;— 

Si’fljtibM dI 
1 Hlmliift 

limt up. 

NQ|l]b«T 8ti:bcilu* 
ibipi 

i9or 

1 1 
IT 

1 

ISOS 37 , Ifl ! 

isoe 18 
1 

3 
1 

ISIO £8 38 1 

MU ... ... 1 47 

^ ! 4 

1813 ... 1 5G 1 t 1 4 

1^14 411 j 
1 

3B 4 

Thus duriu" tliia period of ei^ht years the school sent up 
3l8 scholars for the Matriculation Examination of the Punjab 
University, out of whom 214 came out succcssfuL Tiventy-tliree 
Government and Univoristy scholarships have also been secured 
by the students of this institution during these ^eight years. 
The most important feature of the results Is that the school has 
alwavs stood first in the division, and tliat the proportion of tliose 
passing in the 1st Division has always been hig!j. In 1914 out of 
36 successful candidates 18 passed m the 1st Division, and in this 
respect the school was pre-eminent in the whole Province. Ds 
soholars have also occupied high positions on tlie I^vinclal 
Patu List of the Matriculation Examination, tlio thiitl plcice on 
that list in 1012 and the second place in 1013 being swjured by 
its students. Similarly in the High School scholarship compe¬ 
tition the school has been carrying off nearly all the scholarships 
evet^- year, and in 1914 all the six scholarships wore awarded to 
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students of this sobooL Tbe school is very fortunate iu possess* CHAP, 
ing extensive play-groiiiids, aud its inmott^ &ro cncouniged in a 
fondness for games^ no less tlian for work. Hockey, football, Eduoation 
cricket, and kabodi ara t he games most in vogue, the two former and Liior- 
being first in |)opularIty. The school alunys takes the lion's 
share of prizes at the District and Dhisional Tournaments, and 
thus fulfils the ideal of its own motto *' wort and play.” The 
buUdiug is veiy spacious and airy, aud is situated in a healthy 
spot outside the town of Mian wall. It consists of one 
hall, 14 class rooms, one science room, one science laboiatoiy, 
and a iwJtn for teaching drawing. The staff comprises 17 
teacliers, of whom almost all are trained and certificated. A 
boarding-house is attached to the school and accommodates about 
TO hoarders. 

Except for one short interval, Munshi Gliulam Muhammad 
JChau, M.A., has been in charge of the school since its founda¬ 
tion, aud it is no exaggeration to say that the splendid results of 
the scliool are the outcome of his unceasing efforts and careful 
direction. 

Tlic Anglo-Vcmaeiilar Middle Sciiool at Bhakkar was original' ^ 
ly a Vernacular School only, English haring been introduced into jiidji, sk-booi 
its curriculum in December 1900, the ^•naindar* of the tahsil ■* 
having contributod Es. 3,737 for its conrersion, Thu school 
is at present hampered by being liou&ul in an antiquated build¬ 
ing, which is not ample enough for its needs. A new boarding 
house has recently been built by tbb Bhakkar kfunicipal Com¬ 
mittee, u(>au whose fund the finances-of the school depend, and 
t-hje has in some degree improved the facilities at the command 
of the school. The number of scholars is 332. 

The total annual expenditure on public instruotion distri- toui upcBdi- 
huted between the various soiuoes is given at length in table 62 ***'* 
of part B. 

In 1913-14 the total annual exiienditure was Es. 84,769, 
out of which Es, 49,086 was provided froni Provincial Eevenues, 
Increasa'i in the Government giants during recent years have 
been very largely utilized in improving the pay of teachers. The 
amount received in fees has been steadily increasing year by year, 
and in 1913-14 amounted to Es. 16,676, as against Ks. 6,660 in 
1905-06. 

There is no piras in the district, and no publications de- Pr-* ind 
. r j.» * POM Who**. 

serving ox notice. 
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Section J.—MediCAl. 

Siiiifiit The ditsirict contiains n Civil Hospital at Mianwali and 
di®PL'iistirifS at Blmkkar, Kala1)a^h> Isa Khel, Massau, and 

Kaniar ilashani. Tal>]i; 53 ^ives tbe daily average attendance for 
each year. 

The following ligiires show the accommodatiun and number 
of patients» indoor and outdoor, treated in each during the y«u^ 
1012, iyi3 and 1914 

£ 1 J.tDOOA PATllL'Ctli. 
I 

OrriHDOit riTiE^rrt. 

NflUlO of iKifpitilj Jl 
dkpnmry. 

5 

1 u ' d 
; ^ 

1 
1 
1 sou?. 

1 
soil 1014, iai3. 1013. 1914. 

CivU Ho«|^it»L, 

1 

40 

! 

710 Ei;^ 

1 

2241I1I 1 3W1 

tu Kiu!l Dtqwbau^ .r. 1 1 m JSSO ^ 1 ar^ 2a,i4i& 2D.1II0 21307 

KAluluiffli 1 1 177: : 17^5 31. ll 21.533 

BhAkkaj ^ ^ 10 Hi j Na 400 * 15.030 16.23m 

Mafliftft ^ +.. l } 
1 

c 0,llbl 1 6.736 
KUBAT MiAlnUli Dkpem-J uai diwijsiv. 

_ J _■ ) i 7,005 IU.0B7 i 13.134 

Hotiil &4 1,7BD lAW 1 1.074 D0,<J20 flS3l0 * 

The foIloRing are the figuivs of surgical ojicrations ijerform- 
cd during the same years 

^CSUICAL 
HupIi^IhI Iir ilUi^-imrir. 

! 101± 1 IPIO. 
1 

ClTJil !lu9|i;illl, ^IgAWJtEp . ! saa .1 

\sa Rtw] IlifiHhKLrj 1.117 
i 

3^1 

KmIhIia^Ii I, ... 031 Am 

l^ljakk-Bt p. 1.L>44 1 &77 

Jliifiun „ laa 173 

Kuhat ita*1>ftni pii|i(tiuM-jf .... , 306 

Tcdal 4JS6S ” a.at9 

air-t 

i.cKiir 

4?e 

1^ 

ISP 

m 

4J^ 
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Income from various 80u«Jes aiKl expenditure during the 
e three years are talmlat€<\ belowMe^TTni same 

UfrfpSLftl iff 
paiwtFj 

I^^CDICIh EsriaTPirnti, 

Ziwrti 

l^la. Iwu. l^U 

fVflW pfSff 

m2. 1913. 1914 

csni EMrHiJ> 
Hti&WAlL 

Im n«] Dlif«iiiw7 

Hb&Uii 

M-Jimn 

4,118 

^11 

E m If M A i ^ 4 D- ij- 
l>b|»«Kurj, 

laiai 14,8Ga 

Bi. 

4^ 

2^1 

1,414 

m 

Bi; 

1/138 

e.iB6 

! m. 

18 

10 

114 

:tHT 

ijooa 

1,104 

Hi. 

m 

rn 

258 

]j008 

JlM. 

8 

300 

1.408 

1012. 

E». 

8.432 

8>483 

3.T01 

1819. 

Ri. 

s,m 

MedIcaJ. 

SbIiad t fftitii' 
tl» nf tfid- 
jidt-ftlB Boddb- 
pnitaripi, 

1914 

Tl4. 

a.oofl I 8i8^1 i fihSlV 

Dir 

l,D0O ,1^003 IpOrfl 

IjDSl 

1^ 

13,043 I 2.CJ9 3^ ,2^21 | 1^35 lS,2Sd 

1.390 

1,311 

21,381 

There is uo Lunatic Asylum nor j^>er ^ 
district. The District Jail, however, contums a leper uard 
the accommodation of leper convicts. 

Tabic 54 codtaius statistics of the numhcr of pcreons T.«:,«ua- 
vaccS!^ T^r annum. Thm. has been a gradjml 
1900-07 in the number of persojis succesi,ful|j gi P 
miUe of total poiiulatioo. Boatta from Sc 
ceeded one Tier vtHlc of total populatioji Biiicc 190-2. wnen hic 
ceeaea oneptr it,e municipal towns vaccination is 

mSged^o"by«« by^tETraS 
vaccinators are appointed, wlio are p»m wj 

sanitarv arraneemeut o! mumdpal a^ w 

ments, but the heaven dauwro^ to the pubUc health 
villages are not kept m a condition danger JntTr hv the 
andl^ encouraged in the performance erf th« du^ by the 
grant ofcertmdtes and other ^ards. Asa rule, however, rue 

sanitary arrangementi are imperfect. 
21 
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Duruig the malarious season large quantities of quinine 
are distributed gratis through the agency of the Revenue officers 
and the saildars and headmen. In recent years also, the district 
board has paid some attention to the general distribution of 
quinine. Quinine can also be purchased at many of the village 
post offices. 
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